
M M ting Challenges Of City

Sanford's mayor describes her 
first 18 months as invigorating
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Hats Off, Graduates

M ortarboard Madnoaa
Graduating tanlora ot Laka Altary High School fling thalr 
graduation caps Into the a ir during commencement 
ceremonies Friday morning at the school. More than 500 
students received their diplomas in the ceremonies at the
K h n n ri sports stedlum . Despite the hoopla, Chinn AIEH 
Hollingsworth, 2t*-yeart old, found other things of Interest to 
delve Into while his aunt, Kelly Skeens, was graduated. He 
was there with his mom, Karen Hollingsworth, and his 
grandmother.

MwaMI > by Tammy Vincart

City Commissioners To 
Consider Library Plan

By Korea Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Rather than deny site plan 
approval Tor the library Seminole 
C oun ty  plans to bu ild  In 
downtown Sanford, the city's 
Planning and Zoning Board has 
formally bowed out of Judging 
the project.

The P&Z voted 5 2 on Thurs
day to send the plan to city 
commissioners for review during 
their Monday night meeting.

City staff has recommended 
site plan approval. Sanford 
Zoning and Arbor Inspector 
Bettye Sonnenberg said.

The P&Z decision was based 
on the site plan's shortcomings 
versus the project's benefits for 
the community, according to 
PAZ vice-chairman Brent Carll. 
who offered the motion Thurs
day night.

"The project docs not meet the 
requirements for good plann
ing." Card said. "But we also 
realize this Is something the

community really nerds. Instead 
of our denying it. we think it's 
best that commissioners conduct 
the stte plan review.”

The county plans to build the 
12.000 square foot llbriry on 
Pa lm etto  A ven u e, d irec tly  
behind the First Street library in 
downtown Sanford.

Carll said the P&Z decision 
was primarily due to the pro
ject's lack of sufficient on-sitc 
parking and a potentially haz
ardous situation Involving a 
truck loading area (tint Is too 
close to Palmetto Avenue.

There will be seven on-sitc 
parking spaces and. through a 
waiver granted by the city, all 
other vehicles are to park 300 
feet away, at the municipal lot 
located on Palmetto Avenue and 
Seminole Boulevard. County 
Library Services Director Jean 
Rhein said Friday.

She said the P&Z decision 
resulted from "a  mix-up and 
misunderstanding’ ’ regarding

F o d a ra l Ta x  Raform  B ill Potas Throat

County Faces Decision 
Deadline On Expressway

H m M  Staff Writer
Impending federal legislation 

which would restrict bond fi
nancing for government agen
cies Is pushing the Orlando- 
Orange County Expressway 
Authority ahead with a plan to 
build the northern extension of 
the east/west expressway.

The neighboring expressway 
authority has given Seminole 
County until June 13 to opt Into 
an interlocal agreem ent to 
extend the expressway Into 
Seminole, however It appears 
the county's concerns will not be 
addressed in the pact.

Those issues include the 
sharing of toll revenue generated 
by the roadway and control of 
the extension's right-of-way.

S e m in o l e  C o u n t y  A d 
ministrator Ken Hooper said 
Friday he does not believe those 
Issues can be resolved prior to 
June 13. when OOCEA Is slated 
to have its bonds validated for 
the project.

F a ilu r e  to  a p p ro v e  the 
agreement, though, would not 
doom the construction of a 
2.000-foot extension from the 
county line to State Road 426. 
officials from both counties said.

OOCEA has proposed to build 
an 985 m illio n  s tretch  o f 
roadway from Highway SO north 
to S.R. 426. about 7.5 miles. The 
portion In Seminole County 
would cost approximately 94 
million.

An agreement between the
t w n  r « p r , » . u i i i u  u i . lW n r l l l . .

“ IV# mutt gut Into tho bond markot 
prior to tho now tax law to got a 
good Intorott rate/'

—  David W . I

condemn lands In Seminole for 
right-of-way.

In response to the letter. 
OOCEA Executive D irector 
David W. Gwynn proposed t?jat 
OOCEA would design and build 
the roadway to S.R. 426 at its 
own costs, including Improve
ments to 426.

"SCEA would have the right to 
review and comment on existing 
plans, however the OOCEA must 
control the final decision making 
process on the road design and 
construction." Gwynn wrote. 
"The control of right-of-way and 
road within Seminole County 
would be under the Jurisdiction 
of the OOCEA for the life of the 
(bonds) subject to the right of 
SCEA to make, at Its costs, the 
proper connection at S.R. 426 for 
uny further cxtneslon of the 
expressway north.'*

As a second option, he said 
OOCEA would build the section 
o f  th e  r o a d w a y  to  th e  
Semlnole/Orangc County line

and the SCEA would build the 
section from the county line to 
S.R. 426.

“ For this to be a viable option, 
an agreement would have to be 
reached by June 13 guaran
teeing simultaneous construc
tion and containing mutual cov
enants that would limit tolls to 
those that arc reasonable.”  
Gwynn said.

" I f  either of the above cannot 
be accomplished. It is the Intent 
of the OOCEA to terminate the 
northern extension with an In
t e r c h a n g e  at U n iv e r s i t y  
Boulevard In Orange County." 
he wrote.

Reaching an agreement by 
June 13 would mean "the road 
would be built earlier" but if an 
agreement cannot be reached by 
that date, this would not pre
clude Seminole County from 
initiating the project at a later 
date, he said.

"W e will continue to

the parking waiver, which she 
said the board "apparently 
wasn’t aware of.”

"I'm  sure this will all be 
cleared up by the city com
mission on Monday." she said.

Carll said the 300 foot distance 
b e tw een  the l ib ra ry  and 
municipal lot Is within city 
parking requirements, although 
he said "the problem is. the lot Is 
already overcroweded. Requir
ing library patrons to park there 
will make things a lot worse."

Carli also said a truck loading 
area In an alley between the old 
and new libraries Is loo close to 
the Palmetto Avenue sidewalk 
and will result in trucks "stick
ing out onto the sidewalk and 
possibly even Into the street."

Ms. Rhein said the project 
"meets all city requirements" as 
demonstrated by city staffs re
commend approval 

The county's project architects 
and engineers had worked this 

See LIBRARY, page 2A

w ou ld  a u th o r ize  S em in o le  
C ou n ty  to con nect to the 
extension In the future, when it 
constructs Us own expressway. 
Hooper said.

The agreement would also 
authorize authorize Seminole 
County to establish tolls on Its 
expressway. Hooper said.

In a letter to OOCEA and the 
Department of Transportation. 
Seminole County also said it 
wants Us expressway authority 
to own land and road located 
within Seminole County, to 
participate in public hearings 
and meetings relative to the 
segment in Seminole County, to 
review and approve preliminary 
and final plans and specifica
tions prior to construction and to

Anti-Crime
Preparations for Tuesday 

night's antltcrlmr rally nre-
complete. and the event's suc
cess now rests solely with the 
community. Sanford Police 
Chief Steve Harriett said Fri
day.

The rally Is slated to begin at 
7 p.m., at the Sanford Civic 
Center on Sanford Avenue.

Mayor Bettye Smith Is among 
those who will be attending, 
and she wants the civic center 
"to  be overflowing."

"Crime Is the number one 
concern of* so many city resi
dents. myself Included." Mayor 
Smith said. "We have an op
portunity on Tuesday to com
bat this problem together, and 
it shouldn't be missed."

Harriett said the rally will

lake a "partnership approach" 
m crime-prevent ion. The mam 
will be both "informal anil 
informational," he said. , 

It Is being sponsored by the 
Sanford Police Department. In 
conjunction with Seminole Cit
izens Neighborhood Watch 
Association and Crime Com* 
mission Inc. of Central Florida, 

Representatives from thins 
organizations will be on hand' 
to o ffe r crime prevention 
guidelines to the young Slid 
old. homeowners and busi
nesses. Harriett said. Crime 
prevention displays will be 
featured and plenty of Sanford 
Police officers "will be available 
to discuss what we can do 
together to stop crime.”  Har- 

See RALLY, page tA

mrrected Bill Locked Unanimous Consent

Zoo Bill Caged In Senate
By Sarah Fischer 

Herald Staff Writer
A bill which would have 

enabled the Central Florida Zoo 
to move from Sanford to Orlando 
died In the Florida Senate Fri
day.

Sen. John Vogt. D-Cocoa 
Beach, said the measure failed to 
come up for a vote after Sen. 
George Stuart said he would 
object to bringing the matter up 

. for debate.
Because the bill was not heard 

by any Senate committee. It 
required unanimous consent of 
the Senate to bring it up on the
floor.

A bill that Is part of the

legislative package to fund the 
zoo's relocation was unanimous
ly passed by the Senate Thurs
day but a like measure was

See Editorial, page 2D

bugged down In the House.
The legislation that passed is a 

general bill which would Im
plement a local hill to create an 
independent taxing district le
vying a 25 cent per SI.000 
property tax in Seminole. Or
ange and Osceola counties to 
support the zoo's move to Or
lando's Turkey Lake Park.

A clerical error enabled the 
local bill to be placed on the

House agenda Wednesday even 
after the measure was killed In 
Tallahassee Monday.

The bill died when Rep. Carl 
O g d e n .  D - J a c k s o n v l l l e .  
chairman o f the House Finance 
and Taxation Committee, re
jected several bills asking for 
selective hikes In property tax.

Vogt said the general bill 
would not be considered by the 
House. He presumed the zoo 
legis la tion  would not have 
moved forward without the gen
eral bill even if the local bill 
passed.

Tlie general bill was amended 
to broaden a statute that allows 

See ZOO. page 8A
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Fresh Start With New Beginnings
By Basan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
After 12 years of marriage Nancy Talley said 

her divorce turned her Into "a whimpering little 
thing."

" I expected him to take care of me." said this 
30-year-old Sanford woman who has been 
divorced seven months. " I  was so naive. He said 
he would take care of me. I never thought that I 
would have to take care of myself."

Ms. Talley is not only learning, through the 
help of a Seminole Community College program, 
to care for herself, but also how to be a single 
parent of daughters, ages two and four.

She worked part-time as a nurses aide when 
first married, but when her marriage ended she 
had been out of the Job market many years and 
didn’t have the skills needed In a Job that would

take her and her daughters above the poverty 
line.

She works as a home health assistant, visting 
elderly patients In a post-hospital program. But 
she's upgrading her skills. Through training at 
SCC Ms. Talley is preparing for a career as a 
medical assistant to work In a doctor's office.

She has new found self-confidence. Ms. Talley 
is readying herself for a career and is no longer 
wallowing In self-pity and doubt about her 
abilities. In fact she now feels ready to help other 
women who arc experiencing the turmoil of 
abandonment. She refers many to the SCC New 
Beginnings program, which helped restore her 
confidence and gave new direction to her life.

Starting over is never easy. But It’s a situation 
being eased for many area women who thought 

See DIVORCE, page 8A

HaraM I

From left, Lucy Long, Nancy Talley discuss 
rebuilding their lives after divorce with help 
from SCC's Midge Mycoff, right.
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A Star is Born. 
Thanks, Central Florida.

The results are in and they re great 
In lact The Phone Book is the directory 
ol cho ice lor Central Florida In lact 
96% ol you keep The Phone Book next 
to your most frequently used phone * 
More than 94 % rate The Phone Book as 
the best directory around *

And why is The Phone Book tiom United 
Telephone and Donnelley Directory so

popular"? Because wt* included mote 
community interest inform rti m th in 
ever before Reorganised white page:. 
Broadened our covet' ige t< > in.dude 
Orange Osceola and Semin. >le • '...unties 
We even included money saving >u 
pons But that wasn t all We abided color 
and bigger easy to read type In short 
everything you had asked for an< 1 more

What this all means to you business 
peop le is The Phone Book can bring 
in business and that means profits To 
find out more g ive us a call at 628 5000 
We 11 tell you how to put The Phone- 
Book to work for you Let's share in the 
success And by the way thanks

»A— igtjjn  HwiM, Itrtsrd, Ft.

Lake Mary 
Polka Chief 
Starts Monday

powerful combatant against 
drunk driving.

The unit, the first of Its kind in 
Seminole County, will be on 
patrol by the end of next week. 
Sanford Police Chief Steve Har
riett said.

It was purchased and outfitted 
solely with contributions from 
more than 50 local businesses, 
residents and civic organiza
tions.

The BATmoblle's primary 
purpose Is to cut down on 
alcohol related traffic fatalities 
and accidents by Increasing 
drunk driving arrests.

It is equipped with an intox- 
olvzcr to test breath alcohcl 
levels and a video system to 
capture suspects' behavior. Both 
measures are Important ele
ments for securing drunk driv
ing convictions. Harriett said.

"I think all those who contrib

uted can take pride In knowing 
they've done something to save 
lives and property In the city of 
Sanford." Harriett said.

The BATmobile "is an out
standing example of what can be 
accomplished when people take 
pride In their com m unity," 
Mayor Bettye Smith concurred.

She also said the large, black 
and white vehicle, by presence 
alone, will serve as a deterrent to 
drunk driving.

" I think the BATmobile will 
have a psychological effect." 
Mayor Smith said. "People are 
going to see it on our streets, and 
it will make them think twice 
about getting in their cars after 
drinking."

Th e  B A T m o b ile  w i l l  be 
manned by p o lice  o ff ic e rs  
trained to administer alcohol 
detection tests, Harriett said.

Police Nab DUI

...Library
Continued from page 1A

spring to bring the library site 
plan Into compliance with city 
building codes prior to sub
mission for formal P&Z review, 
she said.

The P&Z. however, "found too 
many inadequacies In the plan." 
Carll said. "It would be better if 
the city commission decided this
one."

Thursday night's P&Z decision 
came seven months after the 
library project was first pres
ented to the city for review.

The process began In De
cember with site plan review by 
ihe Sanford Historic Preserva
tion Hoard. The board has 
jurisdiction over the exterior 
design of projects slated for 
construction or modification In 
the downtown historic district.

The library's site plan was 
twice amended at the historic 
board's request, although it was 
still Judged as having too con
temporary an appearance when 
the board conducted a final site 
plan review In February. The 
project was denied historic board 
approval on a 6-4 vote.

The ruling was overturned on 
appeal to the city commission a 
month later, when commission
ers unanimously agreed the 
project's educational benefits 
outweighed its perceived In
compatibility with nearby histor
ic structures.
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The city o f Lake Mary's new 
chief of police starts work Mon
day. Charles Willford Lauderdale 
III. 43. who recently retired from 
the U.S. Army after 26 years of 
in the service, will assume 
command of the 12-man de
partment.

Lauderdale was hired by the 
city commission May 5 by a 5-1 
vote. Mayor Dick Fess. and 
commissioners Charlie Webster. 
Russ Megonegal. Buzz Petsos. 
and Ken King voted to hire 
Lauderdale, while commissioner 
Paul Trem el voted for the 
runner-up candidate. Frederick 
Justin Staly. Orlando, because, 
he said, he favored a central 
Florida candidate.

Lauderdale replaces former 
chief Harry Benson, who retired 
after 11 years on the Job March 
1. D epartm ent Lt. Sam uel 
Belflore has been the city's 
acting chief during the selection 
process.

-L au d erda le  com es from  
Killeen. Texas, were he retired 
from his position as Chief of 
Command at Fort Hood May 1. 
His former annual salary was 
$53,100. His new Job pays 
$26,460.

The new chief and his family 
reportedly arrived in the city this 
weekend, and will rent a home 
In the city until a home can be 
built, city officials have said. 
Lauderdale told commissioners 
he plans to be a city resident.

Lauderdale said at his final 
Interview with commissioners 
June 5. that the early months of 
his term will be "an assessment 
period" while he evaluates the 
department and gets to know the 
city employees and citizens.

He indicated he would be 
strong on administering the 
department, saying. "Planning 
is 50 percent of a police chiefs 
effort."

He said he will also stress 
training of police employees, and 
building the public trust in the 
department.

Lauderdale and his w ife 
Sharron have three children: 
Darren. 21: Amber. 18: and 
Charlie. 9.

The new chief was born in 
Beaumont. Texas. He Is a gradu
ate of the University of Texas at 
Arlington with a Bachelor of Arts 
d eg ree  In G overn m en t: a 
Master's of Military Arts and 
Science in Management from the 
U.S. Army Command and Gen
eral Staff College: and a Master's 
of Art In Criminal Justice from 
Sam Houston. Slate University.

e is also a graduate of the FBI's 
National Academy.

He entered the U.S. Army In 
May. 1960.

With Department's New  BATmobile

Sanford
By Karen Tolley 

Herald Staff Writer
The Sanford Police Depart

ment BATmobile apprehended 
Its first suspected drunk driver 
T h u rsd ay , a lth o u gh  a fte r  
extensive testing with the unit’s 
alcohol detection equipment 
George Atkinson was released to 
resume his duties as the police 
department's computer opera
tions officer.

Atkinson was "detained" by 
Sanford Police officer Micheal 
Horan in the parking lot at police 
headquarters as pari of an un
veiling ceremony for the de
partm ent's $38,500 mobile 
breath alcohol testing unit.

The BATmoblle's capabilities 
were demonstrated to Sanford 
City Commissioners, area law 
enforcement representatives and 
local citizens, all of whom agreed 
the community has acquired a

Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith* left photo* snips the ribbon, 
officially putting Into use the city police department's latest, 
piece of wrongdoer-busting equipment, the BATmobile. At 
left is City Commissioner Milton Smith, and to Mayor 
Smith's right are city commissioners John Mercer* Bob; 
Thomas and Dave Farr. The new equipment* above photo* 
contains testing devices to determine suspected drunk 
driver's alcohol level.

‘Suspect1
The vehicle will enable police 

to process suspected drunk 
drivers In less than an hour, 
rather than the more than two 
hours It takes to use detection 
equipment at the Seminole 
County Jail. Harriett said.

In addition its alcohol testing 
equ ipm ent, the BATm obile 
contains a holding cell, a com
munications system, high pow
ered lighting, first aid and pho
tography equipment and an 
electric typewriter.

It can serve as an on-scenc 
command center for homicide 
and major accident investiga
tions and will be dispatched to 
local schools for educational 
demonstrations. Harriett said.

The Sanford Police Depart
ment has offered the unit's 
assistance to the Sem inole 
County Sheriffs  Department 
and the Florida Highway Patrol.

a

Central Florida
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The drunk driving suspects 
these agencies apprehend locally 
will either be brought to the 
BATmobile for testing or the 
unit will be dispatched to them. 
FHPSgt. Scott Bond said.

A fter v iew in g  Thursday 's  
demonstration. Bond said the 
BATmobile "w ill really benefit 
our efforts: testing at the county 
Jail gets pretty backed up. 
especially on weekends. This 
will get us back on the road a lot 
sooner."

Atkinson, the BATmoblle's 
first "suspect." said lie has 
mixed emotions about the unit.

"It's terrific, md it will be a 
tremendous benefit to the com
munity." Atkinson said. "But 
it's also sad. when you think 
about what the BATmobile will 
be used for and how very 
necessary it Is.”

I
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Locked Up For 'Rocking' Train
Evaftkif MaraM, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Jun* I, tm -JA

A Lake Mary policeman who 
*»ld  he saw five youths throw 
ipcks at a train as It passed 
through that city at about 1:20 
a.m. Friday reported arresting 
■five suspects.

Three of those arrested are 
Juveniles, police said. The other 
two were booked into the 
Seminole County Jail as adults 
dn charges of throwing a deadly 
missile at a train and prowling.

The arrests were made at 220 
Short St.. Lake Mary, after the 
policeman watched five suspects 
leave a 7-Eleven at Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Country Club 
Road and run Into woods near a 
railroad track. The policeman 
said he saw the five throw rocks 
at a passing train and heard the 
rocks hit the train.

Charged as adults were: An
thony John Clancy. 18. of 220 A 
Short St.. Lake Mary, and 
Christopher Dale Breese. 19. of 
1185 A. Passeo De los Flores. 
Casselberry. They were being 
held in lieu of 85,000 bond each.

FOLK DAMAOK A I I M T
One of two suspects, seen in 

an area of Lake Mary where a 
policeman found poles on city 
property had been tom down, 
was nabbed by police at the 
seene and charged with criminal 
mischief and prowling.

The policeman reported re
sponding twice to the area of 
Fourth and Washington streets. 
On the second call, at about 10 
p.m.. he reported scing a suspect 
running with a stick In his hand.

That man was nabbed where 
the officer noted that several 
(Miles that had been painted the 
day before had been broken or 
torn out of the ground. The 
estimated cost of replacing the 
(Miles is 8130 each, a police 
report said.

Ronald P. Keola Jr.. 18. of P.O. 
Box 21. of Raccoon St.. Lake 
Mary, was arrested at 10:25 p.m. 
Thursday and was being held in 
lieu of 8100 bond.

DU1 ARRESTS
The following people have 

been arrested in Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—L. Robert Russell. 64. of 380 
State Road 427 lot 3. Sanford, 
was arrested at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday after he was seen 
d riv ing  erratica lly  on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford.
— Raymond Anthony Gllsen- 
dorfer. 24. of Orlando, at 1:10 
a.m. Friday, after he was seen 
driving without headlights on 
25th Street In Sanford. Police 
report his car was also weaving 
and was clocked traveling 65 
mph in a 45 mph zone.
—Russell Anthony Cercy. 28. of 
1213 Rossman St.. Apopka, at 
12:05 a.m. Friday after he was 
seen driving a vehicle with one 
headlight out on State Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs. He was also 
charged with having defective 
equipment.
—Frederick Rockwell Olson. 46. 
o f  1 2 5 6  R o l l i n g  L a n e .  
Casselberry, at 2:15 a.m. Friday

Action Roports
♦  « r » 8  

*  C o u r t*

♦  P o l ic e

after his car almost ran off 
S e m l n o l a  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry, and crossed the 
centerline twice.

B U E O L A M B S I THEFTS
Paul Brian Dallman. 19. of 112 

G reen lea f Lane. A ltam otnc 
Springs, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that a gold mcdalion 
and chain valued at 8400 were 
ripped from his neck by two 
thieves on Williams and Marker 
streets near Altamonte Springs 
at about l a.m. Friday.

Cyclone fencing valued at
83.000 was stolen from a storage 
area west o f 1687 Rutledge 
Road. Longwood. the home of 
owner Jose G. Tormos. 61. 
Deputies reported 1.530 feet of 
the five-foot fencing was stolen 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Deputies have the names of 
two suspects who may have 
stolen a 82.100 computer, a 
8 1.400 printer and thousands of 
dollars worth of other computer 
related items from the business 
of David A. Bumgardncr. 30. of 
Altamonte Springs. The Items 
were taken from Suite 250. 2170 
State Road 434, Longwood. be
tween May 26 and Thursday.

Betty Bohannon. 59. ol 3905 
Moorsc Station Road. Sanford, 
reported to sheriffs deputies 
that two nail guns valued at 
8400 each were stolen from her 
garage between May 24 and 26. 
The loss was reported Thursday.

A man who has a key to 
Innovations, the business of 
Louis J. Tcrborg. 55. which is 
located In Building l. Port of 
Sanford. Sanford, has been 
named as a possible suspect In 
the theft of 81.126 worth of 
Items from that business, a 
sheriffs report said. A buffer, an 
air brush and other items were 
taken from the building Wed
nesday or Thursday and there 
was no sign of forced entry.

—Bradley Wayne Murtin. 28. of 
920 Monterey North. Altamonte 
Springs, arrested on a charge of 
robbery In March after re
portedly reaching Into the cash 
drawer at a grocery store and 
llcclng with 880. He pleaded 
guilty to grand theft and could 
receive up to a year in the 
county Jail when sentenced Aug.
12 by McGregor. According to 
court records. Martin bought a 
bag of potatoes at Albertson's. 
State Road 436. at about 7:30 
p.m. March 5. When the clerk

Aggravated Battery 
Charge Is Dropped

A Sanford man charged with 
aggravated battery in connection 
with a dispute In April regarding 
a woman will not be prosecuted.

The State Attorney's Office 
has decided not to press charges 
against Michael Clifton De
mpsey. 26. of 4I7 W. Third St.. 
The case was not prosecuted 
Itccausv of lack of cooperation 
from the alleged victim.

Dempsey was arrested along 
with Earnest Blake Sanders. 53. 
of the same uddress. after re
p o r te d ly  b e a t in g  R on n ie  
Ttlghman. 25. ol 2I3 E. Fourth 
St., with a bat.

After the alleged Incident. 
S a n d e rs  r e p o r te d ly  shot 
Ttlghman in the arm. The inci
dent brought out the sheriffs 
SWAT team (Special Weapons 
And Tactics) after Sanders re
treated Inside home. Dempsey 
was arrested outside the resi
dence.

After the Incident, which oc
curred at about 10:40 p.m. April 
7. Tilghman was treated and 
released from Central Florida 
Regional Hospital in Sanford.

The SWAT team was called to 
assist Sanford police because 
witnesses had reported that the 
armed man who had allegedly 
shot Tilghman was inside the 
home. He had refused police 
orders to surrender. The team 
was called as a safety precau
tion. police said.

Sanders surrendered around 3 
a.m. April 8 and was charged 
with aggravated battery.

In another court proceeding, 
the wife o f a Sanford man 
serving 10 years for the shooting 
dcuth of another Sanford man 
has been granted a divorce.
! Linda Jean Conquest was 
granted a divorce from Freddie 
Lee Conquest.
; Conquest. 27. who pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter, was 
sentenced In June 1984 to 10

years for the death of Michael 
McCloud. 22. of 29 William 
Clark Court. A codefendant. Carl 
Presley. 24. o f 114 E. 11th St.. 
Sanford, was sentenced the 
same month to IO'/i years for 
second-degree murder. The 
murder occurred when a drug 
deal soured.

According to Mrs. Conquest's 
petition, the Conquests were 
married May 13. 1983 and lived 
together until January. 1984. 
the month Conquest was ar
rested on the murder charge.

According to court records, 
police officers were dispatched to 
William Clark Circle the after
noon of Jan. 10. 1984. after the 
report of a shooting. On arrival 
they found McCloud's body.

W itnesses told police McCloud 
and the men were arguing when 
Conquest handed Presley a gun 
who then shot McCloud. A single 
shot hit McCloud In the upper 
arm. traveled through his chest 
piercing both lungs and his 
heart.

Conquest and Presley fled. 
Conquest was arrested a few 
minutes later. Presley surren
dered the next day. A Juvenile In 
the case was not charged.

Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
handled the divorce case.

In a third case in circuit court, 
an 11 -year-o ld  A lta m on te  
Springs boy has filed petition to 
have his name changed.

Gaylon Dwlghtt Black Jr., of 
138 Spring Valley Loop, has 
petitioned the court to change 
his name to Michael Gaylon 
Black.

He states in the suit that he 
was bom to Gaylon Dwlghtt 
Black Sr. and Pattle J. Ball on 
July 20. 1974 In Daytona Beach.

His parents agree to the name 
change, according to court re
cords.

The case has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr.

opened the register to give him 
change, police said, he reached 
In the rush druwer and grabbed 
four 820 bills and ran. Shoppers 
and store employees chased him 
and one tackled him at Wind 
Meadows Apartments. Although 
In* continued to struggle. Ills 
captor managed to hold him for 
police.

Joh n  C. W a lker. 47. o f 
A lcapo lco  W ay. A ltam onte 
Springs, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that his saddle, spurs, 
s e v e r a l  r o p e s  an d  tw o  
chainsaws, with a combined 
value of 81.180 were stolen from 
the front yard of Jack J. DcGraw 
of 1234 Forest Circle. Altamonte 
Springs. Wednesday, a sheriffs 
report said.

Two rings with diamonds and 
a total value of 8324 were stolen 
from the home of Carol Easter- 
day. 44. of 121 Bunker Lane. 
Sanford. Wednesday, a sheriffs 
report said.

A thief took a clock and a 
diamond ring with a combined

value of 81.055 from the room of 
Hrnushaw Knlghc. 22. of 2102 
Southwest Road "P. Sanford, 
between May 31 and Tuesday, a 
sheriff s report said.

Two vehicles, u 1984 Mercury 
valued tit 85.000 and a 1973 
Oldsmnhllc. were stolen from the 
home of Fred Milton Lee and 
Loren M. Lee. 620 N. Bear Lake 
Road. Apopka, on Tuesday, 
deputies reported.

Alfred Roy Watkins. 59. of 
1101 P ine S t.. A ltam on te  
Springs, gave sheriffs deputies 
the name of two suspects who 
may have stolen a 8643 rented 
television and a 830 watch from 
his home Monday or Tuesday. 
The televlson belongs to Cham
pion TV of Apopka.

Jewelry, three BB guns and a 
gym bag were stolen Irom the 
home of Sandra Kay Eckert. 33. 
of 3051 Narcissus five.. Sanford, 
on or near April 19. while she 
was away from home, u sheriffs 
report said. The loss was re
ported Tuesday.

V

FIRE CALLS
Capitol A rt

MfrraM rtwta fry Tammy Vkucaot

The Lake Mary volunteer lire 
department has responded to the 
following calls:

WEDNESDAY
— 12:03 a.m.. 98 mile marker of 
Interstate 4. auto accident. No 
iu|urles reported.
— 1:14 p.m.. Interstate 4. north 
of Lake Mary B!vd.. vehicle fire. 
A lawnmnwer being towed on a 
trailer caught fire. The fire was

out upon arrival.
— 1:32 p.m.. Intersection of 
Country Club Rd. and Crystal 
Lake Rd.. accident. A Juvenile 
riding a bicycle was not Injured 
when she ran Into u truck 
stopped at a stop sign.
— 10:21 p.m.. Lake Mary Blvd. 
and Longwond Lake Mary Rd. 
Intersection., brush fire reported 
It was a controlled burn.

U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum and Kristin Pawlowski display her 
painting 'Florida Flora/ selected to be displayed in the 
United States Capitol. McCollum, R-Altamonte Springs, is 
participating in a program allowing each legislator to 
display one painting annually in the Capitol. Ms. 
Pawlowskl's painting was selected from more than 20 other 
entries from other high school's In McCollum 's 5th 
Congressional District. Ms. Pawlowski and her father will be 
guests of McCollum at a Washington luncheon hosted by 
General Mote j *o honor artists from across the nation.

Tampa's Topless Doughnut Shop Called Cabaret
TAMPA IUPI) -  The owner of 

Tampa's first and only loplcss 
doughnut shop has been found 
gulltv of violating two city ordi
nances.

R. Gene Radney was convicted 
by a county court Jury Thursday 
of falling to have special licenses 
to operate a cabaret, and of

allowing bare-breasted women to 
serve food.

County Judge Robert Bonanno 
sentenced Radney to one year 
probation. 82.000 In fines and 
IOO hours of community service. 
He also ordered Radney to stop 
using topless waitresses.

Radney. who operates Dolly's

Donuts, said he will uppeal the 
sentence and said he expects his 
doughnut shop to remain open 
— although he wasn't sure what 
his waitresses would be wearing.

The four-woman, two-man 
Jury took Just 20 minutes to 
reject arguments of Radncy's 
attorney that the city's cabaret

ordinance, whle 
nude, topless and 
to commercial « 
was not applli 
doughnut shop.

Tile attorney 
eesslully that the 
ness of Dolly's w 
not entertainment

It applies to 
go-go dancers 

•ntertainrnent. 
•able to the

irgued unsue- 
principal bust- 
as doughnuts.
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Gene Transfer May Help Citrus Survive Cold
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GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  By 
1990 It may be possible to alter 
the genetic makeup oT economi
cally Important crops such as 
citrus fruits to help them survive

Charges 
Of Racism 
Leveled At 
Ag Dept.

cold weather. University of 
Florida researchers said.

"W e arc not aiming to produce 
citrus that can grow In Min
nesota. but rather, we're work
ing to add a new dimension to 
crop protection so that Florida 
agricultural producers don't lose 
everything they have invested 
when cool weather or a freeze 
hits." said Charles Guy. a re
searcher at the university's In
stitute of Food and Agricultural 
Sciences.

In 1985. Guy became one of 
the first to publish research

tying certain proteins in spinach 
to the phenomenon o f cold- 
hardiness.

He and researcher Eduardo 
Vallejos are attempting to Isolate 
the genes responsible for trig
gering the proteins that protect 
agalhSt cold.

Guy predicted that by 1990. 
scientists will be able to transfer 
cold-hardiness genes from one 
species, such as spinach. Into 
economically Important crops 
such as citrus fruits to Increase 
their tolerance to cold.

The researchers described

WASHINGTON |UPI) — The 
case of a government nutri
tionist. who charges her pro
posed dism issal Is rac ia lly  
motivated. Is one of two civil 

.rights controversies at the 
Agriculture Department.

Edith Thomas argued to keep 
her Job at a review hearing and 
said her efforts to provide nutri
tion Information to black in
stitutions were thwarted by 
racist attitudes.

A move to dismiss Thomas 
was delayed to give her a chance 
to reply to 34 pages of charges 
made by her superiors at the 
department's Extension Service. 
If she loses her case, she Is 
expected to file a federal lawsuit.

"There Is only one logical 
conclusion that I can reach as to 
why my nutrition services w ;rc 
consistently denied to low- 
income. black and minority peo
ple — despite this being a major 
function of my ... Job — and why 
l have been so thoroughly 
mistreated as an employee and 
human being." she said at a 
news conference before the re
view proceeding began.

She charged the Extension 
Service, "ijiotivatcd by racism, 
has Intentionally adopted a poli
cy of keeping blacks and non- 
white minorities In a disadvan
taged condition In violation of 
the mandate of the Civil Rights 
Act."

In corresp on den ce  w i th  
Agriculture Secretary Richard 
Lvng Rep Dr Edwards. D- 
Callt.. recently called for a civil 
rights Investigation against 
Agriculture Department pro
grams In Arkansas.

their work at an International 
symposium on commercial uses 
o f  biotechnology. The confer
ence, which attracted scientists 
from Europe and Asia. Is Jointly 
sponsored by the University of 
Texas, and IEAS.

The research Is significant, 
Guy said, because since 1980 
cold weather has caused eco
nomic losses o f about $5 billion 
to Florida crops such as citrus, 
ornamental plants, and vegeta
bles.

Temperatures don't have to 
dip as low as freezing to damage

crops. Temperatures of even 55 
degrees Fahrenheit can cause 
millions of dollars In damage to 
sub-tropical crops such as or
namental plants and tomatoes. 
Vallejos said.

Although commercially grown 
tomatoes do not tolerate temper
atures below 50 degrees Fahr
enheit. wild varieties In the 
tomato family found In the 
Peruvian Andes show natural 
adaptation to nighttime temper
atures as low as zero degrees.

Vallejos hopes to use the 
tomato family’s natural diversity

to discover the genes responsible 
for the internal genetic protec
tion against chilly weather, then 
transfer the Information to 
c o m m e r c ia l  va r ie t ie s  of  
tomatoes.

"Traditional crop breeding 
techn iques that cross and 
backcross varieties have not 
successfully Incorporated low- 
tem peratu re tolerance Into 
cultivated tomatoes because the 
trait is so complex. This won
derful technique looks at the 
genes themselves.”  says Valle
jos.

Blaze Destroys 
Lake M ary Home

A blaze of undetermined origin
destroyed a wood and brick 
hom e on S m a th ers  L a n e  
overlooking Lake Emma In Lake 
Mary late Friday morning. Lake 
Mary F ire M arshall Joh n  
Tilghman gave a preliminary 
estimate of S40.000 as the cost 
of the house, not Including 
contents. A cause has not been 
determined.

No one was reported to be In 
the house when the fire started 
at about 11:13 a.m. and there 
were no injuries. An additional 
water tanker was called in from 
Seminole County to back up the 
two Lake Mary pumper trucks 
and tanker.

Fourteen Lake Mary fire 
lighters. plus several members of 
the city's police department bat- 
t l e d  t h e  b l a z e  f o r  a n  
hour-and-a-half. but the home 
was fully engulfed when they 
arrived.

"The second floor was already 
gone when we got here.”  Jim 
Orioles, Jr. of the Lake Mary 
department. He estimated that
20.000 gallons of water, much of 
which was drawn from the 
nearby lake, was used to extin
guish the blaze.

The owner of the home. Elmer 
Ray Wilson, was at a neighbor's 
at the time the fire broke out. 
Nancy Lanier said Wilson had 
Just walked to her home, two 
houses away, to borrow some 
paper towels.

"W e heard what sounded like 
s iz z lin g , and saw sm oke. 
(Wilson) ran out and yelled to 
call the fire department, and Just 
then we heard an explosion." 
Mrs. Lanier, who called the fire 
department said.

N eigh bors  reported  that 
Wilson lived alone in the home. 
Wilson said he had fire insur
ance. and watched In shock as 
the fire was extingu ished. 
Wilson also said he had no Idea 
what caused the fire.

Mrs. Lanier said the house had 
an all wood Interior, and that 
Wilson had been Improving the 
home. "It was beautiful. What 
he did in that house was superi
or." she said.

Dennis Smathers. whose home 
is next to Wilson's, about 15 feet 
away, wasn't home when the fire 
broke out. He was called at work 
and quickly came home.

"Some paint peeled and a 
window was knocked out by the 
heat." Smathers said of damage 
to his home. He said he would 
inspect his roof to see If there 
was any heat damage.

According to a Lake Mary fire 
dispatch report, the call from 
Mrs. Lanier came In at 11:13 
a.m., and firefighters arrived on 
the scene at 11:22 a.m.

—Paul Schaefer

SunLitc Loans available at Sun Banks in Orange, Seminole,
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I Vom tn Tellers Killed During 
Bank Robbery; Two Men Held

NORTHAMPTON. Pa. |UPI) -  Three women bank 
employees were shot and killed in a still unexplained 
attack with blazing guns" blamed on two men now facing 
murder and robbery charges.

Two Pennsylvania men were being held for allegedly 
srna*1 branch office of the First National Bank 

ot Bath In suburban Allentown Friday.
There Is no evidence they said anything at all. Just 

came In with blazing guns." State Police Capt. Benjamin 
Brooks said. "The Investigation indicates that they went 
behind the tellers’ cage. However, it is still undetermined 
how much money was taken."

A fourth woman employee was listed in critical condition 
from gunshot wounds and an Injured customer was In 
stable condition. Tw o others In the bank escaped injury.

Brooks Identified the dead as Janice M. Confer. 48. of 
Northampton: Hazel S. Evans. 55. of Coplay, and Jane E. 
Hartman. 34. of Catasaqua. Pa.

M arcot W ill Got H Millions
HONOLULU (UPI) — A federal Judge has ordered the 

Customs Service to give deposed Philippine President 
Ferdinand Marcos and his entourage millions of dollars In 
cash. Jewelry and other belongings seized when his party 
arrived in Hawaii.

Marcos told a television station the release of the money 
would enable him to pay back the United States for 
expenses Incurred when the U.S. military flew him. his 
wire. Imclda. and 88 others to exile In Hawaii Feb. 26 after 
20 years of rule in the Philippines.

U.S. District Judge Harold Fong Friday ruled the 
Customs Service lacked authority to hold the money and 
other belongings. The property was not seized In 
connection with any Investigation into potential violation 
of U.S. law. he said.

The decision was made on a suit filed by two Marcos 
aides who accompanied the deposed leader Into exile. A 
separate suit filed by the Central Bank o f the Philippines
seeking return of the money still is pending.

The government o f new Philippine President Corazon 
Aquino, which maintains the property was stolen. In March 
released a Customs Inventory of 87.7 million in goods it 
said accompanied Marcos and his entourage to Hawaii.

Chaplain Jailed For Sex Crimes
FORT RICHARDSON, Alaska (UPI) • A defense lawyer 

blamed the Vietnam war for the behavior of an Army 
chaplain sentenced to four years in prison for hypnotizing 
women clients and then sexually assaulting them.

Lt. Col. Anthony Longval Jr., 53, faced a maximum 
56-ycar sentence after pleading guilty Thursday to 14 
sex-related charges.

Longval told UPI after the Friday sentencing, to four 
years be hinds bars, that he wanted everybody to know he 
was "terribly sorry and very much ashamed" for his 
crimes. The chaplain added he did not want the public to 
hold Ills crimes "ugainst the Army in general or chaplains 
In particular."

Longvul's lawyers blumcd the chaplain's behavior on a 
"post-traumatic stress disorder" which chief defense 
counsel Vaughan Taylor. Jacksonville. N.C.. said was 
caused by Longval's experiences in Vietnam. "Absolutely 
Vietnam — that was the sole source." Taylor said.

King Proud Dad, Despite Tragedy
BOSTON (UPI) — Jordan's King Hussein returned by 

rainy motorcade from the Connecticut high school 
graduation of one o f his daughters, declining comment on 
the fatal crash o f one of four helicopters his entourage was 
to have used.

Shortly after Hussein, an experienced pilot, decided the 
weather was too foul to fly to Mlddlcbury. Conn., the 
Sikorsky S-76 crushed In fog and rain Friday morning in 
Sutton. Mass., killing all four Sikorsky employees aboard.

"It Is very unfortunate and we really regret the loss of 
lives, but we don’t want to speculate on the reason. We will 
leave that to Sikorsky," Jordanian embassy spokesman 
Akram Barakat said late Friday from Washington. D.C..

The Sikorsky craft bound from Hanscom Field in 
Bedford. Mass., for Sikorsky Aircraft In Stratford. Conn., 
disappeared from radar screens at 9:03 a.m. The wreckage 
was found about 10:30 a.m. The cause was under 
Investigation.
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Senator Urges U.S.-Soviet Mars Mission
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Albert Gore. D-Tenn., thinks a 
Joint manned mission to Mars 
with the Soviet Union is Just the 
medicine the nation’s ailing 
space agency needs to re
energize Itself after the space 
shuttle Challenger disaster.

Gore said at a news conference 
Thursday that for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration to regain its com
mitment to safety and its self
esteem. it needs "a  clear and 
hopefully inspiring goal" similar 
to President John Kennedy's 
1961 directive to put a man on 
the moon by the end of the 
decade.

After NASA triumphantly met

that goal July 20. 1969. und on 
five later Apollo missions In the 
early 1970s. human perfor
mance and "the level of Inspira
tion began to decline" at NASA. 
Gore said.

A new challenge is needed, he 
added, and. "The most striking 
goal ... would be a Joint mission 
to Mars with the Soviet Union. It 
Is an achievable goal."

Gore also promised that In the 
wake of the shuttle disaster. 
C o n g re s s  w ou ld  take  its 
oversight function of the space 
agency much more seriously.

"There will be a new attitude 
toward NASA." he said. "From 
now on. Congress Is going to be 
looking extremely carefully at

every move NASA makes. No 
longer will NASA be given the 
benefit of the doubt. No longer 
will wildly optimistic projections 
about the perfo rm an ce  o f 
technology be accepted at face 
value."

Gore, who has been among the 
most outspoken critics of NASA 
since (he shuttle disaster Jan. 
2H. also introduced three bills he 
said would help the space 
agency achieve higher safety 
standards and greater efficiency.

One of Gore’s bills would allow 
employees of federal contractors 
who become whistleblowers and 
who are subjected to reprisals by 
their bosses to sue in federal

court for as much as 8500.000 In 
damages.

He said he Introduced the bill 
after Morton Thlokol Inc., build
er of the space shuttle's flawed 
solid rocket boosters, demoted 
two engineers who warned 
against launching Challenger on 
Jan. 28. The two engineers have 
since been reinstated.

A second bill would designate 
NASA’s chief engineer as the 
official responsible for quality 
assurance and would require 
him to report directly to NASA’s 
administrator.

The third bill is a resolution 
urging more central control by 
NASA headquarters over Its 
various operations centers.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Cento* Hornet to McCoy Donald Hill. Lot IS 

Alafeya Wood* PS III, *47,500 
Canto* Hornet to Jeryl V. Moor*. Lot 77 

Alataya Woodt PS 111. IMAGO 
John D. McLaren III and Wf Myrla to 

Cordon L. Andrew* and Wf Toni E.. Lot II 
and W 10' of If Blk B Engllth. *101.400 

Kenneth Martin to Richard S. Wilbur and 
Wf Marina B., Un. L. FI Central Butlnatt 
Park Cond., *155.500

Richmond Amar Hornet to Harry 0. 
Loth toy, Lot I* Tiffany Wood*. *111.400 

Hampton* of Heathrow to Patricia M. 
Payne and David C. Luca*. Un B-l The

Hampton* ol Heathrow I, *177. 100 
Edward G. Dunn and Wf Emily to Michael 

S. Barranco, Lot 4 The Highland* Sac 5 Tr A 
and Brepl. tl 1.000

Michael D. McLaren and Wl Peggy to 
Michael M O'Brien end Paula D. Reach, Lot 4 
Clutter JWmwood. PUD. 170.000 

Lillian Hull to Takethl Takathlma and 
Kellchl Shlmliu. Lot I] Blk A Winter Wood* 
1/dUnl.ltl.lOO

Weklva Reierve. Ltd to William I. Caillen. 
Lot 51 Weklva Reiarva, Un One. *71.700 

M/l Schottentteln Co to Melvin W. Col 
eman and Wf Betty J., Lot 170 Alafaya

Wood*. Ph 1, Un A. *17,300 
Weklva Reierve. Ltd. to Scott D 

McPherton. Lot 43 Weklva Reierve. Un I, 
*77.400

Calton Home* to Michael £ Nebel and Wt 
Sendee. Lot 77 Southrldge at Country Creek. 
*93.400

Weklva Reierve. Ltd to Deborah J. 
Courtney and Thorn** P.. Lot 41 Weklva 
Reierve Un 1. *70.000

Crown Point Prop to Ruth F. Betti*. Un 
IS5D Bldg 400 Crown Point By The Spring*. 
Cond. *44.400

Ruby J. Shane to Forood Sepaiii. Farlma

Seminole P&Z Recommends Against 
Commercial Development Along SR46

Citing the need for a change to 
S e m in o le  C o u n t y ’ s c o m 
prehensive land use plan, th e '  
county planning and zoning 
com mission W ednesday re
commended denial of a request 
to rezonc land along State Road 
46 Tor commercial development.

The P&Z voted 6-1 against the 
request by Arthur Davis for 
rezonlng from agriculture to 
planned unit development for 
5.4 acres at S.R. 46 and Lake 
Markham Road. Commissioner 
Dot Meadors voted in favor of the 
request.

The P&Z followed county 
stafTs recommendation in de
ciding the request does require a 
land use amendment.

The property is located In the 
same study area as land on 
which a change from general 
rural to commercial was pre
viously dented. County commis
sioners last month turned down 
the request by E. Parker Har
rison to change the land use of 
2.9 acres at S.R. 46 and Orange 
Boulevard.

Residents In the area who 
opposed the request urged the 
county to stall a land use change 
there until the comprehensive

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central FlorWa Regional Hospital 
FrMey

ADMISSIONS
Sanford:
Loll H. Draggors 
Brand* R. Moor*
Mariana Decker. Dalton*
Mary A. Harper. Geneva

DISCHARGES
Sanford:
Clarence R. Johnson
Dwayne Kennedy, Ormond Beach
Marilyn A. Clayton, Tltuivlll*

plan Is updated and the total 
Impact on the area can be 
studied.

C it izen s  said th ey  w ere 
" f ig h t in g  to m aintain the 
u n iq u en ess  o f  n o rth w est 
Seminole County" and that ap
proval of the change would

mean a "piecemeal" approach to 
land use.

The residents were also con
cerned about commercial devel
opment intruding into the area 
and setting a precedent along 
S.R. 46.

—Sarah Fischer

Farahbakih and Yaghoub Javaharl. Lot 7* 
Enitmlnger Farm* Add No. 1. *341.400 

Barbara L. Ralnay to Elisha W. Harrington 
and Wf Thalma. Lot 37 Blk B Summer*#* No.. 
*73.300

Calton Home* to Joa Ktllty and Wf liana. 
Lot 144 Alataya Wood*. Ph 1 Un A. tat.700 

Cant#* Home* to Dal* R. Din*# and Wf 
Mary K„ Lot 54 Fo*cha*a Ph 1. J|01.700 

Cant#* Horn** to Garald E. Crock# and Wf 
Hyo Ml. Lot 47 rapl Grovavlew Village 7nd 
addn. *45.000

Rauban Kaufman and Wl Jana to Barnard 
J. Jenten and Wt Bath. Lot 390 Winter 
Spring* Un 4,1107.700

Cant#* Horn#* to Kenneth M. 0#*v*rnln* 
and Wt Donna R„ Lot 53 Foich*** Ph I, 
1104,400

C#nto* Horn** to J. Chriitophar Lang and 
John W. Morgan, Lot 41 Alataya Wood*. Ph 
III.*74.300

Thma* Br#***nl and J#*n#tt* J. J#nkln» to 
Raymond F. T*chl#d*l. Lot 103 Woodcr#*t Un
3. *70.000

Andan Group to Buu Nguyen and Wf Mai 
Thi, Lot 734 Sunrls* Village Un 5.144.100 

Andan Group to Charla* H. Chapman and 
Wt Batty L.. Lot 149 Orange Grove Perk. Un
4. *44,300

Anden Group to Alonio Varga* and Wf 
Vivian. Lot 131 Orange Grove Park Un 4. 
*47,400

Bal Air* Horn** to Marvin G. McClain, Jr. 
and Wf Cheryl. Lot 554 Oak Fore*t Un 5. 
191,500

STERCHI’S
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N A T I O N A L  R E P O R T :
Thunderstorms flooded streets 
und threatened to overflow  
streams from Texas to New York 
today as the Atlantic’ s first 
tropical storm of the 1986 
season lashed the Carolinas with 
gale-force winds. Flash flood 
watches and warnings were 
issued for parts of New York 
s t a t e .  N e w  E n g l a n d .  
Pennsylvania. Ohio and Texas, 
the National Weather Service 
sa id . S h o w e rs  and  th u n 
derstorms that rolled front tits- 
M ississipp i V a lley  to New 
E n g lan d  c lo sed  ro a d s  in 
Pinebush In southeastern New 
York and sent 3 feet o f water 
surging over roads In Austin- 
town, a suburb of Youngstown 
in northeastern Ohio. Flooding 
also was reported In central 
Illinois. Storms In flood-weary 
Texas dumped more than 3 
Inches of rain In the east central 
part of the state, causing a 4-foot 
rise in Rocky Creek between 
Johnson City and Stonewall. 
Flooding was also reported near 
Del Rio In southwestern Texas. 
At least 10 people have died In 
Texas storms and floods In the 
past week. In Chicago, heavy fog 
closed two of the city ’s three 
airports early today. " I f  I had a 
butter knife. I might be able to 
see a few feet." said Joseph 
Straub, an air traffic control 
specialist at Meigs Field. " I  can’t 
sec the runway. I can’t even sec 
the lights on the runway, and 
they’re on ." Straub said visibili
ty at Meigs Field was less than 
M6th of a mile. Midway Airport 
was also closed, but O'Hare

In te rn a tion a l A irp ort, the 
world's busiest, was still open, 
officials said. Tropical storm 
Andrew, the first of the 1986 
season, threw 40-mph winds 
and 6-fool waves at North and 
South Carolina, prompting gale 
warnings along the Atlantic 
coast from Cape Lookout. N.C.. 
to Virginia Beach. Va. At 12:30 
a.m. EDT. Andrew was located 
about 100 mites south-southeast 
of Wilmington. N.C.. and was 
moving northeast at about 7 
mph. the weather bureau said. 
" I f  we have a continuation of 
(northeast movement), that will 
take It away from the land," 
NWS meteorologist Paul Flke 
said. "B ut with alt tropical 
storms, you have to keep an eye 
on them because they change 
direction." Thunderstorms in 
the eastern part of the nation 
dumped up to 6 Inches of ruin 
Friday In Litchfield County In 
northwest Connecticut and 
Hampden County in southwest 
Massachusetts, flooding roads 
and filling streams to the brim.

Flooding also was reported In 
cast central Ohio, and residents 
In Montpelier In northwestern 
Ohio monitored the St. Joseph 
River as it neared flood stage.

"Quite a few places have filled 
up with water, and there's no 
place for it to go," said Kelly 
Hephner. a government clerk In 
M on tpelier.

AREA READING8 (9 a.m.):
temperature: 83; overnight low: 
74; Friday's high: 92; barometric 
pressure: 29.94; relative humidi

ty: 77 percent; winds: SSW al 5 
mph: rain: Trace; sunrise: 6:27 
a.m., sunset 8:22 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 9:31 a.m.. 9:51 
p.m.; lows. 3:22 a.m.. 3:02 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 9:51 
a.m.. 10:11 p.m.: lows. 3:42 
a.m.. 3:22 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 
8:54 a.m.. 9:39 p.m.: lows, 3:09 
a.m. ,3:13p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy with scattered 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Lows from near 
70 In the north to the upper 70s 
in the south. Highs mostly in the 
lower 90s except in the mid to 
upper 80s along the east coast 
and in the Keys.

AREA FORECAST:
Today... partly cloudy. A 40 
percent chance of mainly aftc- 
noon thunderstorms. High in the 
lower 90s. Wind southwest 10 
mph. Tonight and Sunday... 
partly cloudy. A chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Low In the low 
to mid 70s. High In the lower 
90s. Light wind tonight... then 
southwest 10 mph Sunday. Rain 
chance 20 percent tonight and 
40 percent Sunday.

BOATING REPORT:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet • 
Today... wind mostly southwest 
.near 10 knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet. 
Bay and Inland wuters a light 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Tonight and 
Sunday... w ind southw est 
around 10 knots. Seas 2 to 3 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
light chop. Scattered showers 
and u few thunderstorms.
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SPECIAL! LA-Z-BOY' 
CONTEMPORARY RECUNER...

Upholstered in long wearing Vinyl! 
Carefully constructed utilizing 
LA-Z-BOY* Reclina Rocker* quality 
throughout! Buy now and save $100!

WAS *299“  NOW M9995
Come in and select from our wide selection of styles... American Traditional. Contemporary 
or Traditional! Choose from our wide assortment of fabrics, textures and colors. You'll find 
one that fits your decor. Treat Dad to the superb comfort and quality of a LA-Z-BOY* Reclina 
Rocker' and save $100 during this sale!

30*60*90 Days with No Finance Charge OR Take Many Months to Pay with Sterthi's Personalized Credit.

FREE DELIVERY! S T E R C H I ’S
FURNITURE • APPUANCES

A DIVISION QfHEllG-MEYERS CO

FREE SET-UP!
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Throo Moro Burned Bodloi 
Found In South Africa

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UP!) — Police patrols 
found the burned bodies of three blacks, and a former 
black politician and a woman friend were killed by an 
attacker firing a Soviet-made rifle, police said Saturday.

The three charred bodies brought to six the number of 
burning victims found by police In black areas in three 
days. Police said ode o f the unidentified overnight victims 
may be a police officer.

A government minister Friday said President Pieter 
Botha may Impose a state of emergency to combat racial 
violence expected to spill over from protests to mark the 
10th anniversary of a black uprising In Soweto on June 16.

Deputy Information Minister Louis Net's statements 
underscored opposition lawmakers' fears that the govern
ment will invoke emergency powers for police and troops.

The government Friday sought to avoid confrontation 
with churches, saying a ban by Law and Order Minister 
Louis le Grange on June 16 commemorations did not apply 
to genuine church services.

Such prominent clerics as Bishop Desmond Tutu and the 
Rev. Allan Boesak, contending the ban was aimed at 
church gatherings, said they would Ignore the decree and 
organize special services on the anniversary.

Mexican Currency Loses Value
MEXICO CITY (UPI) — The Mexican peso has not 

stopped dropping in value. Anally sinking to an all-time low 
against the dollar, the latest In a gathering storm of 
problems that threaten to stretch beyond the Mexican 
economy.

After a steep decline Thursday that saw the peso slide as 
low as 640 to the dollar, some private exchange houses 
reported Friday that the dollar was bringing close to 740 
pesos — the lowest level In the history of the currency.

Faced with an exchange rate that was changing by the 
hour, some Ananclal Institutions along the U.S. border 
were reported to have at least temporarily stopped buying 
pesos Friday.

But the growing problems went beyond Inconveniences 
for border-area consumers by raising new questions about 
how Mexico was going to keep up with its International 
debt payments. Any new moratorium on debt repayment 
could have a ripple effect on American bank stocks and 
rclgnlte a debt crisis that up to now has been considered 
manageable.

Mexico Is already staggering from a severe decline In its 
oil income, the result of the drop In world oil prices, as well 
as mounting difficulties In keeping up with interest 
payments on Its $100 billion foreign debt — the second 
largest In Latin America. Only Brazil's Is larger.

Abortions Urged In Russia
MOSCOW (UPI) — Abortions have been recommended for 

some Soviet women caught in the radioactive fallout from 
the Chernobyl nuclear disaster, the U.S. surgeon helping 
the mostly severely affected victims said.

Dr. Robert Gale also told a Friday news conference that 
"radiation levels in Kiev are approximately 15 to 30 times 
above normal levels." although there was no Immediate 
danger.

The American surgeon, who returned from Chernobyl. 
80 miles north of Kiev on Thursday, said the 100.000 

fmrrj A 1 zone around the damaged 
reactor face Increased risks of developing leukemia and 
thyroid cancer because of the April 26 accident.

Gale said such cancers would only show up between five 
and 20 years from now and It was too early to predict how 
large the expected increase would be.

"There Is a continuous risk of cancer increasing from 
radiation and that these 100.000 people are In fact at a 
potential risk of developing cancer." Gale said. He said 
they would be monitored for the rest of their lives.

Gale said people as far away as Britain face increased 
cancer risks but added those actually developing cancer 
from Chernobyl outside the Soviet Union would be 
"small."

...Deadline
Continued fr 1A

with SCEA to coordinate an 
extension from this termination 
to the Orange County/Semlnole 
County line whenever the SCEA 
has plans and Is desirous of 
constructing a project north 
from the (county) line." Gwynn 
wrote.

He continued."! think we are 
all aware and appreciate the 
need for a beltway that would 
continue north Into Seminole 
County in order to handle the 
traffic demands In the Central 
Florida area.

"Consequently, the OOCEA 
feels that the Aral alternative 
would be the most beneficial to 
the travelling public In Orange 
and Seminole counties and we 
hope you would see At to agree 
with this proposed solution.

"Again, we realize this is a 
short time frame, however It Is 
dictated by the Ananclal Impact 
o f pending federal tax legisla
tion."

The bill, under discussion by 
the U.S. Senate. Is expected to 
be passed by m id-August. 
Gwynn said Friday.

The legislation would set forth 
a different set of restrictions for 
local government's ability to 

• refinance Interest-free municipal 
bonds.

"We must get Into the bond 
market prior to the new tax law 
to get a good interest rate." 
Gwynn said. "Interest rates now 
are the best they've been In the 
last 10-12 years."

An Interlocal agreement would 
be part of the official statement 
OOCEA must have by June 13. 
describing the project In detail, 
he said, but added that there Is 
not enough time to work out 
some of the conditions which 
have been addressed.

"To operate and maintain (the 
extension), there are certain 
things we have to have control 
over If we’re going to build It.”  
Gwynn said.

Hooper said Friday that 
Seminole County will continue 
to work with OOCEA and hopes 
to come to an agreement, but 
not necessarily by June 13.

He said he does not feel the 
extension Is a "dead Issue" and 
that there Is "still time to resolve 
the differences and construct the 
interchange."

Construction of the extension 
is still one to lVi years away. 
Hooper said, adding that failure 
to have an Interlocal agreement 
would not affect bond validation.

"They can still have bond 
validation without slopping 
p lan s for the 2.000- foo t 
extension.”  he said. "Bond vali
dation Is an Important step, but 
It’s not the Anal step."

One of the differences between 
the two expressway authorities 
yet to be resolved Is how and if 
Seminole County would share in 
the toll revenues from the 
extension.

It has been estimated that 
between 15.000 and 17.000 trips 
per day would be generated 
along the extension by motorists 
In south central Sem inole 
C ou n ty , g en e ra lly  in the 
Tuskawllla/Rcd Bug/426area.

That traffic is expected to 
generate $400,000 per year in 
revenues, of which Seminole 
County wants a portion. The 
Agure Is baaed on current toll 
rates of seven cents per mile.

OOCEA has said the Issuance 
of bonds would be hampered by 
sharing toll revenues and that 
construction costs would exceed 
those revenues.
..At one point. Seminole County 

offered to construc t  the 
2.d0O-foot extension. As an 
afNfttottve to sharing revenues, 
the county has proposed that 
OOCEA construct a 426 in
terchange. the point at which

the county's expressway would 
tie into the extension and pro
ceed north. However, the cost of 
constructing the interchange has 
yet to be determined.

The county has also proposed 
that OOCEA buy the right of way 
on the north side of 426 for 
Seminole to construct the In
terchange at a later date.

Also at issue Is which entity 
would control the extension’s 
right-of-way. Both have agreed 
that Seminole must condemn 
the land to be used, however 
OOCEA said It needs control for 
Its bond covenants.

Seminole said it wants to

retain o w n e r sh ip  o f  the  
right-of-way for Ita future  
expressway project.

Hooper said he feels the issues 
can resolved so neither the 
revenue source nor the trips per 
day will be affected.

He said the staffs of both 
expressway authorities have met 
twice to discuss the proposed 
agreement, but that It has not 
been presented to the local 
board.

The l o c a l  e x p r e s s w a y  
authority last month directed 
county staff to begin negotiating 
the agreement with OOCEA.

CALENDAR
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E-Z CREDIT

PRINCETON
4-POSTER

CLASSIC STYLING 
RICH FINISH W ALNUT 

OR HONEY PINE

SAN CARLOS
BOOK CASE 

OVAL MIRROR 
TULIP LIGHTS 
W ALNUT OR 
HONEY PINE

Your Choice
* 3 4 9 0 0

•17”  Down 
*23”  Month

E-Z CREDIT

SUPER SINGLE 
QUEEN 

KING

E-Z CREDIT

KING • QUEEN 
SUPER SINGLE

E-Z CREOIT

E-Z CREDIT

BRECKENWIPCE
STORAGE SHELVES 

FRAMED MIRROR
LIGHT OR 

DARK 
FINISH

MIRRORED BOOKCASE 
DOUBLE DOOR STORAGE 

GREAT STYLING 
W ALNUT OR HONEY 

PINE
• KING • QUEEN 

SUPER SINGLE

E-Z CREDIT-h

E-Z CREDIT
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SUNDAY. JUNK 8
Orlando Record Convention Show and Sale. 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sheraton Inn. Winter Park at 736 
Lee Road. All kinds of phonograph records.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting, 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. (open), 
comer Howell Branch A Dodd Road. Goldenrad.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 p.m. (open). 
Reboa Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry. 

MONDAY. JUNKS
AARP Chapter 1799 board meeting. 10 a.m.. 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce building. 400 E. 
First St.

Cardiovascular screening for Seminole County 
residents. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health 
Department. 240 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. Call 
322-2724 Ex. 370 for appointment.

Manna Haven serves free lunch for the hungry,
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Monday through Friday, at 519 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 9 a.m. 
to5p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Program. 9 a.m.. 
Wcstmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Light exercise for those with 
disabling ailments.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed, 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m.. closed, 
Apopka Episcopal Church. 613 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 p.m. 
closed, open discussion. Last Monday of the 
month, open.

Sanford A A. 8 p.m.. closed. 1201 W. First St. 
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m.. 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Ovcrcatcrs Anonymous.’7:30 p.m.. West Lake 

Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. Call Marv at 
H86-1905 or Dennis at 862-7411.

TUESDAY. JUNE 10
Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County

Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Casselberry K lwanis C lub, 7:30 a .m .. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 a.m.. Christo’s 
Restaurant. 107 W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 12:30 p.m.. 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. Cavalier Motor Inn 
Restaurant. 3200 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford.

South Seminole County Klwanis Club. noon. 
Quincy's Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Casselberry.

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. Altamonte Bowl
ing Lanes. For Information call Claudia Harris, 
therapeutic specialist. 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m..' closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, closed.

TOPS Chapter 79. 6:13-8:15 p.m., new CIA 
building. Lake Mary.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Hay Streets. Sanford.

Society for the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In America 
Orlando Chapter. 8 p.m. 813 Montana Ave.. 
Orando. Open to men of all ages.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Ovcrcatcrs Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m., 
Florida Power A Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(rloscd). Lake Minnie Hoad. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Luke Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11 
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting, 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road 436 and Wymorc Hoad. Alta
monte Springs. For details call 656-4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club. 7 a.nt.. Skyport 
Restaurant. Santord Airport.

Sanford Born to Win AA. H p.m., open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E  1985 LEGISLATURE ENACTED SIGNIFICANT 
CHANGES IN THE LAWS THAT GOVERN HOW LOCAL 
GOVERNMENTS CONDUCT COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING. 
SOME OF THESE CHANGES HAVE REQUIRED LOCAL 
GOVERNMENTS TO CHANGE THEIR PROCEDURES FOR 
REVIEWING AMENDMENTS TO THEIR RESPECTIVE COM
PREHENSIVE P U N S  AND THE PROCEDURE FOR REVIEW
ING ZONING REQUESTS. ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 
CHANGE IN THE LAW IS THAT A LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
MAY AMEND THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN NO MORE 
THAN TWICE EACH CALENDAR YEAR, EXCEPT FOR 
AMENDMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH DEVELOPEMNTS OF 
REGIONAL IMPACT AND IN TRUE EMERGENCY 
CONDITIONS.

THE LAKE MARY CITY COMMISSION HAS ADOPTED A 
SCHEDULE FOR THESE TWICE YEARLY AMENDMENTS. 
TH E SCHEDULE FOR THE SECOND 1986 AMENDMENT IS 
SHOWN BELOW.

DEADLINE FOR FILING 
AMENDMENT REQUIRES

LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY ACTION 
ON ABOVE

JUNE 20, 1986

JULY 15, 1986

CITY COMMISSION ACTION 
ON ABOVE

NOVEMBER 20, 1986

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THE AMEND
MENT PROCESS IN U K E  MARY, CONTACT THE PLANN
ING AND ZONING DEPARTMENT, 158 N. COUNTRY CLUB 
ROAD, LAKE MARY, FL 32746, PHONE 305-323-7910.

j
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Geysers Serve Iceland's Energy Needs
REYKJAVIK. Iceland (UPI) _

Let I he real of the world cope 
wlih the environmental perils 
mused by coal, nil and nuclear 
power. Icelanders are warmed 
by pollution-free gevsers and 
lava fields.

As European farmers de
stroyed crops contaminated by 
fallout from the Soviet nuclear 
accident, Iceland's geothermal 
market gardeners went on filling 
shops with risk-free tomatoes 
and other vegetables grown de
fiantly on the edge of the Arctic 
circle.

Radiation monitoring recorded 
only negligible cxiru levels on 
Iceland's cast ciwst after the 
April 26 Chernobyl mishap. 
Winds from the North Pole 
virtually kept the nuclear cloud 
away — Just as acid rain from 
Europe's coal-flrcd Industries 
never finds Its way to this North 
Atlantic outpost halfway be- 
tween New York and Moscow.

' ' A s  t e r r o r i s m  a n d  
radlouctlvlty scare American 
tourists away from Europe. 
Iceland is the only country to 
report no drop In bookings." said 
S v c ln n  S a c m u n d s s o n , a 
s|>okesman for Icclandalr. the 
country's largest airline.

Cultivating food and flowers in 
greenhouses heated by water 
Irom the depths of the earth Is 
only one way Iceland uses its 
unusual natural resource.

Geothermal power Is created 
when rainwater seeps down to 
the geologically young Island's 
hot underground, where it Is 
turned to steam Iceland has a 
greater concentration of hot 
springs than anv other country.

Vikings settling on Iceland in 
the 9lh century arc thought to 
have used hot springs Tor cook
ing and washing The word 

^ " g e y s e r "  com es from  the 
Icelandic "geysir."

■ Today, geothermal energy 
means year-round Mediterra
nean temperatures In homes and 
boiling water at the turn of a tap 
for over 80 percent of the 
Inland's 240.000 inhabitants. 
Many of them brave blizzards to 
swim outdoors In the steaming 
lorul pools.

A nationwide buildup In the 
use of geothermal power and 
heat began In an effort to beet 

-Mhe oil crises of the 1970s. 
Today, home heating on the 
central hot-spring system costs 
only a fraction of oil or electrical 
heating.

The hot springs provide one- 
iru <>i Iceland s energy needs. - 
he re s t  Is s u p p lie d  by 
dro|Kiwer and oil. which Is 
d mainly for cars and the 

hing licet.
" I c e la n d  was im port ing

4C To Publish 
Child Core 
Directory

A guide to central Florida child 
care centers will be published 
Ibis spring, and Is targeted for 
distribution by the end of the 
month.

The 72-page directory. " The 
Complete Guide to Child Care In 
C en tra l F lo r id a ”  w ill  be 
published by Community Coor
dinated Child Care for Ccnmtral 
Florida. (4 0 . Orlando.

The first edition of the guide, 
expected to be produced annu
ally. will list 308 child care 
centers, family day care centers. 
Head Start centers, and half day 
programs operating In Seminole. 
Orange, and Osceola Counties, 
according to 4C spokesman 
Ruth Shively. About 35.000 
copies will be printed, and avail
able to the public at no cost, she 
sold.

Each center listing will Include 
address, phone numbers, hours, 
rates, capacity, and photo
graphs. The listings will be 
divided into nine geographic 
areas, and maps will be in
cluded.

The book Is designed to help 
parents locate care centers to 
suit the needs of their children. 
Advice In how to chose the right 
center, employer supported care 
centers, and the changing child 
care center Industry will be 
discussed In the directory.

4C*s Child Care Information 
and Referral Service has made 
data contained In the new 
publication available to the 
public over the phone for a 
decade, with the support of the 
United Way. The directory will 
be distributed through 4C, social 
service agencies, hospitals, 
d o c to r 's  o ffic es , lib ra ries , 
chambers of commerce, and 
ol her organizations.

4C is seeking donations to 
underwrite the cost of producing 
the directory, and so far have 
funded one-fifth of the cost 
through contributions from JP 
Hotels. North Lake Foods. 
Seven-Eleven, and Cushman & 
Wakefield of Florida.

—Paul Schaefer

160.000 tons ot nil a year In 
1973," said Rultir I laldnrssnn. a 
spokesman for the national 
energy author!tv Today the 
figure Is down to 2 1.000 tons. 
Without geothermal healing we 
would have lo im|x»rt 450.000 
tonsofoil a year (now)."

Geothermal water and steam 
are also used m chem ical 
manufacture and fish meal 
production. liloieehnotogisis an
al work on the latest Idea — 
develop ing m ter Morgan Isms 
tmmd only in Iceland's hot

springs for high-temperature In
dustrialJobs.

Iceland's geothermal con- 
snllancy Is a developed rxport 
Industry, with over 30 countries 
and four continents on its roll of 
customers.

Hut the best aspect Is that 
Mother Nature's energy, unlike 
that generated bv man. leaves 
the environment untouched.

No radiation, no soot and no 
aeld rain come with the columns 
■ it steam rising from grnstatlons 
such its the eight-megawatt

Svartsengl plant on southwest 
Iceland's Reykjanes peninsula.

Hut there are perils. Iceland 
lives on the lid o f the earth's 
bubbling cauldron, and some
times things bubble over.

In 1973, the 5.000 Inhabitants 
of the Wcstman Islands got out 
m the nick of lime when their 
Irlendly neighborhood volcanic 
mountain erupted one night. But 
when they returned there was 
hot water for all until the end of 
this century' from beneath the 
new-formed lava fields.

Raagan M in e d  Marin**’ Latrine*
W ASH ING TO N  (U P I) -  

When President Reagan vis
ited the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot at Parris Island. S.C.. 
earlier this week, he toured 
the grueling training ground 
of the "confidence course.” 
but not the male recruit 
latrines.

Had he. the president would 
have noticed that some of the 
toilets come without stalls and 
all those with stalls have no 
doors.

“ They arc nasty looking." 
said Capt. Robert Ruark, a

platoon series commander. 
The reason the recruit toilets
don't have stalls or door* la 
"they don't rate It." he said.

A ccord ing to MaJ. Jim  
Vance, base public afTaira of
ficer. the purpose of not In
cluding doors on the stalls 
that exist "Is  a matter of 
control."

"I don't think this is a loaa of 
human dignity at all." he aald. 
adding it allows the drill 
Instructors "to  see who la
around."

BRAND NAME AND DESIGNER FASHIONS 20%-60% OFF EVERYDAY!
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Tropical Storm Andrew  
North; Soo Warning

MIAMI (UPI) — Tropical storm Andrew moved north oft 
the coast of North Carolina Saturday with winds of 45 
mph. and forecasters warned that heavy seas could be 
dangerous for coastal residents.

"At the present time the primary threat is from high surf. 
We do not see this turning Into a hurricane within the next 
24 hours." said Jim Lynch, a meteorologist at the National 
Hurricane Center.

At 6 a.m.. the season's first tropical storm was 150 miles 
south of Cape Hatteras. N.C.. near latitude 33.0 north, 
longitude 76.0 west. Andrew was moving toward the 
northeast at 10 mph.

Lynch said the storm may move into the coastal Islands 
during morning hours, but he doesn’t expect much 
damage from the wind.

Surrogate Mom For 'Royal' Door
GULF BREEZE IUPIJ — A palm-sized newborn muntjac 

deer rejected by its mother has a box for a home, an old 
sweatshirt for a blanket, and a "preemic bottle" to nurse 
on.

The muntjac deer was born Tuesday evening at The Zoo. 
But the tiny baby's one-foot tall mama refused to feed her 
offspring. So the zoo took matters, quite literally, into Its 
own hands.

Head zookceper Debbie Pleasanton volunteered to 
become the six-ounce deer's surrogate mother. Her 
boyfriend Is a surrogate daddy. He Is raising a baby chimp 
at his Pensacola home.

The muntjac deer, also known as a "barking deer." has 
horns rather than antlers atop Its head. The deer Is a native 
of Southeast Asia. India and Nepal, and grows no larger 
than a foot tall measured from the shoulders.

Lawmakers Complete Budget
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 1986 session of the Florida 

Legislature produced a S I6.5 billion budget and watershed 
reforms of Insurance and the civil liability system.

But even though the lawmakers gave themselves an 
extra three hours past their midnight Friday deadline, they 
failed to reach agreement on professional standards for 
doctors, optometrists, osteopaths and dentists.

The failure means the state's regulatory structure for 
those professions will "sunset" Oct. 1 — unless the 
lawmakers return for a special session to finish the Job. 
Senate President Harry Johnston would not rule out that 
possibility.

The Senate voted 38-2 to approve the spending plan 
moments before midnight. The 94-20 House vote came a 
few moments before the Senate took up the plan.

Beached Whales Moved
KEY WEST (UPI) — Cranes holslcd 14 sunburned whales 

onto mattress-lined trucks where they were cooled with ice 
In preparation for the trip from Key West to research 
facilities elsewhere in the Keys and in Orlando.

"A ll of them were in pretty good condition.”  said Linda 
O'Brien late Friday as the last truck left. O'Brien Is an 
owner of Flipper's Sea School, a closed-down tourist 
attraction where the whales were brought after they were 
beached.

The whales, known as false killer whales because they 
resemble killer whales, were among 28 stranded Thursday
at tWft-pnlnln In ohnllnn- in tm  nit K>-\- VVr-st Bfraimr ihplc----
exposed skins dried out. they were badly sunburned.

Not Guilty 
In Pyramid

l y D i u a J o r t o i  
Herald Staff Writer

Three people were found 
not guilty Friday of running a 
pyramid scheme in Seminole 
County.

A Jury of three men and 
three women returned the 
verdict in favor of Herbert J 
Shepard. 69. of 350 Southcot 
Drive. Casselberry. Lillie M. 
Sims. 54. o f Ocoee, and 
Stewart Beale. 50, of 350 
Maytown Rd.. Osteen.

The defense argued that 
under statute, which refers to 
chain-letter activity as a lot 
tery. the defendants were not 
conducting a lottery. The 
Jury was apparently influ
enced by the argument.

The defendants could have 
received up to a year In the 
county Jail and a 81.000 fine 
each.

According to court records. 
sherifTs Investigators and an 
assistant state attorney at 
tended a meeting of The 
Trend Club, on Feb. 10. at 
Denney's Restaurant. Oxford 
Road and State Road 436. 
Casselberry.

At the meeting they heard 
about m em bers  s e llin g  
"trend cards" for products 
puchased to successive  
members. Each successful 
member gets a commission 
from the m em bers they 
enroll, according to the arrest 
report.

The in v e s t ig a to rs  an
nounced their presence at the 
end of the meeting and (old 
the people there that criminal 
charges would be filed.

On Feb. 17. detectives from 
Seminole and Orange coun
ties attended another meet
ing at the same place. After 
hearing basically the same 
Information, they announced 
their presence and arrested 
the defendants.

The statute states "... the 
organization of any chair 
letter club, pyramid club, or 
other group organized or 
brought together under any 
plan or device whereby fees 
or dues or anything of mate
rial value to be paid or given 
by members thereof are to be 
paid or given to any other 
members thereof, which plan 
or device includes any pro
vision for the increase In 
such membership through a 
chain process of new mem
bers securing other new 
members and thereby ad
vancing themselves in the 
group to a position where 
such members in turn re
ceive fees, dues or things of 
material value from other 
-hiuuLil'IS. Is hereby declared

..Divorce
Continued from page 1A

they married for life; whose hopes and marriages 
ended In divorce or with the death o f a spouse. 
They arc seeking and receiving help through New 
Beginnings, a free, state initiated program for 
single parents and displaced homemakers.

At 51. Lucy Long, of Orlando. Is also one of the 
graduates of this four-week program which, since 
a Feburary start, has offered support to about 50 
women. New groups are started each month at 
SCC and there are both day and evening sessions 
under the direction of SCC vocational specialist 
Midge Mycoft.

Ms. Longs has. because of divorce, twice found 
herself in the role of "displaced homemaker." 
Mrs. Mycoft defined "displaced homemaker" as a 
woman who for the major part of her active life 
has worked in the home without pay. who finds 
herself divorced, widowed or separated, and who 
needs to seek economic self-suftciency.

Ms. Long's first 18-year marriage ended when 
her husband left her for another woman. She had 
abandoned her education to put him through 
school, she said. For five years, before she 
remarried. Ms. Long struggled to rear her three 
children and said she never received support 
payments ordered by the court.

During that five years, being 18 credit hours 
short of a college degree. Ms. Long said she was 
unable to support herself and relied on her father 
to supplement her Income.

After the failure of her second marriage, which 
endured eight years. Ms. Long said because of 
Florida’s no-fault divorce laws, she found herself 
on her own with no money, no home and no 
marketable skills.

Again she has turned to her father for financial 
assistance, but this time Ms. Long said. New 
Beginning was there to help her make a positive 
start on the road to developing n career. Even if 
she were again swept oft her feet by a man 
promising to care for her she would continue her 
study of word processing and would pursue a 
career, she said.

Ms. Talley too likes the taste of freedom she has 
sampled.

"I like my independancc now. even though I’m 
struggling. If I were to become Involved with 
someone there would be a lot of talk and 
understanding before I would give that up."

Both Ms. Talley and Ms. Long said they will 
never again give up their goals for a promise- of 
perpetual care and support from a man.

"I realize I really am an Individual and 
nobody's going to look out for me. If it's going to 
be done I have to do it." Ms. Talley said. " I  never 
expected to be on my own like this."

Mrs. Mycoft. who has been married 32 years.

said. "There are men you can live with who can
let you be you.”  .___ „

But Ms. Talley said. "I haven 1[met them.
"If you have sons they should be taught tobe 

that way." Mn. Mycoft said. "Women have been 
made very dependent by society. Society has
played a trick on all of us." f  ,h ,

To help take some of the punch out of that 
trick. Mrs. Mycoft. said the New Begtanlnga 
program has some specific goals intended to help 
women survive and succeed on their own.

The primary goal is to encourage the women to 
develop marketable skills, mainly through voca- 
tional training, which will give them an entry into 
the Job market. The idea Is to train for work 
where they will earn above minimum wage. Tne 
prospective Job. Mrs. Mycoft said, must 
enough funds to Justify the time and cost of the
training. . , . .

Women, she said, even If awarded a financial 
settlement by a court can't count on receiving It. 
Women, also. Mrs. Mycoft said. If awarded the 
family home will likely have to sell it as a step In 
the downgrading of their lifestyle, which comes 
with divorce.

The program also offers career counseling and 
training In life management and assertiveness. 
The program bullld: One-year courses, like the 
one Ms. Talley is taking; short time courses; and 
courses that offer training In non-traditional Jobs 
for women — Jobs In electronics, welding, air 
conditioning and other fields where workers cam 
more than women usually make.

A college degree isn’t the key to a displaced 
homemaker’s entry Into the Job market. .She 
must have a marketable skill, and even then. Mrs. 
Mycoft said, may face discrimlntatlon because of 
her age and lack o f recent work experience.

Although Mrs. Mycoft has never lived the role of 
a displaced homemaker, she said she strongly 
relates to the situation. She realizes, she said, 
that being over 50. even with her education and 
experience. If she were seeking a Job she might 
face discrimination because of her age.

"W e ’re not looking back now." Ms. Long said. 
"W e ’re Just looking forward." It's hard to ask for 
help, she added.

But. Ms. Talley said for her. asking for help Is 
easy.

" i  feel this is a temporary situation. (July for a 
little while. When we turn around and ac
complish something we will help someone else." 
she said.

" I f  you have self-esteem." Ms. Long said, "you 
can help someone else. Without it you can’t help 
yourself."

And a boost In self-esteem, both women said. Is 
their greatest reward from New Beginnings, 
which will kick off next year's series of sessions at 
the end of August.

For Information on the program call SCC at 
323-1450.

...Zoo

...Rally
Continued from page 1A

riett said.
"We want the rally lo perma

nently open the lines of com
munication between the public 
and their law enforcement of
ficials." the chief said "W e also 
want the evening to result in 
some new Neighborhood Watch 
programs and a rekindling of 
others that aren't as active as 
they should be."

The police department "can't 
do it alone." Harriett said.

"It's imperative that people 
take and maintain an active role 
when it comes to crime preven
tion We want residents to look 
out lor one another, and to call 
us whenever they see something 
that i s n ' t  r igh t  in the ir  
neighborhood. " the chief said ". 
A suspicious car. or strangers, 
definitely warrants a call to the 
police department. We want to 
prevent crime, rather than catch 
criminals after the fact.

"It's a proactive, rather than 
reactive approach to preventing 
crime." the chief said.

Harriett also said he hopes the 
rally will Instill the same spirt of 
commaraderie that was dis
played during barn raisings of

years gone by. "People would to 
say ‘Let’s build a barn.' and 
before you knew it the whole 
community was there to pitch 
in. This is what we want people 
to take home with them Tuesday 
night, that same spirit of cooper
ation. of neighbor caring for 
neighbor." ^ K e r s o  Talley

a lottery . and whocverrshall 
participate in any such lot
tery by becoming a member 
of. or affiliating with, any 
person for membership or 
affiliation in any such group 
or organization shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor of 
the first degree..."

The case was heard in 
county court before County 
Judge Harold Johnson.

Continued from page 1A
• '

taxing districts to fund commu
nity Improvements such as 
parks.

Under the hill, voters in the 
three counties would have had 
to approve the tax and a 840 
million bond Issue to finance the 
construction of a zoo in Orlando.

A1 Wozon. executive director of 
the zoo, said Tuesday officials 
will__-luork—hnrd—rrm—heic io

Business Insunmci*?
< ) I »t I t .I lllt  s.l \ s || lu-sl

* T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
j R  _  Pfc. 322*0288

M. 2S75 S. French Ave., Sanford
% s fu to  - O w n e r s  In s u r a n c e
I ifc. Iteme. < ar. Hu.inrw. One nanir it all.

make it a viable zoo and to make 
it a better attraction.”

Supporters ol keeping the zoo 
in Sanford last Novem ber 
planned a push lor similar legis
lation to turn! a local zoo through 
properly taxes, but they backed 
down from the effort after the 
zoological society made Its pro
posal

The state legislature re 
convenes next April.

Investigator Charged With DUI
A state attorney's Investigator 

arrested on a driving under the 
influence charge has been re
leased from  the Sem inole 
( ounty Jail on his own re- 
mngnizance.

Rodger Erwin Webb. 43, of 
623 Grove wood Ave,. Sanford, 
was arrested by a Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper at 10:15 
a m Friday after his truck that 
w as sou th bou n d  on U .S . 
Highway 17-92 at State Road 
434 in Longwood. reportedly 
crossed the center line of the 
roadway. Oncoming traffic re
portedly had to take evasive 
action to avoid an accident, 
trooper R.S. Gregory reported.

Webb, who is an investigator 
lor the Hrevard/Scminole state 
attorney, refused lo take a 
breath test to determine his 
blood alcohol level after his 
arrest, according to Seminole

County sheriff's  department 
personnel.

In reporting the incidents 
lead ing to W eb b 's  arrest. 
Gregory wrote: After the truck 
was stopped and the driver 
exited the vehicle there was a 
"very strong odor of alcohol on 
ills breath and he appeared to be 
very excited." The subject’s 
speach was slurred and Im
paired. the officer reported.

When tne driver was given a 
series of roadside tests to dr- 
terrain** If he was intoxicated. 
Gregory reported, he could not 
follow dlrectons for the lest. In a 
balance U-sl the subject could 
stand on one Toot only io the 
count of three, not to the re
quired count of 30. the officer

said With his It’ll hand, he could 
not much his nose, and with the 
right touched Ills upper nose 
instead nt the tip of the nose. 
Gregc rv said.

Webb was not .ivailahlc 
Sai unlay tu comment

—Susan Loden
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BELTONE ODE
Heating Help For Nerve Deafness 

IPs wonderful how something 
so small can help so much...

The Belton* Ole designed to help those echo experience %*gn* o» nefv* deafness *h<ch
cause a lack of understanding m speech sounds Notice how small •< is compared toother 
hearing wds you ha»e seen A Belton# master consultant *’H Kj*nt.1y Four spe-
need and determine whether Ihe Beitone Ode is right tor you

e \
FREE HEARING TESTS AND DEMONSTRATIONS

D E L TO N A
840 Daltons Blvd. 

Justin Square
574*5008

SANFORD
2200 S. French A vs. 

Corns* W. 22nd
323-1400

DELAND 
142 Woodland Blvd.

117-92)
734-7280

AREA DEATHS

ce.
Nwy. 17-81 —  F«m Park 

PH. m t s ts
GensHunt, Owner

THOM ASJORR
Thomas J. Orr. 82. 700 N. 

Maitland Ave.. Maitland, died 
Thursday at Florida Hospital 
South, Orlando. Born Sept. 23. 
1903 In Indian Trail. N.C.. he 
moved from there to Maitland in 
1944 .  He  was  a r e t i r e d  
automobile mechanic and a 
Presbyterian. He was an Army 
veteran of WW11 and a member 
of the Pioneer Club. Survivors 
in c lu d e  a son . R ob ert o f 
Syracuse. N.Y.; and two grand
daughters. Oaklawn Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary-Sanford. U In 
charge of arrangements.

JOHN W. STEELE  
John W. Steele. 73. 809 

Village Lane. Lake Mary, died 
Thursday at Winter Park Care 
Center. Born Jan. 4. 1913, in 
New Albany. Ind.. he moved to

Winter Park from Somerset. Ky., 
in 1952. He worked In real estate 
and insurance and was an elder 
and trustee at Winter Park 
Presbyterian Church. He was a 
32nd degree Mason, a member 
of Shrine 207, Eola Lodge 207. 
F&AM. Bahia Shrine. Scottish 
Rite. Survivors Include his wife. 
Dorothy. Baldwin-Fairchild 
Funeral Home. Goldcnrod. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

Funoral Notico
OS*. THOMAS

Funeral services for Thomas J. Orr. tl, 700 
N. Maitland Art , Maitland, who passed 
away Thursday, will ba hald Monday at II 
a m , at Oaklawn Funaral Chapel Intarmant 
to follow In Oaklawn Mamorlal Park. Calling 
hour* art 4 4 p m.. Sunday. Oaklawn Funaral 
Horrva. Lake Mery-Sanford, It In charga ol 
Arrangements

Zayre
IN OUR "ZAYRE LOVES DAD CIRCULAR 
ON PAGE 36, WE ADVERTISED TNE 
DVNACRAFT GIRLS' 24" MALIBU 
10-SPEED BICYCLE FOR U 9.97 AND ON 
PAGE 37 THE LITTLE TIKES SANDBOX 
FOR 129.97. DUE TO GREATER THAN 
ANTICIPATED DEMANDS FOR THESE 
ITEMS, SOME STORES MAT NOT HAVE 
A SUFFICIENT SUPPLY. RAINCHCCKS 
ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE IICTCLE. NO 
RAINCHCCKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SANDBOX. WC APOLOGIZE FOR ART 
INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE OUR 
CUSTOMERS.

FREE S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N
TTIITJHM-M LS OF PINC :i J i l . ' l l  I'l

F req u en t H e a d a c h e s  
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N e r v o u s n e s s  
N e c k  P a in  o r  S t i f fn e s s  
Arrp  and  S h o u ld e r  Pain  

Eralaetiaa Includes: Kostina Aasiyui, fnation Ini. Short 
l»l TtU. Shart Aim Tnt lad Talk Kith Doctor.

- the patient and ant other  person responsible tor  watment has a right to refuse to 
pa* cancK  payment or be reimbursed for  payment for a n* other  service examina
tion or treatment which is performed as a result of and within rj hours of respon 
ding TO The ADVERTISEMENT for the free service examination or treatment
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ACOPTU*
UNtcl Ts PeSty L M h  A *

K E E P  Y O U R  C O O L  
Sc Y O U R  M O N E Y !

BUY NOW, GET *100 OFF 
MAKE NO PAYMENT 
TIL SEPTEMBER.

CAM HI IA  air condition** or boat pump during 
our pro-Boawn Bpactat. m m  1100-00, charga your pur 
ehaaa and tnaha no paymant until September.

T«E  r o u n d  o n e  provides high eftlciancy heating or cooling.
Replaces your old unit regardless of make or modal. Premium quality -  Super 
quiet -  Weather amor housing -  Heavy duty compressor -  Easy service access.

■aav tanne slue Power Co. rebates where available. 
Financing Available Through MFC.

No down payment required -  end wo offer profataionei energy analysis. InstaNa-
tlon, and service. Csli us today for details! OITrr Eiptm Msy 31. 19M
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Miranda Debate Continues On 20th Anniversary
WASHINGTON (Uri) -  In the 

20 years since the landmark 
Miranda decision, most police 
can recite by heart Its litany of 
rights for arrested suspects. But 
the Supreme Court still Is 
tinkering with the ruling's 
meaning — and its reach.

Critics say the Justices are 
diluting the 1966 opinion with 
an eye toward overturning It. 
Civil rights advocates think the 
court has committed Itself forev
er to the principle that suspects 
should know their rights.

"I think It has done a little of 
both." said constitutional law 
ex p e rt Lau ren ce  T r ib e  o f 
Harvard University. "But the 
most dramatic thing Is that the 
Miranda ruling — which was so 
adamantly attacked at the time 
— has survived in Its essentials 
for 20 years."

On June 13, 1966. the court of 
C h ie f Justice Earl Warren 
rocked the criminal Justice world 
when It mandated In Miranda vs. 
Arizona that the reading of 
rights to suspects to protect their 
Fifth Amendment right against 
scIf-lncrlmlnatlon.

The ruling said citizens under 
arrest must be told they have a 
right to remain silent and to 
have an attorney present during 
police questioning and any 
waiver of those rights must be 
"knowing and voluntary."

Justice Byron White was one 
of four court members who 
dissented from the decision, 
which he said would return 
killers to the streets and have "a  
corrosive effect" on law en
forcement.

United Way 
Board To  
Disperse 
U.S. Funds

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff W riter

A local board has been named 
by United Way o f Seminole 
County to allocate $40,000 In 
federal funds for supplementing 
and extending emergency food 
and shelter programs in the 
county.

Susan A. Moore, executive 
director of the Centeral Florida 
Community Health Clinic. San
ford. is chairman o f the local 
board.

The funds are part o f the $70 
m illion appropriated to the 

-Emergency Food and—Shelter 
National Board Program  to 
allocate to qualified non-profit 
organizations and public agen
cies providing these services to 
the needy.

The board consists of repre
sentatives of social service 
agencies and the city of Sanford.

They include: Lea Lowrcy. 
associate director for the Ameri
can Red Cross Seminole County 
Office. Longwood: Lois Jackson, 
chairman of Seminole County 
School social workers: Rayetta 
Heaver, planning director ol 
United Way of Orange County: 
A l v in  G am son ,  e x e c u t i v e  
d i r e c t o r .  J e w i s h  F a m i ly  
Services: Tom Agllo. executive 
d irec to r o f C atholic  Social 
Services: Ralene Carroll, director 
of Social Services for Central 
Florida Regional Hospital; the 
Rev. Richard G. Danlelak. vice 
president of the board of Sanford 
C h ris t ia n  Sh aring  Center: 
Margaret M. Anderson, ad
ministrator of Human Services 
Program for the state depart
m en t  o f  H e a l th  and R e 
habilitative Services: Jean Me
rlonis. administrative assistant 
of the Department of Health and 
Human Services; Micky Adams, 
associate director of Information 
and Referral; and Sanford Mayor 
BcttyeSmith.

Interested private and public 
agencies may apply for a share 
of the funds no later than June 
I I .  All funds must be spent by 
Sept. 15. The funds will be 
dispensed in two Increments of 
$20,000 each, according to Unit
ed Way Executive Director Hob 
Walko.

To be eligible the applicants do 
not have to be agencies of the 
United Way of Seminole County, 
but must be non-profit, have a 
board of directors, an audit and a 
reputable track record. Walko 
said.

The decision to fund or not to 
fund an organization rests with 
the local board. The appropria
tion Is Intended to supplement 
and extend currently available 
resources and not to substitute 
or reimburse any agency for 
ongoing programs and services, 
he said.

The Human Resources Plan
ning Council In Orlando will act 
as fiscal agent and will meet 
with the agencies. For applica
tions Interested organizations 
and agencies should contact the 
United Way ofllce at Suite 140. 
1250 U.S. H ighw ay 17-92. 
Longwood

Police, prosecutors and de
fense attorneys are divided over 
whether his prediction has come 
true.

I.nw Professor Fred Inbau of 
Northwestern University said 
Miranda has kept police from 
obtaining confessions that could 
make an open-and-shut case.

"There's no question in my 
mind that it (Miranda) has con
tributed to our crime problem." 
he said. "After that litany. If a 
guilty person is half-way In
telligent. he's likely to take the 
police up on the invitation that's 
being extended to remain

silent."
Police, however, say Miranda 

has forced them to become more 
professional in solving crimes.

Gerald Arenbcrg. executive 
director of the National Associa
tion of Chiefs o f Police, said. 
"The convictions are still there. 
Crime rates have gone up but I 
don't think that has anything to 
do with Miranda."

"What Miranda has done Is 
improve the Investigative tech
niques used by police officers," 
he said. "You have to remember 
the role of police officers Is not 
only to arrest and apprehend,

but also to protect the Constitu
tion."

Since Miranda, the court has 
Issued more than 30 opinions to 
c lar i fy ,  ref ine and de f ine  
appropriate police conduct for 
questioning suspects.

Inbau said the decisions have 
further confused police and 
lower courts, citing a case In
volving a suspect who made 
Incriminating statements to 
police as they spoke to him 
through a bullhorn. The man 
challenged the use of his state
ments at trial and the case went 
to a three-judge panel of the 3rd

U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
"One Judge held Miranda was 

not necessary because it was not 
interrogation. One said It was 
not necessary because the 
person wasn't In custody. One 
Judge — the dissenter — said the 
w a rn in g s  w ere n ecessa ry  
because It was both custody and 
interrogation." Inbau said.

The Supreme Court's most 
rerenl decisions have seemed to 
erode Miranda's protections and 
make It easier far police to get 
confessions. Earlier this term, 
the court ruled that a suspect's 
voluntary confession Is valid.

even If police neglect to tell the 
suspect that his attorney had 
asked to speak with him. Last 
year, the court said police who 
illegally obtain a confession can 
read a suspect his rights and 
then try to get the confession 
again.

Inbau believes those two de
cisions are a sign the court la 
moving to get rid of Miranda.

"I think one o f these days It 
w ill."  he said. "Meanwhile, 
they've taken the easier way o f 
Just* whittling away at It."

S a v in g s  fo r h im .
GREAT LOOKING STRIPES AND TROPICAL PRINTS. HE'LL LOVE OUR DUCK SLACKS. TOO

*7 off your choice 
of men’s shirts.

7.99
Ortg. $15 m . Head for the tropics in cool potyester/cotton 
short sleeve knit shirts or tropical print button-front shirts.
Assorted stripes or prints. Menfe sizes S.M.L.XL.

Elastic duck slacks.

S a le  12.99
Orig. $22. Enjoy the comfort of half-elastic back pants of 
cotton/polyester duck. Straight-leg styling with two front 
pockets and single back pocket. Assorted solids in 
menfc sizes.

Florida Mall
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9 

Sun. 12-5:30

You're looking sm a rte r than e ve r"

JCFtenne/Winter Park Mall
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9 

Sun. 12-5:30

Sanford Plaza
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9 

Sun. 12-5:30

Lake Square Mall
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 

Sun. 12-5:30
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I here’s a new kind of bank in your town,

-1- in your city. But we’re not a new bank.
In fact, we’ve been a part of the South for nearly 
100 years. Our bright green sign can be seen 
in over 600 locations all over North and South 
Carolina, Georgia and now — Florida.

We’re one of the largest banks in the South, 
and we’ve joined with Atlantic Bank,The First 
Bankers and other quality banks to provide new 
banking power for Florida’s future.

Very nice, you say. But what does it mean 
to me?

Well, we know that we can’t grow unless 
you do. So we’re going to promise that we

vei
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da
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chi

J
ViL
Th
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Net

will bring you new ways and means to help 
you do more with your money. New ideas.
New resources. New capabilities. In short, we 
promise service like you’ve never had before.

These are changing times. Florida’s future 
depends on people who are willing to change, 
willing to work together to make things 
happen. We have that commitment.
We invite you to bank with us. _ _

There is a reason to ^ f l | f 9 J L  rv ] 
switch banks. First Union 
i s  it. Switch it on. P  T  >'

irst U nion National Bank o f  Florida 
ranch Offices Statewide Member FDIC
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^B^st/JEver
it Heads Team Of 7 AlkSreters, 3 Pro Draftees

I

Sheer /umbers are enough to make this 
year's Evening Hermld All-County Baseball First 
Team something special. It posted a combined 
.392 balling average, clobbered 40 homers, 
drove in 2?firuns. stole 125 bases, scored 285 
runs and hain^mpltchers hurl no-hltters.

NumberSniftiwhowever. won’t do.
Three playciXwere Class 4A All-State First- 

Team selections. One player was a Class 3A 
All-State FlrstVeam choice. Two players were 
Class 4A All-State  Second-Team selections. One 
player was a C lasT^R All-State Second-Team 
choice.

Numbers alone vati ido.
Three players were stKctcd this weet 

League Baseball’s Fre<\Agent Draftj 
signed professional contracts and 
the Rookie League in Sarasot

Numbers alone won't do.

!baU

i Major 
three _

One player is hhaded for Florida State next 
year, the nation's X lo. 1-ranked team. Four 
others are headed fo^ the junior colleges. Four 
others are only Junior 

Numbers alone w o if t do.
Four o f the flraUtram players were the nucleus 

of L ak ^ ^ M l^ sC la ss  4A State Tournament 
champ/naftkyunnerup. Two o f the first-team 
members n k n M ie  heart of Oviedo's Class 3A 
clufw.hielVrwhed the Final Four before losing, 

lone won't do.
rmed tRe the above statistics, the ijost- 

ason honors and the major league draftees, 
the 1986 Evening Herald All-County Team, is 
undoubtedly the best ever assembled.

The eight-member selection committee — 
comprised of the six county coaches along with

ten  — ranked the 
ints were given for 

six for third, four for 
for sixth.
d. pitching, defense

two Evening Herald sports 
ptayen by position. Ten 
flmt place, eight for aecon 
fourth, two for fifth and on

The team has power, s] 
and clutch performen.

The best of those perfoi 
Mike Schmlt — was v 
Player of the Year. It w is  the second time for the 
Rams' four-year standout, who also shared the 
honor as a sophonp>re with Lake Howell's Bill 
Lang.

prs — Lake Mary’s 
"The Evening Herald

"It 's  a nice award and I’m gratefJ 
Schmlt said. "I was happy with IhfJ^ear^tSS  
on the mound. With the team we 
it was possible to go unbeaten."

Schmlt. always his own wont critfl 
should have done better at the plate. J 'l should 
have hit more home runs and driven In more

the RsSchmlt. whose M^n 
since his freshman ye! 
record during the regul 
four more victor! 
season. The craft; 
his curveball Is
run average. In 69% innings, he struc 
His best game was a no-hitter against hard 
hitting Lake Brantley.

meal ticket 
rect 11-0 

picked up 
ms' post
control of 

71 earned

runs." he said. " I  was a little 
my performance at the plate."

Schmlt hit five homer 
leading 40 runs and battei 
doubles and scored 25 ru 
post-season, he added three more 

The 6-3 200-pounder will contl 
at Florida State as a first base 
playjfl when he didn't pitch th

^pointed with

Sch
ilp s .jdftl 

id take one\c

See j

who commltt 
will go l

county- 
had 10 

ring the 
ters.
ue his career 
n. where he 
year, and a 
early to the 

rallahassee June 
while playing In a
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Mark Merchant
Outfield 
Oviedo

Outfield
Oetedo

Letterlo

Outfield 
Lake Brantley

41 V  m .. \  Mike Plackee
r Third Base

X  Lake Mary
m iSE-- m

Anthony Laesalc
Specialist A
Lake Mary i

EVENING HERALD ALL-COUNTV BASEBALL 
Flrtl Turn

FintBau.................................MjrhCoft*y L*h* Br»ntl*y Sr.

Second Bam ..............................Erne»»M*rtln*i l*k t HowelIJr.

Third B«M................................. Mlk* Plnck** L«k* Mery Sr.

Shortstop....................................Shono Lottirlo Leko Mery Jr

Outfield............................................. Frenk Torre* Oviedo Sr.

Outfield....... .................................Merk Merchent Oviedo Jr.

Outfield....................................Mike Boom* Lake Brentley Sr.

Cefcher/DH.............................. Mike Devi* Lake Brentley Sr.

Cetcher/OH.............................. Ed Teuben*ee Lake Howell Sr.

Pitcher..........................................Mike Schmlt Lake Mery Sr.

Pitcher......................................... Brian Shelfleld Seminole Sr.

Speclelltt................................ Anthony Letielc Lake Mary Jr.

Coach ............... ........................ Allen Tuttle take Mary Third

Coach.........................................Howard Mahle Oviedo Tenth

Mike Davis
Catcher/DH 

Lake Brantley

EdTaubensee 
Catcher/DH 
Lake Howell

— ’ w

Mark Coffey X  
First Bees X

Lake Brantley ^  ™
Here td Artwork ky Frank VefteUne 
HereM Pf*e*eeky Tammy Vincent

Flrtf Beta.......................^.'.Uf.Brle Martlnni Lake Howell Jr.
Second Bate.......................................... John Bane Lyman Sr.
Third Bata..........................................Gary Derr Seminole Jr.
Short* top........................................ Tony Be 11 lower Oviedo Jr.
Outfield.......................................... Brett Mdie Lake Mary Sr.
Outfield.................................Damon Marietta Lake Howell Sr.
Outfield......................................Nolly Hytell Lake Mary Jr.
Catchar................... ....................... RyanLltle LakaMary Jr.
Detlgnated Hitter................................. Greg Fond Seminole Sr.
Pitcher.......................................Byron Overttreef Lyman Sr.
pitcher..............................................Craig Duncan Oviedo Sr.
Speclalltt......................................... Jimmy Barrett Oviedo Sr.

nhln JyUfitlwn Tmhi
First Bate -  Ron Blake (Seminole), Neal Harris (Lake Mary). 

Glenn Reich la (Oviedo). Second Bam  -  Dive Rape (Seminole), Wot 
Weger (Lotto Mary). Rick Koch (Lake Brantley). Third Bata — 
Bobby Bradley (Oviedo). Dale Steven* (Lyman), Pat Lusk (Lake 
Brantley). Skortitop — Chrlt Brack (Lyman), Dave Martin (Laka 
Howell). Andy Dunn (Lake Brantley). OwffieM — Alonio Gainey 
(Seminole), Chris Radcllft (Lyman). Darren Boyewn (Lyman),

. )  Mark Schnltker (Lake Howell). Dan Beaty (Laka Brantley). Oeve
| l  Rebeia (Lake Brantley). Catcker — Roy Janton (Seminole), Mike
E i  Sink (Oviedo). John Burton (Lyman). DtUfMled Httter -  Neel

r  «4  Harri*'(Lake Mary). Allen Greene (Oviedo). Marty Golloher (Lake
v m  Howell). Fttcker -  Neal Harris (Lake Mary), Steve Shaker (Laka
• .g  Mary). Mark Whittington (Lyman), Sandy Hovlt (Lyman), Scott

Bower* (Oviedo), Jim Reed (Lake Howell). Craig Wagner (Lake 
Howell). Zac Maddox (Lake Brantley). Randy Green (Lake 

\ Brantley).

Sensational Spring Success Caps Prep Year
By Chris Plater,

Herald Sports Writer
The 1985-86 school year will 

be remembered as one of ecstasy 
on the playing surface and 
agony off the field for Seminole 
County's athletes and coaches.

The fall, winter and early 
spring had some thrilling indi
vidual and team performances 
for county athletes but those 
months were also marred by 
tragedy with three athletes, 
another student and one coach 
suffering serious injuries as the 
result of accidents or illness.

But the year was capped by 
what could come to be known os 
the "Sensational Spring" o f 
1986 when Seminole County 
dom inated the state sports 
scene.

•  T h e  y e a r  e n d e d  w i t h  
Seminole High boys and girls 
winning the 4A State Track 
Championships. It was the sec
ond consecutive title for the boys 
of coach -Ken Brauman and first 
ever for the girls o f coach Emory

Blake.
•  L a k e  B r a n t l e y  H i g h  

assembled perhaps the best 
team to ever play tennis in the 
state as iht Patriots claimed the 
4A State Championship, the first 
ever state title for a Lake 
Brantley team.

•Th e game of baseball was 
played In Seminole County as 
well, if not better, than any
where else. Lake Mary High's 
Rams stormed into their first 4A 
State Tournament with a 31-2 
record and came away with 
second In the state. Oviedo’s 
Lions surprised everyone by 
earning their first ever berth In 
the 3A State Tournament. They 
lost In the semifinals. Both Lake 
Mary and Oviedo played host to 
the state tourneys as well.

Let’s take one last look back at 
the 1985-86 Seminole County 
prep sports year:

FOOTBALL
R A M S  CLASS OP COUNTY

For the second consecutive 
season. Lake Mary's Rams dom-

Review
lnatcd the Seminole County grid
iron. compiling an 8-2 regular 
season record and winning the 
first Seminole Athletic Confer
ence title. Lake Mary also won 
Its second consecutive district 
crown and went on to stun Lake 
City Columbia. 6-3, In the 5A-2 
Region playofT at Lake City. 
Lake Mary came up one win 
short of the state playoffs when 
it lost in the sectionals to 
powerful Pensacola Wood ham.

While sage Lake Mary coach 
Hany Nelson continued to talk 
the best game In Seminole 
County, he also continued to 
prove to be one of the outstand
in g  coaches to e v e r  roam 
Florida's sidelines. In three years 
at Lake Mary. Nelson, the 
Evening Herald's Coach of the 
Year, has compiled a 24-9 re
cord.

BRINSON TOP DEFENDER
Whenever an opposing runn

ing back, quarterback or re
ceiver had his hands on the ball, 
it was a good bet Seminole 
High's Brian Brinson would be 
somewhere In the vicinity. The 
F igh ting  Sem lnoies ' senior 
linebacker led Seminole County 
defenders in tackles with a total 
of 166.

For his outstanding season 
and senior leadership. Brtnson 
was named Evening Herald De
fensive Player o f the Year. 
Brinson was also recipient of the 
Peter Schaal Award for being 
Seminole High's top performer. 
SMITH RUNS WILD

The "Run" portion of Oviedo 
High’s Run ‘N Shoot offense was 
senior tailback Andrew Smith. 
The fleet-footed Smith darted 
through opposing defenses for a 
Seminole County leading 1.580 
yards in 1985 and he scored a 
county-leading 14 touchdowns. 
Smith was named the Evening 
Herald's Offensive Player o f th?

Year.
Another outstanding running 

back was Lake Mary High soph
omore John Curry who finished 
the regular season with 1.065 
yards. Curry was the Evening 
Herald's Sophomore Player o f 
the Year.

Other Seminole County lead- 
e r s  in  1 9 8 5  I n c l u d e d

cross country sea.ion as the 
top-ranked team in the state 
(4A). The Lady Hawks held onto 
that ranking before being hit 
with a number of injuries and 
Illnesses In the latter part of the 
y e a r .  B u t  c o a c h  T o m  
Hamontree's Lady Hawks re
grouped and came back strong 
at the state meet to take second

quarterbacks J e ff Blake o f  place behind Winter Park.
Seminole (1.076 yards passing), 
and Shane Lctterio of Lake Mary 
(1,070). both underclassmen; 
wide receivers Sam Sears of 
Lake Brantley (38 catches for 
443 yards) and Ray Hartsfield of 
Lake Mary (28-519): defender 
Eamte Lewis of Seminole (10 
sacks) and defensive backs Scott 
Radcllft of Lyman. Willie Gainey 
of Oviedo. Steve Stark of Lake 
Brantley and Dennis Lawrence 
of Seminole with four Intercep
tions apiece.

CROSSCOUNTRY 
HOWELL GIRLS SECOND 

Lake Howell’s Lady Silver 
Hawks started out the 1985

Junior standout Lisa Samocki 
took sixth place in the state meet 
for First Team All-State honors. 
Samocki was also the first 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
Individual champion as she led 
the Lady Hawks to the SAC title.

Also qualifying for the state 
meet on the girls side was 
Lyman High s Lady Greyhounds 
behind Junior standout Julie 
Greenberg.

For the sm aller schools. 
Trinity Prep senior Adrienne 
Polltowlcz claimed her second 
consecutive individual title at

4 44^***—
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S e n n e ' s  H o m e r  S e n d s  A r i z o n a  P a s t  F S U
OMAHA, Neb. (UPI) — Arizona's 

third rally In the College World Series 
produced a 9-5 victory' over Florida 
State Friday night that assured the 
Wildcats a championship berth.

"It was another great comeback. 
That's tenacity.”  Coach Jerry Klndall 
said Friday night fo llow ing the 
Wildcats' third such series perfor
mance. "When we were down, we got 
tough. It wasn't fate or destiny — It’s

hard work."
Left fielder Mike Senne's three-run 

homer In the sixth gave Arizona — 
seeking Its third series title — the lead 
and capped the Wildcats' five-run 
inning.

Arizona pitcher Gilbert Heredia, 
16-3. who went the distance, com
b i n e d  with the defense to dispose of 
the nine Florida State butters without 
a hit during the last three Innings.

B aseba ll
"1 got inspired when we went ahead 

and then I was mentally tough.”  said 
Heredia, a Junior who relinquished 10 
hits, struck out six and walked none.

Arizona. 48-18 on the year and 3-0 
In the series, plays defending champi
on Miami (Fla.). 48-16 overall and 2-1.

tonight. Florida Slate. S9-I2 and 2-1, 
faces the Oklahoma State Cowboys. 
56-14 and 2-1. In the opener with the
loser eliminated.

Klndall said he expecls Miami coach 
Ron Fraser "will maximize his talent."

“We can’t be arrogant and cocky. 
Well hold nothing back and take 
nothing for granted." Klndall said.

Florida State starter Mike Loynd. 
20-2. fell short of tying the NCAA

** f *

season victory record, leaving the 
game In the sixth Inning after yielding 
the five Arizona runs.

•Tve never felt like that before out 
on the mound." said Loynd. drafted by 
the Texas Rangers. "Sitting around 
that hotel for four days really took it 
out of me."

"The pulled muscle In my back 
didn't bother me at a ll." he said. "1 
didn't have any pop on the ball."

BASEBALL  R O U N D U P Clemens (10-0), Boggs (.404)
STANDINGS

RATIONAL LEA G U E  
tM l
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M-"*te'J l i r t . f f  ,JI 4* 44-441 C*, 
I J iC k lf f ll !  I M S -

Befff 0r,d Ti1 4* V *,.m*
IH |i.tf4  ) |  t JJ J -

LEADERS
NNijNr L tA f t t  L t tA t f l 

• r  UtHH A m i l*t*r*4t4U4l 
I  A I I I  I  |

( l t w A M U a M lA A a H r t n t ia . l t  
g e n i i  t  Ac N It A n A lt  j Ia t i A) 

NAMMtLttfM
1 N r k

Guynn SO S IX ’ 3* 73 34
*4y PiH 47 ’«) 34 *3 341
*»-"*"«! NY 411 ’ 72 *3 »
Kftjplt NY 45 ’ IS 11 14 J3’
Brgoet Mt 41 '43 26 S3 337
S4< LA S’ 1*7 X *4 335
Rey-odt P ;i 44 174 15 1) 314
84-"*! Mh 4H1 D 4 )U
L*#4rd SF s’ in 72 tt 111
$iu.TH JrL 415* K  4 301

Am«r«4* L44JM
I  •» r  1 Ft*

Boggi Bat S3’4 31 19 404
l x -  Mil 12 ’ l) 37 51 3*1
RuOt”  M«n 54 333 4  U Itt
Ben, Ter 12 393 14 19 34
Lynu. Be’ <5152 33 32 a i
M j"n j[ , NY S3 230 D  71 S3
R t* Bet S3 311 11 *7 3'5
E lt lf f. NY 4159 »  4 ) ’*
Monty Tor S3 31* 34 47 30*
GrHn Om i i  in 34 J* K l

Hene lfft
N4’ 0"4I LtUfi* - M4HV14II. LA 1)

3-om i ffO Demon- Mil ffO G er.i, SO 12. 
YcRffuelfli SDffdPerkff Cel 11

A -t»C ff LtAJvt -  JftflAr. Cl4 17. 
C fftrce 0a« 14. Puckett, Minn l|. 
3* f)te  Tff 04,# B« Brvnfflky and 
044’).. H i ,  a m  Airr.rn. O t' II 

Run lifted hi
Ne’ ena1 LtAJvt -  Scnrmdt. Phil 41. 

B - x u  tt)i *  Mermen LA it  C Da,*. 
Sr  ffdH » "ff Ail J7

Ame-Cff L ttJu t -  CffAACA OiN 11;
Jayner, CM i). AAtHmjlj, NY 4 . I f f  lor «nA 
■ l ( t .  i l l  4 I

Ntt-ffpl LMfu* -  C ttm ff J it  a. 
OffCff. LA 15. N t'n tt Mfl 31 Offi*. CM. 
Oofff. Heu ffd  DrUHA NY 14

Amtf c f f  L ttJu t -  H ffJrwn. NY 17. 
C ff jtW . 0)1 24 MOWN) Ter f f t  Nf'JJ’n*
B a i t  i s  t i i u i .  KC i t  

r i i A k i c i  
YktNrttJ

N ttifftl L ttJu t -  Antjjtr. Hou *1 
V iM n f f t  LA A1. OttNff ffN O tta  NY J!.
Kruera. SF7)  R ra lff. YD.I1 4

American Lttju*  -  CRmem I t t  S I .  
Ha h . Om  II . BotR. Rat 71 H tju m  AM 
74. Stirtn p.tcfurt tied tiff) l i l Y r t l

I t r t t l  R t t  A t ir t J A  
l l t w t H  I nm m j ■ aoaWtr it  genet atd i 
tten lm p iffed l

Net oral L ttJu t -  Gotdff NY 1(7. 
Of|«K*y, SO 1 11; OitOt NY l. lt .  
(•upper Hou 117 Fared). |)L 1 0

American L ttJu t -  L tfftrA  XC 1 0 . 
Dement. lo t  I S ;  H iju r t  Mil I J t  
Comt T n  170, Hunt. I n  1-74

N t'ifft l L ttJu t -  Son. Hou ION. 
V fffjuCA  LA 17. WtKD. LA 71. SmcHi. An 
71 Atlmtr, All 70

Amfficff L ttJu t -  Otmff*. to i S . 
Hun) Boi 01. H ijutrA M l Sr Ri|0. O tt 
71; M t r r i i .  D t l  71

Nt'onti L ttJu t -  SmilD. Hou 11 
Att,dm. vn  11. Franco. Cip Gtutjo. SO ffd  
Worrell. StLt

Amtt'Cff L ttJu t -  AtW. ( t it  11; 
*Jf*lti. NY 11, S iffV r Rea * Hem*. Ttt 
and Htr-tnatt Ot* I

BOX SCORES
FrMtT'l Amtncff L ttJut I tn c tr t i 

l (  Ultftd F r i l l  lltereetiOMf

IALT IM O II N I *  VORM
t t r k k l  t t r k k l

W'Jt'Dl 7k 11 ' 0 H tn d t 'i-  Cl 119  0 
HutUr It 91 00 M lH m jl, It ] 9 I 9 
L ie , r l 4 190 Am t no  r l n i l  
•  .( t in  t l  4 1 ] l  Rotn C4t If 199  9 
MurrAr Ik 190 1 G r i lf t t  II 10 3 3
Y tun j II 1 M  9 R trra  AD 1 1 ’ i
R tn itutl A*) 3 3 i 9 E A llf f  ph 19 9 3
Snw lt (» 9 3 9 0 Rpndoipn I t 3 3 0 0
BsniHp (» 1 0 ’ S ttyn tjp r c 4 0 ’ 0
R lllt rA  It 4 110 F tjlip ru l le 4 9 7 0 
Sntikr t l  4 I t  1 FlteDlln i t  10 10 
O tm plti C 4 9 9 9 Pa ttu t p) 1090  
T t lt lt  H U M  T lt i l t  I I 1 7 ] 
Itm rn rt 111 M i l l - 1
kti YM 1M NI Ott- 7

GtmtournnjXRI — Snt'by 111 
t - Y x n j  OF—ItH im on I L 0 8 - 

BtiHmort I. Nat Yon  7 18-Rit‘5>3 
F'lcWiA RerxDt. H*-NipMn [II. Sn»t» (tl.
karri (||. S R -W j lt s  1111 S -  fiK lum  
SF—OrmFjlA PAurTti

IF H I I I  I I  SO

McGrtJtr IN It) 
Aa m  IS IS) 

IM>Yift
G v tr, IL A ll 
Ttontun 
Sn.ritr 
Or ten

7 I
1 '

1 M  to 4 4 1 1 
19 1111 
0 1 9 0 9 9 

M l  9 3 9 9 I 
Snirtr FWNd N 11tHff « tin 
NP-McCrtJor T - l  i t  A -k S H  
U—A rtt—Homt Garc 4 i t  Aoic »

R a i d  Ik,  Fo r d

TORONTO 0 ITR0IT
i k r k t l  i t r k l l

O ir c lt  I t  I M  1 Nn fa it r  I t  13 0 0 
VuHim lt It 1 9 0 0 I ' X i r i  I t  I 9 9 0 
G 'u ttr I t  1 9 9 9 C l' l in i a* S 0 1 0
V e n t ,  cl S 1 1 3 G tten r l 119  9
LiacD r l 9 0 0 0 P i 'r i t n  c 19 ' 9
Rim  II 4 410 L t u t r ,  c 1 9 < 9
U p iD lt ' t  4 710  E l in i  tt a n  
la r t if ld  r l 1 114  Rtrgmtn i t  0 0 0 9 
Jennie" d» 1 M  1 Co t l  I t  3 3 ' ’ 
S tiA 'c rd  A" M O O  Ltment cl ’ 999  
WIHII c 5 * 1 l G rutb II 19 9 9
Fernffd! II 4 9 ' I E n j if  II 19 9 0
ierg ]p 1 9 9 9 S " t ' aen II 4 9 I 9

Trtm m etl n  4 9 I 9
Ttte ll 41 II II It T t t l l l  111 7 1 
T r a n  944 Ml IM-1I
DHnd Ml Ml 111-1

Gtmt ■ iffu ij # BI -  R trft'd  (II 
E-**un. Ceti DF-Otiro*) 1 LOR- 

Teronij 7. D t-o i • }S-RtU. Upmiu Con  
H R -B fffjld  111). GffC A 11) SB -C>> " l 
Id S F -E , f f t  Cadi

IF H REN IB SO

A t i f f d r  (N 4 7)
CffuH’
Lt—A

Otlrurf
Ttrrtll IL I))
Car,
LtFwn)
Stntrrer 

HIF
Sntrrr T -J 40 A -1M U  

llmpjto -Horn#, 
n i f f  Tt Me Alan

7 5 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 9  
1 1 9 9 9 1

111 4 4 t I 9 
IS 9 9 9 3 1 

1 4 4 4 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1

HRA-tp Scntrrtr (Jonmoni NA
SS
Snui«« 't. Ver 
i t  C itn

CALIFORNIA CLIYELANO
i l r t l i  t l r t t i

F t i l i l  cl 19 19 R u iiir  cl 119 9
Jcpntr i t  4 9 0 9 Frmco II 4 9 9 9
Deun.ng II S 9 0 9 C trt tr H S M I
J tC l lf f  90 3 9 9 0 Tnorn'pn a- <399
Jo n il r l SO 9 9 Hall r l  3 1 I 9
M l,png ip 1 0 0 0 Btrnjra I t t  ] 9 1 9
Houeil It S t I 9 Tppur ip 3 9 9 ’
S cn tiiia  i t  1 9 9 0 J ic c tp  la 10 i 9 
Boon* C 110 9 Allanlan c I 9 ’ 0
T t t l l l  K i l l  T t l t l l  K  1 A S
CaliPuraa M  M  OH- I
O ff mad III AH H i -  s

Gimt u.nn.ng RBI — Ttb<«r 11)
LOR-CA Ntda S. C* ,ttnd 4 HR - 

C t r V d l SR—C ifftr 111 S-A.’lffion
IF H REA  11 SO

Cilrtrm i
McCtltill IL 441 I 4 ) ) 1 4

D ip ’ l l  nc - t  „ » •  ' t  A t f f - e  ft. 
B r i n l - t n  36 Coont ,

SEATTLE TEXAS
i k r t k i  i k r k t l

9t,»e'ai IB S0<1 VcDoulll Cl S M  J 
V o it i d  S 9 1 9 F inentf II n n
Da , t '9 10 9 1 F flr if, an 9 0 9 9
Tnamil 9 ' A B l l F i c a r t t  16 MOO 
F ' t i f r  It > 0 3 0 0 0 ' r  6 3 9 0 '
TtftAtull I* 5 M  3 lne i,ig ‘ an 4 1 I I
Htnat'ion r l i  t } : A i'3  f < 9 M
Ouen It 4 ) 1 9  S l"t ’ 1 4 i 13
*t4"i, : 5 3 1 0 B.ecnt t  is  4 9 0 9

Vt'CAda c ism 
Pl'flUl c I ’ M 
A l i r i p i  I t  4 1 M  

Tttlll III 19 Titili IS 4111 
Oh tut uDtn uinntnj run tctrtd 
Sun il 9H 910 1 90 9- I
T t lt l I9S 300 9C1 I— A

Gt-tu.nnmgRBi - VcDcut S' 
E-ButcN t DF-Stl-t 1 LOR- 

StlH't '9 Taih 1 39-A. itrian
FiflcDtr Out- VcDaut
19-71,’;’,- VcDoui "R-Ht-atrun 
111, l-CA, g 4 (111 St"4 111 SF- 
ORrtn

IF H R t t  I I IO
Statist

S„H  7)3 I 3 1 1 3
Y x -J  13 I 1 1 0 9
Ltaa (L 11) 1 3 1 1 9 9

T l i l l

*4« (S 2) 11] t 9 9 2 9
C ff-«"’t F ’cLfd •o' 64 “*» ut rn
a p - R m n -  T - l  Si
U-f- '*t-■ffff* B ttilliffit. 16 Rp

p tr 29 Fylli 16 *ttt

intend gtmt]1
NEtt YORK PITTSBURGH

14*441 tRrkRI
tt nan cf t 2 H  Bendl cl 1993
Btctnntn 2* 112 1 O'lulpk '1 1119
S’' t * 9 " r  ' U 1 2 2  Rl,  39 7 19 9
H**6 It < 1 2 2 D l l  39 1999
O'otca a 9 0 9 S MllMli 16 4 2 2 9

]» ! 9 H  Re,ne'dt it 19 13
Mi’cneii n 19 3 3 Alme" 36 2 9 9 0
5tn*4-4 tl 1 9 9 9 O't't c 4 9 2 1
Ce'CO’ tn ’t 1 ’ 39 « ”l  .tl It 7 9 9 9
Htim  c 1 ’ 3 9 DeLten a 1390
Ag, t - t  ; 3'  2 1 tt'nn a 1090
McDsutii a ' 991 Bl'hl'd pH 1991
Dy«t’'4 0” <919 Guinil p 9 9 9 0

3 F Q Ml *1 pH 1099
Tetilt <2Ml 11 * Tililt 21*11
Neu YerX 261441 14-11
Pitltkurgk OH 14 44— 4

G t - t  tru rn j R | l-N ilta n il)
E -O rt’l. RapnoiH. Xhaiitt OF-Nru 

Yor» I. LO A -H u  Tort (. PinWtfgps A 
1B -H f f t  truer Httrn. DpStHt HN-
W I f f  111. Aguilera HI- S*rt«6trr , III 
SB-SirtuMrrY 1 ,tl Http il l.  A .'tor (tl. 
Almanlll

IF H REN I I  SO
Vlvc- 
RA'J»,
Vonorct
Htrr |
A <-t np a SI

I ' l  I I 1 1 4
3 1 9  9 1 9

13) 4 l I I 1
1 9 9 9 9 9
119 9 ) )

Nn, T u i
*ju f f t
VcDoutH i*  S
Ofoica

FrttikurgD

413 S 4 4 S 3
313 1 0 9 I I

1 9 0 3 1 2

8 A'J»« p ’cntd •o 1 t t - f f t  n !•-
Va-orc c pilcntd 6164"ffi - »’*

T -]  >9 A-24.H4

DeLeon IL 1)1
A —
Gufftt

333 I I 9 4 3 
I D  4 1 1 0 2 

3 ) 1 9 9 1
Urrprtt—Horn* Tic- aa !t H.run 

MCI i t  Rot It 0 l'" tH
AA—Aj.i'ffa T - l  St A -IJJS) 
U’rp.rff-Horrf R p j t ,  16. Pulli 2k. 

A t l t  39. 0 N 111, • m t
MINNESOTA XANSAS CITY

1i l  r (14 1 e l r k l .
P jCM 't t* 4 9 19 A'lten Cf 1 1 1 ’
Hgtc^r 3* 4 9 2 3 Sm >n If 4 3 31
G#tM 3t» 4 0 9 9 Jen*! ft •4 3 9 9
8%nm«y ti1 4 1 1 9 8 '•  11 3D ri < i

c 2 9 9 9 Am’ * ID 192 2
H f t n  1 b 19 11 F ' tO' 2D 9 9 9 9
0#**t 3 9 0 ) McR<« dH 2 993

*6 2 0 3 9 Or’ l  an 1933
A l t —g -  26 1 9 0 3 04 SO"• ID <399
Geg-e it 1 3 ’ 9 S.ndbe'1  s: <12 9

Ma t e , Ft 2 9 9 3
l l * r f 1909
S H I I I ’’ M 4 119

T l l l l l K i e l  Teieii 14 t IS •
Mmn*t4i m 016 900— *
Kernel Cifr I <0 lXI I I I -*

Gffn* U'lin ng RB< -  8'*“’ t
SR-M  nn*tc’ 4 2 < irm Oty ] lob

-M  nnffc'l 1 <|nt4t C*» 28- $y*
ate*; Balaam S-n.in Rn.ip

IF H R E l  IB  SO
M nntttll

AgoVo IL 14) I M S  4 4 1  1 
Afff-on 4 2 3 I I I 3 1
O t,t  2 4 1 1 1 9

XtmtiCitT
Ltt,4"e) "A 4 3! 1 4  1 1 1 7

T - l M A-J2 J *

HOUSTON LOS ANGELES
i l r t l i  I t r t t i

Dorm  i t  S01I  Duncan ts l  M  1 
Rt,noid f i l  S 9 1 9 S i i  I t  3 0 0 9 
Pulling le l  9 9 9 CtMII <b 3 9 9 9 
D t , I <B 4 M  9 V tnat 0rg (9  0 9 9 
Cn i  II <0 10 Ru iitH  II MOO
P .-I  r l <110 U id d c i lb 3 0 9 9
Ambp C 4 0 11 Andi'ton 3b 9 9 9 9 
A n t '  tt 9 9 )9  Mprinpll r l 3 0 9 1 
H t'cn tr cl 3 M 9  Sc o id t  e 4919  
S u it ,  c M 9 9  Rill ami c l > I M  
Xntppt' P 1 0 )0  S’ . t t !  '• I M  I 
S a n  an M M  A lien  p 1900

S' PCt  lb  10 9 0
HeutM  p 9090  

T t l t l l  II 1 111 T t t l l l 17 3 7 1 
HtullM M i l l  O H -1
L n  Anjtlt! M AM  l i t - 1

Game • nn -g R0i -  VtrintH II) 
E-A ine, B t f f  LOB-Houilon » Loi 

A n j t t l !  2R-Fum 2 SMlbS 1 )B -  
Do'tn A iU tm i SB-H ttcn tr Ml). 
R t r o 'a i (]i. Du'ctn (13i S-WtUn. 
*  ami SF-Varmtu

IF H N E l  I I  SO
Hm i Im

t-eopff |L t l )  * 7 ) 2 3 4  
LffA tg tlti

Umpirff-Msmt VtC t  4fUS b Dm 
t n jff 16 Rt' l .y lb Cobt

I0ST0N MILWAUNEE
t t r b l i  i l r N I ,

Bi"t'i lb 3 M 9 Ftldtf II 19 1 9 
Boggi lb 10 11 fo.n, cl <9)9 
6 .C t* t’  ’b I 9 9 9 Coopt' 'b 4 9 9 9 
R ct i l  4 9 0 9 Og'ltie an 1 9 M  
04,10' an < 3 9 9 Sitym lb 3 9 9 9 
E vm i r l i  9 i 9 R it !  i i  <390 
A rm n  cf 1 9 9 9 D ttr r l  I 3 9 9 
Lroni cf g g o O G m t n t r l s  10 3 9 
Gtamt" c 3 113 Scn'Maer c 2 3 M  
Qu no-t! II 3 3 1 
T t t l l l l l l l i r n a i i  119 I t  
Miron HI Ml OH— I
NWuffttt 90C AON OOP— 1

Game u nn.nj S B -  Sojjs 4)
E-Armt». Du.neH! £#*•) DR

IP -a . i t t  I LOS Boi'or i  V  —i  .ire 1 
3 0 -Freer 5aj;s

IF H N EX I i  SO

C m m s A 00. • <  9 9 2 9
MHuluAtt

Dart* IL 17) I I 3 3 1 !
A A -C tm tn  T -J K  A-TJ.IR7

Aten 1 1 7 2 0 1
Yanat Ra'j I M  2 9 9 9 1
Hone'1 IN 2 71 M l  1 9 9 9 1

AA-Aticn T-2 SJ A - X H l  
Jm p i'ti—Heme A b ff lb. Ron n 16. 

Frotmm'ng lb. Hallign

ATLANTA SAN OIEOO
e t r t t i  I t , t l i

Vo -t-o  rt I 9 IS R o t t r l l 29 12 19 
O t t 'H t ' l lb ) 9 i 9 Gn,nn r l 10 19 
V u 'pn , cl 19 M  A,nne ct 19 7 ) 
Horntf It S 9 M  G e 'r t ,  lb 4 0 10 
A t " ,  I 29 ) 0  Xennta, C 40 M  
Ram .rti i i  S 9 9 9 Vartntp i l  2 9 9 9 
V i-5 I c ) l ’ l Ni i h i i  lb 3 9 0 0 
M.tbara lb 1 M  0 8 o ,i* ir 16 MOO  
Jimmoni )b 3 9 9 9 lo 'J  lb  MOO  
Pa.me' p 1 9 9 9 Ttmp't'n i l  10 9 9 
CnamD i i  pn 19 M  H tu t.n i p 2 9 9 0 
Autnmonr p9 9 3 9 L tH t, '!  p 9 0 9 9 
Dtamon p 1 9 9 0 M[8 ,m a i pn l 9 9 9 

S’ tdap 'd  p 0 9 9 9 
X ru 4 pn MOO  
A t l ' t '  » M 9 9

T t l t l l  t l  2 * 1 T t lt l l  41 2 * 2 
fa t  M h  uAff nuunj rut la n d  
Atlanta M  12* PH H — 2

Senrau UN 42) 1 2 0 9 1 1
T-2 S  A - * ie
Umjirts-Hom*. MrCay % Scon ID 

B 'tm .g in . )b. janmgn

OAXLAND CHICAGO
t l r t t i  i k r b k i

FA.ii-pi It 119 0 CtAjcev cl 2 9 9 2
H.lt 2b 49 9 9 Huittt 3b I 9 0 0
BecMt It 4 9 11 B tin ts  r l 4 19 9
C tn itc t ,1 3 12 9 d fa llt ' 10 4 0 9 9
Kingman an 4 9 1 0 Bem l't II 4 2 2 9
B ite r If 1 1 1 )  Kittle an 2 2 0 9
Grlttia i i  l i l t  Gv illtn  PI 4 7 2 7
BttD i ( 2 * 1 9  S linn tr c 3 0 9 0
Willard pn M I 2  Crut 29 2 0 2 7
Jp r lp r c l 2 9 9 9 
O t y l i pn M 0 9
T t l t l l  111 ( I T t l t l l  21 I 7 ( 
Oakland M I N V I - I
d h c tjl H I M  M l -  I

Gtmturtvng RBI -  Gwllff (1)
E-Grilfui l  Pnillipt. DaNff O F - 

OtAlffd I, Outage 2 LOB-O ttitnd t. 
Chctgo! IB-CtratcdL Guiittn. Willard

IF H ■ ( I B B  SO
OHltad

AnX.tr M  I 9 0 I I
Ltnjlerd II 191 3 4 4 2 1 2
Mtf f tpDtm - 111 1 2 I 1 2

Q ic ip
Doner IW 4SI 111 I 4 3 2 1
Jams I  I t  I 9 9
McXtff IS II 21 9 9 9 9 9

Jtm ff pdcHd t l  I hfflur M Ml 
WF—L f f jN r t  "Bait-Anduiff T -2  Tt 

A - IU M

U m jr t l—Home Mtrr.ll 1b Htrdr, 
2b Ceul-ni lb E ,a* i 

FrMtr i  Naimual Latjut la im m

Ihritgamtl
NEW TOIX PITT3IUXCH

i l r k l l  e l r O l t
D ftttre  ct 4 9 )9  Band! ct 4 2 2 1
B ic im in 26 5 0 9 0 O 'tu ’io  r l I M )
H tm ind l ip 1 0 0 0 Re, 26 t i l l
C a r ' i ' c 4 9 9 9 B 'fffn  16 i l  19
S’ r i u t " , '1 1 9 2 3 Re,no at if 4 2 2 2
F a t l i ,  If 3 1 )0  Ptne c 1322
Hem inn p 9 9 9 0 Mar-ten 16 190 3
Xn gni 16 3 0 ’ 1 8* lipfd II I ' l l
S in ’ im  i t  1 0 9 9 Rnoa*" B 79 10
ttilvgn pn 1 g 1 g C lHMAtt p 9 9 9 9
D irlm g p 3 0 0 9 A lio  p 9 3 9 9
C a 'c a 'i” pn 19 9 9
S m s 9 9 9 3
H u p  11 <0 09
T l l l l l 23 1 21 T ile l l H I I I  1
lira  Tert i n  4 i m- i
PrmWrgA iH ? a  t i . - i

G ffu  u'nn.ngRII -R*n*iJ)
0P-N*u Ygri I LOB-N*w Tan II.

PiHtfc/gn 1 2 6 -Foil*, RLqdff, Or U P .
8*1 no4L Bondi IB-Rt,no d i HR -Bondi
12) S-RnoMn.Oriu’t*

IP H HER I I  SO
N n Y e r l

Oering IL i l l i 1 * 1 1 *
St* 1 1 9 0 0 1
Nuutffn 1 < 3 3 9 1

nTTlOWin
Rnedtn Itt SI) m S 1 1 4 i
CN’i'entt 0 1 0 9 0 9

Sat O tje IM 111 M i l - 2
0«T« unn ng RBI -  W,nH 12)
E -Hprntr Rsrs’tr P f f 'j  DF-San 

D tjo  2 10B-Ai!ff,a 11 San Dajo I) 
Id -O e tf i’ t ii Vorme HR-Virg.l It) 
S B -R a o ff lili WrnntlS) S-Pamar

IF H N C I  I I  SO
Altaaia

P| m«r * 4 i 1 1 t
AltenmecLff n 1 9 0 I 9
D*dmcn IL 111 i 4 1 i 3 1

Si" Duge
H*u« nt I D 7 3 3 3 3
L*ltem n 1 9 9 9 1
V 0004'5 2 0 9 9 2 2
WANT INI H I 2 1 9 9 I 2

AP -H e ffjn t Dt<y*flr 841- Alien
macnar T - l l i A - n j I i

U m p.'ti-Ham a. Wendt'iiadi. it . 
Tata, lb 6lu*ord M C W ntm t 
FHILADILFHIA MONTREAL

t l l l l l  i t r t t l
stent II S 9 2 I Ra n t! Il 1 0 )2  
Re tA ic ii t l 4 9 9 9 Aeb in r cl 2 2 3 2
Bedravin p 9 1 9 0 G lU rra j It 1 I 4 1
G G 'e n  pn I I t  9 Bu't* p 9 0 9 0
Ructar p 9 9 9 9 WtHtcD It 9 I I 1
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Stoke Red Sox
Uiitid Friii InUratttiooal

Roger Clemens reached double figures in 
victories and approached three figures in velocity.

Clemens, closing the game with a 93 mph 
fastball, pitched a four-hitler for his 10th straight 
victory to give the Boston Red Sox a 3-0 decision 
Friday night over the Milwaukee Brewers.

Wade Boggs raised his average to .404 and 
drove In three runs to back Clemens.

"He struggled early and pitched himself out of 
tough situations." Boston manager John 
McNamara said o f his right-hander. "He didn't 
have his best stuff, and didn't have command of 
his pitches, but he pitched."

Clemens. 10-0. notched his first shutout of the 
year and fourth complete game. He struck out 
eight and walked two. Clemens allowed only one 
hit after the third Inning, a double down the left 
field line by Mike Felder. Danny Darwin. 3-2. took 
the loss.
Indians 3, Angels O

At Cleveland. Joe Carter, who has hit In 19 
straight games, belted a two-run homer and Ken 
Schrom fired a two-hitter. leading the Indians. 
Schrom. 4-2. retired 22 of the Iasi 23 batters en 
route to his first complete game this year. Kirk 
McCasklll. 4-4, struck out six and walked one.
Bine Jnys 12, Tigers 2

At Detroit. Jesse Barfield hit a three-run homer 
In a four-run second Inning to help the Blue Jays 
wrest fifth place from the Tigers. Doyle Alex
ander, treated to four-run outbursts in the second 
and third Innings, raised his record to 4-2. Walt 
Terrell. 6-3. was the loser.
Orioles 5, Yankees 2

At New York. John Shelby drove in three runs, 
two with a second-inning home run to help the 
Orioles break a 10-game Yankee Stadium losing 
streak. Shelby's blow made a loser of starter Ron 
Guidry. 4-5. Southpaw Scott McGregor. 5-4. was 
the winner. Don Aase earned his major league- 
leading 15th save.
White Box 6. A ’s 4

At Chicago, Ozzic Guillen. Julio Cruz and John 
Cangelosl drove In two runs apiece, leading the 
White Sox. Richard Dotson. 4-5. scattered eight 
hits over 8 1-3 tnnings. Joel McKcon, the third 
Chicago pitcher, notched hts first major-league 
u v e . Rick Langford. 1 -5. took the toss.
Royals 6, Twins I

At Kansas City. Mo., Charlie Leibrandt, 6-3. 
scattered six hits and George Brett went 4-for-4 to 
lift the Royals. Minnesota's Juan Agosto. making 
his first start since 1982 when he was in the 
minor leagues, lasted 1 1-3 Innings and gave up 
five hits and four runs In falling to 1-4.

Past Mariners
A .L . B aseba ll

Ron Guidry and the Yankees continued to 
have their problems Friday, dropping a 5-2 
decision to the Orioles to fall five games 
behind Boston. Guidry fell to 4 5.

■laagers 6. tCavtaem S
At Arlington. Texas. Oddibe McDowell doubled 

home Geno Pclralll from first with one out in the 
10th to help the Rangers hold first place in the 
West. Mitch Williams improved to 4-0. Pete Ladd. 
3-2. was the loser. Pete Incavlglta and Ruben 
Sierra tied the score for Texas with nlnth-Innlng 
homers.

Ump Extends Spree, Thumbs 2 Padres
United Press International
Mayhem marked half of the 

National League match-ups 
Friday night.

Umpire  Charlie Wil l iams 
extended his ejection spree in 
San Diego by thumbing Padres 
manager Steve Boros and third 
baseman Gralg Nettles; the New 
York Mets engaged In their 
second bench-clearing incident 
ln 11 days. In the opener of a 
double-header at Pittsburgh: and 
the Cardinals and Cubs cleared 
their dugouts tn St. Louts after 
C h icago shortstop Shawon 
Dunston was hit by a pitch.

Williams stretched his ejection 
streak to three In the last two 
games, when he tossed out 
Boros and Nettles in the Padres' 
3-2, 11-tnnlng victory over the 
Atlanta Braves.

Williams, who had tossed out 
San Diego’s Steve Garvey after 
an Atlanta triple play Thursday 
night, thumbed Boros before 
Friday's game and Netlles in the 
eighth Inning. Boros brought a 
videotape of the triple play with 
him to home plate when he was 
handing in his lineup card. 
Nettles was miffed over a called 
third strike to end the sixth 
inning and carried his argument 
onto the field to begin the 
seventh. Fans littered the Held 
with small objects when Nettles 
was booted.

Mets first-base coach Bill 
Robinson precipitated a ben- 
ches-clearing melee by shoving

N.L. Baseball
Pirates pitcher Rick Rhoden in 
the fifth Inning of their opener. 
Rhoden’s pitching was ques
tioned by the Mets. who accused 
the right-hander of doctoring the 
ball. As Rhoden walked back to 
the dugout after striking out 
Gary Carter to end the top of the 
fifth, he was confronted by 
Robinson. Th ey  exchanged 
words and then shoves, pro
mpting both benches to empty. 
Robinson was the only member 
of the fracas to be ejected.

Dunston was tossed out when 
he charged the mound after 
being hit with a pitch by St. 
Louis reliever Greg Bargar. The 
Incident, which emptied both 
dugouts. came in the eighth 
Inning of the Cubs' 9-3 rout. 
Padres 3, Braves 2 

At San Diego. Marvell Wynne 
singled home Blp Roberts with 
the winning run In the 11th 
Inning. Wynne drove In all three 
Padres runs, knocking In Rob
erts each time.
Pirates 7-4. Meta 1-10 

At Pittsburgh. Rhoden. 5-3. 
sparked the Pirates to a 7-1 
first-game victory by scattering 
five hits over 7 2-3 innings. 
Barry Bonds hit a two-run, 
flfth-innlng homer, his second of 
the season. Ron Darling. 6-2. 
lost. In the nightcap. Mooklc

Wilson. Rick Aguilera and Darryl 
Strawberry hit homers In sup
port of reliever Roger McDowell. 
5-0. as Jose DeLeon fell to I -3. 
Cuba 9, Cardinals 3 

At St. Louis. Chris Speier hit 
two homers to pace the Cubs' 
12-hlt attack, which included 
eight extra-base hits. Jay Bailer. 
2-3, won ln relief while Danny 
Cox. the first of three Cardinals 
pitchers, dropped to 1-5.
Expos 10. Phillies 9 

At Montreal. Tim Wallach's 
lOth-Innlng Icadoff home run. 
his ninth of the season, snapped 
the Expos' ftve-gamc losing 
streak. Wallach connected off 
loser Dave Rucker. 0-2. to give 
reliever Tim Burke. 3-1. the 
triumph. Ttm Raines drove In 
three runs with a single and 
double and stole hts 23rd base. 
Dodgers 3, Astros 2 

A t  L o s  A n g e l e s .  M ik e  
Marshall's bases-loadcd sacrifice 
fly scored Mariano Duncan with 
ihe winning run In the eighth 
Inning. Ken Howell. 2-2. hurled 
1 2-3 Innings of relief. Bob 
Kncpper. 9-3, suffered the loss. 
Reds S, Giants 3 

At San Francisco, Chris Welsh 
won his first game of the season 
as the Reds snapped ihe Giants' 
four-gam e winning streak. 
Welsh. 1-1, received three in
nings of relief help from Ron 
Robinson, who picked up his 
fourth save. Scott Garrelts 
dropped to 5-6. Pete Rose col
lected his 4.219th hit.

Moose Posts 15th Consecutive Win
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports Writer
Moose found It was better to receive than give 

Just tn time to pull out Its 15th straight win 
Friday night. 6-5 over Klwants, In Sanford Junior 
League action at Chase Park.

Moose. 15-0. gave up three unearned runs In 
the top of the third as Kiwanis took a 5-2 lead. But 
Moose picked up an unearned run en route to 
lying it at 5-5. Moose then received the biggest 
gift of the night tn Ihe bottom or ihe sixth when 
Ray Lewis singled and scored the winning run on 
three Kiwanis errors after Tony "Oz" Chavers’ fly 
nut.

Kiwanis. which now stands at 7-7. was held to 
three hits by a trio of Moose pitchers with reliever 
Mike "Dr. K " Merlhle getting the win. James 
Jackson had all three tilts for Kiwanis. two

singles and a double.
Moose had five hits tn the game Including two 

by Harvey Clinger, who has carried one of the 
biggest slicks In the league as of late. Mrrlhlc, A1 
Perkins and Lewis had one hit each off losing 
pitcher Oscar Edwards.
BALL MOTOR UPENDS ROTARY. 14-13

Ball Motor Line rallied for eight runs in the 
bottom of the fourth inning en route to a 14-13 
comeback victory over Rotary In Friday’s second 
game at Chase Park.

It was the second consecutive win for Ball 
Motor Line which now stands at 3-13 overall. The 
loss dropped Rotary to H-8.

Along with six walks In the fourth-inning rally. 
Ball Motor Line got key two-run doubles from 
Mike Hartman and David Roberts and an RBI 
single from Johnathon Martin.
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Mayfair Overhauls Greens, Fairways
lhrwcckhc ° ld c,,ursc made 11 trough

Apologia go out lo those Individuals 
who t ame by on Monday to play the 
mirse and were disappointed to find

p m °UrSC C OSCd " n Monday» untH 3
Those of you who did ptay during 

; the week saw very quickly what had 
been accomplished. The greens were 
are aerified and dragged and many of 
the fairways were treated with 
nameeurc which made them turn 
brown for a few days.

It needs lo be understood that this Is 
a critical time or the year for a Florida 
golf course. The winter rye has died 
out and. especially going Into the rainy 
season, the Bermuda Is really starting 
to grow very rapidly (and so are the

weeds!.
This Is a also lough time for Ted 

Dnum. the greens superintendent, his 
employees and his equipment. All of 
this will pay dividends down the road 
so bear with II temporarily.

* *  m
Now. here Is Grover Todd’s tip of the 

week for the average golfer who Is 
trying to Improve his game: Routinely 
check these points before hitting your 
ball:

1. Check your grip.
2. Check your stance Including 

alignment.
3. Don't try to kill the ball.
4. Take your club back slowly — 

think slow!
8. Follow through.
Grover sez that If you follow these

few suggestions (which take only 
secondsl. he guarantees an Improved 
score.

m mm
Tuesday's Dogfight produced the 

following results:
Low Gross (35): Wayne Joiner and 

Gordon Bradley: Low Net (28): Harry

Smith and Roy Whitaker: Second Low 
Net (30): Slim Galloway and Gene 
Tougas.

On W ed n esd ay ,  the Mayfa ir  
Women's Golf Association played a 
"s h o o t-o u t"  tournament which 
basically Is a matter of "survival of the 
fittest." The entire group tecs or on 
number one at the same time with the 
two high scorers on that hole getting 
eliminated. Two more are eliminated 
on each succeeding hole

The ultimate winner on the sixth 
hole was Mary Ann Burhman who 
outlasted Gloria Prosser for that honor. 
After them came Kathryn Park and 
Peggy Biltups wo also went out on the 
sixth hole. They were followed by 
Margaret Bolts and Ada O'Neil who 
went out on the fifth hole.

Finally. Thursday's Scramble pro
duced the following results:

At 6-under. the quartet o f Wayne 
DeLawder. Darrell Miller. Red Cleve
land and Gene Miller took top honors.

At 5-undcr the foursomes of Wayne 
Joiner. Doug Bailey. Dave Wheeler and 
lk»b Willis along with Mark Lesnlak. Al 
Greene Sr.. Carl Tlllls and Rich Barnes 
were runners-up.

At 3-undcr. the groupings of Bill 
Sommervllle. Joe Bishop. Ted Daum 
and Jack Prosser along with Ken 
Holccek. John Craig. Jeff Williams and 
Len Cooke took third place.

At 2-under was the quartet of Dan 
Hess. BUI Griffith. Robert Miller and 
Perry Daniels. The foursome of Ray 
Binder. Bill Craig. Roy Whitaker and 
Rand v Smathers played even par.

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Irwin's G rand Slam Muselas 
Rotary Braakfast By Optimist

Dcde Irwin belted a grand slam home run to highlight a 
10-run first Inning Friday as Rotary Breakfast rolled to a 
1J-2 victory over Optimist In Sanford Lassie League 
softball action at Fort Mellon Field.

The win Improved Rotary Breakfast to 3-0 on the season 
while Optimist now stands at 1-3.

Optimist scored once In the lop of the first when Argle 
Walker singled and scored on Kim Green's single. But the 
Optimist lead was short lived as Rotary exploded for 10 
runs In the bottom of the first.

Tatanlsha King led It off with a single and both Kanlka 
Whitehead and Kimklsha Jones drew walks to load the 
bases. Laquanda Byrd followed with a walk to drive In King 
and Whitehead scored on Fcllsha Burke's walk.

Flffany Jones then rapped a single to score Kimklsha 
Jones for a 3-0 lead and Irwin then stepped up and 
unloaded her grand slam to make it 7 0. still with no outs 
In the inning. With one out. Roncile Thomas singled. 
Tonya Nelson walked and. with two outs. Whitehead 
walked to load the bases. Klmklshu Jones then singled In 
Thomas. Byrd walked to drive In Nelson and Whitehead 
scored the 10th run of the Inning on Burke's walk.

Rotary also did the job on defense as It committed no 
errors to back the five-hit pitching of King.

Soblk's Sets Softball Tourney
Sobik's Subs has scheduled Its first, to be annual. 

Softball Tournament for KARE (Kids arc the Responsibility 
o f Everyone) for Casselberry's Red Bug Lake Park on 
Saturday and Sunday. June 14-15.

John Soblk. who operate* the Sanford Sobik's on Airport 
Boulevard, said all proceeds will go to Arnold Palmer's 
Children's Hospital and Perinatal Center.

The entry fee Is 9100 and two blue-dot softballs for the 
Class C competition. Entry fees and rosters must be 
submitted to Bobby Ward at Soblk's Subs. 753 U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Longwood. No pickups arc allowed.

First place trophy Is a 10-Inch Sterling Silver Cup 
mounted on a walnut base. Second place Is a 42-inch 
trophy and third place Is a 37-Inch trophy. Individuals will 
be given to the top three teams. A batting champion award 
will also be given.

Gaunt Gant Seeks F irs t186 Win
LONG POND. Pa. (UP1) — Harry Gant will drive on one ol 

Ids favorite trucks this weekend in an attempt to gain his 
first NASCAR victory of 19H6.

Plagued by accidents and mechanical problems. Gant 
said his fortunes have been running "a little below 
average" heading Into Sunday's Miller High Life 500 at 
Pocono International Raceway.

"You Just can't afford wrecks or engine failure.”  said 
Gant. 46. of Taylorsville. N.C.. whose best finish in 12 
races this year was second at Rockingham, N.C.. in March.

"You have to be on the racetrack at the end to win. 
We've had several bad races. We've been in races where we 
hud no shot at winning."

Sunday's race will be run on Poeono's 2.5-tnlle tri-oval. 
Practice for the 200-lap race began Friday, with qualifying 
rounds Saturday morning and afternoon. The top 40 
qualifiers will get the green flag Sunday at 1:15 p m. EDT.

Clark Runs Fifth In 800 Meters
Oeky Clark, who ran for Seminole High School and 

Seminole Community College, finished fifth In the 
800-meter run at the NCAA Division I Track A Field 
Championships Friday night at Indianapolis.

Clark, a Junior running for Florida State, was clocked In 
1 AT.IS. Fred Williams of Abcllne Christian won the event 
in 1:46.61.

In other NCCA news. Sehowonda Williams, a Lyman 
High standout running for Louisiana State, fell in the 
400-meter hurdles earlier this week and didn't qualify.

Williams, who would have been one of the favorites in 
the 400. did qualify for the 100-meter hurdles.

Sanford's Clifton Campbell (400 meters and 4x1600 
relay) and Frank Barnett (1 IO-metcr hurdles) compete 
Saturday in the finals.

Floyd Puts Heat On - Winners p™
HARRISON. N.Y. (UPI) -  A 

trio of non-winners begins a 
n e r v o u s  w e e k e n d  a t  t h e  
Westchester Classic Saturday 
while a 24-year tour veteran 
hopes to pul as much heat on 
them as possible.

Brett Upper. Tom Sieckmann 
and Willie Wood — all looking 
for their first tour victory — 
emerged from a cool, cloudy and 
occasionally rainy Friday at the 
Westchester Country Club with 
36-hole totals of H-imder 134.

That gave them a one-shot 
lead over 43-year-old Raymond 
Floyd, a winner of 19 tourna
ments and a former Westchester 
champion.

" I ’m playing good right now." 
said Floyd. "I wasn't playing 
good earlier In the year. Anytime 
I don't finish In the lop 10 I don't 
t (link I’m playing good."

Golf
Floyd, winner of three major 

championships, would have 
made it a four-way tie for the 
lead Friday had he not suffered a 
penalty stroke on the par-4 third 
hole.

As he stood over a 10-Inch putt 
at (hat hole the ball moved a 
t ract Ion of an inch.

"It probably moved only from 
one dimple to another." Floyd 
said. " I ’m sure nobody else saw 
it move, but that s not the point. 
It's a rule."
INKSTER LEADS BY 4

MALVERN. Pa. (UPI) -  Jull 
Inkster Is blowing her reputation 
as a slow starter.

Inkster set a tournament re
cord Friday at the S450.000

LPGA tournament at White 
Manor Country Club with a 
two-round total of ninc-undcr- 
par 135 and a lour-slrokc lead 
over Mary Beth Zimmerman.

2 SHARE SENIORS EDGE
DALLAS (UPI) -  Chi Chi 

Rodriguez and Don January 
blistered the Bent Tree Country 
Club cou rse  Fr iday  w i th  
6-under-par 66s to share the 
first-round lead In the S200.000 
Reunion Seniors golf tourna
ment.

Rodriguez, a rookie on the 
PGA Seniors tour, b lazed 
through the front nine of the par 
72 course with a 6-undcr 30 — 
including f ive consecutive 
birdies — to tie a 1986 tour 
record for nine holes.

He finished the back side In 
even-par 36.

Bowl America's Moonlight 
Jackpots Increase To $200

Bowl America Sanford's Sat
urday night moonlight has three 
8200 pots Just waiting for some 
lucky bowler to break them and 
take the cash home. If you are on 
a roll Saturday night why don't 
you give It a try tonight?

There are opportunities to win 
money by picking up splits and 
making colored headpln strikes. 
The action starts at 9:30 p.m.

BAS summer leagues are still 
looking for more bowlers and 
teams. The youth leagues start 
this Wednesday and 24 teams 
are anticipated. Bowling begins 
at 6:30 p.m. every Wednesday.

There will also be an adult 
youth league this summer at 
6:30 p.m. every Saturday night. 
Action begins at 6:30 p.m. on 
June 14. There will also be a 
youth L ea rn -To -B ow  I and 
Havc-A-Ball classes on June 14 
at 1 p.m. There will be five 
weeks of lessons ut #7 per lesson 
and the following week the 
youth will receive their own 
Columbia white dot or llte dot 
howling ball. Sign your children 
up any time between now and 
t he June 13 for the classes,

The lanes have been complete
ly resurfaced and they are 
beautiful condition. There have 
been several 600 series already 
rolled and most of the bowlers 
arc praising the lane conditions. 
We are very pleased with the Job 
the team did.

Here's a look at the high 
rollers:

Roger
Quick
BOWL
AMERICA

r

mum
Harold Sundvatl and Don 

Bcnevento was the red-hot bowl
ers this week. Sundvall put 
together consistent efforts of 
213. 212 and 202 for a 627 
scries In the Unprofessionals 
League. Bowling In the Romance 
League. Benevento had two 
games over 200 (213 and 226) to 
finish with a 606 series.

U N PRO FE SSIO N ALS: Joe 
Evin 204. Ted 203. Dan Hale 
215. Bo Howell 216. Harold 
Sundvall 213-212-202/627. Dave 
Rlcharde 213. Don Meyers. Sr. 
208: SPRAGUE ELECTRIC: Bud 
Herring 200. Randy Judkins 
2 0 2 - 2 2 8 / 6 1 5 :  T U E S D A Y  
MORNING SWINGERS: Rosie 
Framke 203

DRIFT INN: John Adams 
211-215. Alice Butcher 201. 
Joctta West 202: ROMANCE 
LEAGUE: Kenny Snyder 203. 
K e l l y  C h i ld e r s  226. Don 
Benevento 213-226-606. Rick 
Hasz 207. John Ballew 224

■ ■ ■■

f  Classic Black 
Mash Dish

* 6 8 2
Lowest Fries Em!

FREE LNA 
FREE Racaivar 

with Stereo 
FREE Down Converter

HUGE 4’ TV
*592

S u p e r  C lea r  P ic tu r e *  
F R E E  1 Y e a r  S e r v ic e
Ac* Discount SatoVRto

Warehouse
535  H w y . 17-92 

L o n g w o o d

Brought to you 
By Ken Rum met

Ever wonder why base bell games 
consist of 9 innings Instead of say, 5 
or 10 or some other number?...tn the 
early days of baseball, teams playad 
any number of innings...The winner of 
a game than was the lirst team lo 
score 21 runs, regardless of how many 
Innings ware playad...That rut# wasn’t 
changed until 1857 when it was decid
ed to limit tha game to a specific 
number of innings...Nine innings were 
picked to represent the 9 men on e 
teem.

# * •
Here's an entering pitching feat.Jt 

happened In a miner league game In 
1M2 when Ren Necclal ol griaiol In 
the Appalachian league not only pit
ched o no-hitler, but struck out all 27 

l-He got all three outs In every In
ning by strike outst

e * •
Here’s an Interesting question ..In 

the entire history ol baseball there 
have been 2 major league managers 
who had sons who also became big 
league managers...Can you name 
them?...Connie Meek, who managed 
the A's tor many years, had a son, 
Earle, who also managed the team tor 
his father at various tlmas—and 
George Sisler, who managed the St. 
Louis Browns in 1924-25-28. had a son, 
Dick, who managed Cincinnati In 
1984-85

24 Hours
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

t bet you didn't know ...that Kan 
Aumrwst Chewetst has a hwo aeteatten 
et new ears and trucks and OK used 
care A trucks. Out service department 
la tutty stalled with factory trstnai

t|eu.

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD
3 2 1 -7 5 0 0 ______

PASS NEXT GENERAL. BUILDING. RESIDENTIAL
CONTRACTOR'S EXAM

e How to qualify, costs, etc. a Take a practice test with solutions 
a State applications available 

FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASS (7 pm to 9 pm)

Daytona Beach . . . . Wednesday, Junt 25, Daytona Inn Broadway 
219 South Atlantic Avanua

Orlando............ . . .Monday, Juna 30, Howard Johnton’, Florida 
Canter, 1-4 A 435 North (Kirkman Road)

DAVE BUSTER'S SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
1830 NE 2nd Street, Bov 717, Gainesville, Florida 32602-0717 

Toll Free: 1800-342 6863

DOG RACING NOW!

GREYHOUNL
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Brazil Topples 
Algeria In Cup

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  Brazil 
reserved it's second-round berth 
and England virtually booked 
passage home on an eventful 
seventh day of World Cup uc- 
lion, during which two players 
were expelled.

Brazil did not play like a 
three-time champion, but Fri
day's 1-0 victory over Algeria in 
their Group D clash at Quadala- 
|ara was enough to secure the 
South American soccer giants a 
place In the last 16.

The English lost both skipper 
Bryan Robson and vice-captain 
Kay Wilkins in a space of two 
minutes Just before halftime on 
tholr way lo a scoreless tic with 
Morocco, at Monterrey.

SAVE S AND ENERGY 
C O STS BY REROOFING YOUR 
MOBILE HOME W ITH ONDULINE

* Ideal tor New Roofing or

SAVE ON 
ROOFING

44"x78” - 25 Square 
Foot Shoot. Corrugated 

Roofing and Siding.

R - l L - B ho n o u m e
Tk* U fM lM  SM flag

ONLY
* p f t  

(37.88 pm

IFONDULINE____
W VSOTYOURHRSTRpOE

M AK ETnO UR LASE

Insulates Against Hast
Quieter Than Motaf 
Won’t Rust or Corroda 
Stronger and Easter to inataH 
Than Shlngtes 
Goss Up Fast Lika Motel 
Llghtwdtght Shoots 
Trailer Skirling

O n d u lm
Colors in Stock 

WHITE, RED. 
BROWN. TAN

A»prsiksst»fy 200 Sgusrts Currsstty la Stack

AVAILABLE AT

800 S. Mapig 
Ave. 

Sanford
322-0500

BAYHEAD RACQUET CLUB
s o M M f li m a n s  c a m m

Boys & Girls Ages 8-18, 
Beginners, Intermediates 

8  Advanced 
By: Steve Pelletier

STEVE PELLETIER IS PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE HIS SUMMER TENNIS CAMPS 

AT BAYHEAD RACQUET CLUB.
THE CAMPS WILL INCLUDE PERSONAL TENNIS IN

STRUCTION FROM STEVE PELLETIER AND SIMONE 
MAFFEI BAYNEAD’S ASSISTANT PRO.

THE CAMPS WILL LAST ZY* HOURS PER DAY, 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY WITH MINCH TO FOLLOW/

TIMES
INSTRUCTION 

BREAK
INSTRUCTION, MATCH 
PLAY, BALL MACHINE 

LUNCH

10:00-11:30 A.M. 
11:30-11:45 A.M. 
11:45-12:30 P.M.

12:30
FEES: 1 WEEK $ 60.00

2 WEEKS $110.00
3 WEEKS $155.00
4 WEEKS $200.00

* LUNCH & CONCESSIONS INCLUDED

Sessions Start lune 9th thru August 25th
new c a u . i m -i m
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Best Is Next 
For Pernfors

PARIS (UPI) — Sweet swinging 
Swede Mikael Pemfbrs Friday 
completed hts Improbable rise to 
the French Open final, where he 
will face his biggest challenge 
yet against Ivan Lendl.

Pernfors. who mastered his 
game at Seminole Community 
College and the University of 
Georgia, became the second 
unsceded player In four years to 
reach the French final when he 
wiped out French hope Henri 
Leconte. 2-6. 7-5. 7-6(7-41,6-3.

Earlier, on a wet. cold and 
dreary day. Lendl met virtually 
no competition while humiliat
ing Johan Krtek. 6-2. 6-1, 64). in 
78 minutes, thereby reaching 
the French final for the fourth 
time In six years.

Kriek. the 13th seed, later said 
he all but gave up on himself 
after the first point, adding. "I 
shouldn't have woken up this 
morning."

While Kriek called Friday “a 
disastrous day for ten n is " 
because of the horrible condi
tions. Pernfors demonstrated 
Just how much desire and de
termination can produce big 
results.

Four of hts six victims en route 
to the final were seeded players.

Tennis
On Sunday he will try to emulate 
the feat of countryman Mats 
Wllander. who won the French 
as an unseeded player In 1982.

Standing in his way Is Lendl, 
the No. 1 seed with a match 
record this year of 41-2. Lendl 
has dropped only one set In his , 
six matches here, and has con
ceded only 46 games, or less 
than eight each outing.

"Playing Lendl Is different," 
said Pernfors. a two-time NCAA 
champion. "There's a level here 
of very good players, and then 
there's Lendl. I'll just have to go 
out there and do my normal 
thing."

The women's final Saturday 
will bring together the two top 
seeds. Martina Navratilova and 
defending champion Chris Evert 
Lloyd.

Just how much of a surprise 
Pernfors has been is evidenced 
by the fact that until this year he 
never had made It past the 
second round of a Nabisco Grand 
Prix tournament, and this will be 
the first ever Grand Prlx final of 
his career.

U i l

Mikael Pernfors faces top- 
ranked Ivan Lendl for the 
French Open championship 
Sunday. Match time Is 9a.m.

Confidence, he said, plus a 
program of running, have made 
the difference In his game, and 
he claims he’s never played 
better.

"I feel great, like I cannot miss 
a tennis ball." said Pernfors. 22. 
"Whatever the opponent does. I 
feel comfortable."

Pernfors Is quick, "like a 
rabbit." according to Leconte, 
and he displayed exceptional 
r a c k e t  c o n t r o l  w i t h  his 
groundstrokesand backhand.

The match was delayed twice 
by rain for a total of almost three 
hours, portions of It was played 
In rain, yet the final set was 
completed under sun.

Houston Hope: Keep Celts 
Champagne In The Cooler

BOSTON (UPI) -  Game 5 of the NBA Finals was 
supposed to be the finale of a near-sweep. Instead, 
It may have been the start of a great series.

The NBA championship trophy had been 
brought Into Houston, the cases of champagne 
were cold and ready at The Summit and the 
Boston Celtics were looking to complete their 
ouster of the Houston Rockets.

But the young Rockets squad, seeking to be the 
first team to rally from a 3-1 deficit In the 
championship series, responded to Ralph 
Sampson's ejection for fighting and the second- 
quarter brawl with their best basketball of the 
series.

"Everybody reached a new level after the 
fight." said Mitchell Wiggins, who came off the 
bench to score 16 points. "W e got everything 
going. This Is a great series now."

As the Celtics returned home Friday afternoon, 
they admitted they had taken the Rockets too 
lightly before Thursday night's 111-96 loss and 
had not played as a team.

"We didn’t treat that game as If It were 
Important." coach K.C. Jones said. "Being up 
3-1. we were overconfident. We should have been 
looking at things as If the series were tied 3-3."

Larry Bird agreed, saying. "W e certainly didn't 
show the aggressiveness or the Intensity that 
Houston had."

The best-of-seven championship was low-key 
through the first four games, bereft of any 
on-court confrontations or a war of words.

But as the series shifts back to Boston for 
Sunday's Game 6. Dennis Johnson says the 
Celtics are prepared to do anything to stop 
Houston.

"There Just may be more (fights)." said 
Johnson, who rushed Sampson after the 7-foot-4

NBA Playoffs
forward twice slugged Boston's Jerry Slchtlng to 
precipitate the fisticuffs.

"You've got to do whatever it takes to win. 
Lumps were made to be taken and to be given. It 
will be a war up there, too."

Sampson should expect the Celtics, within a 
victory of their 16th NBA title, to play a tough, 
determined game, warned Bird.

"He better wear his hardhat. There will be a lot 
of contact In Boston." said the forward, held to a 
personal series-low 17 points In Game 5.

But the Rockets have realized that aggression 
might be their most-effective tactic.

"Maybe this Is the way to go at It." said Jim 
Petersen, who replaced Sampson Thursday night 
and grabbed 12 rebounds in 33 minutes. "This 
has worked well so far. If we have to play physical 
to win. we w ill."

The screams o f the sellout crowd or 16.016 at 
The Summit Inspired the Rockets and often made 
the officials' whistles inaudible to the players.

But In Boston Garden, where the Celtics are 
46-1 this year (three home wins came at the 
Hartford Civic Center). Bird expects the Boston 
fans to equal the Intensity of Houston's.

“ Our crowd will be louder than their's on 
Sunday and they are Just as mean and nasty." 
Bird said.

After Sampson's ejection, the court was littered 
with debris from the angry fans. During the 
halftime Intermission, officials Jack Madden and 
Hugh Evans were escorted from the court by 10 
pol icemen.

Coincidence: Taubensee (Reds), Davis (Royals) Turn Pro
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
Ed Taubensee and Mike Davis, two 

of the finest catchers to ever pull on a 
mask in Seminole County, have more 
in common than their abilities with the 
bat and the glove.

It wasn't by design but both re
ceivers shared similar accomplish
ments this year. After the baseball 
season ended, both signed scholarship 
offers to play for University of Central 
Florida coach Jay Bergman.

Earlier this week. Taubensee. a 
17-year-old Lake Howell senior, and 
Davis, an 18-ycar-old Lake Brantley 
senior, were both selected in the Major 
League Free Agent Baseball Draft.

On Wednesday, both received an 
equal number of votes as the catcher 
on the Evening Herald's 1986 All-

County Baseball First Team.
The biggest coincidence, however, 

took place Friday. Both saw their 
childhood dream come true when they 
signed professional baseball contracts. 
Taubensee signed with the Cincinnati 
Reds and Davis signed with the Kansas 
City Royals. No terms were disclosed 
on either deal.

Both said It was the toughest 
decision of their lives, not to mention 
the strain on the parents — Ed and Jan 
Taubensee and Joe and Goodv Davis.

"Not many 17-year-olds get a chance 
like this." Taubensee. a sixth-round 
pick, said Friday night after making it 
official with Reds' scout George Zuraw. 
"I figured I might as well Jump at the 
chance since It was there."

Davis agreed. "This has always been 
my goal ever since 1 was a little kid."

Baseball
he said about his signing with Royals' 
scout Red Whilsett. "It was a tough 
decision, but It was one that either way 
(pro or college) I couldn't lose. I 
decided to go for It now."

Both players will report to the Rookie 
League In Sarasota next week. They 
will play a series of games from June 
12 through Aug. 31 against the high 
school and Junior college slgnees from 
other teams. Taubensee and Davis join 
l.ake Brantley senior Mike Beams 
(Houston Astros) and Seminole Com
munity College freshman Jeff Greene 
(Chicago White Sox) as this year’s 
signers. All four will go to Sarasota.

Both fathers of Friday's slgnees

praised UCF's Bergman for his pa
tience and handling of the matter. 
"The toughest thing for us to do was 
tell coach Bergm an." the older 
Taubensee said. "He recruited Eddie 
early and stuck with him. He told 
Eddie that 'whether you hit .200 or 
.400 this year. I want you at UCF.* 
That did a lot for his confidence. Jay Is 
a quality person."

Joe Davis agreed. "There's no doubt 
it would have been a good deal 
whichever way Mike went." he said. 
"Coach Bergman was very helpful 
through it all. It was a tough decision. I 
haven't slept for two days."

Both said they researched the matter 
thoroughly. "You can ask 100 people 
what to do and 50 will tell to sign and 
50 wil l tell you not to s ig n ."  
Taubensee said. "1 talked to Jack 
Wiggins and several other fathers

tjdiose sons didn't sign." Wiggins' son 
Diivld signed with the Giants after a 
line career at Seminole High several 
years ago.

"We went over all ihr plusses and 
minuses." Davis said. "In the end it 
was Mike's decision. He wilt go it* 
college. That's part of the contract."

Both mothers, of course, were over
joyed and dazed at the same time.

"I think I'm still In a slate o f shock." 
Goody Davis suid. "Mike had two good 
choices lo make. Neither was bad. But 
lie'll he leaving Wednesday."

Jan  T a u b e n s e e  had s im i l a r  
thoughts. "I'm  so proud of him." she 
said. "O f course a mother always 
thinks her kid Is great, hut this is 
really a dream come true. My ear's 
going to have to learn the route to 
Sarasota."

^ A l l -C o u n t y few

Continued from IB
summer league.

"I'm  happy with the decision I made." the 
17-vear-old senior said. "I figure I’ll grow some 
more and get stronger in the next few years. 
Hopefully. I can sign (a professional contract) 
after my junior year."

Schmtt. who has faced most of his all-county 
teammates since Little League days, said the '86 
team Is awesome. "It would be great to set up 
this lineup and go play some people." he said. 
"This team definitely has a lot of talent. It would 
certainly be nice to pitch for it."

But not so nice on the other side? " I ’ve thrown 
against all of them but it would be very tough to 
throw against each one of them on one team." 
Schmtt said.

The Evening Herald Co-Coaches of the Year, 
no doubt, feel the same way. Allen Tuttle, who 
guided the Lake Mary Rams to a 32-3 record, 
and Howard Mable. who rallied the Oviedo Lions 
to a 19-11 mark, tied for the honor with 64 
p o in ts  apiece.

Tuttle's Rams placed four players — pitcher 
Schmlt. shorstop Shane Letterio. third baseman 
Mike Pinekes and specialist Anthony Laszalc — 
on the first team.

Mablc's Lions were represented by outfielders 
Mark Merchant and Frank Torres. Lake Brantley 
Patriots placed three players — catcher/DH Mike 
Davis, outfielder Mike Beams and first baseman 
Mark Coffey — on the first team.

Lake Howell catcher/DH Eddie Taubensee and 
second baseman Ernest Martinez, along with 
Seminole pitcher Brian Sheffield, completed the 
12-member squad.

First baseman Coffey, a second-team all- 
staters. and third baseman Plnckes. also a 
second-team all-state pick, were unanimous 
selections, drawing all 80 points. Shorstop 
Letterio and pitcher Schmit. both first-team, 
all-state choices, missed by two points each. 
Outfielder Merchant missed by six points.

Catchers Taubensee and Davis each received 
72 points. The committee was split on their 
talents, giving each four first-place votes and 
four second-place votes. Thus, they share the 
catcher and designated hitter positions. Lake 
Mary's Ryan Lisle (40) Is the second-team 
catcher.

Second baseman Martinez, who polled 70 
points, won by 12 over Lyman's John Bane. 
Shortstop Letterio had 25 more points than 
Oviedo's Tony Belflower. Third baseman 
Plnckes had 39 more than Seminole’s Gary 
Derr. First baseman Coffey had 26 more than 
Lake Howell's Eric Martinez.

In the outfield. Merchant, a first-team all
stater. was the lop point-getter with 74. Beams, 
also a first-team all-stater, received 60 while 
Torres, a second-team all-stater, totaled 24. 
Lake Mary's Brett Molle was a close fourth with 
23. Lake Howell's Damon Marlette (19) and Lake 
Mary's Kelly Hysell (18) joined Molle on the 
second team.

Schmlt (78) and Sheffield (52) were runaway 
winners among the hurlers. Lyman’s Byron 
Overstreet 130) and Oviedo’s Craig Duncan (29) 
were the second-team choices.

Laszalc's selection was a special addition. The 
Lqke Mary pitcher-shortstop was on his way to a

I
/

k
H oward M able Allen Tuttle

stellar season when he was seriously Injured in 
an automobile accident on March 14. He 
suffered a fractured skull. Since the accident. 
Laszalc has made good progress and said he 
hopes to continue his career in two or three 
months.

Here's a look at the county's best ever:

• Mark Colfty. tenior, firtl bate: Colley won a three way battle 
down the itretch to capture the county’* batting title with a .477 
average A line drive hitter, '-Pork" con*l*tently hit* the ball 
harder than anyone He drove In 30 runs and stroked nine double* .

a Ernest Martiner. juntor, second base; Martinet started slowing 
but regained his eye down the stretch to finish with a .306 average. 
A good fundamental hitter, the right handed twin at lefty E ric  
should be one ot ihe county’s best next season...

• Mike Pmckes, senior, third base: Plnckes. who transferred to 
Lake M ary from Lake Brantley In the middle ol the year, finished 
with a U9 baiting average and a county leading II doubles and 36 
ribbie* An excellent gioveman, •Inches was at his best In the 
post season, baiting over .600 He will play for Fort Pierce’s Indian 
River Community College next year..

• Shane Letterio. lunlor, shortstop: Letterio moved to shorstop 
irom second base when Lasialc was ln|ured and solidified the 
infield He balled 459 and had live threehit games In a torrid 
stretch which saw him make a run at Coffay. He led the county In 
runs with 34 runs and was sacond In doubles with 10. He also stole 
30 bases without getting caught. Fundamentally, ha’s lha best. Ha 
will draw many eyes —  professionally and colleglately —  naxf 
year

a Frank Torres, senior, oultield: Torres, who was sacond In the 
county in steals with 36. was the county's most Improved player. 
He batted 431 and came through with several clutch hits down tha 
stretch His seventh Inning single won Mable's first district 
championship in 10 years Torres will play |unior college ball next 
year

aM ark Merchant. |unior. outfield Merchant became a switch 
hitler over the summer and balled 467, second to Cofley. He had a 
county leading J9 stolen bases and three triples. Merchant, who 
has speed, power, range and a tine arm. should have hi* cholca of 
college* and go highly in the pro dr aft next year .

• Mike Beams, senior, outfield Beams, who has all the tools, was 
under the microscope at the pro scouts all year. He signed recently 
with the Houston Astros and will report to the Rookie Leagu* In 
Sarasota next Wednesday He hit a county leading II homers, 
drove in 33 runs and batted 363 wi Ih 13 steals..

• Ed  Taubensee. senior, catcher/OH: Taubensee was drafted 
Tuesday by the Cincinnati Reds and came to terms Friday night. 
The ride armed catcher batted 303 and slugged tour homers. Tha 
6 3’i  194 pounder I* still 17 years old and figuras lo add more 
inches and pounds .

• Mika Davis, senior. catcher/OH: Davis was dratted Wednesday 
and signed Friday by the Kansas City Royals. Tha Intelligent 
receiver is a take charge individual who might have had a triple 
crown year I 440 .10 homers. 14 ribbits) In another county. He hit 
two grand slams this year. His sita (6 3 'r  190) Is another thing the 
pros like

• Anthony Lasiaic. junior, specialist: Lasialc was pitching as 
well as Schmlt until his accident. He had a SO record with a 1.95 
earned run average The smooth throwing righthander had 37 
strikeouts in 33's innings. He also played shorstop where ha was 
hitting 313 Full recovery lor tha T6 year old muscular 6-0. 
110 poundar will have the scouts calling ,..

• Mike Schmlt, senior, pitcher- Schmlt has tha best four-year 
varsity statistics ot any player lo come through Seminole County. 
He has faced ihe opposition's best since hit freshman year and has 
won over 40 games Schmlt will firm up his frame In collage and 
become even more dangerous with the bat. A  great money player 
who should help keep FSU’s recent success rolling...

• Brian Sheffield, senior, pitcher: Sheffield didn't have the 
support of a Schmlt or Lasialc which made his numbers even more 
impressive He posted a 6 7 record, which Included a no hitter and 
a one hitter. He led the county with 100 strikeouts In 10 Inning*. 
Also a fine hitter, Sheffield batted .361 and has a soft glove at first 
bat* Ha will play junior college ball next year...
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*Om, PEN1CK LEAD BOTE

Seminole County was not as 
strong teamwise in boys cross 
country In 1985, but It had two 
of the top Individuals In the state 
In Lake Mary senior Ken Rohr 
and Sem inole sen ior B illy  
Penlck.

The two distance aces had 
been rivals since they first 
started cross country and It was 
Penlck who usually got the best 
of Rohr. Rohr, however, defeated 
Penlck for the first time In cross 
country at the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Championships at 
Lake Mary High. Penlck would 
come back to win the district 
and region titles but Rohr was 
the county’s top finisher at the 
4A State Meet as he came In 
ninth while Penlck was 11th.

In the team standings. Lake 
Howell’s Silver Hawks took over 
the top spot In the county from 
Lake Mary as the Hawks won the 
first SAC title. Lake Howell also 
qualified for state, the first time 
for the school’s boys team.

VOLLEYBALL 
LYMAN WINS 13 STRAIGHT

With a collection of talented 
and e x p e r i e n c e d  p layers .  
Lyman's Lady Greyhounds were 
practically unstoppable In the 
early going of the 1985 season. 
Behind senior standouts Kim 
Forsyth. Sheila Mandy and 
Dawn Boycscn .  the Lady  
Greyhounds went unbeaten In 
SAC play and at one time had a 
winning streak of 12 matches.

In the latter part of the streak, 
however, coach Karrcn Newman 
was Involved In an automobile 
accident that left her paralyzed 
from the chest down and her 
players stunned. Lyman de
dicated the remainder of Its 
season to Newman who has 
since made tremendous progress 
through therapy.

Lyman went on to finish 
second In the district, losing a 
heart breaker to DeLand In the 
final.

Meanwhile, Oviedo's Lady 
Lions rode the devastating play 
at the net of Stephanie Nelson 
And Kelly Price to the 3A-8 
"District title. Oviedo lost a tough 
three-game • match to Ocala 
Vanguard In the reglonals.
ALL COUNTY TEAM

Lymnn's Boycscn was named 
the Evening Herald's 1985 
Player of the Year. Boyescn, a 
s e n i o r ,  w u s  t h e  L a d y  
Greyhounds’ setter and floor 
general. .Joining Boyeeen on the 
All County First Team were 
Lyman's Forsyth. Mandy and
r twww  H..I1 nil r n n l n r . i , r> ..| ..^n

Carolina State on a basketball 
scholarship.
WELCOME TO THE NBA

The single most thrilling game 
of the 1985-86 season tunic In 
the last week of the regular 
season when Seminole High 
traveled to Spruce Creek to take 
on the hlgh-llylng Hawks.

In a game that featured 
blistering outside shooting and 
no fewer than eight slam dunks. 
Spruce Creek came away with a 
101-98 overtime victory. Three 
players for Seminole. Walker. 
Whitney and Jerry "S tick ”  
Parker scored 20 or more points.

When it was over. Spruce 
Creek coach Jim Romaniszyn 
said. "Now we know what It feels 
like to play In the NBA." Spruce 
Creek would go on to win the 
d is t r i c t  t i t le ,  e l im in a t in g  
Setnlnolc in the semifinals.

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
LADY RAMS ON TOP

Prior to the 1985-86 season. 
Bill Moore had coached Lake 
Mary’s Lady Rams to three 
district championships In four 
yeurs. But he had never won a 
conference title. The Lady Rams 
made Moore doubly delighted by 
w inning both the Sem inole

senior Nelson and Lake Howell 
senior Jolcc Johnson.

SWIMMING 
ROSE WINS 200IM

Lyman High's Charlie Rose 
saved the best performance of 
his senior year for his final race. 
Rose, who was second In the 
district, took first place In the 
200 Individual medley at the 4A 
State Championships.

Coach Don C la rk ’ s boys 
finished fifth at the state meet 
while Lake Brantley’s girls took 
fifth, their highest finish ever. 
Lyman High took both the b o y s  
and girls SAC titles.

Seminole County Individuals 
who took first places In the 
district were Lake Mary’s Karl 
Kuchman 1100 breaststroke). 
Lake Mary’s Kelly Wise 1500 
freestyle) and Lake Howell’s 
S t e p h a n i e  T r o Ia  n I ( 1 0 0  
backstroke).

BOYS BASKETBALL 
SEMINOLE SNARES SAC 

An often spectacular but often 
Inconsistent Sem inole High 
squad fought tooth and nail with 
Lyman's Greyhound all season 
long for the SAC title. And It was 
Seminole that won the big 
games down the stretch to hold 
on while Lyman was the victim 
of upsets at the hands of Lake 
Brantley and Oviedo.

Seminole had some of the top 
talent in the county including 
Evening Herald Player of the 
Year Rod Henderson. The junior 
forward pumped In 14.2 |>olnts 
per game, hauled down 7.2 
rebounds per outing and added 
4.0 assists adn 1.5 blocked 
shots. Sophomore guard Andre 
Whitney led the county In 
assists with 7.6 per game and 
6-7 sophomore center Craig 
Walker led in rebounds (9.8) and 
blocked shots (3.3). 
GREYHOUNDS WIN 30 

Lyman enjoyed one of Its 
finest seasons ever as It finished 
with a 20-6 overall record. In
cluding a win streak of 10 early 
In the season. Coach Tom 
Lawrence’s standouts Included 
seniors Ralph Philpott. T.J. 
Scalctta and Brett Marshall.

Scaletta was the county leader 
In steals at 3.4 per game and 
was an Evening Herald All 
County First Team selection as 
was Philpott. Also on the All 
C o u n ty  First T e a m  were  
S em ino le 's  Henderson and 
Whitney and Oviedo senior 
forward Allen Unroc. Unroe was 

• the county scoring leader at 16.4 
per game. Todd Peterson, of 
Lake Howell, was the top free 
throw shooter at 77.9 percent. 
Seminole's Rod Fossltt. a 6-8 
forward, will attend South

"Alldetli Conference and district 
crowns. It was also the fifth 
straight season Moore's team 
has won 20 or more games.

The Lake Mary team featured 
three o f the top players In 
Central Florida and all three 
were underclassmen. They In
cluded Junior forward Cynthia 
Patterson, junior guard Tonya 
Lawson and 6-4 sophomore 
center Terl Whyte. All live In 
Sanford.
TRIBE LOSES CATALYST

A young Seminole High team 
was enjoying a successful early 
season when it was shocked by 
the loss of freshman (mint guard 
Aretha Riggins who was side
lined with a rare and crippling 
disease. Landry-Gulllan-Barre 
Syndrome. Riggins was the 
county leader in both assists and 
steals before being hospitalized 
Just after the Christmas holi
days.

Her teammates and ull of 
Seminole County rallied around 
Aretha and helped raise funds to 
help with her hospital bills. 
R i g g i n s  has s i n c e  m a d e  
tremendous progress and can 
now walk with the aid of crut
ches.
LADY HAWKS: 11 IN ROW

Lake Howell’s Lady Silver 
Hawks were not expected to be 
one of the stronger teams in 
Seminole County In 1985-86. 
but they had a team full of 
determined players who pulled 
together for the longest county 
winning streak of the season at 
11 games. Leading the way were 
senior twins Jolee and Kellee 
Johnson who did almost every
thing for the Lady Hawks and a 
hustling, zonebusting 5-2 Junior 
guard named Erin Hankins.

Th e  Evening Herald Al l-  
County First Team  included 
Lym an  sen ior center  Kim 
Forsyth (21.2 points. 12.3 re
bounds ) .  S em in o le  sen ior  
forward Catherine "K itty" An
derson (20.0 points). Lake Mary’ 
Junior forward Cynthia Pat
terson (13.5 po in ts ). Lake 
Brantley senior guard Sherry 
"Ice" Aspletl (15.4) and Lake 
Mary Junior guard  Tonyu 
Lawson (15.0). Seminole's An
derson was selected Player of the 
Year.

Dlek Copeland, the Lyman 
High School girls’ basketball 
coach, retired from the sidelines. 
Copeland also coached football 
at Lyman during the 60s and 
early 70s.

WRESTLING
TURNER TOPS PLECKMAN

Seminole High Junior Troy 
Turner turned in one of the 
h igh l igh ts  o f the 1985-86

Ralph Philpott, above, and Alvin Jones, left, 
hod plenty of |oy to lump for this past prep 
year. Philpott, a Lyman High School senior, 
repeated as the state high champion. Jones,

H*f aM PtetM kf TMMMf VlNCMt
a Seminole High School senior, became the 
first prep to ever won both the long and 
triple lump events. Jones, bound for Prin
ceton, won the triple jump last year, too.

wrestling season when he de
feated Merritt Island's Soloman 
Flcckmnn at the 159 pound class 
In a d u a l  m e e t  t o e n d  
Heckman's winning streak at 
63.

Turner would go on to qualify 
for the state finals for a rematch 
w’lth Fleckman. but the match 
never transpired as Turner suf
fered a broken thumb In the 
semifinals and had to settle for 
second.

Also placing at state were 
Seminole's Shcralton Mays at 
I Of) pounds (second). Lyman’s 
I’at Perkins at 224 (third). Lake 
Mary's Matt Broberg at 130 
(third). Lake Mary’s 400-pound 
Troy Jackson at the unlimited 
division (fifth). Lyman's Chad 
Dubln at 116 ( f i f th )  and 
Seminole’s Tracy Turner at 149 
(lift b).

Lake Mary's Rams were again 
the top team In the district and 
region and also won the first 
SAC title but the state tourna
ment was again not the Rams' 
domuln us they did not finish in 
the top 10. The top county finish 
In the state was surprisingly 
turned In by Seminole which 
took seventh place. Its highest 
finish ever.

------ --------- SOCCER------------------
LYMAN GIRLS EXCEL

L y m a n  H i g h ' s  L a d y  
Greyhounds dominated the state 
soccer scene for the second year 
In a row as they racked up 23 
straight wins to run their overall 
win streak to 47 In a row before 
losing in the state finals to 
Coconut Creek. Lyman won the 
state title In 1985 while finishing 
second in 1984 and '86.

The Lady Greyhounds were 
led by a pair of All-State First 
Team selections in seniors 
Shel ia  Mandy and Alyson 
Barnes. Lake Brantley sopho
more defender Reenle Deaver 
was also an All-State First Team 
selection while Lake Mary Junior 
Kelley Broen and Lake Brantley 
sophomore Julie DelRusso were 
All-State alternates.

Seminole High had one of the 
lop goaltenders In the state in 
junior Sherri Rumler and she 
proved that In the Burger King 
Tournament by coming up with 
102 saves in four games. In
cluding an Incredible 41 in one 
game.
RAMB UPSET HIALEAH

One of the highlights of the 
Seminole County boys soccer 
season was Lake Mary's stunn
ing upset of then top-ranked (4A) 
Hialeah Miami Lakes. Lake Mary 
went on to become the top 
ranked team In the state with 
such standout players as de
fenders Louis Rosen and Vlnay 
Jotwanl and goalkeeper Greg 
Grilling.

Lake Mary, however, fell short 
in the district tournament as it 
was Lyman's Greyhounds that 
won the district over Lake 
Brantley's Patriots. Lyman lost 
In the reglonals to Winter Park.

TENNIS
BRANTLEY WINS IT ALL

With all live of its singles 
players making it to the finals. 
Lake Brant ley  p ract ica l ly  
wrapped up the 4A State Cham- 
pijnshlp before the final day of 
competition. The Patriots’ five 
players Included Mark Mance. 
Dirk Hortlan, Mark Palus. Pete 
Palus and Craig Bourne.

Hortlan was the only singles 
player to win In the finals while 
the division one doubles team of 
Hortlan and Mance also took first 
for coach Frank Gooch.
OLIVER TOP COUNTY GIRL

Lake Howell High sophomore 
Bonnie Oliver was the top 
county finisher In the girls state 
championships as she took sec
ond place at division four 
singles. Both coach Mike Hargis' 
Lake Howell and coach Ken 
T u lp ' s  O v iedo  g i r ls  team 
advanced to state competition

while the Lake Brantley division 
one singles team of Julie Fisher 
and Kristin Longmirc also 
advanced to state.

BASEBALL
LAKE MARY WINS 1ST 16

Lake Mary High's Rams, a 
team loaded with outstanding 
pitching and hitting talent, won 
their first 16 games of the season 
before losing. After two straight 
losses, the Rams went on 
another 16-game winning streak 
before losing In the 4A State 
Tournament finals to Gonzalez 
Tate. The Rams finished with a 
32-3 record and ranked first In 
the state and ninth In the USA 
Today Poll.

Among the highlights for the 
Rams was a no-hltter by senior 
Mike Schmlt against a hard
hitting Lake Brantley team and a 
two-home run performance by 
Mike Plnckes in a 17-3 rput of 
Palm Beach Gardens that earned 
Lake Mary a berth In the state 
tourney.

Oviedo's Lions earned their 
f irst  trip to the 3A State 
Tournament with a 3-1 victory 
over Aubumdalr In the section 
playoff. The Lions were led by 
All-State center fielder Mark 
Merchant along with Second 

_Team Afi-State Icftficldcr Frank 
Torres! "
RAMS LOSE LASZAIC

While Lake Mary had plenty to 
cheer about In 1986. It also had 
Its share o f heartache. Midway 
through the season, pitcher 
Anthony Laszalc was severely 
Injured In an automobile acci
dent. Also severely Injured in the 
.accident was Celena Dushchere. 
an oustandlng Lake Mary stu
dent and member of the Lake 
Marionettes.

Before the accident. Laszalc 
was 5-0 as a pitcher and had also 
been playing well at shortstop 
along with batting a solid .283 at 
the plate.
PITCHER'S PARADISE

While Seminole County had Its 
share of sluggers like Lake 
Brantley's Mike Beams. Mike 
Davis and Mark Coffey along 
w i t h  L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  Ed 
Taubensce and Lake Mary's 
Schmlt. one particular day was 
dominated by the pitchers.

On Friday. March 21. Oviedo's 
Scott Bowers was one-out away 
from a perfect game against 
Bishop Moore, but hud to settle 
for a one-hit shutout at Oviedo 
High. Meanwhile, at Lake Mary 
High. Lake Howel l 's  Craig 
Wagner fired a one-hitter to stop 
Lake Mary's winning streak at 
16. And. still on the same night, 
at Lyman High. Lyman’s Byron 
Overstreet tossed a one-hitter 
against Lake Brantley.

Seminole High's knuckleball
ing Brian Sheffield would later 
hurl a no-hltter against Lyman.

SOFTBALL
BRANTLEY WINS DISTRICT

Lake Brantley's Lady Patriots. 
24-5 during the regular season, 
claimed the 4A-9 District title 
with a win over DeLand’s Lady 
Bulldogs. It was the first district 
title for the Lady Patriots and It 
was freshman Tracy Branden
burg's grand slam that provided 
the winning margin. Brantley 
then dropped a tough 4-2 de
cision to Orlando Boone In the 
reglonals.

In the Seminole Athletic Con
ference. It was a two-way tie 
between Brantley and Lake 
Howell, both with 8-2 conference 
records. Lake Howell finished 
16-9 overall behind the play of 
pitcher Christy Tibbltts (.494 
average), ou tfielder Jaudon 
Jonas (.463) and freshman 
s lugger  Julie  Barton (four 
homers. 10 triples).

Oviedo's Lady Lions tied for 
the Orange Belt Conference title 
but won the district crown. 
S o p h o m o r e  p i t ch e r  J o d i e  
Switzer was the county's leading 
hitter at .514.

Lake Brantley's Brandenburg, 
who hit .418 for the regular 
season and led the county In 
RBIs and tied for runs scored

with playing excellent 
shortstop, was named the 
Evening Herald’s Player of the 
Year.

TRACK AND FIELD 
A DOUBLE DOSE OF 8HS

Winter Park's Showalter Field 
was turned into one big Sanford 
block party on the night of the 
4A State Track and Field Cham
pionships as botli the Seminole 
High hoys and girls teams won 
state titles.

The boys squad was led by 
senior Alvin Jones who set state 
records In winning the triple 
Jump and long Jump and a state 
record In the 440 relay by the 
team of Dwayne Willis. Louis 
Brown. Eric Martin and Pat 
Davis. The Tribe also won the 
mile relay with the team of 
Wil l is .  Brown. Martin and 
Maurice Roberts and got second 
places from Billy Penlck In the 
mile and Davis In the 10O 
meters.

W h ile  S em in o le  won Us second 
straight bovs title, the victory by 
the girls was a shocker since a 
team of mostly freshmen and 
sophomores conquered mighty 

~ T ~ ir .m iltn nu ll H lH il.1  t il l -  p r c .m p r |
favorite and defending champi
on. Seminole got first places 
from Dorchcllc Webster In the 
330 hurdles and the 440 relay 
team of Ramona Jamison. Tasha 
Wynn. Shun Cash and Adrian 
HHIsman. Second places were 
turned In by the medley relay 
team  o f  J a m iso n .  W ynn .  
Hillsnian and Webster and the 
mile relay team of Webster. 
Hillsman. Tarnml Scott and 
Shownda Martin. Martin also 
took third in the 440 dash. 
PHILPOTT REPEATS 

Lyman High senior Ralph 
Philpott won his second consec
utive 4A State title in the high 
Jump by clearing 6-10. the same 
height he cleared In a surprise 
victory at state In 1985. Philpott. 
though, fell short of his goal of 
clearing 7-0.

Also placing at the 4A State 
meet from Seminole County 
were Lyman's Jeannine Gauvln. 
fourth in the discus: Lake 
Howell's Martha Fonseca, filth In 
the two mile: Lake Mary’s An- 
quenelle Whack, sixth In the 
shot put and Lake Mary's Ken 
Rohr, sixth in the two mile.

Placing at the 3A Slate meet 
was Oviedo High Junior Kelly 
Price who was second In the 330 
hurdles and sixth in the 110 
hurdles.
POLITOWICZ FLURRY

T r in i t y  P rep 's  Adr ienne 
Politowicz. a fixture In Central 
Florida track and field for five 
years, concluded her prep career 
with a double victory at the 1A 
State Championships.

Politowicz won the mile run 
going away over rival Laura 
Isbell of Tampa Berkeley Prep as 
the Trinity Prep senior finished 
in 5:01.1. Politowicz later won 
the two mile with a time of 
11:17.7.

MISCELLANEOUS 
3 CHEERS FOR RAH-RAHS

The annual list of All-County

Cheerleaders as selerted by this 
reporter along with assorted 
Seminole County VIPs. Seminole 
— L inda  C u s h in g .  Debra 
Sensakovlc. Rebecca Martinez. 
Margaret Hall. Revonda Wallace: 
Lake Mary — D'Ann Haynes. 
Amy Adams. Moncla Frakcs; 
Lyman — Kim Mitchell. Laurie 
Hlanchfield: Oviedo — Tracey 
Ewald. Kerry Burgess: Lake 
Brantley — Stacey Sapp. Allle 
Gish.
LONGEST PRACTICE EVER

Seminole County athletes put 
In some long, grueling workouts 
lo get where they did In 1985-86 
but the distinction of the longest 
practice session has to go to the 
Lake Howell High hand — the 
Silver Regiment.

During the State Decathlon- 
Heptathlon Championships held 
at Lake Howell  High on a 
sweltering day In May. the Silver 
Regiment began practice for an 
upcoming national event about 
the time the athletes hit the 
track, around 9 a.m. JKs the 
compettlton went on on the 
track, the band continued to 
practice and. while the athletes 
took one long break, the band 
kept drilling. As darkness hit the 
stadium, the Sliver Regiment 
concluded its marathon practice 
session around 8 p.m.

Is It any woTTtfn— Seminole 
County has some o f the best 
high school bands In the nation? ;

BEST ALL-AROUND
The best all-around athletes In ; 

the 1985-86 school year were : 
both students at Lyman High. : 
Senior Ralph Philpott was an .' 
All-County First Team selection 
as a tight end In football and a 
center In basketball and he also | 
was the state champion In track 
and field In the high Jump. . 
Senior Kim Forsyth was an . 
All-County First Team selection * 
In volleyball and as a center in 
basketball and shared the top 
high Jump in the county at 5-3 
before being forced out of the 
event due to a back Injury*.

Special metlon for best all- 
around goes to Lake Howell’s 
Jolee Johnson who excelled In: 
both athletics and academics in. 
1985-86. Johnson was All- 
County First Team in volleyball. 
All-County Second Team in 
basketball and was also Lake 
Howell's homecoming queen 
along with being a high-ranking I 
official In the school's student’ j 
government. ’ \
NUMBER ONE FAN

Anyone who attends Oviedo ! 
High sporting events knows who i 
the number one fan In Seminole *
County Is.

Mark Switzer, despite being 
confined to a wheelchair, can be > 
seen at almost all Oviedo events < 
from volleyball to basketball to 
softball and he is also believed to ;> 
be situated somewhere down the > 
chain of command on the foot-  ̂
ball coaching staff. >

Spec ia l  ment ion  in th 1 s ~ 
category goes to Kenny "Mr. *: 
Baseball" Doyle who is the : 
number one Lake Brantley High : 
supporter and knows as much it 
about Seminole County baseball li
as Just about anyone. • j

Or. at least, thinks he does.

Lake Mary's Rams celebrate another satisfying victory.
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BUSINESS
INBREF
FAA Announce Nation-wide 
Controller Recruiting Program

The Federal Aviation Administration has announced a 
nation-wide air traffic controller recruiting program.

The agency plans to hire between 2,000 and 3,000 
controllers during the next year and is actively seeking 
candidates through its "We need more of the World's Best" 
recruiting campaign.

An FAA spokesman said the agency is seeking U.S. 
citizens, age 30 and under, with four years of college, or 
three years work experience, or an equivalent combination 
of the two.

Candidates must pass an aptitude best with a high score 
for final selection. Aviation experience is not necessary. 
People' hired will receive a $17,824 starting salary and 
receive free training at the FAA’s Oklahoma City Academy 
with final placement throughout the U.S. Depending on 
assignment, controllers can receive up to $55,000 In baste 
annual salary through Civil Service placement.

Those interest can get additional information by sending 
a postcard to the FAA. Department 140. Box 26650. 
Oklahoma City. Okla. 73126.

Promotions And Transitions
Pioneer Savings Bank has announced the appointment of 

Frad W. Harris as senior community banking manager of 
the Fern Park office and Howard O. Potcet as the senior 
community banking manager of the Sweetwater office.

Edward W. DaJUuat, III has been named administrator 
of the Sanford Nursing and Convalescent Center by James 
Strickland. Hillhaven Corporation regional director 

Peter C. Trlolo, Robert Rivera. Richard L. Ghent and 
Laurie Carplao have Joined the single family homes 
division of Cardinal Industries as real estate executives. 
The additions bring the sales force to eight.

R. toe Ward. Jr. has b>rn named director o f leasing and 
management by Community Shopping Centers, according 
to an announcement by Fred Hohnadel. partner in the 
retail shopping center development firm. Hohnadel also 
announced the naming of Ted B. Greenslalt as managing 
partner of CSC Realty Group, the real estate acquisition 
subsidiary of the firm.

Insurance And Annuities
State Insurance Commissioner Bill Gunter has released a 

new guide designed to inform consumers about life 
insurance and annuities.

The guide outlines different types of policies available, 
such as life Insurance, universal life, variable annuities anti 
others. The guide also describes different plans for paying 
premiums and receiving benefits and gives shopping tips 
for consumers to use when considering a life policy or an 
annuity.

The new guide Is available by writing the Insurance 
commissioners office in Tallahassee or contacting one of 
the commissioner’s consumer sendee offices.

Farmer Candidates Are Sought
Eligible farmers in Seminole County arc invited to 

become nominees for the Farmers Home Administration 
County Committee. James E. Merrick. FmHA county 
supervisor. announced.

As aresult of the 1985 Farm Bill, two of the three 
members of the copunty committee must be elected. The 
third member Is designated by FmHA. The committee 
assists. the county offiro In determining th e  e lig ib ilit i uf—
applicants for certain types of FmHA loans.

Farmers who arc residents of the county and not 
FmHAborrowers are eligible and may secure additional 
information by contacting the FmHA county office.

No Lingering Aftertaste
Polar Cup. purveyors of a thirst-quenching product 

which is a blend of natural Ingredients and called Frosted 
Lemonade, opened its doors this week-end at 2521 S. 
French Avenue in Sanford.

Grand Opening festivities Included Music bv "Sagebr
ush" and a mini-parade through Sanford.

Polar Cup. a franchised chain which originated lu South 
Florida, will also have refrigerated vans to distribute the 
beverage throughout the area. The main outlet will be open 
7 days a week.

Appleby's Is Abuilding
Construction has begun on a new Appleby's Kestuurant 

at the entrance to Saba! Center, an office park on Wektva 
Springs Road in Longwood.

The restaurant has been designed to take advantage of a 
view of an award-winning sculptured fountain wttbln the 
park. The site was purchased lor $-150,000 through 
Fcrncreek Properties.

Agriculture In The Classroom
R jB eR leH U lfrea
U H P i m l u l s r

WASHINGTON IUPI) -  Hugh 
Johnson, a poultry expert with 
the nation's largest farm group, 
has a new problem on his hands: 
this week anonymous "farm 
freedom fighters" took 24 hens 
from a Delaware farm to protest 
production practices.

They called their militant act 
“ the first direct farm animal 
liberation ever conducted in the 
United States" and they pro
mised more of the same.

Part of Johnson’s job has been 
to counteract the animal rights 
movement by explaining to the 
p u b l i c .  I n c lu d in g  schoo l  
children, the benefits of produc
tion of poultry and animals in 
confinement rather than In the 
old-fashioned barnyard.

Johnson works with agricul
tural organizations in the Farm 
Animal Welfare Coalition, which 
defends production of American 
poultry and livestock that Is 
anathema to the animal rights 
movement.

He said. "W e're raising our 
animals In a way that Is the most 
efficient and the most humane." 
He said existing techniques yield 
cheaper food.

The coalition developed a 
handbook to explain their side of 
the Issue to Americans.

And Johnson. In an Interview, 
said one of the key ways to fight 
the new militancy Is a program 
called "Ag In the Classroom," a 
grassroots effort, loosely coordi
nated in Washington, to teach 
children about agriculture.

Johnson said the general

public Is often a few generations 
rem oved from farm ing and 
"much of what is getting out la 
misinformation."

In fact,  many p eop le  In 
agriculture see "A g  In the 
Classroom" as one of the best 
ways to tell their story, which is 
what former Agriculture Secre
tary John Block had In mind 
when he Invited people to an 
Initial gathering In 1961 from 
which the program emerged.

Block feared lack of knowledge 
about agriculture would lead to 
uninformed citizens and poor 
public policy.

More than 130 education and 
agriculture representatives from 
42 states and Canada will meet 
in Washington next week to 
discuss their tocal programs. 
They often borrow ideas and 
programs from each other.

Although not all states will be 
represented next week, the pro
gram now has a presence In 
every stale. Five Canadians at
tending the meeting arc Inter
ested In starting a version in 
their country.

Problems facing American 
agriculture have "heightened 
everyone's awareness" of the 
effort, said Shirley Traxler. 
d i r e c t o r  o f  ' ' A g  i n t h e  
Classroom."

Agriculture Secretary Richard 
Lvng said the effort "Is reaching 
thousands of kids. They learn 
the simple fact that agricultural 
issues and events have been a 
major influence in human histo
ry — and that this Impact 
continues in today's economy 
and society."

He said. "W e work with state 
and national organizations to 
help teachers bring agriculture 
to the classroom In an In
terdisciplinary way — mix It In 
with social studies, math, 
science, languages and art."

At the meeting. Washington 
State will show off one of the 
most comprehensive and cre
ative programs.

Financed by the Washington 
State Beef Commission, a state 
agricultural council produced an 
instructional computer game for 
fourth to sixth graders to learn 
about the state's agriculture. 
Called "The Great Evergreen 
State Tractor R a l l y i t  is being 
tested and will be distributed 
during the next school year.

Washington State University 
offers a two-hour course to teach 
educators with little agricultural 
background about "A g  in the 
Classroom" curriculum devel

opment.
In Flprtda. the program devel

oped a brochure of suggested 
science fair projects dealing with 
agriculture and a list of pro
fessors willing to give students 
assistance. It was distributed to 
every high school and Junior 
high school in the state at the 
start of this school year.

Missouri is developing curricu
lum for kindergarten through 
the th ird  grade in which 
agriculture is viewed through 
the eyes of "Jay. the space 
alien."

Oregon's program, setting an 
example from the beginning, last 
fall published a hard-cover tex- 
( b o o k  a b o u t  the  s t a t e ' s  
agriculture for fourth graders. 
Ten percent of children In the 
slate arc using it.

Another text has been de
signed for high school social 
studies classes.

of—
HtraM Plata bv Twitmy Vlnctnt

Evacuation Drill
Employees ol the Sanford 

Nursing and Convalescent 
Center conducted an evacuation 
drill on Wednesday. The play 
scenario involved a malfunction 
of the air-conditioning system 
causing all residents to be 
evacuated to another portion of 
the building.

Harry Pinkman. coordinator 
lor disaster preparedness for the 
Department of Public Safely. 
Seminole County, evaluated the 
drill in an after-action critique 
attended by the participants.

Pinkman stated that the entire 
exercise took only 9 minutes 
indicating the staff bad been well 
trained in their individual duties 
and responsibilities in the event 
of a real disaster.

E.W. Durant, administrator of

Police Station

the center commended Marietta 
Fenton, s ta f f  deve lopm ent  
coordinator, "for a Job well done 
in coordinating the drill."

Good Looking Window
Rose Jacobson, center, owner of RoJay's Fashions,220 East 
First St., receives the loving cup as the monthly winner of 
the window display award presented by the Sanford 
Downtown Business Association. Presenting the award are 
Martha Yancey, left, and Bernie Banner, of the sponsoring 
association.

a s

Longwood City Commission 
will open bids for the construc
tion of a new police station at a 
special 7 p.m. meeting Monday 
In the city ball at 175 W. Warren 
Avc.

Deadline for submitting bids to 
the city clerk is 4 p.m. Monday.

P l a n s  for  the  b u i l d i n g  
estimated to cost SI million were 
drawn up by Architects Design 
Group. 333 N. Knowles Avc., 
Winter Park.

The design for the one-story 
facility calls for approximately 
9.482 enclosed square feet con
structed of exterior masonry 
walls with brick veneer. There Is 
a drive-through security vehicle 
sallyport and a secure booking 
area.

The building site Is located at 
the end of Jessup Avenue, cast 
of West Lake Street, south of 
Florida Avenue and North of 
Church Avenue adjacent to the 
Ixmgwood Historical District.

H i -

Clipping The Trailers
Ken and Gina Ireland, owners of the newly 
opened K & D Trailer Sales wield the large 
scissors during ribbon-cutting ceremonies 
sponsored by the Welcoming Committee of 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

HtraM PtMta by Tommy Vlncttil

Assisting in the snipping is Vic Arnett, vice 
president of the chamber as family and 
friends of the owners and committee mem
bers watch and join in the fun.

r
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A  Cut Abovu
Harvey Rlveers, owner of Mid State Power 
Tools, demonstrates a power saw to Hans 
Smedstuen, left, a marketing repre
sentative, during ribbon-cutting ceremlnies

HoroM Pfcota by Tommy Vlacont

recently. The company, a member of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
carries fools for the contracting trade.
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toyol Wedding

Sarah Suddenly 
Becomes A  Star 
Equal To Diana

By GEORGE JENSEN 
UPI Senior Editor

L O N D O N  I U P I )  -  
Sarah Ferguson 

lived through the oldest 
In showbiz — "You're 

out there a nobody but 
gonna come back a star." 

Six months ago no one had 
heard o f her. Today, with 

e r  w e d d i n g  t o  Q u e e n  
's second son drawing 

"Fcrgle" Ferguson Is a 
ta r  o f  P r in c e s s  D ia n a 's

A British sightseeing tour 
Is running jam-packed 

past her one-time apart
ment. her office building and the 
Italian cafe where she used to 
drink roffee. It delours through 
the street "where Sarah gets her 
hair done."

We know her measurements 
— 36-26-38. size 14. For weeks 
the British press has resounded 
to arguments for and agulnst her 
wish to trim off some of those 
Inches before she walks down 
the Westminster Abbey aisle 
with Prince Andrew .July 23.

When "Mrs. L. Watson" flew 
to the Caribbean the other flay 
lor a quiet six-day break In the 
sun. a whole corps of British 
reporters flocked along. London 
newspapers splashed piclurrs of 
"Mrs. Watson”  at poolside In a 
cover-up shirt because Fcrgle 
doesn't want to add to her 
freckles.

The British post office Is Issu
ing two special stamps for this 
sudden new star. There’s a pub 
In Fast London newly named 
"Fergle's."

We know what Sarah wants 
for wedding presents. Three 
expensive dinner services and 
one very grand breakfast service, 
for Instance. Dr 500 other 
goodies she's listed as acceptable 
gifts with Princess Diana's favor
ite London store.

We know what exercises she 
used to do. ai what time of day

(7:30 a.m.J. We know Diana calls 
Fcrgle "BF" -  for "best friend."

Everyone not only knows 
every detail of the engagement 
ring Andrew gave her: they can 
buy replicas for IH pounds (927). 
In two days the department store 
offering them sold 49 of Its first 
50.

We know what she's been 
reading — royal biographies — 
and where — In the third floor 
suite In Buckingham Palace 
which Diana used Just before she 
married Prince Charles five 
years ago.

We know. In excruciating de
tail. the story of Sarah's entire 
26 years. We’ve learned, for 
example, that the future Prin
cess Andrew attained a breath
less typing speed of 39 words per 
minute at the Queen's Sccrctarl- 
a I C o l l e g e  In L o n d o n ' s  
Kensington district during her 
11-month course In 1977.

For most of tin* breathless 
period before the wedding, in 
iurl. Sarah has eclipsed even 
Diana In royalty-loving British 
media.

So many of her current or 
former acquaintances have been 
grilled by reporters that, said 
one of them, "any minute we 
will have her ex-hamster giving 
an In-depth Interview on the day 
Fcrgle forgot to grate his carrot."

But in her leaf) to stardom. 
Ferguson has not only en
chanted the royal family, in
cluding her future mother-in-law 
the queen ("something neither 
Cinderella nor Snow White ever 
ach ieved." one newswoman 
noted), but seems to have sweet
ened every tart tongue on Fleet 
Street. London's newpaper row.

"It Is no small achievement." 
wrote usually waspish columnist 
Jllly Cooper, "that by being her 
lovely, larky, unaffected self, she 
has euptured the heart not only 
of the most eligible man in thr 
country but also the entire 
nation."
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On behalf of fhe Seminole Counfy Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Ann Brisson, left, president ot the Woman's Club of 
Sanford Inc. , presents a $500 check from the federation to 
Peggy Deere, club representative to Hacienda Girls Ranch. 
Five Sanford girls are currently making their home at the 
ranch.

County Women 
Help Home For 
•Nice’ Girls

H a c i e n d a  G i r l s  R a n c h .  
Melbourne. Is a home away from 
home for nice girls with problem 
home situations.

The Woman's Club of Sanford 
Inc. helps support the ranch as a 
continuing benevolent project. 
At the regular club meeting 
Wednesday,  president Ann 
Brisson presented a $500 check 
from the Seminole County Fed
eration of Women's Clubs to 
Peggy Deere.  ̂the club’s repre
sentative to Hacienda.

Mrs. Deere says she has 
become "so close" to the unique 
home for girls who have no 
homes. "They are really nice 
girls."  she stressed.

Five Sanford girls are cur
rently making their home there. 
Mrs. Deere said. Funds and 
supplies arc always needed for

the operation of the facility, she 
added.

Haicenda Girls'  Ranch, a 
non-profit child caring lacillty. 
licensed by the State ol Florida, 
is located on 25 acres In 
Melbourne.

The Idea of a home for home
less girls originated with con
cerned citizens In Brevard 
County. These citizens saw that 
much was being done In the 
State of Florida for homeless 
lHjys. but very little help was 
lieiug given to the norman (not 
delinquent) girl. who. for many 
reasons could not live at home — 
orphaned, victims of neglect, 
abuse, abandonment, divorce, 
alcoholism, death, and other 
tragic Interruptions.

The first "Hacienda" was a 
See RANCH. 2 C

Orlando aefrott Catoy Blanton drostod to enchant in 'The Enchanted'

Drawn To Crackers
Florida Film M aker Eyes Seminole County 
As Settino For J4ext J?ustic, RufoT-Movte

By Susan Lodca 
Herald Staff Writer

Florida film maker Carter 
Lord is drawn to the compex- 
Hies o f the "sim ple" life of 
Florida crackers.

As a boy Iti Lakeland he 
roamed the woods, hunted 
game and developed an at
tachment to the Florida 
baeklands and natives that 
can't be broken by bis desire 
to link with the Hollywood 
film industry.

With one feature film, 
which drew strongly on his 
rural roots, to his credit as a 
director and executive pro
duce r .  Lord. Is eye ing  
Seminole County or possibly 
Osteen as a setting for a 
future film.

"I'm  Interested in the area 
where people are few. like the 
edge. That fringe area where 
there's not that much civili
zation. The woods and the 
natural earth." Lord said.

Ills first film. The En
chanted. was released in 
1983 and Is set in the 
backwoods ot southwest 
Florida. That supernatural, 
cracker romance features 
O r la n d o  a c t r e s s  Casey 
Blanton as leading lady In 
her first movie role, and Is 
schedu led  for an ear ly  
August run at Maitland's 
Enzian Theater. CBS Is also 
set to air the film in the 
coming year.

F o rm e r  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
Central Florida instructor 
Larry Miller, who uses the 
stage name. Rovce Hagan, 
also made Ills film debut 
playing u cracker sailor who 
returns home to farm and 
f inds  Ms. B lanton,  her 
parents and her siblings 
working Ills homestead.

Agulnst the advice of his 
black mentor, an old family 
friend, the sailor portrayed 
by Hagan, becom es en 
chanted by Ms. Blanton's 
character In this Florida folk 
mystery. That brings disaster 
to her family , a rather 
excentrlc. brightly-dressed. 
closed-mouthed crew, which 
doesn’t quite fit the cracker 
mode.

Their drama plays against 
lush Florida greenery and 
fields, giving a gllmps of 
cowboys. Florldu-stylc. and 
hunters who pursue, or who 
might become Hie pursued In 
wilds.

In making The Enchanted.

Lord. 39. who based the film 
on u children’s book, pro
duced a movie that has won 
compliments from critics, 
and which played the 36th 
International Festival du 
Films In Cannes.

He has also learned a hard 
lesson based on the lack of 
Ikix office success of the film. 
A scarring lesson he will will 
carry into future productions.

"I had a healing process to 
go through." he said. "It took 
a couple of years to let It 
settle. Basically I ’m op 
timistic." But not always. 
Catch him at a certain time, 
and he Is apt to use strong 
language."

"But I'm In movie making 
till I die. I'm in It for the long 
haul. I'm a film maker and 
I'm going to do that till I die. 
If I'm alive to make another 
one or 10 or 15 more that will 
be great. I'm jusl going to do 
it minute by minute forever. 
Now I'm Just taking my time 
and trying to do It my way. 
lie said."

Lord says lie would never 
go "Hollywood." although 
lie's more cosmopolitan than 
Ills "aw shucks" childhood 
and athletic LH' Abner looks 
indicate. But In spending and 
losing a personal fortune of 
$1 million on Ills Indepen
dent production. Lord has 
learned that Hollywood Is the 
place you have to turn to for 
hacking, promotion and dis
tribution of a film, if It Is to be 
a financial as well as a 
eritlclal success.

Half of the money was his 
and he had borrowed the 
rest. " I  thought the film 
would pay off. but It didn't. 
We thought the film was 
going to cost about S600.000. 
but we went over budget and 
I had to borrow a lot of 
money, which was a mistake.

"It wasn't frightening until 
It became clear that the film 
wasn't going to make It in the 
theaters. That's when It 
started to get scary. It really 
did get scary. It had never 
been In the program in my 
brain that It would not at 
least pay back, or at least get 
a significant amount o f the 
money back.

"I figured the film Is good. I 
was just naive about the 
distribution. I'm not negative 
about it. I've gone past that 
period. I know that one day 
the film will have a place.

because it has no time and 
It's strong. I know it’s strong. 
I know that it will live. It 
remains with people. A year 
luler they remember It.

" I ’ve never really had that 
f e e l i n g  o f  g r e a t  a c 
complishment yet. because It 
has been such a struggle. 
The financial crunch was so 
serious and severe. There 
have been no laurels to rest 
on.

"A s  lime passed I think it 
was okay. I think l deserved 
li. I bail it coming. I was 
cockey about It. 1 didn't 
include any Industry people 
in it. even though I knew 
about the industry. I didn’t 
l is ten .  I was Just hard 
headed. I think I had It 
coming.

"I 'v e  never had that feel
ing. oh well, now this Is really 
done. It's too bad. I should 
have It some day." Lord said.

That learned, he may leave

the backwoods occasionally 
to venture Into Hollywood, 
but at the core of his films 
will be the rustic and the 
rural, which Lord said is 
what he knows and loves 
best.

"I was always kind of a 
iwcener. I’m a tweener. one 
of those that didn't live In 
town or really out In the 
country’." this Maine native 
who moved to Florida as an 
Infant said. "I'm  not a cow
boy and I'm not a real 
redneck woodsman, but I 
know a lot about It and I’ve 
spent a lot of time there. My 
heart's there. I’m not a city 
person at all.

"I'm a local guy and It's 
happening here. There's a lot 
of film production coming In 
from out of slate, but there's 
very little being done on a 
grassroots level.

"I'm  not well known, but 
S ««  LORD. 3C

HaraMI > by Satan I

Carter Lord: prod' id director
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Dad Says Less Will Make 
Unforgettable Wedding

DEAR ABBTt Our family Is 
approaching a time of dissension 
concerning the upcoming wed
ding of our eldest daughter. 
Recent weddings of friends and 
f a m i l y  h a v e  b e e n  r e a l  
"blowouts." each trying to outdo 
the last.

My wife and daughters keep 
talking about the reception, 
dresses, flowers and tuxedos as 
If we had a mature money tree. 
They Justify a "nice" wedding 
for the "memories" It will make.

I believe that a "nice" wedding 
can consist of a bride's gown, 
and simple dresses for the ladles 
that won’t cost them a fortune — 
and ones they ran wear again. 
And what's wrong with dark 
blue suits for the guys, a few 
simple bouquets, and rake and 
punch for the reception?

We aren’t rich, but we meet 
our needs and have no bad debt 

, problems — yet! My wife uses 
. coupons to shop at the grocery 

store and she manages our dally 
’ money matters very well, but no 

amount of coupons will be able 
to cover the disaster they arc 
planning.

What do you sav?
HAS THE LADDER SET UP

DEAR HAS: Take the ladder 
down. I'm on your side. Dad. A 
wedding need not be an extrava
ganza to be memorable, nor dors 
It have to top a previous one. 
Hold that line, and don't let your 
family talk you Into going Into 
debt to put on a show you can't 
afford.

DEAR ABBY: I am married to 
a German, and lately our 
breakfast conversation has gone 
to the dogs. Please settle this 
dispute. We have been watching 
reruns of the old "Lass ie " 
shows. My husband says that 
Lassie was not a collie: she was a 
mixed-breed dog with a collie 
"costume" attached.

I say the original Lassie was a 
pedigreed collie. Also, there were 
several look-alikes who played 
"Lassie" in the movies.

Was our beloved Lassie a 
mixed-breed imposter or not? 
Please settle this argument lor 
us.

PHYLLIS PEUCHT. 
PARIS. TEXAS

DEAR PHYLLIS: According 
to the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences, the 
talc about Lassie wearing n 
costume must have been a 
put-on. While the original Lassie 
was not a purebred collie, she 
certainly looked like one. There 
were six look-alikes who later 
portrayed Lassie. All of them 
were pure bred collies who so 
closely resembled Lassie from 
her imposters, only her hair
dresser knew for sure.

Dior
Abby

D E A R  A B B Y :  I m et a
beautiful girl last year and fell 
head over heels In love with her.
I am 23 and she's 19. We are 
both college students. She at
tends Montana State University, 
and 1 attend the University of 
Idaho. We plan to marry afier I 
graduate.

I will begin my senior year In 
August. Now my dilemma. I 
have asked her to transfer to the 
University of Idaho so we can be 
together. She refused, although 
her credits are transferable. I 
have even offered to pay her 
out-of-state tuition. She says. "It 
took me loo long to llnd friends 
where I'm at,"

Abby. I cannot transfer to 
Montana State. What should 1 
do?

PERPLEXED AT U.I.

DEAR PERPLEXED: Your 
"dilemma" could be a blessing 
In disguise. The separation will 
give your love time to mature, 
which will benefit both ol you. 
For now. don't pressure her.

If your love doesn't survive the 
separation, rejoice. It was not 
meant to be.

Engagement
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Deborah Denise Anderson, David Sweet

Anderson-Sweet
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Col

lier. 3061 West 23rd Street. 
San ford ,  announce  the 
engagement ol their daughter 
Deborah Denise Anderson. 
Sanford, to David Sweet. Jr.. 
3578 Main Street. Sanford, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sweet. Sr.. Sanford.

Miss Anderson, born In 
Sanford. Is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Anderson. 
Sanford, and the paternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hradwell. Lake 
Monroe.

Miss Anderson Is a 1982 
graduate of Seminole High 
where she was active In the

band She Is presently at
tending llethiine Cookman 
College where she Is major
ing in Criminal Justice and 
Psychology. She Is presently 
employed by Winn-Dixie.

Her fiance, born In Sanford. 
Is the maternal grandson of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. March 
Pendleton. Tallahassee.

Mr. Sweet is a 1976 gradu
ate ol Seminole High and a 
1978 graduate of Seminole 
Community College. He Is 
p resent ly  em p lo y ed  by 
Hanson. Lind and Myers 
Architects.

The wedding will he an 
evcui al -I p.m. oil June 28 at 
the Second Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church. Sanford.

DEAR ABBY: "Bill ” and I 
have been married for seven 
months and we can't come to 
terms on our h tsband-and-wlfe 
roles. Bill thinks we should share 
our household expenses 50-50. 
but when it comes to dividing up 
the household chores 50-50. I 
seem lo get all of the responsibil
ity.

He shows little gratitude for 
what 1 do. and complains 
because I refuse to iron his 
shirts. Because I refuse to Iron 
hts shirts, he refuses to help me 
with the maintenance on my 
ear. I feel that I am doing more 
than my fair share, and if he 
expects me to Iron his shirts, 
then he should pay all the bills 
and let me stay home and do all 
the household chores.

I would appreciate your opi
nion about this — and also the 
opinion of voitr readers.

DON’T DO SHIRTS 
IN FLORIDA

DEAR DON'T: The solution as 
I see it Is for you to learn how to 
maintain your own rar and for 
Bill to Iron his own shirts, then 
neither of you would be at the 
merev of the other.

V f .
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Popular J a n  Taacber Visits Local Dance School
Jazz teacher, Damien Stevens, visited a recent rehearsal ot Batson, Rhonda Reynolds, Melanie Roberts. Front row, 
the annual'Night of Dance'program of the School of Dance Michelle Hinson, Dina Taylor, Laurie Tubbs, Melody 
Arts, 2560 E lm  Avenue, on his way to engagements In South Sanders, Nicole Green. Stevens taught one Master Class at 
Florida. Students participating In the rehearsal were, back the school on Tuesday, June 3, on his way back to his home in 
row from left to right, Stacl Schofield, Kim Brinson, Melissa New York City.

...Ranch
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temporary one — an old house In 
Uoctia. which provided for eight 
girls. After land was donated 
near Melbourne, the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
IFFWCI put on an all-out drive 
throughout the state to raise 
funds for the first building on the 
new site. This building was 
named the "Katie Pratt Cot
tage". after Mrs. Katie Pratt of 
Tallahassee, who was the presi
dent of FFWC al the time 
Hacienda was adopted as the 
FFWC State Project -  1970-72.

Pratt Cottage opened Its doors 
ti> leu girls in June of 1972. 
giving litem an environment of 
love and firm direction. The 
cottage has six bedrooms with 
two or three girls sharing a room 
and a bath.

April. 1976. the FFWC de
dicated the* Klng-liarrfs Cottage 
(similar to Pratt Cottage) In 
honor of recent past Presidnels 
ol l be FFWC Lucille King (72-74) 
and Betty Harris (74-76|. This 
cottage increased the rapacity of 
Hacienda from fifteen to thirty 
girls (housing three girls to a 
room).

Retired colonel Frank Kramer 
and Mrs. Kamer (Esther) have 
been Executive Directors of Ha- 
etenrla Girls' Hunch since Febru
ary 1974. These Directors 
superv ise one  of the best 
euimscling/lherapy programs In 
the State of Florida for group- 
care homes. The program Is 
head.-d up by two Master's 
Degree social workers licensed 
b> the State and augmented by 
two additional Master's Degree 
counselors. Intake, diagnostic, 
career goals for 16 year olds and 
up. with Individual counseling 
weekly. Group therapy, both 
directed and non-dlrected. Is also 
a weekly activity. As a back-up 
to the above, psychological 
and/or psych la I riel support Is 
available as needed.

The girls alternate chores 
around the houses, help with 
cooking, yard work, vehicle care, 
go to school, attend the church 
ol their choice, go skating, to the 
beach, have boy friends, and. 
thanks to a local pool builder, 
they swlrn In their very own 
pool.

Hacienda Girls' Ranch treat
ment progrm Is based on the 
philosophy that young people 
wishing to reach maturity are In 
a never ending process of growth 
I n  e v e r y  a r e a  o f  t h e i r  
personalities, and must be given 
a suitable setting In which they 
cun develop to the fullest of their 
potential. As a first step in this 
growth process, the residents of 
hacienda must have an aware- 
ness that Ihey have a personal 
need for growth and a willing
ness to commit themselves to 
the difficult work that this pro
cess involves.

Girls are referred by parents. 
Heath  and R e h a b i l i t a t i v e  
Services, school officials, or any 
i n t e r e s t e d  c i t i z e n  f r o m

throughout  the state .  An 
application, followed bv an in- 
lerview is required. However, the 
I Inal decision is up to the girl.

Applications can be secured by 
writing or calling Hacienda Girls' 
Ranch. !\0. Box 361097. 326

Croton Road. Melbourne. Florida 
32936-1097. 1305) 254-1233. Fi
nancial support lor operational 
needs Is major day-to-day pro
blem. Voluntary contributions 
are a major source of tnrome 
except for the monthly foster

care fee paid by the Slate lot 
girls entering the Hacienda Irom 
HRS. Hacienda dr|H-ndsnn YOU. 
the individual as well as com 
munlly clubs throughout Florida 
l»r financial support. All dona 
l ions are tax deductible.
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Bridal and Formal Wear

HELP US CELEBRATE OUR EXPANSION A MOVING TO 
116 E. 1st St. Dawatawn Sanfard

WITH THIS SMCIAL SAMI

%
A L L  IN S T O R E

• GOWNS • DRESSES • WEDDING GOWNS • BRIDES MAIDS 
• FLOWER GIRL • MOTHER’S • PROM • ALL OCCASION

PAYMENT IN FULL 
NO CREDIT CARDS • NO REFUNDS • NO EXCHANGES • NO CREDIT

\}oiiLVtLrl 'D a iIn  on

NVftt'S /

110 1 I Si SI • DOWNTOWN SANFORD 
12  1 H S b - I

SALE STARTS 
SUNDAY

PRICES GOOD THRU WED.

fleute ScUe
P r in t e d  s e e r s u c k e r  45 1 4 9 Y<PRINTED SEERSUCKER 45 

SPECIAL VALUE FABRICS Slightly Irregular 

T-SHIRT FANCIES Slightly Irregular 

HANKY LINEN Solids, 45"

STRETCH TERRY Prints, 60"

VANESSA KRINKLE CLOTH 52 - 

ERICA WILSON’S CRAFT KITS Entire Stock 

FELT LINED EMBROIDERY HOOP to 12 

TERRY FINGER-TIP TOWELS  
COUNTRY LOOK UPHOLSTERY 54

Yd.

Yd.

Yd.

Yd.

Yd.

Yd.

El.

Ea.

Yd.

• M i l
BML Bn-ir-MUMl

■•IT S SMART TO Bt THRIFTY!"
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PEOPLE
Editor

Duke Adamson. Connie Austin. 
Ernie CavaMero, Allen Davis. 
Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fes?, 
Virginia Goren, Jim Lavlgnc, Sal 
Manfre and former Sanford 
Mayor Lee P. Moore.

A l s o :  Bob  M c K e e ,  Don 
Keynolds. Tony Hussi. Shirley 
Sehllke, Sanford Mayor Bcttyc 
Smith. Jim S id l ing .  Gene 
Stephenson. Dr. Roger Stewart.

* NURSE

I?  And Around Sanford

The Friendly Season Is On

Herald Mete by Tim m y Vincent

Sanford W om an's Club departm ent Martha Stevens, Home Life; Mary Tlllis, 
chairmen installed by Mrs. Gielow, right, Arts; and Doris Dietrich, Public Affairs, 
are. from left, Lessie Pauline, Rental;

...L o r d
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you can see from the Him what 
kind of quality level we’re on. 1 
think it’s a high level. This Him 
is spiritual and exciting.

“ It’s not ugly. It’s pretty and II 
tells something about the real 
Florida, the way it was. The 
object was to have something 
nice for the kids and that you 
could bring your family to. It’s 
not ugly. It’s not going to offend 
anybody. There’s a black/white 
thing there that’s profound and 
beautiful.

"That’s the way I look at it. It’s 
a good thing. It’s a nice thing. It 
should enrich your life and not 
take away.”

Mis boyhood home was at the 
end of a dirt road and today Lord 
lives in the Hardee County 
boontes with wife Kathy Jo and 
daughter Fonya Suzanne. 2. 
But. Lord, whose father, a suc
cessful businessman, is the 
product of Exeter Academy In 
New’ Hampshire, a breeding 
ground for Ivy Leaguers. He’s 
also a cluss of *6H Harvard grad, 
with a degree in economics.

A star college athlete. Lord 
was tapped to be a Dallas 
Cowboy. He survived the train
ing. but injury kept him off the 
field. He bypassed opportunities 
to play professional baseball and 
Instead opted for adventure as a 
tugboat crewman and South 
American Jungle explorer.

While exploring Ids expanded 
world. Lord said at age 26 he 
decided he was meant to make 
movies. With financial backing 
from his father in addition to his 
earnings from odd Jobs he spent 
the next seven years In New 
York City, learning the behind 
the scenes skills of movie mak
ing and paying his dues.

Now he’s running an airplane 
parts business and has almost 
paid off the his film making debt, 
his legacy from The Enchanted.

Lord. W’ho also helped write 
The Enchanted script, said being 
both the executive producer and 
the director of a major motion 
picture is an almost impossible 
challenge. The wheeling-dealing 
involved with putting the deal 
together as the producer is at 
odds, he said, with the creative 
aspects of film making.

" I ’m fairly good at business, 
but I’m not good at tricky stuff." 
he said. " I ’m pretty straight 
foreword. It’s hard. It’s a tough 
business.

"That’s fair enough. That’s 
what It is. I’ ll get another 
chance. I know I’ll get another 
chance sooner or later. The idea 
is not to be in a hurry. To not get 
up tight about it. The O’s!1 thing 
to do is go on writing aim take it 
as it comes."

In the meantime, Lord is living 
the life he loves in what he calls 
the "pale yellow oval." The 
place on Florida population 
maps that Is colored pale yellow 
to illustrate it is the least popu
lated section of the state.

" I ’m from the pale yellow oval. 
It’s great, no traffic, no people, 
no towns, a lot of land.” he said.

His wife isn’t involved in his 
movie making. "She has no 
interest whatsoever.”  Lord said. 
"She’s a country girl. When I 
met her she said. ’I like the 
outdoor work.’ I said. ’You’re 
Just the woman for me. How’d 
you like to get married?"’

Lord said his tie to the rural, to

people who are not immediately 
accessible to the mainstream, 
gives him fodder for film unlike 
that of more urban film makers 
such as Steven Spielberg.

"Spielberg has a good thing." 
Lord said. "H e’s In touch with 
the suburban type that goes to 
the movies. He’s comfortable in 
that world.

" I ’m not. I’m more comfort
able with no shoes and an old 
raggedy cracker house and some 
country people. Spielberg plugs 
into a suburban audience. More 
power to him.

"But I’m not in touch with 
that. I’ve got something else. 1 
can’t do what Spielberg can do 
and he can’t do what I can do."

The home of Pat Foster was 
the setting for the final meeting 
of the season of the Epsilon 
Sigma Omlcron Chapter of the 
W om an ’s Club o f Sanford. 
Virginia Burney and Louise 
Hayes were the co-hostesses.

Mary Menslng took members 
on a Journey of predicting the 
future as she reviewed Carl 
Sagan's book. Contact.

Ballet Guild o f  Sanford- 
Semlnole will start the 1986-87 
season with the following new 
officers: Beth Freeman, presi
dent: Jean Clontz. vice presi
dent: Mildred Caskey, secretary: 
Patty Austin, cororespondlng 
secretary: and Pat Scott, trea
surer.

The guild plans a major pro
duction In the spring of '87 to 
incorporate the 25 new 1986-87 
company dancers.

President Beth, who is also 
president of the Junior Woman's 
Club of Sanford Inc., says there 
are several openings on the 
board of directors. For Informa
tion. call Beth. 323-2755. or 
323-5340.

A longtime Sanford resident. 
Estella Futch. who was in the 
reataurant business here yeras 
ago. celebrated her 96th birth
day on May 30. Mrs. Futch is 
now a resident of Lakeview 
Nursing Center. Her son. Albert 
Kirk, and his wife. Anita, now 
make their home in Sanford.

Unibod Vtay

Herald Phote fey Tommy ViiKwtl

M ayor To Load Sanford IWoman's Club
Using roses as the installation theme, senger, corresponding secretary; Viola 
Winifred "B ill"  Gielow, right, past presi Frank, third vice president; Jeri Kirk, 
dent of the Woman's Club of Sanford Inc., second vice president; Hazel Cash, flrsl 
installed officers at the June meeting, from vice president; and Sanford Mayor Bettye 
left: Toni Hobson, recording secretary; Smith, president.
Marty Colegrove, treaurer; Lourine Mes-

Mary and Percy Elmore have 
returned from a wonderful two 
weeks when they toured Great 
Britain which Mary describes as 
"very nice...very good accom
modations.”

Mary, a former school teacher, 
said she has always wanted to 
visit the British Isles and her 
dream finally came true. She 
said they saw the beautiful 
countryside, castles, palaces, 
flowers, cathedrals, royalty and 
the entire works In and around 
London.

’ ’ But  Just  s e e i n g  th e  
countryside In Ireland" was well 
worth the trip to Mary.

Carolyn and Bill Rodgers of 
Idyllwllde were honored by close 
friends on their golden wedding 
anniversary.

Joining the couple for an 
elegant dinner were Miml and 
Jack Greene. Sophie and Kay 
Shoemaker. Helen and Reg 
Howe. Valerie and George Weld 
and Bunkcy and Jimmy Cooper.

Severa l  years back, the 
Rodgers, along with the Greenes, 
played Cupid and introduced the 
Welds, who were later married.

lniThc rr,pndly season Is on In 
and around Seminole.

Palatial homes are being 
opened up to honor candidates 

... !^rlr fr,cm,H From now 
i ntll November, "meet the can
didates" Will be the order of the 
day.

On Sunday June 8. from 4 to 7 
p m.. Jan and Don Bauerlc will 
entertain at a family fish fry at 
• heir ’Gone with the Wind" 
mansion honoring Tampa Mayor 
Bob Martinez, candidate for gov
ernor. and Rep, Bobby Brantley, 
his running male.

Tickets are available hv calling 
767-8686. or any of the com
mit lee members.

The commit tee  includes: 
Cathy and Don Bauerlc Jr.,

Seminole County Commission- 
crFrcd Streetman. Rill Suber 
and Alice and Jim Weinberg.

' _
The Oak Grove mansion of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Evercttc Huskey. 
Sweetwater Club. Longwood. Is 
the setting for a cocktail party 
honporing Sen. Betty Castor, 
candidate for Florida Commis
sioner od Education, on Tues
day. June 24. from 6.30 to 8 
p.m. Friends and supporters are 
invited.

For information, call any of the 
following committee members: 
The Huskeys. Dora Lee Russell. 
Charlie Brinkley. Marilyn Crotty. 
Beverly Freeman. Liza Pringle, 
Don Reynolds. Kurcn Coleman. 
Earl S. Weldon. Jack Homer.

Ned Johnson. Bud Layer,  
Carlton Henley, Rep Alzo Red
dick, Thelma Williams. John 
Plner. Art Harris and Thelma
Mobley.

Ann Brisson Is a brand new 
past president of the Woman’s 
Club of Sanford after serving at 
the helm for the past two years. 
Ann. who says she Is going to sit 
back for awhile and "watch the 
grass grow." did not present her 
board members with the usual 
trinkets when her administra
tion came to a close. Instead, she 
plans to plant a laurel oak on the 
grounds for everyone to enjoy 
"20 or 30 years" down the road.

Mary Tlllis. outgoing president 
of the Garden Club of Sanford 
Inc., paid tribute to three 
longtime club members at the 
final meeting of the season when 
new officers were installed.

Club members honored by 
Mary with African Violet plants 
are: Elizabeth Wilke. 43 years: 
Nina Moreland, 40 years, and 
Jessie Brisson. 35 vears.

Herald Pfeete fey Tammy Vincent

Youth Recognized For Achievements
Mike Potter, right, Chairman of Youth Awards for the 
Rotary Club of Sanford, presents Jeanne Goodenouah of 
Seminole High School, Sanford, with the Youth Leadership 
Award for May 1986. She was presented the award for her 
outstanding work and leadership achievement.A

Getting Married?
Engagement ami wedding forms are available at the 

Evening Herald offices to announce these events. The 
forms may be accompanied by professional black and 
white photographs if a picture is desired with the 
announcement.
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IS NOW ACCEPTING 
ENROLLMENT APPLICATIONS

<1-8)

FOR THE 
1986-87

SCHOOL YEAR
| “ Acsdsmic Excsllencs In Christian E d s c s S U r ]
I Affordable Tuition______________ |

FOR INFORMATION, CALL 321-2397

PAGE SCHOOL
“Growth With Honor"

Open 6:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
QUALITY EDUCATION ,,

SINCE 1908
Pre-School. Kindergarten thru Middle School. Coeducational.

/ Individual Attention - A Pago child in email clasaea
progresses.

^  Leadership Training • A Page child becomes ■ leader.

^  Outstanding Curriculum • A Peg# child benefits.

/ Physical Education • A Page child develops a atrang
and healthy body

y *  Computer Instruction • A Pago child In a now world.

/ Five Acre Campus ■ A Peas child enjoys air-conditioned 
building*, modem •Quipnwit, cwivnv 

ming pool (ordered), progress.

/ Summer Program ■ A Page child has crafts, sports, 
trips, end is interested.

/ Open Year Around • A Page child has always an In
teresting program, vacations lo 

. suit parents’ needs.
V  Academic Work - A Page child msy receive academic 
▼ help where needed for winter.

EHROlt NOW • LIMITS!) 0FF1R
To Introduce our newest school, the flrsl 90 students 
enrolling receive a 25% tuition discount tor 1 M I17 
school year. Always «  10% discount for second child.

118 W. Airport BM. Senferd, FI 32771
(305) 323*6771 Kc No Pending
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4C—Evcninf HoroM, Sanford, PI. Sunday, Jam a, m i

Adventist
T K m n m w  

m i w w i  m m m  
C m w a n n a a  

ol_ FMMr

i M m I  M m .

T T ia n i.. i m i
Pr»T*f h l i tw  749 m l

Assembly Of Gad
■ «  i n  U K IK T

IN lM M tN .nm» m»m
Otfcp̂ rioo ^^astr

*Ĉ *̂*T
fm U  I p i  k N  km.

Sank# 1I .N  a.m. tad I N  pm. 
Tatsdtr Mirada

Wrtict 7:00 pm.

740 pm.
Iwndtj: Ytaft

F itte r Stetk Ppstar
Saaday tokte 9:41 am.
fttnrig ttarete* 11:90 • m.
Ckank Tram rig L M  p.m.
(m m * to arete* 7:M  p.m.
Had. ftpyar Sanka 7:00 pm.

COUHTRTSIM MPTIST CHURCH 
Cam try Crifc Rate. Laka ftary

Artry N. law* Ptstor
SePdty Srk**f 9:41 pm.

V h Praackm* k toaiskipraf I 04S *.m.
Oitea Stedy 6:30 p.m.
SAtnag A Pl»cl*i*»i*| 7:34 p m.
Nad. Pram Nttt 7:30 p.m.

mn**n Prpridad

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
l i t  P « i I tm w . Sh Im<

Bar Rad I. Marpfcy. V. Ptator 
Strpkaw k t t n  Mnlattf (I  Ihdtitu  
M m i  Iraakt Mmistar *1 R»W  
I t d i i  M m I H S  tm.
lbnM| Htrstep a JO > It *.m.
Cterck Tr*i«i*( Sirdar 600 p.m
( h m | Haivkt* 7 00 p.m.
W d Prayar W nKi 4 30 p.m.

I0R9AR BAPTIST CHURCH 
•20 Upu>i U

(l(i« Hwrwsty Pasta*
S**dty Sfteal 10:00 • "
ktermag Sarcict 11:00 km.
Ittm tl k t w t 7:30
W d m lj)  k t w i 7:10 pm.

Old Trwtk* Ipr P Han Pip

UKtVIito 0RPTI1T CHURCH 
126 L H n n ,  Lata Miry 111 0210 

Jacki« Ml Patter
Sadly Srtewl H I  t> .
totnfcip tanka 11:00 km.
CatfliKf Narstep 7:00 R.M.
Nadnasday Bite* Stedy 1:10 p.m.

Itorstry Prpridad

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF IM6NOOD

1 Oft. Nail at 17-91 t* Hay. 414 
iSMthpml

Ray. team N. Hammacfc. D. Mm.Pactor 
Rry tick Ctettri Ramin *1 Ikutlon. 

Twrth
Raa. Prtste* Gram* Mteistar •(

Raw tad Ac tin tits 
taaOay I M  k N  am
■ mdtoo Narftlp l k t t  km.

IP  41 am.
7:00 p.m.

CkHdrte't Cterck 
I  m in t Warrktp 
Nad. F >nm| 

Priyrf Sank* 7:00 p.m.

PtHf CRftr UPTlST CHURCH 
119 N. Rirpprt OHO . Sanford

1221717
Rta. Tpa iKpfel. 0. Mia. fitter 
Ria. Sltap (daardt. Minuter pi 

fducatm* pud Tavtk
Oiklt Stedy 9:45 a m.
Marking ttacskip 11:00 Ik .
Ertnin* Wankip 7:00 I k
Hadatsdty

frtt**ckip Sappar 6 00 pm
Prayar Maatiii| 7 00 p m

Hprtpry Prartdtd Fpr 
4H Spntkpt

p iiM in o  A nn u l 
0APT1ST CHURCH 
2626 PaJmatt* Aap.

Rpa. Raymond Ciatktr fitter
Sadly Sckaal I PS p m
M#f*in( tontkip 11 00 a.m.
[rangtkttK Strykas 4 00 p m
Wad Prtytr I S-kW Stedy 7:10 p.m. 

Indapawdant Mitsteaary

Baptist

Cp R d te rtk  Ipr H rH ipr later BPttoa 
FM190M ASStMOLT Of COO

IS IS  W. SIR St.
Raaate L  Ipteitpa Patter
1audi t SdtePl M l  ate.
Narstep Sttrkp 1:1* 1 11:00 a a . 
la  tarn |  Mar step 440 p a.
Madandiy Flaky IR|1>I 7:00 p.m.

Baptist
CUTRAl UPTlST CHURCH 

IJ I I  Otl Rap.. Saaterd 
311-1914

1040 am 
0.-00 pa. 
700 p-a 
700 p.a

Or. RaOpri lOafcl Parlar 
Taa 0. MdUmwy, Mtete

700 p a .
UaKChter 000 pa

MR MOUNT CAM!ART 
MISSION ART UPTlST CHURCH 

1119 tint 110k Si 
Opt. Oaarta W. Warm 

1— day SdMpr 9:10 m
Mlrate| SaraKP 11:00 p a
(apamf terrier S:JO p a

Catholic
A U  SOUU CATHOLIC CRUNCH 

001 on Aap.. later A Fla.
Fatten lytp taaaa IfcatollUitot 
Spy. n|N Mate M O p a .
h i  Matt 140. 10(30.1200 
Caalpttrpn. Sat 4 M  to 4:SO par

0U0 UOT Of m  L A U l 
CATHOLIC CHURCO 

1110 MatWOar I t .  OtMto* 
Fitter WHHaa RJOtaa Patter
tanday M ntn 0.10 M  12 Haaa 
Saturday Tipi Mattatd pm. llafM I 

7:10 p.m. ilpadaAj 
Htakday Matt OOO a.at. Mpa-frt 
Ctatosiita* toterdpy aad (apt pi 

Itely Dipt l O O l U  pm.

Christian
fiost CHonnAM church 

IPHpIqU i Of Ckrtet)
1907 S. Saaterd Aap.

S. Edward tekataa Patter
Saaday Stkaal 04S L a
Martial WprtMp 11:00 a.a.

Taatfc Mattteft lit Aad 3rd 
Saadayi 0:10 p.a.

Wrdaptday Prtytr
Aad Stedy 7:00 pja.

SAHFORO CNOISTIAN CHURCH 
117 W. Akparl OHd.

Pkaaa 122 0900
td Gaaat MMttor
Daa| RSca Attack to Hraiitrr
Sunday Sckaal k U  ta .
W trip ip Saritea 10:10 tea.
Ittn iat Sarrtea 0:00 p.a
Praypr Mn ttet Nad. 7:10 pjte

Congregational
COMRHRUnOHAt

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2401 S. Park A at.

122-4S04
Rat. WHHt C. fatten Ntahtar
Iteaa Pkaaa 321-1192
Sunday Sckaal 9:30 tea.
Narnteg Nartkip 11:00 teak
lit  Saaday. 17 pm., Wfria FaflawtMp 

aaatt In FaRtvtMp Halt 
2nd Saadty, Oaard af T rut teat. Haaa. 

la fpRaatliip Hall.
2nd Wadaatday, Cararad Drtfc Oiaapr. 

6:10 p.m.
3rd Sunday, Oaard pl Cfcritttaa [duea- 

tian. Naan, in FtRavtMp Had.
ltd Tkartday, 7:00 p.m., Patlar’i SaH- 

Ettapm Clan. HMPtl la Ckwrck
Saactuary.

4 th Sunday. Haaa. tka Diacaaate aaatt 
in Fallaatkip HaR.

4th Wpdnatday, 10:00 tea.. I  that Rant 
Circla mtatt in FaRawibip HaR.
11 00 a m.. Kklp Study, la Chunk 
Sanctuary.

latt Saturday at maath. Han’t Cluk 
■raaklait. I  a.a.. Ftltwthip HaR. 

Sth Sunday, Haaa. Church Caancil 
aaatt In FaRtathtp Halt.

Hurtary Ayxlakla At All Strrktt

...THE HOPE 
OF OUR COMMUNITY\

OUR NATION!
* ■ Episcopal

Rpa. C. L I

ST.

(V i
2101

Sunday
Psalm
147:1-11
Monday
Proverbs
4:10-19

Tuesday
Ezekiel
34:20-31
Wednesday
John
4:25-38
Thursday
John
6:27-40

S a p iu r r s  S#*4K'««cJ By T fi#  A m tr  ca-* B't)*# Socmfy

When you unswer the telephone and announce the name of our 
organiiation.' said the company president to his staff, "you are our 
company."

"You are the only person in our organisation the caller may ever meet If 
your voice does not communicate warmth, helpfulness, and cordiality, that 
person will have a negative view of who we are. Please remember." he 
pleaded, "that when you speak, you speak for all of us."

The company president’s logic (and reality) applies to every area of life. 
When we speak, whether on telephone or in person, people not only judge 
who we are but also who we represent by what we say and HOW  we say it

I know one chief executive officer of a company who always calls 
prospective employees at home "just to hear their daily, unguarded tele
phone manners. It is a test they must pass to become part of our organi
sation.” he says.

HOW we speak and W H AT we say reveals not only W HO we are. but who 
we represent.

Paul puts it this way; Onfy let your conversation be as it becomelh the 
gospel . . (Phil l:27)

C c c j-Q ’- I  '9 « b  «*-»»*• vn,u,an-t S u r v e y  P O  B o t *CCS VA 22906

Congregational
C0N0M6A TtON A l 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2401 S. P a t Am .

122-4 SM
■ ti. WiMt C. Pitt Hi Minister
t e a  PtteM 121-1192
teadij W a l 9 JO *.m.
Maniat Wank* 11:00 tea.

Hurwfj AditeAte At AR Sank**

Church Of God
CHURCH Of 600 

001 W. 22nd Strati 
Otv. Wait at Pattttt Pastor
Saadi; Sckaal S-.4S a.a.
M in ia i W*rsMf 10:SO tern.
[>an|a<ittk S*nka 6:00 p.a.
FaaN; larkka a nt 

Sank* tWad»*»d« ; 7:00 p.a.

CHURCH Of GOO OF PROPHtCV 
2S09 S. ( la  As*.

Ras. Stesta L  Gitasr Paster
Saadar Sckaal 9:4S tea.
Marau d Watskip 11:00 tea.
lsM |*kstk Sank* 7:00 p.a.
Wtdasida? Taatfc Sank* 7:10 p.a.

Christian Scianco
FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST 

SCNHT1ST, LOM6WOOO 
STS Markkaa Naads N . 

Canter Of 1.1. WHKaasaa id . 
Saadar Ckartfc Sank* 

aad Saa. Stkaal 10:00 tea.
Wadaasda;  L M  p.a.
Narsarj AsaHakte At AR Sank** 

Raadtef Raaar. N F .IS 4; Sat 1-4 
710-7700

MMN TNISC SfONSOM 
AND K IP  KEEP 
TMS0MCTMV 

AVAHAM1
$4.50 PER W EEK 

CALL 322-2611

11.-90 tea.
M S P *

I Mf M il

410 ftek Rate 
0204271

M l CMtfa Tta*

M p t e
IF a  AOSankat

M U  tea.

i Cafka I

Ots. teka 0. Tlaam
2044 lte Saaterd 

111 0004
laadn S*k**l 0:40 tea.
I n  OOniteaQ TTi n“ ;  1140 das 
Sate (saatao TPanidp 7:00 p.a. 
Wad. fnpar Sank* 7:20 p m

IANF000 H0USI Of PflAISC 
111 MM* At*.

Saaterd. 121-2207
arm  or. ■ tOwdij k. Patter 
Saadar MtrateR lank* IOtM tea. 
Saadar Isaateg Sank* 7.-00 tea. 
TaMdar Mantea Pr*r*»

Mutko 10:00 tea.
Nadaaada; Isaateo Praiaa 

Aad Narafclp 0:30 tea.
Mia I  ted? 7:20 tea.
Friday Isaateo Ottte Sladr 7:20 tea.

Lutheran
UFTHMAM CtOIOCH Of

m  oi on Mir
"Tka U team  Haa" aad

TV "Tk*s It Tka Ute"
2S2S Oak Asa.

. (tear A. R iankir  Paata 
lay Sckaal Oelttea
skip Sank* 10:30 tel

LUTHI0AR C0II0CH 
2017 Ortead* Or. IT 02 

(tateaai Ckartfc la Aa astral 
Pkaaa 122-7112

0a*. Ota Cay Patter
H tnfck 1040 tea.

M S  i

SR 420 0 Nad Oao M.OoMa ,*1- 1 ‘WMNN 1 MTaf
(dteaJLflaaaaa Pwtor
Tm*»y Stkaal 9:11 tea.
Waste* lank** OtOO 0 I *10 tea. 
«* aatetate a CkateHaa Iteaal

HOLT CROSS UmKRAN CHURCH 
Of LAHCNART 

Prtftaaad VHteot Oa 
Lak* Man Nsd.

f«d  Harm Patter
Sate Narstep Sank* 0 0 IftM  tea. 
Saadar Stkaal 0

Adari NMa CteM ft IS  tea.
f a  totoraattoa CaO 122-1SS2 

Or U l-r n ?

i e n w lYTtfd
oevr

M i pm. 
M i pm.

(m teo TT i ~ ifclp 740 p.m.
*4 Wobaenbey H bbbt 6:00 p .

Nad. M l* Stedy 7:00 pm.
10*0 k B .
1040 t-m.

TMOTlMINITUJIITHlMMTJjlMCH

fn trr Or. LORO M o Outer
At*. C M i M m I •■:10 km.

ibsnMp tonka 11:00 km.

Maiarene

2901 \ I At*.

ftadry Sckaal ft4T an
Narateo Narstep 10:45 a. a.
Taatfc Itear 040 p a
1 n ptRU Sarsk* 6 90 p a
Nte »**k Sank* (Nadi 7:00 p.a. 
Hanarr Prastdad far *0 Sarsktt

Presbyterian
Oak At* 0 M  Sftaal

it* . Or. Vtrftl L  Rryal 
Was. 0. Rtekard ftatekfc

6:10 p.a

Of LAU  HART 
WRfcar At*., lap* Nary 

On. A.f. Stesta* Ntetstor
Cfcarsk Pra;ar Maatteg ftlS  tea 
Cfcarsk Stkaal ftkS tea
Marateg Narstep 1140 tea.
TaaN Oraap ftOO p a-
Nad. Ckalr PTaaHaa 7:10 p a .

COVCNANT POOSOVItMAN

in s  S. Ortead* Nay. Aad

ftlO teB 
IftM  pa.

UPSAU PNIIOTTINAO 
N 2SM A Upatea 04, Saaterd 

». Oarpla Ska* Patter
■ day Sckaal S p a .
art* Sank* 10 p a .
lte Itedy Taa*. 0 tea. 0 7:10 p*L

PORSOmOUNI 
S2I0 Markkaa Nr 

laka Mary fft
Or. 0m  T. 0a OaaaiM

11214100

Taate im p  Saaday 7:00 pa.
Paatar'a OMte Stedy 

Saaday 7:00 p a .
NOC -  9:49 p a . fktl Tsaaday tl tk*

NaaHdy Faady Hgkl 1

The Following Sponsors Mcke This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible
A TLA N TIC  NATIONAL BANK  

Sanford, Fla.
Howard H. Hodges and Stall

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First SI. 
Bill & Dot Painter

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

ORBOORV LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanford

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Stall

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

L.D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

TH E  McKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MIL'S
OULP SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

STBNSTROM REALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

WILSON'EICHBLBEAQIA
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilton and Staff

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilton

WINN-DIXIE STOR
and Employee!

JOIN TNUC SF0MS0BS 
AND (CLP KEIF 
THIS 9SKCT0EV 

AVAILABLE
$4.50 PER W E E K  

CALL 322-2611

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY!

r . nee i

i» £

4SUM9LI Of GOO
Fia*d*a liu te ly  *< Ute 111* W M  tl.. tealar*
Ik s Ute 4taaa*»i. 100 i a n l ka*d 
BAPTIST
iatteck Oatet Ctei ik. Prkki
Cariary latritt Ctenk. Crystal Uka k Jrd, Laka May
C*tt*M*rry 6a*tnt CWtfc. 779 Jimkula Bkt
Canfral 9**tHI Cterck. 1211 Oak Art
Omtetea m i Raprist
CWsrw.tr- Mtatkaary Raytitt Cknk, UcOwnt la  
Cm rU liKi ta in t Ckwrck. Cavtry CM R**d. Laka Mary 
Vktary latritl CW tL 0W Ortead* Id at Hastar Art.
Fktl ka*tnt Otertk. 119 h rt  4rt.
First teptttt Ckank a4 klteaaala t*ria|s. Rt 4)6. M i -n t i  <
First Oapritl Ckank at Faratt City
First Rapritl Ctenk ti Gtaara
First Baptist Cterck. Markka* K m**
Lafcnto* Rapritl Cterck
First Rapriat Ctertk al laka Maaraa
FVst Rapritl Ctenk af taaga.ate R9I (aat M 414
first Raptnt Ckank at Orliia
First Oatttt Ctenk at liateafi Iprtegt
First Bapttst Ctenk aI Writer tprtegv 290 M a i  Rd.
First IMWk Mriiriamy Rapttst Cterck. 1191 »  IM  IL
Farsat Rapriat Ckank af Ottoaa
F i  atari Hard Rapriat Cterck. Ortada
torriaa M il Mary tepricl Ckack, 920 tlpaate Rd.
Rartkatfi Rapriat Cterck. Ckit lte

riririra Rapritl. 1191 Leant i n .  M a t  
m a y Oarirt Cterck. l ir ia f i Iprtogi Bte. Laan 
teaary O pM  Ctertk, 1999 terry In . 
riaary ■ apOst Mpaa in . 
riateavy Ctenk, M i l l  Rhkary In .
Rapriat Mte*. Oris lapga (H p. Upgppag 

it Ctenk, Fatal Ctty Cwaaaarty Caatar, Farwsl CKy 
Rta ML Cteran Mriiteatay Oattet 1199 » .  12ft to 
Raa totem PrMrira OftriM Ckank. 1*99 W. 12ft U. 
tea Tattoaawl lariat Ckack, OaRty tea. Hartt I a —wrf 
tea ML 2hri Rapriat Ckank, 1720 Paa tra.
Raa Lte FaterrM*. 4RR1 L  Laka Ortaa. Cattftany. FL U 7M 
NaaMmt tepttei Ctenk, 4140 Pate Oaad I44AJ 
Paapli'a Rapriat CtepaL 1201 M. Ffctl Itraat, W ard 
Ptoacml Oapritl Ctenk, 119. N. kkptrt ftrd.
PraMp Uka kapttel. RMpa H , Fa* Park

,1111
i City. I i Ctertk. St laka Ckryn ilaa t , 0.6. Hay. 17-91, Fan I

lUTlOriAL
, 12ft* I i Ckack, 2401 L  Park Aap.. l a M

Daa kept Oterist Ctenk. T12 Oraagt kra.

CATMUC
Ctertk t l ftp teritriy. Uka ftan
M c m  Ctetekc Ctenk. TU  6ak ka*. toritord
Oar tody ftaaaat Pwaaa f  rikad.  CtepaL U 1 L  ftcpiki i

IL  km NM ^CkJk^CtopM .JitePtekjririhritoaOA^ 

OftMTlkN
tkte Ckitaftri tkrift, HOT I . Imriatd kra.
M a d  Cteritea C te ri. 112 ft. Akparl Bad.

First

[PTSCOPAL
[pteaapai Cterck af tka I 
Tka Cterck af tk* kaad 1 
M l

, Park ira^ at 4ft IL , I 
, S il l  late h a rt  04..

i fca Syaagagni

umwikM

rim Ck L M r U w

ITIAH 1
*1 CkrttfftImttaL 97S 1

ICO Of OfttST

. 2917 S.

fca Mama*. 14)  N. 2tofc flaca
atek, totoaa Bays fcr. O My IT-92, CteitfcHTT
fcank, BL 426, Uawta
i Ctertk. 414 M l Natl af L4.1 canted
Ckank af Uka Mary

fk tl Cterck al tea fcauraaa, 2141 toafard ka*.
kriwra Ctenk al Hri lircrM . U  46. Oaaara
Late Mary Ctenk al ft* tear tea, 171 L Crystal Ute Ars., Lfta M
■ afttote Maate Ckank af tka Haianaa, 1* 40, M k t d M  aft
Uaftnad Ctenk M ft* Haonaw Hayteari 0 team 4a*.. L f i l d

•Mate Pnftytarto* Ctenk, OPhad Had. 0 teteri Arc.. (
Late ftary Ikdtod Praakytartta Cteark
Fkst Ptoftytarlmi Ctertk Oak Arp. k 3rd to.
Fktl Praakytartta Ckack at 0*My. 1. HMtoad 
W. tedypai Ptoakytartoa Ctenk. M U  Oter Ute kd.
11. Marta PrackySmM  Ctenk, I t l l  P m  I p M  04,  U  
........ f t  PttekitorM Cterck, M00 f t r i Ik k  kd. U L

in w ra  m i  kow rnsr
Fteial Ute terra** e*f kdnterit Cterck, Pay 4M, Fantt CHy 
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RELIGION
BvMinf HvrsM, laniard, FI Sunday, Juna 1,11

Briefly
G ra n  Methodist Holdt 
taat Sarvlea In O ld Building

" !  Sanr° rd wl11 hoW •  final 
Sm ri-v Vh h rac,l,Ucs ai 1,8 W. Airport Blvd. this
Sunday. The congregation has sold the property to Pace

Counlry club Routl. bU" d “  m" V , hurch ln L‘ 'k'' Mary » "
The Rev. W. Thomas Parsons. Tampa Dlslrlei Sntwrtn 

lend™, will he cm-,, aprakcr al Ihe iTaJn  -w lvto . Pa™ n!1 
W al Gra, c serving from 19581962.

HeVl Kobtrl J)- Bledsoe. Orlando District Superintendent. 
Ill deconsecrate the building al close of the service. Holy 

Communion will he celebrated at a special 9:30 a.m. worship 
' e Kev William J. Boyer, pastor, as celebrant P 
Jum , 5 and ,hc new church is built, the

v335S2r£S£s.mw “ ldy"w"‘"-'E ,M ry  Sch” 1 ™
VB5 A t Sanford Chrhtlan

The Sanford Christian Church. 137 W. Airport Blvd., 
Sanford, will conduct its annual Vacation Bible School Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. each day for children
four years through sixth grade.

Activities will Include singing, teaching, and recreation. A 
closing program, open to the public, scheduled for Friday at 7 
P m. Ed Gcans. senior minister. Is director and Doug Rice, 
associate minister, is the assistant director. For transportation 
or more Information, call 322-0980.

Goff To Bo Ordainod
Dennis Gotr. son ol Loran and Miriam Gofr. Winter Springs 

will be ordained into the Office of the Holy Ministry in 
ordination services at Ascension Lutheran Church 
Casselberry, this Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

Dr. L. Lloyd Behnken. president of the Florlda-Gcorgla 
District of the Lutheran Church-Mlssourl Synod, will serve as 
ordlnator. Goff, a recent graduate of Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis. Mo., will be Installed as pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
( Lurch. Hammond, La., on June 29. He is a graduate o f Oviedo 
High School and Concordia College. Ann Arbor. Mich.

Graduate Honored
Miss Jennifer Leigh Wells was recognized as a graduating 

senior or Seminole High School by the Lakevlew Baptist 
Church Sunday during the morning service. The church 
presented her with a Harvard Music.Dictionary for her use as 
she continues her education at Mercer University in Macon. Ga. 
Miss Wells has received tin- Thompson Scholarship of 
Performing Arts and has been appointed a Penfield Scholar.
I he presentation was made by Tony L. Gibson Jr., music and 
youth director. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hilly H. Wells. 
Sanford. Jennifer will be honored ut a reception given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Ryan at the Ryan home 
this Sunday following the evening service.

Pastoral Assignments
New |Kistoral assignments for 201 ministers were announced 

hv Bishop Earl G. Hunt Jr. nt the conclusion of (he four day 
144rd session of the United Methodist Church's Florida 
Conference. The 623 other pastors were reappointed to their 
same position. New appointments to area churches Include: 
Orlando District— Jerome P. Carrls III. associate at Communi
ty. Casselberry: Eugene A. Maddox, associate. Asbury, 
Maitland: W. Dean Witten. Sanlando. Longwood: DcLand 
District — James B. Gayler. Community. DeBary: and C. 
Durward MrDonell. Barnett Memorial. Enterprise.

Christian Scientist Meeting
For the first time videotapes were made of the annual 

meeting of the Church of Christ. Scientist, which convened In 
Boston Monday. Video tapes of the 91st annual meeting will be 
shown at Christian Science churches around ihe world, 
enabling members of the century-old denomination to be part 
of the meeting In their respective cities and countries. In 
Longwood. members of First Church of Christ. Scientist, at 
Markham Woods Road and E.E. Williamson Road, have 
scheduled a meeting on June 26 for tills purpose.

Summer Schedule Begins
Messiah Lutheran Church. 2610 S. Highway 17-92. 

Casselberry, will begin Us summer schedule this Sunday and 
continue through August 31. There will be one service and it 
will be held at 10 a.m. Holy Communion will be celebrated the 
lirst Sunday of each month.

Musical Program Planned
David Brown, musical director al New Tribes Mission. 

Sanford, will bring a musctal program and give his testimony 
at the Sunday evening service ut 7 p.m. at First Baptist Church 
of DeBary. 32 Shell Road. DeBary. The service is open to the 
public.

Presbyterians Set Bible School
Vacation Bible School will be held al First Presbyterian 

Church. 301 S. Oak Avr.. Sanford. June 16-20 from 9-11:45 
a.m. The schedule will Include Bible stories, music, and crafts. 
The closing program will be held on Friday. June 16. at 7:30 
p.m. There will he classes for four year olds through fifth grade. 
To pre-register call 322-2662 or come to the church office.

Pinecrest Sends Messengers
Pinecresl Baptist Church. Sanford, will send six official 
messengers lo represent Ihe church at the annual meeting of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, which be held Tuesday 
through Thursday In Atlanta. They Include Tommy and Jane 
Jacobs. Harold and Bessie Davis. Hazel Nlll and Vernol Carroll.

Women's Day Observed
The annual Women's Day observence at St. James AME 

Church. Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue. Sanford, will be 
held this Sunday. At 11 a.m.. the guest speaker will be Nora 
Woodard of Ward Chapel AME Church. Winter Park, and an 
instructor at Valencia Community College. The Christians and 
Choir No. Two of Allen Chapel AME Church will sing. At 5 
p.m.. Choir No. One of St. James will be in concert and The 
Twelve Tribes of Israel will be presented.

Computer Stars In Musical
The Chapel Choir of Community United Methodist Church. 

Casselberry, with the assistance of "Colby." the computer, will 
present Make A Joyful Noise, a children's musical that explores 
the Psalms as they relate to 20th century living, at 7 p.m. 
Sunday In the church sanctuary.

Children's Day Slated

U.S. Churchgoing Holds Steady
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) -  

Despite reports of renewed Inter
est In religion, recent statistics 
show Americans are not flocking 
to churches In dramatically In
creasing numbers, a book 
published in Nashville reported.

The 1986 "Yearbook of Amer
ican and Canadian Churches." 
published by Abingdon Press, 
showed Mormons had the best 
record with 53 percent atten
dance followed by Catholics with 
51 percent and Southern Bap
tists with 46 percent.

Church membership as a per
centage of the population has 
artually declined. The book

noted that 59.5 percent of the 
population were church mem
bers in 1984 while 60.1 percent 
were members In 1983.

"It's nothing like the post- 
World War II growth." said 
Constant Jacquet. the editor of 
the book. Church attendance 
among adults peaked In 1955 
and 1958 at 49 percent.

"There's a lot of Interest In 
religion in the U.S. There arc 
Intense pockets of religious ac
tivities. but overall the numbers 
don't show that religious groups 
arc dramatically on the move,” 
Jacquet said.

The yearbook, which used 
Gallup Poll data, showed U.S. 
church membership had risen to 
a record 142 million, keeping 
pace with the country's slight 
population growth.

Jacquet said statistics for 1984 
were the most recent church 
figures available to the yearbook, 
which Is produced annually for 
the National Council of Churches 
in New York.

In a given week in 1984, 
church attendance nationwide 
held steady at 40 percent which 
was In keeping with the same 
percentage reported each year 
s ince 1972. the yearbook

showed.
The book said some mainline 

denominations were sustaining 
slight losses while more con
servative church groups con
tinue to grow, but at a slower 
pace than In recent years.

Tite Jehovah's Witnesses and 
Church of God are among the 
fastest growing denominations, 
the yearbook showed.

I he book noted Gallup figures 
showed " c h u rc h g o in g  was 
highest among younger teens, 
girls. Catholics. Southerners and 
those whose academic standing 
is above average."

Bishops Urge Reshaping 
Of Economy To Aid Poor

Musical Drama
A youth choir from Kempsville Presbyterian Church, 
Virginia Beach, Va., will present a musical drama, 
Surrender, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 14 In the fellowship 
hall of First Presbyterian Church of Sanford at Fourth Street 
and Park Avenue. The group will also sing in the 6:30 and 11 
a.m. worship services on June 15.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
U.S. economy needs to be re
shaped to better meet the needs 
of the poor, says the final draft of 
the Roman Catholic bishops' 
proposed pastoral letter on the 
economy.

The 45.000-word third draft. 
"Econom ic Justice for All: 
Catholic Social Teaching and the 
U.S. Economy." released Mon
day. will be debated and voted 
on at the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops meeting Nov. 
10-13. While strengthening a 
number of sections in response 
to the thousands of pages of 
comments received, the heart or 
the pastoral message remains 
the same: There Is a need to 
change the U.S. economy lo 
better meet the needs of the 
poor.

"The obligation to provide 
Justice for all means that the

poor have the single most urgent 
claim on the conscience of the 
nation." the letter said, adding 
that "as individuals and as a 
nation, therefore, we are called 
to make a fundamental 'option 
for the poor.'" and that social 
and economic policies must be 
evaluated "from the viewpoint of 
the poor and the powerless.”

A r c h b i s h o p  R e m b e r t  
W e a k la n d  o f  M i lw a u k e e ,  
chairman of the drafting com
mittee. said there has been 
"genera l acceptance o f the 
structure and message" of tin- 
proposed pastoral letter, but that 
ihe new version offers more on 
the family, on education, on 
conversion and personal llfestylc 
and Third World debt Issues.

The draft. In an implicit rejec
tion of the economic philosophy 
of President Reagan.

The Church of God of Prophecy. 2509 Elm Ave.. Sanford, will 
hold its annual Children's Day this Sunday during the morning 
worship service.

Army Of Baptists Invading Atlanta
NASHVILLE. Tenn. IUPII -  

Atlanta will be deluged with 
Baptists next week and there 
may Ik - shortages of convention 
seats, restrooms and lunch 
choices for the 45,000 delegates 
expected.

"It ’ll be manageable, but dif
ficult." said Harold Uennctl. 
head of the Nashville-based 
Southern Baptists Convention 
Executive Committee.

Atlanta's Georgia World Con
gress Center normally scats 
30.000. but officials said some 
45,000 messengers are expected 
for the SBC annual meeting.

Unprecedented Interest In the 
fate of the country's largest 
non-Cutholic church body has 
been prompted as battles be
tween moderates and con
servatives healed up.

Conservatives, who support a 
more literal interpretation of the 
Bible, have been ‘winning’ the 
war by electing their candidates 
lo key positions — such as the 
presidency.

Next week’s meeting could 
challenge the record attendance 
of 45.519 at the 1985 meeting in

Dallas, which doubled the pre
vious record of 22.872. set in 
Atlanta in 1978.

Convention officials say some 
70 percent of the 14.5 million 
Southern Baptists live within a 
day's drive of Atlanta.

The meeting runs Tuesday 
through Thursday. Ttm Hcd- 
qulst. convention manager, said 
there will be seating for 45,000 
messengers for the first two days 
and standing room for 20.000 
more.

" I f  you want to get in. you 
better get in line at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday." said the Rev. Bill

Contest Winners
Keith Wright Nelson, right, 
was crowned Little Master 
S t. J a m e s  in the P r e -  
Women's Day Baby Contest 
and Leonard Stiles J r ., left, 
was first runner up. The fund 
raiser was held at St. James 
A M E Church, Sanford.

Sherman, of Woodmont Baptist j 
Church in Nashville.

Each of the 37.000 SBC- 1 
ulTiliutcd churches arc entitled to 
send one messenger, plus an 
additional one for each 250 
members or each extra 8250 the 
church gives to Baptist missions. 
All churches are limited to lO- 
messengers.

Atlanta hotel officials say there 
is little room left ol Ihe inns.

"They have booked up almost 
every hotel within a 10-mile 
radius of downtown." said De
lores Sykes of the Atlanta Con
vention and Visitors Bureau.

To Preach

I

Royden A. Wilkinson Sr., fhe 
eastern states representative 
for New Tribes Mission, will 
be guest preacher for both 
services this Sunday at 
Pinecrest Baptist Church, 
Sanford. He has been with 
New Tribes Mission for 22 
years and he and his wife are 
living in Connecticut.

Father's Words Passed On By Children
A father's influence can 

extend farther than he ever 
imagines, even in little things. 
Sometimes it surprises him how 
far.

My 27-year-old daughter, who 
lives iu another city, visited us 
recently with her 4-year-old son. 
Just before we sal down to 
dinner, she said. "Christopher, 
let's see your hands." He held 
his hands palms upward for his 
mother to Inspect. "Better wash 
'em." she said.

What was being re enacted 
here was a little suppertime 
ritual, carried out with exactly 
the same words and gestures, 
that goes back more than 50 
years In our family. My father 
subjected my sister and me to 
the same nightly examination. 
Only occasionally would he put 
us on our honor by asking, "Are 
your hands clean?" Fathers

Brunch Speaker
R e b a  M c C l a i n  o f  
Casselberry, who overcame 
multiple sclerosis to go to 
Haiti as a missionary in 
middle age, will give her 
testimony when she speaks 
at the Altamonte-Maitland 
Christian Women's Club 
brunch,Thursday, at 9:30 
a.m. at the Maitland Civic 
Center. A bridal fashion show 
and special music will also 
be featured. For reservations 
call JoAnne Hammond at 
339-3954.

Saints And  
Sinners
George Plagenz

come to know the answer they 
can expect if they ask that.

My four children were next. 
"Let's see your hands." The 
display of small, outstretched 
palms. Then inevitably. "Better 
wash ’em."

If I was delighU-d to see that 
my daughter was carrying on 
the tradition. I was even more 
tickled to hear her say. as food 
from time to time fell from 
Christopher's fork onto his lap. 
‘ ‘ C h i n  o v e r  t h e  d t s h .  
Christopher."

I'm sure my father Invented 
that picturesque phrase. Or have 
you heard It in other families? 
Mv children must have tired of 
hearing it from me over the 
years. But it was in good humor 
that they would chortle gleefully 
when they saw me drop food 
onto my lap, "Chin over the 
dtsh. Daddy."

While 1 was growing up in the 
Depression years, you could 
often find the milk botllc on the 
kitchen table when we ate. That,
1 am sure, would never have 
happened at the Dempseys, the 
only rich people we knew. My 
uncle was thetr chauffeur. But 
we never got lo see the De
mpseys eat.

We. however, learned other 
manners that were more Im
portant. We couldn't talk with 
food in our mouths and we were 
severely advised to "chew- with 
your mouth closed."

The word "Yuk!" was never 
said at our table. My father 
would have forbid it. We ate 
without grumbling whatever 
food our mother put before us. 
Consequently. I eat everything 
and tt has greatly simplified 
living for me.

We were a religious family but. 
in the more restrained Lutheran 
fashion, we never talked about 
religion In the personal, intimate 
wav that born-again Christians

do. But my father always re
minded us that "every good and 
perfect gift" came from God.

To him every day was a nice 
day because God had made it. 
On rainy days he would say. 
"Look at the nice rain God is 
giving us."

Our older son Joel must have 
inherited his grandfather's out
look. One day when he was 4 
and he and I were driving along 
in a pouring rain that would 
have sent the ducks to cover, 
Joel looked out the car window 
and observed. "Nice day. isn't it. 
Daddy?"

I hope I am not profaning a 
great hymn by quoting the 
following lines from it. The 
author was not talking about 
anything so homely as "holding 
your chin over the dish." but the 
words serve to Immortalize the 
father's role in leaving a sound 
and civilizing legacy that will 
extend beyond even the lives of 
his children and grandchildren. 
"Give ear. ye children, to my 
law. devout attention lend.

"Let the Instructions of iny 
mouth deep in your heart de
scend

"Your lips shall tell them to 
your sons, and they again to 
theirs.

"That generation yet unborn 
may teach them to their heirs."

Dinner Scheduled
Sanford Congregational Christian Church will hold a covered 

dish dinner Wednesday at 6:30 pm. in the fellowship hall at 
2401 S. Park Ave.

» * - J_-t \ .
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What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

JUNES. 1986
Your financial prospects look 

extremely encouraging In the 
year ahead, so don't be dis
mayed by early downward 
trends. They will be followed by 
an upswing.

GEMINI |Mav 21-.June 20) If 
you fail to do tilings In a 
businesslike manner today. It 
will result In financial confusion. 
He methodical. Major changes 
are ahead for Gemini In the 
entiling year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph pied let ions today. 
Mall SI to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201. Be sure to state 
vour zodiac sign.

CANCER (.June 21-July 22) 
Interference from an outsider 
could cause you to doubt an 
arrangement you’ve worked out 
with another. Stand by your 
agreement.

LEO (July 26-Aug. 22) Do not 
talk freely today about a con
fident la) matter to a friend who 
lias difficulty keeping secrets. 
Your pal will spill the beans 
again.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
not be envious today If someone 
you like pays more attention to 
others than to you. This person 
Is only trying to be friendly and 
sociable.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) An 
Important objective can be 
achieved today, but perhaps not 
on the llrst try. Hush a little 
harder it you initially tail short of 
vour mark.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-N'ov. 22) 
Victory or defeat is predicated 
upon vour attitude today. If you 
think you'll win. you will; if you 
think you'll fall, you will figure 
out wavs to do so

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 26 Dec. 
211 Disappointment is likely 
today If you feel you're entitled 
to something that, in reality, 
you're not Desire only what you 
deserve

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan. 19)
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GARFIELD by Jim Davis

I KNEW A POO WHO WA6 SO 
RICH, HE HIREP SOMEONE TO 

PROOL FOR HIMJ

<o-7
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I HATE TO LAUGH 
AT MV OWN JOKES
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TUMBLEWEEDS by T. K. Ryan

I'M 50 PHOOPOFPA WAYtiOSE 
PLAVEP TDPAY, PRECIOUS!

WHATATHKILLIDH/WE 
ME PAP/ERUPPEP IN LITTLE 

LEAtSOE RUS7LWJ&!

ACROSS

1 Grtak c h t t u  
S M ucki 
9 Fore* (Lai.)

12 Maka muddy
13 Sloped
14 Turkish titta
15 Rowing tool*
16 Bristle
17 Man'a 

nickname
18 Kind of rock 
20 They exit!

(cont.)
22 Hawaiian 

timber tree
23 Type of fuel
24 Experience 
29 Celebration
32 Compete
33 Ask for alma
34 Energy
35 Supplement
36 Ladga
39 Tree
40 Air (comb, 

form)
42 Coastal arse of 

Ethiopia
44 Covar with turf
47 New Zealand 

parrot
48 Pinch 
51 Priaa
55 Chart
56 Cannonballs

(s')
58 Metal
59 Birthday figure
60 Chamber
81 Twilt to on* 

aide
62 By birth
63 Joint
64 Parcel out

DOWN

1 Tail-lesa 
amphibian

2 Pertaining to 
dawn

3 Bora
4 Swedish clover
5 Rub
6 Shoahonaan In

dian
7 Likawiaa 
B Turkish

cavalryman
9 Attar
10 Opere prince
11 Rational
19 European apple 
21 Qnoma 
24 Layer of eya 
29 Greek deity
26 Antlered animal
27 Evil giant
29 Eternally
30 Rooting item
31 Jane Austen 

tilt*
37 Tedioua 
36 Presence
41 Full of (luff )
43 Eaittm

philosophy

Answer to Previous PunK

n c c  o n o c  o d e d  
nno none onno  
non nnoo nnnn  
n n n e z  o n n n  b e d  □nor: cionnn
nnnno conn □on none neon
none DHnSnSnnnorm nnnnn 
nenne nnDD__
□DO OC3ED none
n o n e  c j e e c  o c nnone Dong non
Q D D D  D E E D  D E O

45 Arkansas
mountains

46 Fisnd
46 Government 

agent (comp 
wd.)

49 Salary
50 Fencing sword

82 Heraldic 
bearing

53 Sulk

54 Large knife 

67 One of the

Three Stooges
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Guard against tendencies today 
to do things against your better 
Judgment. You'll be asking for 
problems tf you override your 
common sense.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Abide by sensible health habits 
today. If there are certain foods, 
beverages or substances of 
which you shouldn't partake, 
don't.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Competitive games you play 
with friends today shouldn't be 
taken seriously. Don't let vour

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JUNE 9. 1986

Your possibilities lor generat
ing Income Irnm more than one 
source look good lor the- year 
ahead. Something you begin as 
ail avocation could turn Into a 
full-time lob.

G E M I N I  (Mav 21-June 20) 
Don't put pressure on yourself 
tod;iv to bny si unci hing you 
know you can't presently afford. 
It will still be available *.vhen 
you're in ,i better cash position. 
Get a Jump on life by un
derstanding iIn* influences gov
erning von in the year ahead. 
Send lor your Astro-Graph pre
d ictions tubas Mail 81 In 
Astro Graph c'o this newspaper. 
Box 1 h it; t lu e innat t. OH 
45201. Bt sure to state your 
zodiac siiitt

CANCER iJimt 21 July 22| 
Don’t let vour enthusiasm cloud 
vour |udgm< til on an Important 
agreement today Take ample 
time 11* analyze all its aspects.

LEO {.July 2.8 Aug 22) Some
one prepared to help von today 
may suddeuU change his mind 
if he sees he's doing all the hard 
work while you’re coasting.

VIRGO I Aug 28 Sept. 22) 
Don't come on too strong at a 
gathering with friends today. 
You'll command more attention 
it you talk soft I v and are a bit

subdued.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try 

not to be possessive of those you 
love. They will resent U today If 
they feel they have to account to 
you for all their actions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Keep a light rein on your temper
today or you might take offense 
at something a friend says where 

—uodlTwilUva&Jnt ended.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you put too many condi
tions on something you do for 
another today, he or she will. In 
turn, do the same to you at a 
later date. No one will get a good 
deal.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
In a partnership arrangement 
today, your cohort’s Judgment 
might be better than yours. Keep 
an open mind regarding his or

(C|19R6 b* S i*  Inc

ego get Into the picture If you’re 
having an off day and your 
opponent isn’t.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
matter that has caused dis
sension In your family can be 
cleared up today If you bring 
together those Involved. Act as 
the mediator.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
People you associate with today 
will have more respect for you if 
you take a definite position. 
Don't straddle the fence.

her suggestions.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 

Because your mind won't be on 
your work, tasks that arc usually 
easy could prove troublesome for 
you today. Don't let your atten
tion wander.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Do 
not take It upon yourself to be
the spokesman for your peer 
group today. If your pals want 
•yrm tu net or lidk on their behalf, 
they’ll vote you In.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be 
careful today not to show any 
type of partiality when dealing 
with loved ones. Eaeh must be 
treated the same.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You may have to deal with a 
difficult Individual today. Keep 
your cool, even If this person 
becomes nastier as you try to be 
nicer.

CELEBR ITY CIPHER
CMbntr Cipher cryptogram* *r* crMtad from quotdion* by ttmoul p*opx pot *mt prowl 

Eacn <«nor in tn* crpftor (land* tor anotn*, Tally i  ctuo U *gu*n C

by CONNIE WIENER

“ J  E K C C H Q H C  W H C  J G J B  D P V  P J C  

8 K K B  U V O E K F F K R  W V  F H T K  O H W P  J B

V E W H G H C  W . ”  —  K F 8 K X W  P N 8 8 J X R .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION ’ Perched on the loftiest throne in the world, we 
are still sitting on our own behind ” — Michel de Montaigne

WIN AT BRIDGE
B> Ja nii-N lai'ohv

Even il you believe fervently in sig
naling length in t sun. you should not 
get earned away \\ hen you re defend
ing .i doublet! eontraet signaling alti
tude in the suit led is usually more im
portant Because East did not like 
bidding al the four level with his col
lection of cheese, he passed his part
ner's second takeout double, hoping 
for the best Unfortunately while hop
ing for the best, he made two plays 
that can only be called the worst.

First, on the opening king of dia
monds lead he played the three, 
meaning it to be the start of a high-low 
showing an even number of cards in 
the suit un this case, fouri Lacking 
clairvoyance West attempied to lake 
another diamond trick Declarer 
ruffed, played two rounds of trumps

ending in dum m y and pitched a heart 
on the diamond queen. Declarer now 
played a heart Th e  defenders took 
two heart tricks and forced declarer to 
ruff on the third round of hearts 

Th e  stage was now set for the sec
ond grievous e rro r by East. South 
went to dum m y with a trum p and led 
the jack of clubs East covered with 
the queen, declarer played the king 
and West won the ace When West re
turned a club, declarer pul in d u m 
m y's eight to make the contract. Even 
after the earlier mistake, if East does 
not cover the club jack with the queen. 
South w ill play low West must now 
cooperate by not taking the trick 
When clubs are then played a second 
tim e, correct play by the defenders 
w ill result in their taking two tricks 
and setting the contract.

M IR TH  1711
♦  A 10 6 5 
» l )  H 7
♦ g  6 5
♦  .I ill H

WEST EAST
♦  t ♦  0 7
V  A H 5 4 » K J 2
♦ A K J a 7 4 10 8 3 2
♦  A 3 ♦  g  7 6 1

S(lt’T i l
♦  K g  J 8 3 2
Y  It) 6 3 
6 4
♦  K 5 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
D e a le r South

Wrtf North East South
2 ♦

Dbl 3 ♦  Pass Pass
Dbl Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead 6  K

A N N IE by Leonard Starr
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TONIGHT'S TV

too

: JU S
™PLU"" « n w w , mrUmiMwi
JtaW f. A Man of o « M M
m ir 2 r ? ,wwoa« o" ,r*»»« •  « »  Europe during Worm

®  W MOV® "Tha Charge ai 
fWNrMw" (tH3) aJjySeon
VeralM**. Th#*ai*d**Y*r»iceoi
too wNl# woman hanm** « t  kn.
portam (actor m «a«inp off m
■nupnatog

2-JO
® ®  MOV® "Tho Bravado* 
(1«M) Qragory Pm . J6an CoBtn*. 
A man return that ha hat waatad
muefi ot hta Ufa aaarchmg lor tha 
man who rapart and kMad hit wtfa.

340
m  ®  M M M U  Wapkmal cover- 
a«a of Chicago Cup* at St. lout* 
Cardinal* or Houaton Attroa at Loa 
Angataa Oodpar*. (Uvai

3*30
(S  •  FQA ciou Waatchaatar 
Ctaotlc. third round, from Ry*. NY. 
(Lina)
O  MOV® "Blood Arrow" (1954) 
Scott Brady. Paul Richard* A Mor
mon girt mutt croaa hottiit Indian 
tarrilory to ottatn a naadad aarum 
lor har aattiamani
_  4:00
0  (111 MOV® "Tha Tarrotiata"
(197SI Saan Connary. tan McShana 
A Scandinavian aacurity ctuat oat- 
ttaa wit* with tha mam bar* ot an in
tar national tarronat group who hava 
kidnappad tha paatangari on a 
tkytackod airptana

« (90» AUCTION COffTMUCS 
I® GREATEST AMERICAN 

HERO

4:30
®  0  U S. OPEN GOLF PREVIEW
A look at at Shmnacock Hill* Golf 
Chib m Southampton. N.Y., at aaan 
through tha ayaa ol Jack Nickiau*

5:00
(I) O  CM SPORTS SPECIAL in- 
t#rnational Raca ot Champion* 
(IROCi. tha tacond ot tour raca* 
with drtvar* laatirtg varioua (kill* 
and »tyta* in idanticaay praparad 
cars From Launglon, Ohio 
(Tapadl
®  O  SELMONT STAKES Thla 1 
and 1/3 mil# taat lor 3-ye*-ofrt 
Thoroughbrad* from Balmont Park 
in Elmont. Long (aland. »  tha third

Sol tha Tnpla Crown aariaa (Uva) 
(S) SWITCH

5:05
«  nSHM* WITH ORLANOO WIL
SON

5:35
12 MOTONWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

6:00

«  (3) CD O  (S O  NEWS
(11) BLACK SHEEP SQUAO-

0 (9 ) VEGAS
6:05

(J2 WRESTLING
6:30

)NSCfCWS 
I CM NEWS 
IABCNEWSQ

7-00

I 'S S S T

0(11 ) BOB NtHMAR

—  I t #

(AUCTION

i who'* i

(R)

1:00
O  3 ) MTV TOP 
COUNTDOWN

1:30

10 VKMO

i (11) MOV® "Tha Bank OKfc" 
11940) W.C FwM», una Markal.
O  IS) MOV® "Raimriga 01 Tha 
Myataron* From Man " (tM1) Pup- 
pat*

„  1:45
0 MOOT TRACKS In itarao

1:50
(S  O  MOV® "Dead Of Night" 
(1977) Horn Buchhob, An|anatta 
Comar.

£00
0®2ROCKlTONtoHT

£45
a  MOHT TRACKS In atarao

3.00
O  (11) MOV® "BJu# Sunshine" 
(1976) Zalman King. Oaborah 
Wlnlar*.

3‘20
(S  O  MOV® 1 Murdock'* Gang"
< 1973) Alai Dr alar. Janat Leigh

3'30
O  (9) MOV® "Tha Giant BMt*- 
moth" (1959) Gana Evan*. Andra 
Moran

3:45
a  MQHT TRACKS in itarao.

4:45
a  MQHT TRACKS In Itarao

600
(SOBSSSNCf 
0 W >  NEWS 
■  (•) THE AVENGERS

500
80  AQRKULTURE U.SJL 

(II) NEWS
6:45

a  MQHT TRACKS In stereo.
_  ®  DANCE FEVER Judge* 
Richard Kkna. Dana HM. Wink Mar- 
Imdai# Parlor manca by Raaltaaa 
Haart In itarao (R)
®  O  WEE HAW Ouaat* Ray Sta- 
vant, Shally Waal. Ernaat Borgnln# 
(R|
®  O  LIFESTYLES OP THE RICH 
ANO FAMOUS Philip Michaal 
Thomas Or Ruth Watlhalmar; 
Roiann* Puiitiar. Larry Holm**; 
aki-glKling in tha Alpa. Morgan Brit
tany lours Rio da Janeiro (R)

S (11) SUCK ROGERS
(10) TV AUCTION A bid-by- 

phona aitravagarua whar# any
thing and avarything wilt b* auc
tioned lo I ha highest bidder 
O  (9) MOVIE Damptay And 
Makapaaca" (1995) Michael Bran
don. Glynn Barber An unhkaly 
crime-hghting team i* formed whan 
a streetwise Raw York cop on aa- 
signmant in London la partnered 
with a reserved Scotland Yard da- 
lac I iv*

7:30
O ®  FLORIDA'S WATCHING 

8:00
•  ®  GIMME A BREAK) The man 
who saved Joey * Ida chums to t>* a 
space visitor In stereo (R) 
f f i O  CRAZY LIKE A FOX While
dming with har mother. ■ blind writ
er overhears a murder plot |R)
(Z) O  GREAT HEEP Animated 
Star Wars characttn R202 and 

C-3PO ar* hi|ack*d and latan to a 
planet run by a gigantic machine g  
0 (11 ) MOVIE Where Tha Buffalo 
Roam" (I960) Bill Murray. Paler 
Boyle Journalist Hunter S Thomp
son uses hrs unorlhodoa reporting 
technique* to covar soma ol tha 
major poetical and social events ot 
tha tat* '60s snd aarty ‘70*.

8:05
i l l  MOV® "Omi# Dynanvita" (1978) 
Warran Osta*. Christopher Georg# 
Beaulitui sisters seek rsvang# on 
Ih# 1 liters ot (hair lather, a man- 
known moonshiner

8:30
O  ®  FACTS OP UFE A tor mar 
cottage fnand accuse# Mrs. Garrett 
ot having had an *Han with har hua- 
band In itarao. (R)g

0:00
O  ®  GOLDEN QIRLS Ovothy 
sink as up a romance with ■ married 
man In itarao (R)
(D O  AJNWOLF In Cartlral Ameri
ca, Hawk* and a sciential protect a 
woman and a group of tiaaringJm- 
pwrad children from government 
force*.(M|
(Z> O  MOV® "Don't Go To Swap" 
(1992) Dannie Weaver. Valeri# 
Harper A tamJy's peaceful asta- 
tanca la shanarad whan tha da- 
caaaad aidaat daughter return* 
from the grave with intention# of 
bringing har relative* back with har.
(RigO (S> BOXING Marvin Johnaon 
(42-5. 14 KOa) v*. Jaan-Marta 
Emab* (24-2. 21 KO*l In a WBA 
light heavyweight mi* bout achad- 
uied tor 15 round* from BaaAald m 
Hamm on. Bermuda (Ltva)

8:30O ®  SET Mary writ** the pr*N- 
dant to complain about poor road 
condition* in Washington. DC. m 
itarao. (R)

1040
O  ®  REMINGTON BIBLE Laura
and Ramlngton go undercover to 
kiv*atlg*i* a murder at an aa-trlDa 
am are company. In rtarao (R)
CC O  MAGNUM. RX A IWaaMn 
ranchar luma to Magnum ter help Hi 
apprehending a band of canto rus
tler* |R)
0111)1

---------------- W O ----------------
® a  LAW ANO YOU 
®  O  VWWPOBfT ON NUTROION 
0 (11) SPORTSMANS PRMNO / 
HAROLD MMLIY

SmtOSTBI SPACE
6:30

KFLOfVOA'S WATCHBfG 
SPECTRUM 
WHO KJOS 

)(11)W.V. GRANT 
5 WORLD TOMORROW

7:00
| ® r8  COMPANY 
)Q  ROBERT SCHULLER Q 
(11) WOODY WOOOPECKER 

) FT® WRITTEN 
|(«) JAMES ROMSON

7:30

B HARMONY ANO GRACS 
JNfllY SWAOGMT 

1(11) PORKY PQ 
I BUGS SUNNY ANO FRKNOS 
MStW.V. GRANT

6 .-00
) VOCE OP VICTORY 

J  WORLD TOMORROW 
(11) SUOS SUNNY ANO

(10)SESAME STREET (R)g 
(9) LARRY JONES

6:30
8UNOAY MASS 
(MYOPOWCOVERY 
ORAL ROBERTS

(11) JEM
SUNNY ANO PRKNOS 

(I) DAVE) EPLEY
£00o ®  FRENCH OPEN TENNIS 

Man's singles final. Nv* from Stad# 
Roland Garro* in Pan*
®  O SUNDAY MORNING Sched
uled profits* of claascai pianist 
Earl Wild and Detroit Ptatona guard 
iaiah Thomas
®  O  FIRST PRESSYTERMN
CHURCH OP ORLANOO

S (11) SUPER SUNDAY 
(10) CATS ANO DOGS 
(9)FTV

8:30
®  O  FIRST BAPTWT CHURCH 
0(11) PINK PANTHER 
S  (K)) PABITINQ CERAMICS 
0 (1 ) PUTTIN’ ON THE HITS

8:35
0  ANOYOWPFTTH

1 0 .0 0o (11) MOV® Pat# N- TWia” 
(19721 Walter Matthau. Carol Bur
nett A married cougto drift apart 
after their ion dtae. but lov* eventu
ally bnnga tham back together 
O(MIJOVOPPABfTBK)
O  m  PUNTASnC WORLD OP

10:05
OGOOONEWS

10:30
® 0  HEALTH MATTERB
® O rr® w R m iN
0  ( » )  WOOOWRttHTS SHOP

1035
a  MOV® ’Cool Hand Luka" 
(1997) Paul Meatman. George Ken
nedy. A young man en a chain gang 
with an uttguanMM* thirst tor 
freedom daftaa a* authority, gaining 
tha admiration of Na blow con
victs

11 .-00
) THIRTY MBKTTES 

J  PERSPECTIVE 
(10) HOUEE FOR ALL SEA-

1 1  ̂ 0
) 0  FACS THE NATION 
) o  IMS WEEK WITH 0AVX1

| (W  GOURMET COOWNG

Sn̂ rjm
# 0 STAR TREK

(11) MOW -

MM M 4 I Jr. I

1140
O  ®  SATURDAY M6HT IWI
jMkWi JyaiW^HatL

M* Trouble, cameMan'sen KtoL 
•an. In ttarao. (R)

SO  UNTOUCNASLSS
O  START OP S0M6TNM6M 

PnMtoa of Tammy Wynaltoi Emm* 
Samma, Richard Cranna and Rob
ert Urtdt.(R)
O (11) MOV® "Ouaat Per Ftra" 
I1M1) Evarati McGB. Raa Dawn

« (%  DAVE ALLEN AT LARBB
Ml MOV® "Attack Of Th* KBar 

T*we*e" (1177) Jack (Way. David

1240

SOUNTOUCHAIUS 
O  MOV® "Coma 01* With M*" 

(1974) Gaerga Mahart*. Eaaan 
Brennan.

1£45
O MQHT TRACKS: CHARTIUS-

on®i
O m  MOWS "Th# SMt Of SL 
Mary'*" (1*45) Nng Craabr. b̂M

laKUnRnttof 

1240
0 O W A L L  STREET ,
REPORT
O (N )  TO THE MANOR I

140®c
Sii, h nacaaaary- Houaton Rockata 
at Seaton CaMti (U*N M Gama Ski 
la not nooaMary. “CSS Sparta Sun
day" wM nr from IDO • 3.-00 pjti 
EOT. and PGA TTinriliii CtM- 
ato OoN knaf round wR Mr 300 • 
900p.m. E OT-
®  O  MOWS "A M  Of Dtvaraa- 
mart" (1932) John Barrymore. Ka- 
thartna Hapbum. Raoantty ratoaaad 
from a mental matttution. a man 
flndt Ma daughter to be vary aym- 
pathattc and aupporthm 
O  (Ml IIIST1WPMCS THEATRE 
"The Utah RM" Tha annuM regatta 
roaulta In tha major'* Involvement In 
a sticky wtuatton and a Maaatreua 
boat raca. (Pvt 2 of I) g

1:15
O  MOV® "tnvaelon Ot Tho Body 
Snatcher*'' (1959) Kevin McCarthy, 
Dana Wyntar. Outer space flora du- 
pkcat* Southern CafltorMana and 
tap thair mind* aa they atoap.

1:55
O  ®  WORLD CUP SOOCSR 
Sct tlandv* Waal Germany (Uva)

£00
O  (11) MOV® "The Stripper"
119*3) Joanna Woodward. Richard 
Baymar. Anar atayutg In a sma* 
town tor a brief period ot tim*, an 
aa-camhmf star decide* to mow* 
and atari over.
O  l®» GREATl 
"Bamatakt on Brahma /1 
and Partormanca" in ma aacand of 
thro# program* toeturing the work* 
ot Johanna* Brahma, Leonard 
Bematem conduct* the Vienna Ptvt- 
harmonie m the Vkum Concerto m 
D In itarao
O  ®) MOV® “Summartraa" (1971) 
Mtchaaf Douglas, Jack Warden At
tar dropping out of coflaga wtd toe
ing ieith In hit girth-land, a young 
guitar ptayar la drafted to aarvo m 
Vietnam

£30
®  O  SSX DANCE OUTOOORB 

3:00
®  O  BASEBALL At proa* time. 
achoAlad game* war* Boaton Rad 
Soi at Milwaukee Brewers or battt- 
moro Ortotoa at New York Yankoo*. 
(Ltva)
O (W) GREAT PERFORMANCES
"Dane* in America: Choreography 
By Jaroma Robbins With the Now 
York City Baler Two of choreogra
pher Jaroma RobbMa' work* -  
"Fancy Fraa" and “Antiqua Epi
graph" -  ar* performed by tha NewYork City M at

3:06
O  WANTBk A ROOM WfTM LOVE 
Tyne DMy hoot* this I

i fl MSTp̂ ŵ P6f6n1 r«may,

thair ltva* m an insirtution and • 
program that proper** foster chil
dren tor Inttopondonl living.

340
®  O  PGA GOLF Waatchaatar 
Classic, flnai round, from Ry*. NY. 
(Uva) H NBA ChampionaNp Game 
Sis at 1:00 p.m. E.D.T. ia not naoao- 
aary. god wM Mr 3.00 • 9:00 p.m. 
ED.T.

440
•  ®  SPORTSWOHLD Senadutod: 
Shawn O'SuWvan vs Simon Brown 
m a welterweight bout scheduled 
tor to rounds, ttv* from Toronto.
•  (10) SHAKSSPEARE HOUR 
"Al a Wall Thai End* War HMsna 
secretly pursue* har husband lo 
Florence where aha inmate* a plot 
to claim har rights as Bertram's 
wife (Part 2 ot 3)
•  (9) WILD KJNQOOM Mart* Par- 
kina takes a took at tha manna ate 
of Ih* Galapagos islands. (Part 1 of
2)(R)

445
Q BASEBALL Atlanta Brava* at 
San Otago Padre* (Uva)

4:30
0 (9) LORNC GRUNTS NEW 
WILDERNESS The northern siw- 
phant seal is studied.

5:00
0(11) DANKL BOONE 
0  (10) FMNQ LB® What Was 
AccompHMiad in Tokyo!" Ouaat: 
Treasury Secretary Jamas A. 
Baker
0 (9) STAR SEARCH Ouaat: 
Simon MacCorkmdala In stereo
(R )

5‘30
0 ®  TELEVISION NEWS: THE 
REAL PICTURE

EVEMNG

6:00

S®®0®0NEWS
(ll)QfEZZLY ADAMS 
(10) (XNMQ IN FRANCS A visit 

to tha Cot* d'Aiur to aampia Didi 
Sorditto'l boultlafraltM. Guy Gad
di's pistou soup, and a day’* menu 
by Rogw Varga; making oHva oN.
0  (I) STAR GA9MS Sport* com- 
padtton toeturing caM mam bar* 
from "Falcon Croat." "Days of Our 
Livaa" and "SUM the Baavar " Sam- 
WnM round. (R)

640

11:
0 OM CHUB OP CMCA-
QO John Dm praparaa gr«ad oy
ster* with smoked ham and fried 
parsley, chocoiata and bourbon pa- 
can cake and buttamut squaah re- 
vtok.

740
0  ®  SILVER SPOONS Qrandta- 
thar Stratton tovNaa Edward and 
Rtcfc to apand a eaafcand M Ma am
erst mountain cabin. In stereo. (R)

®0B "Old YMtor" m tNa 1957 ma- 
atricM ratoaaa Mantng Dorothy 
McGuire and Faaa Parkar. a young 
boy to given tha raaponMMHy M 
caring tor Na mother, Ma young* 
broth* and a tovabto dog while Ms 
lather la on a cattle drive, g  
0  (11) PAMiJaaaa and Hicoto da- 
dda to break up; Mr. Oyrantorth 
(Graham JarvtaL tha achooTa new 
prtndpM. baflavaa ha to pnaad. in 
itarao. (R)
0  (IS) AUBTM OTY UMfTE Fea
tured: Gary Morrto ("Haadad tor ■ 
Heartache," "The Love She Pound

AT CHEFS I

to MTJt Otf I 
Leaking to 
"Veer# a i 
tod Porch") 
00rrSALMM

Uha Yaw,"
6:46

740

to The
®i

740
Itomky

»®f

'from̂ m oark-
*M Mmciar (Carofyn

BRtatowa Mpgad m 
Taatranga dream. (R)

Orth T*

NmaaB at modem-day Ian Antonio.

S i'S U S S

of a 
Linda Gam
Norman Fel mm Mar. (R)g 
0 (11) M04U "Two Mbtuto W*n- 
tog" (1979) Charlton Haatoft, John 
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By Ken Pranekllnf
United Frees International
The piano's historic role as the 

No. 1 all-around Instrument Is 
belli# eroded by synthesizers, 
making digital technology and 
the computer chip the'most 
powerful combination In the 
music Industry.

From teeny hopper-packed 
rock concerts to rlaHsical music 
halls, churches, schools and 
recording studios, the synthe
sizer has become a versatile tool 
and low-cost alternative to 
traditional composing and re
cording techniques.

The piano Industry, as a re
sult, is going through the sort of 
withdrawal pain harpsichord 
makers suffered 200 years ago 
when the pianoforte was born.

And because of the untquc 
versatility of the computer- 
assisted electronic keyboard, 
music Is on the thrcshhold of a 
time when an Individual must-

seasons, using synthesizer- 
generated guitar, organ, bass, 
drum, and percussion parts.

—On rock star Madonna's last 
concert tour, two synthesizer 
players operated the equivalent 
ol 26 sound machines. Even her 
backup vocals were stored 
digitally and played back by 
pressing a single key.

— The soundtrack for the 
movie "W itness" was done en
tirely with a single synthesizer.

—In Boston's Symphony Hall. 
French composer Pierre Boulez 
bad half of the floor seats 
removed and creeled a platform 
lor the 37 musicians In the 
center of the majestic hall. Next 
to the stage sat a battery of 
computers, tape recorders and 
other electronic gizmos. His 
wcjrk Involved exchanges be
tween l ive performers and 
electronic mlrror-lmuge sound 
shadows. The room sounded like 
a vast wind chime.

cfan'yexpresston-ts^lfmtted-onlv- —Miles Mavis complained two
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by Imagination.
Ad agencies and recording 

studios no longer must hire full 
bands or orchestras to record 
jingles or soundtracks. Even the 
Boston Pops brought a Kurzwell 
250 synthesizer rather than lug 
a grand piano last summer for 
their 100th anniversary concert 
on the steps of the Lincoln 
Memorial.

T o d a y ' s  s y n t h e s i z e r s ,  
electronic drums and digital 
sound sampling products carry 
names like Ensuniq. Roland. 
Yam aha .  Ku rzw e l l .  L inn .  
Synclavler. Prophel. Korg. Casio. 
Emulator and Falrllght.

They’re sophisticated descen
dants of the tinny, yet pleasing 
sounds of the 1960s experimen
tal studio synthesizers best re
membered by Wendy Carlos’s 
1968 "Switched On Bach." still 
the all-time top-selling classical 
record album.

The biggest factors in the 
e v o l u t i o n  i n v o l v e  
microproeessor-eontrolled pro
gramming and a technology that 
brings to electronic Instruments 
the richness, warmth and 
acoustic complexity of tradi
tional instruments — without 
the problems of tuning and 
delicacy that haunt even the 
best of pianos.

Sales figures prove ihc synthe
sizer is no longer a novelty.

The American Music Confer
ence reports a six-fold increase 
in synthesizer sales since 1980 
and a steady decline in acoustic 
piano sales. In 1985. the synthe
sizer sales volume totaled 
220.000 to the acoustic piano's 
151.300.

"Digital technology has really 
exploded.”  says synthesizer pio
neer Robert Moog. "The very 
first microprocessor Is only 15 
years old. Today, you can t buy 
an electronic keyboard without a 
microprocessor."

The startling range of flexibili
ty Is made possible by a com
putability system culled MIDI — 
Music Instrument Digital In
terface.

MIDI allows an array of syn
thesizers. electronic drum kits 
and music "sampling" systems 
that reproduce acoustic In
struments to merge sounds — 
with few hands actually involved 
— via computer linking.

Some creative examples:
—Working from his home stu

dio In upstate New York, com
poser Jan Hammer stnglehan- 
dedly has written and performed 
the soundtrack for 44 "Miami 
Vice" episodes over the past two

years ago that the trumpet tone 
in synthesizers was "the white 
m an 's  t ru m pe t . "  W ith  an 
Emulator sampling device, he's 
replaced It with his own trumpet 
sound.

Davis said that new sound will 
be on his next album, along with 
two borrowed synthesizer con
tributions; The brass section 
from the Count Basle Orchestra 
and the late Count himself, with 
Ills famous refrain: "One more 
time."

— MIDI-compullble software 
programs print the notes played 
or stored In a composition 
databank — for all Instruments 
—  p r o v i d i n g  a n  i n s t a n t  
transcription that eliminates la
borious. non-creallve aspects of 
composing.

Hammer, the "Miami Vice” 
composer, says synthesizers are 
best used lo stretch beyond mere 
duplications of acoustic instu- 
ments to "come up with sounds 
that were heretofore impossible 
to create.

"The bottom line is the music 
I t s e l f . "  he says. "The most 
intriguing thing, combining 
purely acoustic and purely 
electronic sounds Into a new 
music. The sky Is the limit. You 
will hear sounds that you 
haven't heard before."

C om poser  David Borden 
founded the 1970s synthesizer 
group. Mother Mallard's Portable 
Masterpiece Co., which took 
Moog’s prototypes on the road In 
the early 1970s fur live concerts. 
Borden calls the synthesizer 
"the most significant musical
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in vein ion since ihr piano. Ii 
gives you lar greater control over 
what you are doing.

"The Invention ol the piano, as 
we know II. changed music in a 
way (hat we're hi 111 living with 
Before that, the best anti most 
common keyboard Instrument 
was the harpsichord." he says 
"When the pianoforte came out 
it look almost a century to 
become the solo romantic tu 
strument."

Carlos's new allium. "Digital 
Moonscape.”  is an all t in tronu 
orchestra spun Irum her Digital 
Keyljoards synthesizer.

From  It she built a library ot 
n early  500 " v o ic e s "  rep lica tin g  
the features o f acnusilc instru 
m ents. p rogram m ing tu several 
hundred deta ils tot each  note ftl 
e a c h  In s tru m en t heeuttac o l 
sh iftin g  dynatn le le ve ls  anil p e r
form ance m ethods.

Her goal now is to develop 
new. pleasing sounds that are far 
beyond straight duplication o [

~ '.I t u  u s I it— s o u n d ', .u n i i b i—  
electronic sounds lor which syn
thesizers are besi known.

"The goal ought to he prov id
ing (he base on which lo build 
new sounds with orchestral 
qualities that have mil been 
heard before bul are equally 
satisfying to the ear." Carlos 
said.

Moog has no sympathy lor 
acoustic-based musicians who 
feel lost or left behind by (he 
musical revolution.

"Technology Is the driving 
force behind change. That's life. 
That happens from generation to 
generation." Moog said.
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Meeting The Challenges City In Transition
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Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith de- 
crlbes her first 18 months In office 
i an Invigorating "lion of a time." 
C h a l l e n g i n g  i s s u e s  h a v e  

. strengthened her leadership ability, 
*™ he said, and she looks forward to 

Jture accomplishments with con
fidence.

The mayor, 53. Is comfortable with 
^ier responsibilities at the helm of a 
city breaking away from a traditional 

^resistance to change to one of 
., '"vibrant, dynamic" growth. For her 

part, she said, Sanford will continue 
to receive "everything" she Is 

■ "humanly able to give it."
Mrs. Smith views Sanford as her 

"full-time Job." a position which has 
paid her $475 a month alnce 
January of 1985. when she assumed 
office.

"1 work as hard as I can every day 
and 1 don't take any shortcuts," 
Mayor Smith said. She applied the 

• statement to commission matters as 
well as the multitude of public 
appearances she makes on behalf of 
the city and her30.000constituents.

In fact, Mayor Smith said her 
"visibility" Is a strong point, and one 
she apparently utilizes to maximum 
potential. Her presence can be 
counted on at ribbon cuttings In 
Sanford, at local Inter-govemmental 
conferences and out-of-state semi
nars.

Mayor Smith also said she Is 
acutely aware that her attitude and 
countenance are viewed as being 
those of "the city" and she therefore 
strives "to always put the very best 
possible Image forward.”

The effort, she said. Is not difficult 
due to the "terrific image" the city 
itself Is developing.

"W e’re upgrading the communi
ty's image together." she said of 
Sanford's commissioners, advisory 
board members, staff and residents. 
"We’re Just beginning to take our 
place In the sun."

Citizens are "taking time and 
interest in the city" and "d e 
monstrating an optimistic. 'We’re 
going places' attitude," Mayor Smith
said.

However, she also acknowledged 
there are those In Sanford who 
wBbld be "demagogues" and others 
wno question the city commission's 

^  abilities.
Her response to detractors: "Any

one who thinks the commission Isn’t 
firmly in charge of the city is badly 
mistaken. And anyone who feels 
they can challenge our authority Is

you've got to uso 
your hoort os woll 
as your hood. Tho 
docislon making 
procost should 
involvo both. If it 
doosn't, you might 
os woll hovo a 
robot or computor 
making |udgmonts 
basad on statistics 
it's tod.'

-••tty# Smith

- * ■ <

In fora suprtse."
Mayor Smith also said the self- 

confidence she has In her ability to 
serve as the city's top official Is 
reinforced with regularity by "the 
many, many residents who express 
pleasure with what's been going on 
this year. They tell me I'm doing a 
great Job and to keep It up."

According to Mayor Smith, "San
ford’s growth seems almost to have a 
life of Its own" and she credits 
residents for "choosing to say. 'Let’s 
make this work for us.’ Instead of 
asking. 'Oh my God, what are we 
going to do?’"

Out a desire, as well as necessity, 
the city commission has taken a like 
approach to Sanford's burgeoning 
development, the mayor said. "It all 
goes back to day one. when. 'Bang,' 
we were dealing with major Issues 
and making major decisions on 
them. We never had an opportunity 
to lelslurely define our values and 
mind sets on city concerns."

However, Mayor Smith said the 
rapid fire of Issues Is Indicative of the 
"positive transition" Sanford Is 
experiencing, and the commission, 
therefore,  “ Is deal ing with  
challenges, not problems.

She concedes, though, "In some 
ways I envy other elected officials 
who only have to deal with 
municipal concerns like pot holes."

especially In light o f the "horrendous 
challenge" of solving the c ity ’s 
wastewater management woes.

The matter is directly related to 
Sanford's continued growth, and has 
monopolized commission meetings 
during the last year. Commissioners 
have addressed the matter at seem
ingly every conceivable level. In
cluding the adverse Impacts it has 
had on taxpayers and the city ’s 
relationship with Seminole County.

Commissioners' attempt to con- 
dem the county owned Yankee Lake 
property to secure a waste disposal 
site and their raising taxpayers’ 
water and sewage rates to finance a 
state mandated wastewater man
agement project "were very, very 
difficult decisions to make." the 
mayor said.

They were, however, deemed nec
essary as efforts to comply with the 
state's decree that Sanford cease 
disposing treated wastewater In 
Lake Monroe, she said.

Since losing the Yankee Lake land 
battle to the county In February, the 
city has turned to other sites In an 
effort to meet the state decree.

Regarding the financial burden the 
mandate and litigation have placed 
on Sanford taxpayers. Mayor Smith 
said the  com m iss ion .  “ Is as 
frustrated as our residents are."

Discussion of the water and sew

age rate Increase in particular pro
mpted the mayor to say she wishes 
"there was some way our residents 
could know all the facts in order to 
obtain a clearer understanding of the 
necessity for certain commission 
decisions."

Fuller awareness "can lead to a 
redefining of values," Mayor Smith 
said. "You think you know how you 
feel on any given subject, but then 
you review It and when It comes to 
making a decision, you could have 
very well altered your position. 
There are certain things I look at and 
say. Td like to see it work out this 
way. or for that to happen,’ but after 
looking below the surface, to the 
effort's ramifications, the people it 
would affect, you can end up seeing 
the matter in an entirely different 
light."

The mayor also said she is a team 
player among a commission of like 
strategists whom, although not 
always in unanimous agreement on 
the approach to address municipal 
concerns, are philosophically of one 
mind when It comes to betterment of 
the city.

"We don’t always see eye to eye, 
but I know we all care deeply for 
Sanford and Its citizens and that’s 
the key to our working so well 
together." she said.

The mayor also believes that a 
confidence In one’s own self worth is 
necessary to tackle the issues that 
affect an entire community.

"To be elected, you have to believe 
you can solve problems better than 
someone else." she said. "You’ve got 
to believe in your own capabilities 
and that you can successfully apply 
them."

However, there is also "a human 
element" Mayor Smith views as 
being Just as Important as knowl
edge and self-confidence. "You’ve 
got to use your heart as well as your 
head.” she said. "The decision 
making process should involve both. 
If it doesn't, you might as well have a 
robot or computer making Judg
ments baaed on statistics it's fed."

And. with Its broad base of citizen 
Involvement, there Is no need for 
Sanford to consider adopting 
mechanized means to address com
munity concerns, according to 
Mayor Smith, who described herself 
as “the leader of a group of de
termined individuals who have the 
city’s best Interests at heart.”

She added that one of the 
"challenges" she faces In this role is 
"making It all work and continue 
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Disturbing Trend In Sri Lanka Civil War
By Jonathan 8. Landay

MAHAD1VULWEWE. Sri Lanka 
I UP!) — V. Jayasekera held his Infant 
daughter to his chest with one hand 
and a battered suitcase In the other, 
casting fitful glances at the bullet- 
lorn bodies stiffening In the hot sun.

Ills wife stood nearby with their 
2-year-old son. walling to resume the 
dusty walk to the bus that would 
l a k e  t h e m  t o  t h e  c i t y  o f  
Anuradhapura and the safety of her 
mother-in-law's home.

That morning Tamil terrorists had 
methodically slaughtered 21 men. 
women and children in the remote 
Sinhalese village and torched 25 
houses. The shattered bodies of 10 
victims lay by the side of the track 
where they had been lined up and 
shot.

"I'm  worried about my children," 
Jayasekera said. "I'm  going to leave 
them and my wife with relatives. But 
I will come back when 1 have planted 
inv fields."

The people of Mahadivulwewe are 
only the latest victims of a drawn-out 
civil war between Sri Lanka's Bud
dhist Sinhalese majority and Hindu 
Tamil minority that has convulsed 
the Indian Ocean Island nation of Sri 
l^nka. once known as Ceylon.

The massacre In eastern Trin- 
comalee district was the fifth attack 
In three days on a Sinhalese village 
by Tam il rebels.. who seek an 
independent state in the east and the 
north o f Sri Lanka to set right what 
they see as centuries of discrimina
tion at the hands of the Sinhalese.

The attacks were not a great shock 
In a bloody ethnic conflict notable for 
excesses by both the military and 
the rebels, but officials and diplo
mats are concerned because they 
followed a lull of many months.

They see these and other devel
opments as signs of a new. more 
dangerous phase in a 3-year-old civil 
war that has already created lens of 
thousands of refugees, reversed ma

jor economic gains and claimed 
more than 1.000 lives, many of them 
civilian.

The escalation. It is feared, could 
scuttle attempts to mediate a politi
cal settlement by India, which is 
already is providing refuge to
120.000 Sri Lankans, mostly 
Tamils, in its southern state of Tamil 
Nadu.

The New Delhi government is 
accused of also letting the rebels set 
up bases in Tamil Nadu, home to 50 
million Indian Tamils who share the 
language and culture o f rebels across 
the narrow Palk Strait In Sri Lanka.

The new trend began at the end of 
April, when the Liberation Tigers of 
Tamil Eelam, the largest of several 
groups fighting for a new state to be 
called Eelam, decimated the smaller. 
pro-Indian Tamil Eelam Liberation 
Organization In a battle that took an 
estimated 200 lives.

Then on May 3. a bomb ripped 
apart an Air Lanka jetliner at

Colombo airport, kilting 15 people. 
Including a number of European 
tourists.

That attack came while an Indian 
delegation was in the Sri Lankan 
capital to receive a new government 
plan offering increased autonomy to 
the country's 2.5 million Tamils. i

The plan Is said to propose the 
creation of linguistic-based provinces 
which would guide their own in
ternal affairs but leave foreign poli
cy. defense and economic policies to 
the central government.

Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi's 
Indian government was still pon
dering the plan when a bomb 
exploded at Colombo's central tele
graph office on May 8 killing 12 
people and injuring 175 others. On 
May 30. a bomb ripped through a 
sofi drink bottling plant near Sri 
Lanka's army headquarters, killing 
several people, and an hour later a 
land mine killed a dozen soldiers and 
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Peril In Product Blame
I am one of those people whose back resents the 

fact that its owner is no longer ambling about on 
all fours. Mine retaliates occasionally by sending 
hot spears down my legs.

When my back "goes out”  to wherever It is that 
backs go. I am supposed to take aspirin, assume a 
position that resembles the first three pieces of a 
"w ." and apply heat.

The best place to do this Is the *■ 'fa. From the 
sofa I can supervise the complctijn of vartous 
chores I would otherwise have had to do and can 
bore Innocent visitors with detailed accounts of 
my misery.

The only drawback to this leisurely therapy is 
that it Is risky.

According to emergency room admission data 
from the Consumer Product Safety Commission, 
sofas are dangerous. They rank In the top ten 
products most Involved in accidents. I'm not sure 
what might happen to me in the sofa, but the 
knowledge of possible peril puts me on guard.

It is also dangerous to use a heating pad. We 
couldn’t find the pad that we had always used 
before, so my wife bought a new one. It came 
complete with a dozen warnings of the horrors 
that accompany its use. a list that appeared on 
the box. a bag inside the box. the cover, and the 
pad itself.

The warnings tells me I should not use the pad. 
No matter what I do, serious burns or a fire seem 
inevitable. I cannot sit against or on the pad. I can 
only put it on top o f me. not under me. But under 
me is where my back is. I cannot sleep while the 
pad is turned on. But how else can one spend a 
Saturday on a sofa?

These warnings are. I suppose, the manufac
turer’s defense against a lawsuit from someone 
foolish enough not to remove a pad that gets too 
hot. I suspect that If I were to electrocute myself 
while using the pad to warm my bath, the 
manufacturer would be liable for not warning me 
against using the product In the water.

Our tendency to blame the product rather than 
the consumer can produce more than a set of 
stern warnings that left me feeling guilty about 
putting my new pad under my back. It also 
encourages the belief that government can fix 
things by requiring that products be safer.

Consider the aspirin l look. Careless parents 
sometimes leaves medicines within reach of 
children who can be poisoned by them. The 
government "solved" this problem in 1972 with 
the requirement that caps that are difficult to 
remove be put on bottles of aspirin, some other 
drugs, and furniture polishes.

The result has not been impressive. Kip Vlscusi 
of Duke University reports In a recent issue o f the 
Journal o f  Law and Economics that a statistical 
Investigation suggests that the caps have had no 
effect on the number o f aspirin poisonings.

Mr. Vlscusi speculates that one reason Is that 
parents, confronted with a bottle that Is hard to 
open, don’t close it.

Worse yet. there appears to be what Mr. Vlscusi 
calls a "lulling" effect: the fact that the aspirin Is 
safer may lead parents to take less care with other 
drugs whose bottles have ordinary caps. He 
reports a sharp increase in poisonings from drugs 
for which safety caps were not required. In all. he 
estimates that safety caps may have "caused" an 
additional 3,500 child poisonings In the first efght 
years they "protected" children.

Mr. Vlscusi reports a long list of products whose 
required greater safety has not made us safer, 
ranging from less flammable carpets to rattles 
that are harder to swallow.

When we blame the product and require that it 
be safer, we Induce its users to be more careless. 
When we hold the manufacturer liable for every 
blunder consumers commit, we encourage con
sumers to commit more blunders.

Perhaps a more fruitful response to the problem 
of product safety is an acceptance that recognizes 
that trying to shift responsibility elsewhere will 
fall. It falls because individuals freed of responsi
bility become irresponsible.

I survived my weekend on the sofa and on the 
heating pad. I put the cap back on the aspirin. My 
back is now healed, and I am ready to take on 
some gardening chores. Shovel manufacturers 
should brace themselves for trouble. I figure 
anything that happens to my back while I’m 
dlggln will be their fault.

(Timothy Trcgarthen welcomes the opportunity 
to correspond with readers. Wr/te him at the 
Evening Herald.I

Quirks
Hslng-Hslng, Ling-Ling Skip Fling

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  
Hsing-Hsing. the male half 
of America's giant panda 
p a i r ,  has  t aken  the 
romance out of the yearly 
ritual of waiting for the 
birth of the nation's first 
healthy giant panda cub.

Ling-Ling, the female 
panda, went through her 
annual mating routine 
during the Memorial Day 
weekend at the National 
Zoo — but for the first time 
in years Hslng-Hslng ref
used to cooperate, zoo 
spokesman Robert Hoage 
said Tuesday.

S inc e  female giant  
pandaa only get In the 
mating mood once a year 
— almost always In the 
spring — the burly pair 
will have to wait until next 
year before they try to

mate again.
During the weekend. 

L l n g - L l n g  p l o d d e d  
backward ,  left scent 
markings for Hslng-Hslng 
and even made sweet little 
chirping aounda — all the 
normal signs that say a 
female panda la ready for 
action.

But Hslng-Hslng was not 
moved.

Llng-Llng and Hslng- 
Hslng were brought to the 
National Zoo In 1972 as a 
gift from the Chinese gov
ernment and have mated 
several times.

In July 1903. Llng-Llng 
gave birth to a male cub 
that died three hours later 
of pneumonia. Llng-Llng's 
second pregnancy ended 
in a stillbirth the next 
summer.
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Z o o  M o v e  I d e a  

A s  D i s t a s t e f u l  

A s  M T A  R o a d  P l a n

Want to hear about an even bigger 
boondoggle than the recently squashed Met
ropolitan Transportation Authority’s road 
improvement nightmare? The proposal to get 
property taxpayers in the same three counties 
— Seminole. Orange and Osceola — to pick up 
one gigantic tab to move the Central Florida 
Zoological Society’s zoo near Sanford to 
Orlando's Turkey Lake Park. Thus far. the 
only merit we see In the entire package is how 
appropriately part of the Orlando site’s name 
might serve to describe this pie In the sky 
idea.

The bright idea somebody came up with is 
to ask taxpayers to go for a 25 cents per 
$1,000 assessed valuation property tax in
crease to cover the cost — estimated at $30 
million big ones — to create and stock a 
metropolitan-size zoo in Orlando, and taking 
anything the zoo society can legally take from 
the Sanford zoo and moving it to the new site.

Why?!
Where’s the sense in taking a perfectly good 

zoo that has served the entire Central Florida 
area quite well over the past several years and 
moving it to Orlando? Is it a question of the 
zoo's management being unable to efficiently 
operate the facility on a cost-effective basis? If 
that’s the case, then someone should review 
current mangagement practices and make 
any revisions necessary to create a healthy 
situation.

DICK WEST

Priming Senators For Orator's Hall Of Fame
I wouldn't go » f « r  a , la Robert Dote. Graham. Barbara Jordan. John Kennedy.WASHINGTON (UPI) — For one reason or 

another. 1 never heard Charles de Gaulle. 
Vladimir Ilyich Lenin. Huey Long. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Theodore Roosevelt or Anwar Sadat 
speak In person.

For all I know, they may be competent 
orators, fully as eloquent as Fidel Castro. Jerry 
Falwell. Jeane Kirkpatrick. Henry Kissinger. 
Pope John Paul II and Vincent Price, whom I 
never heard except on films and records either.

Therefore. I shall not cast a ballot for 
membership In the Orators Hall of Fame this 
year. When a prospective voter eliminates all 
but five of the 17 orators suggested by governors 
ol the International Platform Association, it 
narrows the Held too much.

The only prospective hall of Tamers I actually 
have listened to Include Jack Anderson. Everett 
Dirksen. Robert Dole. Edward Kennedy and 
Robert Kennedy.

Spellbinders sure, and at least one apparently 
was born Scaramouche-llke "with the gift of 
laughter and the sense that the world was
mad."

I wouldn't go so Tar as to aecusrKODcn^ic. ^  R Abniham Lincoln. Douglas
the current Senate Republican leader, of having Go,Ja McJr. Ronald Reagan,
a sense of humor, but he comes close enough to FranWln Rooscvctt. Adlal Stevenson. Margaret

Thatcher and Daniel Webster have "heighteneddisqualify him.
In fact. I wouldn't feel right about voting for 

any orator on the board's list, including 
Anderson and the Kennedy brothers. The only 
one I consider hall of fame material would be 
Dirksen. a former Senate OOP leader, whose 
paeans to the marigold still ring In my ears.

The Illinois senator was the frequent author of 
bills to create a national flower, and his 
ornamental oratory would gladden the hearts of 
even those of us who never took the time to 
smell the posies.

Although I am passing up the honor of 
sending in a ballot. I nevertheless thank the 
platform association for asking me. It's nice to 
feel appreciated although I never heard most of 
t he 19 orators already In the hall of fame either.

1 certainly wouldn't quarrel with the concept 
that the likes of William Jennings Bryan. 
Winston Churchill. Waller Cronkltc. Mario 
Cuomo. Abba Eban. Mohandas Gandhi. Billy

public awareness of the Importance of the
spoken word." , . ,  _ _

And they all were elected before C-5pan 
became "live" television coverage of the Senate. 
Amazing!

This may. indeed, be the last opportunity to 
vote Tor de Gaulle. Lenin. Sadat and other 
orators of that Ilk.

After this year, it may be that only real, live 
senators like Bob Dole and Ted Kennedy need 
applv.

* Can you Imagine a list of prospective 
members headed by Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd? It could happen.

Byrd, followed by Cranston. Hart. Welcker. 
Hawkins. Lugar.  Kasscbaum. Sarbanes. 
Eaglcton. Laxalt. Rudman. Gramm. Hollins and 
about 87 other names.

In sum. nobody but bona fide presidential 
candidates would be considered.

Is it a question o f — as some proponents of 
the zoo-move have suggested — certain kinds 
of animals being unable to survive at the 
Sanford site because of poor terrain? Then 
why not remove those animals and replace 
them with species Compatible with the 
existing terrain?

Is it a question of Orlando and Orange 
County seeing the need for a metropolitan zoo 
there because of the greater population base? 
Fine. Then why not leave the Sanford zoo 
alone and ask the voters of Orange County to 
increase their property taxes to support the 
creation of such a zoo? If those who are 
interested in having a zoo in Orange County 
feel they can't generate enough revenues 
Irom an Increase in the property tax in that 
county alone, they could use whatever they 
ran raise in that manner to establish the zoo 
there, then charge adequate admission fees to 
operate over the coming years. If an Orange 
County tax increase doesn't do the job 
initially, so what? Do they have to build it all 
at once? They can build what they can from 
an Orange County property tax. and add to 
the facility over the years.

A bill in the legislature that would allow 
f-ach of the three counties to put the proposal 
,,J taxpayers appears doomed, according to 
fJral legislators. Thanks to Carl Ogden. 

\) Jacksonville, chairman of the House Fi
nance and Taxation Committee. He decided 
to effectively kill any bill that calls foi local 
option property taxes that would raise the tax 
rate above the state-allowed $10 per $1,000 
assessed valuation. Ogden said he did so 
because there were too many bills asking for 
an exception to the tax-limit law. Good move. 
Mr Ogden.

Now we learn that by some clerical error, 
the zoo proposal managed to make it through 
the Senate and into the House. House leaders 
have promised to kill any bills exempting 
counties from the state s constitutional tax 
limit That’sagood move. too.

BERRY'S WORLD

I!
"It you think you're over-scheduled, 
should see my kids!"

you

CHUCK STONE

Minority 
Teachers 
Failing

Every so often — predictable as 
the tides — America rediscovers Us
teachers.

A critical book is published. The 
dismal results of standardized tests 
are reported.

And parents wonder how their 
children managed to graduate in 
June if all the dire things they're 
saying about teachers are true.

U.S. News & World Report 
weighed in with Us cover story "Are 
We Falling Our Kids?" at the same 
time the Carnegie Forum Task 
Force on Teaching as a Profession 
was issuing Us Intellectually pro
digious analysts.

The Carnegie Report, primus inter 
pares, warned o f a shrinking teach
er pool and declining professional 
c o m p e t e n c e  un less  d r a s t i c  
measures were taken, such as a 
national board to certify new teach
ers. a merit-pay plan and the 
elimination of undergraduate de
grees in education. (To that last 
proposal, let us all shout "Am en!")

Acknowledging the decrease of 
minority teachers, the Carnegie 
Report stated, "W e cannot tolerate a 
future In which both white and 
minority children are confronted 
with exclusively white authority 
figures in the schools."

Hut given the present failure rates 
of minority teachers and the in
creasing reliance on standardized 
tests — an awesomely racist 
practice — minority teachers are on 
the verge of becoming an en
dangered species.

The disproportionate failure rates 
are horrifying.

The recent Texas statewide 
teacher tests revealed these failure 
rates: whiles — l. l percent; His- 
panics — 6 percent: blacks — 18.4 
percent.

What bewilders me is how His- 
panics, with the obstacle of bilin
gualism. can still score much higher 
than blacks. And why aren't blacks 
working harder to find out why?

These are the failure rates for 
teacher competency tests in Con
necticut: whiles — 22 percent: 
blacks — 82 percent.

For Florida's new-teachcr test, 
these were the failure rates: whites 
— 10 percent: blacks —65 percent.

Naturally, teachers must master 
the disciplines they teach. That’s 
why 1 think abolishing teacher- 
education undergraduate schools Is 
a necessary first step tr pedagogical 
proficiency.

But academic mastery Isn't the 
sole criterion on which a teacher 
should be judged. In Virginia, the 
exam also tests for instructional 
excellence, and the combined re
sults place black teachers ahead of 
white teachers.

JACKANDERSON

RUSTY BROWN

Tribute 
To A  
Father

JEFFREY HART

Taxes: Good, But...
There are many good features to 

the new lax reform proposals that 
have issued from Senator Bob 
Pnekwood's Senate Finance Com
mittee. chief among them the Idea 
lhal tin- lop lax rate should be cut to 
27 percent. That is still too high for 
optimum economic performance, 
inii u represents a sharp move in 
ihe right direction.

Philosophically, the cut in the lop 
rate is pure Rcaganlsm — the 
essence really ol the Reagan revolu
tion to the extent lh.it we have had 
one. Cutting the Kip rale to thal 
extent will discourage the use of tax 
shelters, which .ire not productive, 
and will gel (hat money out into the 
active mainstream of the economy, 
often in I he form of investment.

Senator Packwood has been get
ting most of tite cretlil for the new 
scheme, which has surprised many 
since Mr. Packwood has never been 
associated wit it any great cause In 
particular with the exception of the 
lumber interests of his Pacific 
Northwest, and otherwise has dis
appeared Into invisibility as a 
"m oderate" Republican. As my 
co l league Joseph Sobrati has 
quipped. "Congratulations, Mr. 
President. When you wake up and 
liml the mainstream opportunities 
on your side, you're a success." In 
reality. I he driving force behind the 
reform hill was not Sen. Packwood 
Ian Sen. Hill Bradley of New Jersey, 
quietly persistent over ihe months 
in the cause o f reform. Bradley 
persuaded Packwood lhal simply 
coming up with more-of-the-sarne 
would not be politically acceptable.

The reform bill not only contains 
the positive good of Ihe cut in the 
top rate, hut gets rid of much that 
would have been bud In the bill lhal 
was emerging last month, such as 
tlu- proposal to end excise lax 
deductions.

It remains to be seen what will 
happen to the IRA benefits, cut out 
by tite new hill. The IRA program 
had seemed eminently sound, with

taxpayers encouraged to save for 
their retirement years through fa
vorable lax treatment, while at the 
same time making savings available 
io  present Investment in ihe 
economy. The evidence presented 
thal people were simply moving 
funds from other accounts and 
investments into IRAs has not been 
found persuasive by informed opi
nion. The action against IRAs may 
lie just another example of envy, an 
rmolion lo which liberal politicians 
are comfortable in appealing to. The 
elimination of IRAs would lend to 
make more people dependent upon 
Social Security, a sacred-cow pro
gram with a cloudy future.

The deductibility of stale Income 
taxes remains a favor to those states 
that believe In throwing money at 
problems, such as Mario Cuomo's 
New York. One would like to have 
struck hard at that provision. 
Moreover, the new hill would deny 
deductions for state sates taxes, 
which would make the Income tax a 
more attractive way o f raising 
money by the states. Since state 
income taxes are progressive, this 
approach is at odds plillosophfcally 
with the lop-bracket rate-cut o f the 
bill as a whole.

Mortgage interest will remain 
deductible, but not consumer inter
est. In order to pay college tuitions 
or buy a new car. tills provision will 
encourage taxpayers lo take out a 
mortgage, or a second mortgage, in 
order to raise cash — not ihe best 
wav todn it.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are 

welcome for publication. All 
lettera must be signed and 
include a mailing address 
and, if possible, a telephone 
number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to edit 
letters to avoid libel and to 
accommodate space.

I have only to shut my eyes and ! 
can sec my father's hands. Sturdy 
and square they arc, with n re
dhead's freckles. Not a violinist's 
hands, but hands that created 
wondrous things nevertheless.

Words were not his forte. He let 
his hands speak for him.

He told me he loved me with a 
cherry cradle for my dolls and a se( 
of play furniture, complete with a 
doll’s high chair. When toys broke, 
his hands knew how to put them 
together again. I frequently offered 
his services to my playmates, 
assuring them. "My daddy can fix 
anything."

Anything Including removing my 
splinters, of course, and ministering 
to my Jigger bites and bee stings.

When I was 12. he made me kites 
of slender wood strips and brown 
wrapping paper. He painted faces on 
the kites — Popcye. for one — and 
we went to the schoolyard to fly 
(hem.

His hands sometimes cradled a 
harmonica, and many Is the sum
mer vacation night. I can remember 
sitting beside our campfire on the) 
beach, listening to his music and 
watching the lighted lake freighters 
pass across the edge of the horizon.

My father's hands said love all 
critters and built a bird feeder with 
a slanted roof and white pillars thal 
looked like a colonial house. 
Black-capped chickadees and 
dark-eyed Juncos feasted at the 
mansion as their benefactor smiled 
from the window. He made a bench 
for the yard where he sat to watcli 
the Canada geese skid to a landing 
on our neighborhood pond.

His garden was legendary. Seeds 
and black earth responded to his 
touch and healthy rows of green 
sprang forth. "N o  more Swiss 
chard." pleaded my mother, but he 
could not halt the momentum he 
had begun.

At work, his engineer hands 
s p o k e  a g a in ,  r e n d e r i n g  on 
blueprints the inventions of his 
mind — Ideas validated wilii the 
indelible permanence o f patent 
numbers.

My father was a restorer, not a 
destroyer. Most people would have 
discarded the old porch swing when 
the wicker seat gave out. Not father. 
He fashioned a new seat of blue 
canvas. He picked up antiques that 
defied repair, replacing their broken 
boards and missing knobs, re- 
finishing Ihe old wood to caressing 
smooth.

The day he died, I sat beside his 
bed. The hands from which I had 
drawn so much strength and love 
were weak and still. I held them, 
aching io pass back the strength hr 
had given me. I could not. of course.

Satellite Signals Easy To  D isrupt
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spesr

W A S H I N G T O N  -  W h e n  a 
myster ious prankster ca l l ing  
himself "Captain Midnight" inter- 
rupled a Home Box Office TV' 
broadcast last April to air his 
complaint about the cable network's 
scrambling technique. II may have 
.unused some viewers. But it sent a 
chill down the spines of satellite 
communications industry officials, 
who may have to make radical 
changes in the way they do busi
ness.

Captain Midnight was protesting 
the scrambled signals that thwart 
owners of backyard satellite “ dis
hes" in their piracy of puy-TV 
programs. What scares Indus!ry 
officials is Ihe vulnerability of their 
satellite systems, which Captain 
Midnight exposed. If he could In
vade i heir frequencies, so could

other pranksters, hackers or even 
terrorists.

"T i l ls  person practiced vldeo- 
terrorlsm." Showtime vice presi
dent Stephen Schultz told our 
associate Donald Goldberg. "What 
he did was so significant. He 
tampered with the communications 
system of the United States of 
America."

Actually, what Captain Midnight 
did — disrupting a TV broadcast 
being bounced off a satellite and 
imposing his own message — is 
beyond tlie technical ability of 
anyone who doesn’t have access to 
one of more than 100 licensed 
irunsmining facilities.

Bin merely disrupting a broadcast 
is another matter entirely. Industry 
experts agree lhat making a video 
transmission unwalehahle or the 
audio unintelligible, without impos
ing a separate message. Is relatively 
ease well within the nhtlitv of fens

of thousands of salellite enthusiasts.
There are pertiaps 25 commercial 

U.S. satellites now In orbit, along 
with a number of weather. NASA 
and military satellites. All are vul
nerable to such sabotage except for 
the few national security satellites 
that have enormously expensive 
devices to protect against interfer
ence.

For example:
— According to a space agency 

smirre. its ATS-3 satellite can he 
"accessed" with equipment that 
costs no more than 85.000.

— An official of the National 
Weather Service, which lost Its 
backup satellite in a launch mishap 
a few weeks ago. said the remaining 
satellite is vulnerable to tampering. 
"No one wants to recognize that 
we re very vulnerable, particularly 
since we're so dependent on satel
lites for communications." he said.

— MHO sjwikesman David Prit

chard said (hat virtually all com
mercial communications satellites 
are susceptible to deliberate sabo
tage by hackers or terrorists.

Officials at the Federal Com
munications Commission claim 
they cun pinpoint the location of 
inter fering s ignals and catch 
pranksters or saboteurs — by 
methods they declined to describe. 
Bui industry experts and sources at 
other federal ageneles dismiss the 
F C C ’ s c la im .  T h e y  say  the 
technology docs not now exist to 
pinpoint a jamming signal.

In fact, one industry expert told 
us Dial at a closed meeting in 
Washington lust December. FCC 
officials conceded thal they had no 
way ol tracking down a prankster or 
saboteur without a tip from some
one who knows Ihe perpetrator. No 
wonder Ihe agency didn't want to 
discuss Its Investi|t;ilIve methods.



OPINION
Conscription, Law And What We A re
;There is a part of public life which tells 
?is. not just what to do. but also what 
»We ®re- Thal part Is called law. And 
(nowhere does the law tell us more 
pbout ourselves than In those matters 
pertaining to a national defense and 
Specifically to the question of who shall 
Serve and who not.
• As I write, we are at peace. No one 
jhns been drafted since 1973. We recruit 
.mir military through the same tech* 
Inlques employed by Burger King and 
JHM: the offering or benefits for mem- 
tbcrshlp and work. And also, as I write, 
:it Is becoming steadily more difficult to 
•attract sufficient young men and 
•women to fill our peacetime forces: 
•meeting wartime requirements via 
inurkel mechanism Inducements Is, as 
even the most fervent proponents of 
voluntarism concede. Impossible.

Iiut my purpose In writing Is not to 
advocate any Immediate return to 
peacetime conscription. My purpose Is. 
rather, to point out what American law! 
as It defines military obligation and 
exeusal. tells us about what we once 
were and what we have become.

Since before the founding of the 
Hr public, American law has upheld the 
concept or a universal (l.e. male, and 
prior to 1865. Caucasian) obligation to 
serve. Prior to the Revolution, every 
colony save Quaker Pennsylvania 
passed and (Intermittently) enforced 
mandatory militia service. The Federal 
Constitution and the Miluta Act of 1792 
reaffirmed this requirement of citizen
ship. True, the Constitution nowhere 
mandated direct Federal conscription. 
Hut it didn't have to. Throughout the

18th and 19th centuries (with a brief 
Federal draft during the Civil War the 
only exception) America's military 
manpower was organized and trained 
at the state level and made available to 
the Federal government In time of war. 
Insurrection or domestic disorder.

The modern dcscendcnt of this old 
military system Is. of course, known as 
the National Guard: the power of the 
Commander-ln-Chlcf to employ It Is 
known as Federalization.

In equal measure, since before the 
founding of the Republic, law has 
provided for the exemption from 
service any man conscientiously op
posed to participation In war tn any 
manner, by reason of religious training 
and belief.

In Its 1775 resolution mandating 
what would become the Continental 
Army, Congress said: "As there are 
people who. from religious principles, 
cannot bear arms in any case, this 
Congress Intends no violence to their 
consciences, but earnestly recommend 
It to them to contribute liberally and do 
all other services which they can. 
consistently with their religious princi
ples."

This practice of aceordlng exemption 
to such persons has been a principle of 
American law ever slnre. although It 
has never been considered a constitu
tional right. In 1918. the Supreme 
Court noted thut: "The conscientious 
objector Is relieved of the obligation to 
bear arms In obcdlrnee to no constitu
tional provision, express or Implied, but 
because, and only because. It has 
accorded with the policy of Congress

thus to relieve him."
In the twentieth century, however, 

both military service and conscientious 
objection underwent major redefini
tions. Due to the requirements of 
modern warfare, direct Federal con
scription became necessary. All four of 
our twentieth century wars were fought 
largely by conscripts (or by conscrip
tion-induced enlistments iri the other 
services) and today, draft registration Is 
required of young men. albeit tn a 
lackadaisically-enforced sort of way. 
But as our manpower requirements In 
peace and war steadily and Inexorahly 
increased, so did the rategories of those 
eligible for exemption. The World War I 
draft law authorized exeusal for mem
bers of the so-called peace sects: 
Woodrow Wilson, by executive order, 
extended the privilege to mainstream 
Christians and Jews who claimed — 
and proved — their opposition to war In 
any form. The World War II and 
post war draft laws codified this change.

In 1964. however, the Supreme 
Court. In an act of pure Judicial 
lawmaking, extended this privilege In a 
more curious way. In United States vs. 
Sceger. the Court held that belief In 
God was not a necessary precondition 
for exemption, and that anybody whose 
beliefs (to quote from the decision) 
oerupied "In the life of Its popssessor a 
place parallel to that tilled bv God" 
could qualify. Further, the Court held 
that the lest o f eligibility for exemption 
could only be " s in c e r i t y . "  and 
specifically enjoined local draft boards 
“ not to require proof of the religious 
doctrines nor to reject beliefs because

they arc not comprehensible." In other 
words, any and all beliefs could excuse 
a citizen from military service, provided 
the claimant was sufficiently "sincere.”

Five years later. In Welsh vs. United 
States, the Court further expanded this 
privilege, even though Mr. Welsh had 
rlcrlv stated that his opposition to war 
was founded neither ujxm religion nor 
any religion equivalent. Concluded the 
majority In reversing a lower court’s 
decision to deny the privilege: "It (the 
decision) places undue emphasis on the 
registrant's interpretation of his own 
beliefs."

And this the law of the land.
But If It Is true that law tells us. not 

Just what we do, but also what we are. 
what conclusions might we draw from 
lhe law of a citizen military service? 
Perhaps the conclusion that, while 
registration and conscription represent 
an ancient practice In modern form, the 
privllcdge of objection has come to 
typify the moral anarchy of the past 
few decades. Perhaps also that such 
anarchy might well render Impossible a 
rapid return to conscription, should 
that become necessary. And perhaps, 
most of all. the conclusion that we 
have, as a people, lost sight of a dictum 
well expressed by the Supreme Court 
in a 1963 draft case:

"While the Constitution protects 
against Invasion of Individual rights. It 
Is not a suicide pact."

Wide words. And worth remember
ing.

Philip Gold is »  professor of history nl 
Georgetown University.

Moving Eldorly Safely
I know- from lifting and moving my 

dad from one place to another when hr 
was very weak how difficult that part ol 
taking care of seniors can be.

Since I had heard enough stories 
about backs ruined through Just such 
attempts. I attended a recent education 
session on how tn safely transfer 
someone f'nm one place to another. 
The session was part of the "Caring for 
Seniors at Horne" program conducted 
by Lakewood Hospital la Cleveland 
Ohio.

Although It's Impossible to explain 
how to position your hands In each 
case, and to explain different trans
ferring steps, there are many good tips 
that I can pass along from the session 
conducted by Marilyn Messenger, who 
has been a physical-therapy assistant 
at the hospital for 13 years.

•  Talk to the older person about how 
the transfer will be done. Explain each 
step as you proceed, making clear what 
you will do and what the older person 
should do.

For example: "1 want you In stand up 
with me. turn around and back up so 
vour knees arc touching the edge of the 
bed."

Allow the older person to do as much 
as possible, without endangering their 
safety.

OUR READERS WRITE
Separate Social Security From Budget

We support Bill McCollum's actions 
lo separate Social Security from the 
budget.

There Is much misunderstanding 
about the role of Social Security and 
its impact on the Federal Budget. Asa 
• rust fund Social Security funds are

abused, rightly or wrongly by the 
Executive and Legislative branches of 
our government: as well as among our 
people.

W . F r a n k  R a y .  P r e s i d e n t  

Maitland-South Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce

Sports Headline Too Extreme For Youth
I would like to make a few com

ments concerning an article In the 
May 29 Evening Herald sports section.

The article was In reference to a ball 
game played on May 28. The title, 
"Knights Curve Up Ball Motor Line" 
sounds unnecessarily harsh. The 
score was 12-H which was extremely 
good for a game being played by 13 
and 14 year-old boys.

This game Is played to help develop 
(lie hoys' baseball skills, teach good 
sportsmanship and for pure enjoy
ment. The hoys are taught it doesn't 
matter who wins or loses as long as 
tin y Irv their best

Nothing in the article states that the 
I toys even attempted to play a good 
game, h stated that "either team was 
trying to beat Itself."

These hoys need a lot of support 
and encouragement. Printing an arti
cle that degrades them and the game 
of baseball can only harm them In the 
future.

I hope we can begin In work 
together to show these youngsters 
that we are proud of them for Just 
trying. Why not give them a chance?

Guy S. Brewster 
Ball Motor Line Coach

Auto Show Help Acknowledged
The Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club 

would like to acknowledge the 
assistance given to us In support of 
the Rotary Blue Ribbon Classic Auto 
Show held In Sanford on March 29. 
1986.

Trophy donations were given by the 
following organizations:

Kar Supplies of Sanford. Sun Bank, 
The Evening Herald. Mel Dckle's Gulf. 
McKee Development. Pamar, Inc.. 
Sanford Paint A Body. Karns Insur
ance, Express Airways. Page Com
munications. Seminole Concrete. 
A-Bennctt Construction Co.. Rlnker 
Materials. Sanford Tire A Muffler.

Sanford Gulf Center, Tony Russl Ins.. 
McRoberts Tire. Wheeler Ball Bonds. 
Systec. Inc.. Budget Rent-A-Car. S A R 
Manufacturing. Southern Bell. Bad- 
cock Furniture. State Farm Insurance. 
Spencer Pest Control. Southeast 
Bank, Jim Rowe Pest Control. Card's 
Hallmark. Codlsco. Roger Stewart. 
D.D.S.. Seminole Florist. Sunnlland. 
Gordon Frederick, Attorney. Barnett 
Bank and Sanford Auto Parts.

Many thanks to all of above who 
assisted so much In the Annual 
Charity Event.

James R. Jernlgan 
Auto Show General Chairman

Phone Lines Helpful For Disaster Shelters
On behnlt of the citizens of Seminole 

County, the Seminole County Disaster 
Preparedness Advisory Count!!, and 
myself. I would like to thank Jim 
Smith and Bob Arnsdorff of the United 
Telephone System and Terry White 
and Dan Frayslcr of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company for the rapid 
Installation of telephone lines In our 
nine Primary Shelters that are located 
in their respective areas of service. 
The Installation ol these lines and 
Issuance of plug-in-telephones, as a 
community service no cost project, 
will greatly assist us during shelter 
operations and enhance the safety ol 
the citizens housed In these shelters

during an evacuation caused by a 
technological and natural disaster.

Harry Pinkman 
Chairman. S.C.D.P.A.C

Family Or Fruit?
II there are remmants of the famous 

Andrew W. Mellon family surviving 
they would he disturbed to find I heat 
some the family had collided with a 
i ruck lull of meats.

Unless, of course, your writers and 
proofreaders have learned a different 
Inrm of spelling the fruit, melon.

Mrs Georgia B. Ball 
Sanford

•  A belt placed over the older 
person's clothes and around the waist 
can help. It gives you two handholds 
that stabilize you and help you support 
the older person during a transfer. You 
can use a heavy leather man's belt If 
you have one at home, or purchase a 
transfer belt from a medical-supply 
company.

•  Furniture and equipment can 
work for you or against you. Avoid low. 
soft, armless chairs. It helps if the Items 
you are transferring to and from are the 
same height. Chairs with arms are 
helpful, loo; they give the older person 
something to push off from.

•  Have the person being moved wear 
shoes or slippers with rubber soles to 
avoid skidding.

•  If transferring to or from a 
wheelchair, make sure the brakes are 
locked and the footrests are pushed out
of the way.

•  To make the transfer easier, have 
the person move to the edge of the 
chair or bed. lean over slightly ("Put 
your nose over your toes"), move 
forward and push off. Rocking back 
and forth to build up some momentum 
may also work.

Because of the possibility of ruining 
your back, you should be careful when 
m ak ing  a transfer .  Good body 
mechanics consists of the following:

•  Stand close to the person, with feet 
placed about eight inches apart for 
good support.

•  Hold In your buttocks and ab 
domcn. and keep your back straight. 
Breathe In: Inflated lungs help support 
the spine.

•  Do not bend from the waist: bend 
at knees and hips to protect your back.

If you don't stand close enough and 
bend your knees, you will be forced to 
lean over while making the transfer, 
which is bad.

"It's the leaning over that will hurt 
your back.”  Messenger said during the 
session.

"And don't let them pul their arms 
around your neck." she warned. " I f  
they panic, they will pull on you. and 
you’ll throw your back out and end up 
in traction."

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

A  Better W ay To Budget For W orld Security
By United Press International 

Atlanta Constitution
In the Reagan adminlnstratlon and In Congress, 

officials fall to see the connection between 
economic development In poor countries and 
increased world stability. It ought to be obvious 
that nations that offer their citizens the basic 
necessities — food, clothing, shelter and minimal 
health care — are less likely to breed leftist 
Insurgencies, fanatical terrorists and generally 
troublesome International outlaws.

Congress Is right to be skeptical of the State 
Department's ill-managed embassy construction 
program and the high living of some of Its 
overseas diplomatic corps. But It ought to nick 
those budgets, not the humanitarian programs 
(hat form the core o f the Agency for International 
Development.

With the money wasted in Pentagon cost 
overruns alone. Congress could buy a lot of 
agricultural research, staple foods, family plann
ing. education, child health care and refugee 
•assistance for the Third World. Wouldn't that be 
a heller way to budget for national — and world

security?

Boston Herald
Now talk show host Phil Donahue plans lo 

limn up with KGB mouthpiece Vladimir Pozner 
in exchange a lot o f hoi air between Boston and 
Leningrad.

Donahue says the audiences "w ill be able to 
discuss anything they are Interested In." That

may certainly be true, and we strongly suspect 
ili.il the Soviet women (carefully screened by the 
KGB for reliability) will have been well-briefed 
ahead of time as to what subjects to be 
"interested" In.

Pozner. of course. Is thut smooth-talking 
American-accented Russian who shows up on 
"Nightllnc" every now and then. In fact, he grew 
up In Brooklyn, where the kids In the schoolyard 
were calling him "a dirty commie" when he was 
only 15. They'll get no argument here.

When will people like Donahue realize that it is 
Pozner's Job. not to enlighten us on Soviet 
intentions, but to sell us their ususal bill of goods. 
Meanwhile, the KGB gets a couple of hours of free 
propaganda on network television.

The Hartford (Conn.) Courant
"You are still going to lose millions of people, 

which will be a totally horrible situation." says 
Samuel W. Speck, associate director of the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency, which 
drew up the latest plan (for surviving nuclear 
war). Nonetheless, he adds, government has an 
obligation to save as many lives as possible.

Its newest uj>proach Is to build 600 bomb 
shelters for local and state officials by 1992. at a 
cost of $1.5 billion. Eventually the plan culls fur 
3.400 shelters around the country ...

At best, a successful program to shelter 
officialdom and to stimulate a "self-help" boom tn 
backyard shelters would encourage a bunker 
mentality' In this country: Dig hi. and the devil 
take the unprepared.

That's hardly ihc attitude that will develop 
public support Ibr patient negotiations — which 
represent the only real shelter against nuclear 
fallout.

St. Petersburg Timet
After three months as president of the Philip

pines. (Corlzon) Aquino has answered a surpris
ing number of the concerns that even her most 
ardent supporters must have harbored over her 
ability to lead a nation that had been rendered all 
but ungovernable. ... No longer the shy housewife 
who reluctantly assumed the opposlton mantle 
passed on by her assassinated husband. Aquino 
has nevertheless retained the unusual personal 
qualities that underlie her special relationship 
with the Filipino public.

Aquino said recently that she has "learned lo 
say no." That quality has been especially evident 
In her delicate handling of relations with the 
Philippines' communist Insurgency. In one of her 
first acts as president. Aquino released most 
communist prisoners who had been Jailed for 
non-violent crimes, and she continues to jircss for 
peace negotiations with communist leaders.

... And after steadily losing ground lo the 
insurgents during the iast corriqit years of the 
Marcos regime, the military now appears capable 
ol responding with force.

New York Doily Newt
When the 55 mph speed limit was introduced, 

the number of fatal road accidents tn the United 
States dropped 16 percent in one veur — from

54.052 tn 1973 to 45.196 In 1974. The numbers 
killed every year are still horrific (Inn) one thing Is 
sure: They would be far worse without the speed 
limit.

Some states, mostly in the West, want lo repeal 
the law. and some have stopped enforcing It. So 
Secretary of Transportation Elizabeth Dole has 
announced she Intends to cut federal highway 
money for Arizona and Vermont. ... If they don't 
give guarantees of better behavior now. she can 
cm their federal road subsidies by 10 percent....

Penalties shouldn't be necessary, even In 
cowboy country. The law continues to save 
thousands of lives It's one of the wisest pieces of 
federal legislation in decades.

The Milwaukee Journal
The state’s new 2 1-year drinking age. coupled 

with harsher penalties for drunken driving, will 
(choose onel: (1) curb youthful drinking: (2) 
reduce alcohol-related traffic deaths, at least 
along Wisconsin’s borders: (3) cause underage 
drinkers to go underground; (4) do some of each.

Supporters of the change, ourselves Included, 
can only hope the answers are (1) and (2). But 
realism suggests (4) Is more likely....

Continued underage drinking at private parties 
is n problem that underscores the need not only 
for stronger parental supervision hut also for 
responsible young people themselves to take the 
lead in resisting peer pressure....

It would be nice to think that college campuses 
might help convince society you don't have to get 
roaring drunk In order to have a good time.
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Met Museum Exhibits Nuremberg's Glorious Art
By Frederick M. Wlnahip 

UTC Senior Editor
NEW YORK iUPI) -  The 

largest and most important ex
hibition of historic art ever to 
leave West Germany for exhib
ition In the United States is on 
display at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art where it is the 
sleeper of the waning art season.

"Gothic and Renaissance Art 
in Nuremberg. 1300-1550" 
opened at the Met In April 
without the fanfare given other 
recent blockbuster art shows 
and the puhllc is Just beginning 
lo discover It. judging by steadi
ly Increasing attendance.

Interest in the show has been 
heightened by word of mouth 
a b o u t  t h e  f a n t a s t i c  
Schlusselfeldcr Ship, a Re
naissance table ornament 
doubling as a drinking cup that 
Benvenuto Cellini would have 
been proud to have created. It 
was made by an unknown 
N u r e m b e r g  g o ld s m i t h  — 
possibly artist Albrecht Durer's 
father — for a rich merchant In 
1503.

The three-masted galleon 
supported by a double-tailed 
mermaid Is- wrought of gilded 
silver. On board are 74 tiny 
figures of crew and passengers

sculpted In remarkable detail. 
People eat and drink, lovers 
embrace, monks meditate, gam
blers play cards, and the crow's 
nests arc manned by lookuuts.

The ship is displayed with its 
original tooled leather case, 
oddly angled to accomodate the 
projecting elements of the ship 
model so that It looks like a 
modern abstract sculpture.

The exhibition will run at the 
Met through June 32 in the 
rotunda and peripheral galleries 
of the Lehman Wing. Then it will 
move to the German National 
Museum In Nuremberg in July 
to be the main attraction of the

summer tourist season there.
Even N urem bergers have 

never seen a show of home
grown masterpieces like this — 
278 objects loaned by local 
museums, churches, and private 
collectors plus objects from 
other West German sources and 
museums throughout Europe 
and the United Stales.

In the 15th century. Nurem
berg evolved from a parochial 
Medieval village without prince 
or cathedral into a commercial 
city ruled by art-loving patrician 
entrepreneurs with international 
connections. Art reflected the 
humanistic concerns of its great

Books _
Another Dip Into 
Hem ingw ay's Trunk

By United Press International 
The Garden of Eden, by Ernest 

Hemingway. (Scribner's. 247 pp.. 
$18.95).

At times. Ernest Hemingway boasted of 
his unpublished writing as his "life 
insurance policy" and cursed the literary 
gravediggers who were sure to publish 
things lie would have preferred they not.

Since Ills death in 1961. Hemingway's 
widow Mary and his longtime publisher 
( harles Scribner's Sons have been 
working with varying degrees of success 
to unearth the best of the insurance 
without causing the author’s reputation 
any undue damage.

There have been "A  Moveable Feast," 
Islands in the Stream" and "The 

Dangerous Summer." Word has it that 
th< Hemingway trunk is about empty.

"The Garden of Eden" is an unheard-of 
Hemingway venture Into sexual role 
reversal and bisexuality. Yet the fact is 
hat w hat v as forbidden fruit when he 

was writing it seems strangely mundane 
today.

And the language he uses to describe 
tin acts without shocking his readers too 
H im  h seems elite at best and un- 
dei ipherable at worst. What, for In
s t a n c e .  are the "Devil things" heroine 
l utherine Is so good at?

Vet the 247-page novel  patched 
together bv Scribner's from various 
versions h a s  several attractions for the 
general reader that make it worth the 
( i r i i  e.

Writing style is probably not one of 
them, since Hemingway never was com
pletely salislied with the texture of the
language.

Iht hook failed then and falls now to 
i.ipture the spare eloquence, the 
s t r a n g e h  lyrical rhythms or the dark 
si us< of uneonqiiered terror that raised

Hemingway's best action tales to passion 
plays wrapped In freshly vibrating sym
bolism.

What "The Garden of Eden" does have 
is an often interesting plot about a young 
writer, his increasingly disturbed wife, 
and another woman this wife brings Into 
their busy sexual circle.

An extended sub-narrative keeps the 
interest level up but never quite dovetails 
with the love story into a single emo
tional Impact.

In fact, the novel is most intriguing 
when it offers passages on the art atid 
science of writing, along with other 
painfully acquired observations on the 
high price of artistry.

Unlike most Hemingway heroes, writer 
David Bourne Is primarily involved in a 
sensitive creative art rather than 
hand-to-hand combat, bullfighting or any 
other primal orgy.

With a candor unheard nl in his major 
works. Hemingway reveals ids feelings 
about the craft he lived for and even
tually died from. His usual posturing 
about knowledge of food and wine, varied 
life experience or sex Is almost nonexis
tent here — and it Is most assuredly not 
missed.

For all Its stylistic failings. "The 
Garden of Eden" is a deceptively simple, 
darkly autobiographical tone poem about 
living for one's work. Art. il seems in say. 
is even more Jealous than a wife and a 
mistress combined, and even more 
expensive.

Tile single best thing about this novel 
is (hat it reveals aspects of the author 
that are seen nowhere else. In his own 
way. Papa h a s  published after his death 
some of the soundest Hemingway crili- 
cism of all.

-John DeMera (UPI)

Bent S e lle rs

1. You're Only Old Once! — Dr. Seuaa 
(No. 1. last week — 3.660copies ordered)
2. The Greet Alone — Janet Dailey 
(2.890)
3. The Perfect Spy — John LeCarre (4 — 
2.238)
4. I'll Take Manhattan — Judith Krantz 
(2 -2 .132 )
5. The Garden of Eden — Ernest 
Hemingway (1.869)
6. The Eighth Commandment — 
Lawrence Sanders (1,676)
7. The Good Mother — Sue Miller (3 — 
1.543)
8. The Bourne Supremacy — Robert 
Ludlum (8 — 1,498)
9. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry (5 
-  1.463)
10. The Book of Abraham — Marck 
Halter ( 6 -  1.451)

Non-fiction
1. Fatherhood — Bill Cosby (1 — 11,114)
2. Fit for Life — Harvey Diamond (2 — 
5.275)
3. The Rotation Diet — Martin Katahn (4 
-3 .271)
4. Callanetics — Callan Pinckney (5 — 
2.960)
5. The Triumph of Politics — David 
Stockman (3 — 2,731)
6. James Heniot's Dog Stories — James 
Herrtot (8 — 2.482)
7. Enter Talking — Joan Rivers (6 —
1.876)
8. Save Your Money, Save Your Face — 
Elaine Brumbergl 10— 1.343)
9. Necessary Losses — Judith Vlorst (9 
-1 .341)
10. Women Who Love Too Much — 
Robin Norwood (7— 1.194)

Up and Coming]
1. Act of Will, by Barbara Taylor 

Bradford — A three-generation saga by 
the author "Hold the Dream."

2. God Game, by Andrew Greeley — 
Greeley's first science fiction novel In 
which characters In a computer game 
come alive.

Rousing Tale By Master Storyteller L Am our
Last of the Breed, by Louis L'Amour 
It.mi.mi. AfiN pp.. S 17.95)

Last Ol Tin- Breed" Is.mother rousing 
\tl< nl courage, determination and sur- 
\;\al by master storytel ler Louis 
I. 'Amour.

I he setting is different — the deman
ding i ballenging American frontier of 
vi stervear has given way to the glacial 
no man's land ol today's Siberia. The 
thrust though, is lamliiar: one man is 
I'titl'd against a brutal, enemy-ridden 
wilderness. And. while the Cold War 
boils, the incongruous call of the wild is 
an Indian war cry.

Major Joe Makato/i. part Sioux, part 
< In venue, tite man they cull Joe Mack. Is 
a i r .u  k Air Force test pilot Shot down by 
tin Russians, he awaits Ills fate in a 
sei ret prison rump from where, they sav. 
> s c a p e  is impossible. Bui .Joe Mack isn'l

listening. A daring plan gets him over the 
letter and into the ley embrace of a killer 
Siberian wittier.

Reverting to his ancestral skills. Joe 
Mack becomes a savage in a savage land. 
He Is a ghost from the past groping 
through a nightmare of the present, "the 
I a s i  Indian." he irlls himself, "who will 
live- in the old way. think the old 
thoughts."

He probably also was the first Indian lo 
shoot down a helicopter with bow and 
arrow.

Shod wlili moccasins made from 
animal skins, he leaves no tracks except 
lo coax an enemy into a trap. Shelter is a 
tree, an abandoned cave, a deserted barn.

Luckily, lie runs across a lew people 
willing l«) help him. There's even a love 
interest.

Joe Mack 's  escape, meanwhile,  
becomes another kind of survival test for 
his Russian captors whose futures — 
political and otherwise — depend on his 
being caught. However, he can easily 
outfox the hunters. All but one.

There Is among them a man who 
knows where Joe Mack is going, what he 
is thinking, and knows they must meet 
in a final showdown. He is Alekhin, the 
massive Yakut — the Russian equivalent 
and perhaps the match or an American 
Indian.

With L'Amour spinning the yarn, there 
are no dull moments. His prose flows like 
a swift mountain stream, informative as 
it is entertaining, neatly blending history 
with headlines for another craekerjaek 
advent ure.

—Jack E. Wilkinson (UPI)

Understanding Loss At Various Stages Of Life
Necessary Losses, by Judith Viorst

I Simon A Schuster. 335 pp.. SI 7.95).
"Necessary Losses" is the kind of book 

that belongs in every household. It is 
simply healthy to have around. As Its 
title suggests, it describes the losses 
people need to experience in order to 
move from one level of human develop
ment lo tin- next.

Viorst begins at birth examining the 
loss of prenatal shelter. She then moves 
into early childhood, when the impact of 
loss — often simply a small boy's 
realization that he cannot marry mom — 
plays an important role In the Individu
al's successful adjustment to society.

From there. Viorst describes how the 
adolescent attains adulthood through the 
gradual loss of parental eontrol, shelter 
and protection. Simultaneously, parents

must cope with the loss ol children who 
are drifting away toward independence.

As adults, everyone experiences the 
break-up of relationships, be It the loss of 
a friend or a Job iransfer. Reality replaces 
youthful dreams. The conflicts of dally 
life tug at the harmony of marriages 
"made in heaven."

The ultimate loss, of course. Is death 
and Viorst devotes a great deal of her 
book to ihis theme. We must recognize 
that we are not alone, despite our very 
lonely moments. Learning this and really 
accepting the necessity of losing loved 
ones makes the whole business at least 
more understandable, if not easier. In
evitably. the reader is guided toward 
perhaps the most painful subject, the 
final loss of self.

Splendidly organized and extremely

thoughtful. Viorst never assumes a 
clinical manner. With her conversational 
lone, she gently nudges the reader from 
one stage to the next, provoking at once 
laughter and tears as many familiar 
scenes of life pass before one’s eyes. The 
result Is the very comfortable feeling of 
belonging. We all share both the Joys and 
fears of life.

Viorst adds many personal touches. 
She. too. has suffered losses.

Loss Is not an easy theme to deal with, 
yet Viorst has been able to confront 
many uncomfortable topics with seeming 
ease. "Necessary Losses" comes as 
highly suggested reading, certainly for 
those who might be experiencing loss, 
but also for anyone who cares to delve 
more deeply into the essence of life.

—Nancy Derr (UPI)

...M ayor
Continued from page ID

working in spite o f all the 
different personalities and egos 
involved."

However. Mayor Smith said

she is "a  hopeless optimist, 
especially when it comes to 
Sanford. I see the good in 
everything and I think more and 
more residents are displaying a 
like pride and belief in the city."

Mayor Smith also focused on a 
hope that she Is serving as a

positive role model for women. 
"W e have to work hard and 
strive to accomplish, but the 
opportunity is certainly there," 
Mayor Smith said. "And the 
|H*rsonal rewards are tremen
dous."

Addressing the issues in San
ford has also left Mayor Smith

"personally dedicated to Im
proving relations with anybody 
and keeping these relations 
good."

Her success at accomplishing 
this "Is perhaps the most Im
portant legacy I can leave to the 
c ity ." she said.

families and achieved a level 
that Is Impressive in an era 
dominated bv Italian creativity.

Only the best of this artistic 
output has been selected — 
armor, tapestries, ceramics, 
metalwork, stained glass, archl-. 
teelural elements, texti les, 
manuscripts, printed materials, 
medals. Jewelry, religious objects 
and domestic objels d'art.

Artists represented Include 
Purer. Veit Stoss. Hans Sucss 
von Kulmbach. Hans Baldung 
Grtcn. Peter Floincr. and Peter 
Vise her.

Durer Is Nuremberg's most 
famous painter and graphic

artist, but as a result ol thh 
show he will have lo share priefe 
o f place with Stoss (1457-1533) 
whose superb sculptures |n 
wood arc having ihclr first ex 
hlbtlion outside West Germany.

Among the highlights of ihr 
s h o w  a r e  l a t e  G n t h l r  
masterpieces — a monumental 
stone sculpture. "Prince of ihc 
World." a richly ornamented 
silver monstrance for the display 
o f sacred relics, and n manu
script of religious chants turned 
to  an I l lu m in a t ion  which 
portrays a music master in the 
form of a wolf condoning a choir 
o f geese.

...Trend
Continued from page ID

one civilian In a guerrilla area.
Officials and diplomats believe 

the attacks were meant as vio
lent reminders to India that 
there are hardcore rebel groups 
who will accept nothing short of 
an Independent state and the 
installation of a Marxist govern
ment.

Many observers believe the Sri 
Lankan government made mat
ters worse with a six-day assault 
on the extremists In mid-May. in 
which security forces bombed 
and strafed rebel-held civilian 
areas of northern Jaffna pro
vince.

Radical and moderate Tamils 
nllkc said the attacks proved 
President Junius Jnywurdcne 
was committed to a "m ilitary 
solution" despite his repeated 
statements that he sought a 
political settlement.

Most ominously. India re
sponded by threatening to end 
its mediation role unless such 
activities were halted.

The Indian government also 
distanced Itself from the peace 
plan, saying It found "gaps and 
dilutions" In the proposal and 
needed further review before it 
could present the plan to Tamil 
leaders.

Diplomatic sources, however, 
said they did not believe India 
was quite ready to terminate Its 
Involvement.

One source explained that 
unless Indian Prime Minister 
Rajiv Gandhi can mediate a 
settlement, he risks losing politi
cal support In Tamil Nadu and 
delaying indefinitely the return 
to Sri Lanka o f the Tamil 
refugees and rebels who have 
become a burden Co the region. 
Far worse for Gandhi, to accede 
to the rebels’ demands for an 
independent state might kindle a 
separatist movement in Tamil 
Nadu Itself, he said.

In any case, the diplomats 
agreed. Colombo and New Delhi 
must "gel their act together" on 
a settlement or the civil war will 
drag on. rising military expen
ditures will continue to sap the 
economy and civilians on hmh 
sides will suffer in a conflict over 
which they have no control.

Russian Emigres Win 
Place In Artistic Sun

By Frederick M. Wlnahip 
UPI Senior Editor

NEW YORK (Ill'll -  Russian 
artists have established a more 
impressive beachhead on the 
American art scene than any 
other group n f^m lgre artists 
arriving in ibis countrv since 
World Warll.

Almost all ol i I n - s i -  artists, 
estimated at 150. were "unof
ficial" artists in tin- Soviet Un
ion. Because they insisted on 
working in a variety of avant- 
garde styles rather tiian hewing 
in academic realism, they were 
excluded from the Union of 
Soviet Artists and suffered 
censorship and worse.

The world's attention was 
directed to the plight of Russian 
non-emirormist artists in 197-1 
when bulldozers and water 
cannon crushed an outdoor ex
hibit of their art In Moscow. 
Since then, avant-garde artists 
have been allowed membership 
In a special section of the 
Graphic Artists Union and 
permitted to exhibit in obscure 
galleries.

Russia's attempt lo co-opt 
non-academic artists lias not 
stemmed their steady emigra
tion to New York where they can 
work freely and I inti buyers for 
their paintings and sculptures. 
Chiefly responsible lor the op
portunities they liud here is a 
former Russian malhernalies 
professor. Eduard Nakhainkin.

A native uf Latvia. Nakhainkin 
opened a gallery specializing In 
Russian emigre art on Madison 
Avenue soon after ills arrival in 
1975. Il was so successful that 
he opened a downtown gallery in 
Soilo Iasi year and now is 
looking for a third gallery sin-.

"Mathematics was loo easy for 
me. although it was very re
s p e c t a b l e  w o r k , ' '  s a i d  
Nakhainkin. a genial, carefully 
tailored man with excellent 
command of English, a language 
he couldn't speak when he left 
Russia. "I wanted something 
different. What I really liked was 
business and art

"I collected art as an amateur 
in Riga and used to go to 
Moscow and Leningrad every 
month to visit museums and art 
shows, hut I didn't have access 
ip the art undergroound. I didn't 
find It until I came to New York 
and opened a gallery with the 
S2.0001 brought with me."

The first emigre artist to come 
to Nakhamkln Fine Arts was 
Mihail Chemlakln. a figurative 
arlisi who had made a name in 
Baris as a versatile painter and 
sculptor . Chemlakln  g a v e  
Nakhamkln a painting which the 
dealer sold Immediately."

" S o  we s t a r t e d , "  s a id  
Nakhamkln. "Scores of artists 
have exhibited with me. Right 
now I have between nine and 11 
artists whom I represent and to 
whom 1 pay a monthly income. I 

• take nothing on consignment. 
We settle up financially at the 
end of the year.”

Nakhainkin estimates then- 
are between 20 and 30 serious 
collectors of Russian emigre art 
ill the United Stales. Only re
cently h a s  h r  been able to place 
emigre art in museum roller- 
lions. Lack o f interest on the 
part of art critics lias htimjx-rcd 
development ol ids artists' repu
tations. lie claims

"The very words ’emigre 
artist' can close doors that un
im portant  fo r  p u b l i c i t y . "  
Nakhainkin said. "You'd think 
American publications would 
want in help artists who have 
lied the system In Russia, inn 
it's |ust ihc opposite It's almost 
like a conspiracy."

Nevertheless. Chcinlakin had 
a retrospective exhibition at 
Nakhamkln s ('■recur Siren 
gallery Ihis spring that was a 
major event of the art season.

Filling two floors, traced the 
artist's development from 19(14 
ceramics lo large pastels and 
richly textured oils of allegorical 
and fantasy subjects executed 
this year. A series ol grotesque 
pastels inspired hv carnivals m 
(Varisl St. Petersburg, sold lor 
SSO.CXXJetii’ll.

"I It’ll Russia tit 1971 when I 
was 27." said Chemiakin. a win 
man who dresses cowboy fash
ion. "There was only one way !<• 
make money with art In Russia 
— portraits and lormal art. I 
t reated ceramic anti glass hot 
tb s. damaged bottles. You could 
ted the pain ot those bottles.

"The artists' union saw my 
paintings as a protest against the 
government. The union Is full u! 
u r i i s i s  who are not creative ami 
t hcrelore jealous I had six uiiol , 
licial exhibits in Russia and nl( 
my work was confiscated. A 
gallery owner in Novosibirsk 
who showed my arl was thrown 
In prison. !

"But there were members of 
tile KGB (secret police) who 
collected my paintings. They' 
advised me to leave Ihc country. 
I went to Baris because French 
diplomats In Moscow had col
lected my work. Then I visited 
New York and found the freedom 
to develop my art. I moved to 
Hollo in 1980."

Ciiemiukln’s exhibit was pre-! 
ceded by one of the paintings byj 
Oleg Tselkov. a surrealist who 
was forced to leave Russia tp 
1977. His depiction or bloated 
human figures, often in family 
groups, against abstract color 
lields conveys a sense of tor-* 
merit.

"The most Important things 
about these Russian artists I*) 
their message to people, a deej) 
m essage." Nakhainkin saldj 
"This is humanistic art. reflect! 
ing the experiences of their lives! 
They have thought deeply.

"Artists in the free world often 
want to entertain the public! 
These Russians do not want td 
entertain. They express what 
they feel inside."
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611____________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

u i i a u i M i  
•0R9AY thru FRIDAY 
MTUWAY »  n -*

*  70C a Km
3 CMMcathr* times 64C a line 
7 CMtacwthre times 5SC a Hit* 

10 cmnecirthre flaws 49C a Ihw 
Caatract Rates AveHeMe 

3 Unas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11: 00 A .M . Saturday

ln ,h*•v*n,0, ,he publishing of errors In dd^ertisemenls. the San
POb" 'h niter .1 has been cor

'IhrawCr U)  ° *dy*r,'“ r tKJ' »oth '"Wftton* shall number no more

21— Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
* soar ION COUNSELING

FNEE Pregnancy Test* Con 
l i d e n t l a l ,  I n d i v i d u a l  
assistance Call lor appoint 
m a n t .  E v e n i n g  H o u r s  
Available 331 7693____________

25— Specia l Notices 

BECOME A ROTARY
For Details: 1100 4J2 4354 

Florida Notary Association

27— Nursery &  
C h ild  Care

14 H O U R  babysitting in my 
apartment. Meals provided 
US week and up 311 0803___

1* HR. C H IL D  CARE in m y
home or will do Housekeeping 
Experienced. H I  M U

legol Notice
IN T H E  C IR C U IT  CO URT 
O F T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT 
IN A N D FO R  

S EM IN O LE CO U N TY, 
FLO R ID A

CASE N O .: 11 4303 CA 09 G
DUVAL F E D E R A L  SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF JA CK S O N V ILLE.

Plalntill,
vs
A N TH O N Y VAZ and JU D IT H  
E VAZ. his wife. SUN BANK 
N A . a national banking 
association, E S TE N IO R  
G IM E N E Z a n d C  K IM B E R LY  
G IM E N EZ . and TH E  S TA TE  
OF FLO R ID A , Departmentot 
Labor and Employment 
Security.

Defendants
TO : Anthony Vai 

Judith E Var 
Residence Unknown 

N O TIC E  O F A CTIO N
YOU A R E’ N O T IF IE D  that an 

action lo foreclose a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
wit

Lot I I  ol M AN D AR IN . SEC 
T IO N  4, Seminole C ounty. 
Florida, according lo the plal 
thereof recorded in Plat Book 
IS. pages 19 and SO. ot the Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida

has been tiled against you and 
Sun Bank, N A , Estenio R 
Glmenei, C Kimberly Gimener. 
The Slate of Florida, Depart 
ment ot Labor and Employment 
Security, and you are required 
to serve a copy ol your written 
defenses. It any. to It on David 
N Sowerby. Swann and Had 
dock, P A . Plaintiff's attorney, 
whose mailing address Is Ml 
Orange Avenue. Suite 301. Fort 
Pierce, Florida 33450. on or 
belort the 24th day ot June. 1984. 
and lile ihe original with the 
Clerk of the Court either before 
service on Plaintiffs attorney or 
Im m e d ia t e ly  t h e r e a f t e r  . 
otherwise a default will be 
entered against you tor Ihe 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint or Petition 

W ITN ESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on May 22. 198* 
(S EA LI

D A V ID N  B E R R IEN  
Clerk of the Court 
By Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish May 23.
June 1.1. IV  1946 
DEC 174

Looking fo r
wnrkf

READ CLASSIFIED

Hire txtra help!
CALL CLASSIFIED

Quit 
downing 
around, 

Hina 
RAGE SALE!

CALL NOW
10 PUCE you* 40S

322-2611

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

b a b y  s i t t i n g  in my home 
lake Mary area Reasonable
rates 321 8417_____ ________

C H I L D  C A R E  i n  m y
home Anytime, by hour. day. 
or week Hoi meals 323 4173 

C H IL D  C A R E : My home by 
Christian lady Ho' meals 
Ages 2 A up 372 4298 

F R E E  OR R E D U C E !}  child 
c a r e  I t  y o u  q u a l i t y  

_C a ll 322 4445
H IO O E N  LA K E S  A R E A . Cerf 

Teacher will keep kids during 
s u m m er m onths 321 3117 

P R IV A T E  S year old kin 
derqartcn openinq in Sep 
tember Call 323 2001

Legal Notice
IN TH E  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  
OF THE E IG H TE E N TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN A N DFO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA  

CIVIL ACTION NO 
81 3104 CA 09 P 

ANCHOR M O H TG A G F 
SER V ICES. INC

Plaintill.
vs
E P P IE  L K E R R  E T AL

Defendants 
N O TIC E  OF SALE 

N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
lhal on Ihe 7th day ot July 198* 
at It 00 a m at Ihe West Front 
Door of the Courthouse ot 
S E M IN O L E  County Florida al 
S a u to rd  F l o r i d a  Ihe un 
derslgoed Clerk will otter lor 
sale to Ihe highest and bes! 
bidder lor cash the following 
described real property

Lot 21 and the Westerly ' j  ot 
Lot 72. Bloch E. R O B E R T  L 
B E T T S  A D D IT IO N  TO  ALTA 
M O N T E ,  according lo Ihe Plal 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
2. Pages 94 and 97 ol the Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida

Together with all structures 
and Improvements now and 
herealler on said land, and 
fixtures attached thereto and 
all rents, issues, proceeds, and 
profits accrumq and to accrue 
Irom said premises all ot which 
are included within the forego 
m g  d e s c r i p t i o n  and the 
habendum (hereof also all gas. 
steam, electric water and other 
healing cooking retriqerating 
lighting plumbing ventilating, 
irrigating and power systems 
machines, appliances, futures 
and appurtenances which are 
now or may hereafter pertain to 
or be used with. in. or on said 
premises, even though they may 
be detached or detachable 

This sale is made pursuant lo 
a Summary Final Judgmenl in 
Foreclosure entered in Civil 
Action No 81 3104 CA 09 P now 
pending in Ihe Circud Court in 
and tor S E M IN O L E  County. 
Florida

D A T E D  this Hh day ol June. 
198*

D AV ID  N B E R R IE N  
CLE HK OF THE 
C IR C U IT  CO U R T 
BY Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 8 11. 194*
D E O  41

IN T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
IN A N D F O R  

S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY .
FLO R ID A  

C IV IL  A C TIO N  NO 
84 0314 CA Of P 

A M E R IF IR S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LO AN 
ASSOCIATION

Plaintill.
vs
H A G  TOPAZ 
C USTO M  HOM ES INC

Dclendants 
N O TIC E  OF SALE 

N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
thal on the 917) day ot July. 1954. 
al 11:00 a m at the West Front 
Door ol the Courthouse ot 
S E M IN O LE  County, Florida, at 
S a n to rd . F lo r id a , the un 
dersigned Clerk will otler lor 
sale to the highest and best 
bidder tor cash the following 
described real property 

Lot 12. W IN G F IE L O  RE 
S E R V E . PHASE I accordmq to 
the plat thereof as recorded In 
Plal Book 74. Pages 79 and 40. 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

T O G E T H E R  wilh all Ihe im 
provements now or herealler 
creeled on the property, and all 
e a s e m e n t s ,  r i g h t s ,  ap 
purtenances. rents, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gas rights and 
profits, water, water rights and 
water slock, and all fixtures now 
or herealler a part ol the 
property. Including replace 
ments and additions thereto 

This sale Is made pursuant lo 
a Summary Final Judgmenl In 
Foreclosure entered In Civil 
Action No 84 0314 CA Of P now 
pending in the Circuit Court In 
and lor S E M IN O L E  Counly, 
Florida.

D A T E D  this ilh  day of June, 
1916.

D A V ID N . B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O F T H E  
C IR C U IT  C O U R T 
BY: Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Ju n e !. IS. 1984 
D E O  19

43— Medical 6 
Dental

IMMEDIATE OPENING, lor
a m b u la to ry  la d y , la rg e  
spacious accomodations, de 
Itcious food, hom ey at 
mosphere. TL C  301 372 1437.

55— Business 
Opportunities

BAR AND CLUB AND OAME 
ROOM OWNERS. We will 
completely set you up with 
|ukc box, shulfleboard, darts, 
video and p in b a lls ,(n e w  
equipment). 323 7383 ask tor 
Scottieor 174 7387 ask tor Joe 

OW N YOUR OWN 17 77 One 
price shoe store, no franchise, 
no upfront fees. 14,910. tor a 
complete stock of ladies and 
childrens shoes, Call M r. 
Williams 904 737 4433

I t . f f / t U U  SHOE STORE I
Open your own shoe store in the 

S a n t o r d  a r e a  T o t a l  
merchandise Investment Irom 
only 14.910 to 17,930. No Iran 
chlse up front lees. Contact 
Mr Goodwin 904 733 4199

43—M ortgages 
Bought & Sold

W E  B U Y  l i t  a n d  2 n d  
M O R TG A G E S  Nation wide 
Call Ray Legg Lie. Mtg 
Broker. 940 Douglas Ave .
Altamor'e 774 7712

71— H e lp  Wanted

CASH IERS: Tennaco. all stores, 
most shifts Exc pay. benefits 
& advancement opps Apply 
1800 French Av. Sanford.

C L E R K / T Y P IS T : Medical re 
cords Full time. Type 41 
Wpm Call 831 7411 ext 12

C O N T r7 c t T a BORERS: Earn 
19 113 per hr M ult enjoy 
working out doors No expert 
ence necessary Call between 
9am 9pm Ask tor personnel 
813 88* till_________________

COOKS. W A ITR ESS needed lor 
W A F FL E  HOUSE. No expert 
ence Benefits Include Insur 
a n c e  a n d  c h i l d  c a r e  
assistance Apply I  am 3 pm 
I J and SR i* EOE/M/F/H/V.

LOOKING FOR MONK?
THEN YOU

SHOULD BE LOOKING

AM EMPLOYMENT!
ANY K M  YOU RANT 

M T U  FIND! 
f  EAMANENT CAAEIASI 

IMMEDIATE O f ENINGS!

BEST OF ALL
NO PAYMENT TIL HIRED!
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

To 1375 wk. Exciting! Be right 
arm to general manager ol 
leading firm ) Check Itout!

MEDICAL RECORDS 
FILE CLERK

14 40 hr. Dynamite ipot tor 
beginner) Very lit* typing.just 
know key board to train on 
computer!

BOOKKEEPER
1300 wk. Take charge with your 

lull charge ik illil Unbeatable 
company!

CUSTOMER SERVICE
15 hr T R A IN ! Sharp Individual 

that wants career I Large in 
surance firm learn to rate & 
process policies! Needs you 
now!

MECHANIC TRAINEE
WOWf What a chance! On the 

job training thals sure to lead 
lo a management career!

PACKAGE CLERK
IS hr Super Simple! Train to 

package life materials for 
busy distributor! Male or 
female! M 7F. 7:30/4!

COUNTER SALESTRAINEE
11 hr + learn to help customers 

at busy hardware company! 
May help out In warehouse 
when needed! Excellent!

TRACTOR TRAILOR
1300 Local company! Deliver 

throughout itate ol Fla. one 
overnight! Terrific spot! No 
layoltsl

TOO MANY TO LIST!
AM  EMPLOYMENT

700 W. 25TH ST.
323-5176

7 1 - H t lp  W anted

RENDER INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Ocala Is a recently formed 
daughter company to Bender 
Industries of Sweden, one ol 
Europes largest manutactur 
fng concrete root tile Co's. For 
the Ocala factory, we need an 
ACCOUNTS SECRETARY to 
be responsible for our book 
keeping and Invoking and 
help w ith  general office 
duties You must be fluent in 
the Swedish language and 
hava good know ledge ol 
Spanish This position begins 
Nov. 1st. Your resume' should 
be lent before July 1st to 407 
Charlotte St. All applications 
will be reviewed and you will 
be contacted the first week in 
July.

Opening For PLANT MANAG
ER (or dally operation ol 
plant, reporting directly to the 
Managing Director. Experi
ence in Concrete Products In 
Managing Level and as well 
as experience in the Con 
structlon area are necessary 
to till the position. You must 
be fluent In the Swedish Ian 
guage and have good knowl 
edge of Spanish This position 
begins Nov. IstYour resume’ 
should be sent before July 1st 
to 407 C h a rlo tte  St. A ll 
applications will be reviewed 
and you will be contacted the 
llrstweek In July

71-Htlp Wanted

* * * ♦ ♦ # * * # +

DAILY HORA/DAILT PAY
NEED MEN AJNOMCN NOW!

■*"••** MINI

! NO * F E E !
Report ready for work at 4 AM 

407 W. tst. St............... Santord

32M5M

CARPENTER 
HELPERS/LA BORERS/

Assemblers Openings In San 
lord area Top pay I No Fee! 

Quality Tem ps...,........447-TEMP

O E L IV E R Y  D rive r Collector 
needed. Valid Fla. driver's lie
required 322 1041____________

D IAN A SHOP Ii looking for a 
Store Manager for their San 
lord itore. Some retail exp 
required. Paid vacation A 
benefits Please call B 
Erw in at 434 7201 collect to set
up Interview_________________

EVERYONE LOVES Fuller 
Brush. No longer door to door. 
New M arketing program  
Earn  up to 112 per hour 
P A R T / F U L L  T I M E  
Call 323 7695

ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN 
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
II you want an opportunity lhal comet rarely in a parson's 
lilatima than you owe It to youttall to Investigate.
1. II you art a good communicalorJCAREER MINDED.
2. Naal appaaranca/HIGHLY MOTIVATED.
3. Aggreaaive with outgoing personality.
4. Prefer over 22 (or responsible!.
5. High school graduate minimum, with lour years lull 

lime working (salsa) experlance or collaga dagrst.
6 Must be out ol town 5 nrghfa per week.

'Nationdii corporation n m  Immediate openings, fot mature professional 
sains oriented *omen and men mar need »o ee'n tlii 000 00 and up 
I f  >saia*1 plus commission! 1200 0 i lk' aaoa whtio in train
png A iin  motel e i re u se s  car allowance and eotp PeneSds 

We fail (tiaeify co s matte t H e  phone sate-’ • * mattering, teaching 
tJdceqruund nelp’ul and nomemaitei,s no* V travel GREAT 
CAREER RE ENTRY OPPORTUNITY'

For personal Intarviaw call John C. Hall's ollica TOl L F REE 
at 1 800 543 5940 or t 800-$43-5921. Monday through Thurs
day. between 8:00 a.m. • 7:00 p.m. ONLY! Call on or belora 
Thursday June 12th. *

E O E  MfF

71-Htlp Wanted

DAY TREATMENT WORKER:
for adult psychiatric clients 
P r e f e r  In d iv id u a l  wi t h  
Bachelor's Degree or licensed 
In related Held Chauffeur’s 
l i c e n s e  r e q u i r e d .  C a l l  
personnel at 131 24) I__________

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
r i q u l n d  b y  l o c a l  
manufacturing plant. Must be 
High School graduate. Good 
background In accounts pay 
able with at least 2 years 
experience working with firms 
ol high volume business. 
Excellent typist A  use ol 
calculator. Call Van at 
323 3300. perionnel___________

E X P E R IE N C E D  SEW ING
machine operators wanted on 
all operations. We otter paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
care plan Piece work rates 
Will train qualified applicants. 
San— Del Manufacturing. 2340 
Old Laka Mary Rd.. Santord 
Call 321 3910

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
C ardinal Industries, 
Inc. has positions avail
able tor summer e m 
ployment for Individuals 
18 years of age or older.

If you have Initiative, 
drive, and a desire to 
learn, and earn a good 
hourly wage, Cardinal 
has a position for you In 
our m anufacturing 
plant

If interested, please stop 
by our Security Office at 
our plant located at:

CARDINAL INDUSTRIES,
IRC

3701 S. Sauteed Aw. 
Sanford, FI 32771

"Tht §mt Hm» Tm'l tm  NM" 
Nm  tmton QMj 

Equil OppwtvMty Eatflajer MY

71-Htlp Wanted

AVOM EARNINOS WOW 111 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII
______  m a n

Irani Afwrt • Taar CrMe

Start totally, tall Nww/part 
tinw. Train mi lira 4trim* crav 
pwtars. Hm m  study and rust- 
drat training. Financial aid 
available. Jab placement 
assistance. Nettenal bead 
quarters. L.H i FL . ..... ..

A.C.T. trawl School
1-600432-3004

Accredited member N H 3 C

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

C a rdinal Industries. 
Inc. is looking for in
dividuals with Initiative 
drive, flexibility, and 
the desire to learn and 
earn a good hourly 
wage.
These individuals will 
work in our assembly 
plant where we build 
modular homes High 
School diploma or G E D  
equivalency preferred.
These positions are tem
porary full lime with 
possibility ol leading to 
perm anent em ploy 
ment.
If interested, please stop 
by our Security Office at 
our plant located at:

CAR0IRAL INDUSTRIES, IRC 
3701 S. Sanford Aw. 
Sanford, FI 32771

■n* Bat ftot# Tm 'H tm N M ” 
fOt Bon imofcwi ocir M Y T H

O rlan d o ’s 
# 1 H om ebuilder

i l t j i r t r e

-■ij? ..-"ti-,»» t o Y w

,r

k ,

Groveview 
Village 

F r a n

*66,900

/GY l a s t * *  

a close-in 
address at an 
affordable 
p r i c e *

tsarcirS in*■aS?

A S H
•67,900

t .

it can  la bnlMlag thMM r 
ittry  Ih w h  J«at far yo«.

Visit OM
Ccatcr ta d iy ...u d  call O ra fifla w  
Village ymat Nana l i a an i w.

P r i c e d  f r o m  t h e  $ 6 0 ’ a

Groveview
Village

Grove view . 
Village T f

t
Lake Mary Blvd. N * ' I

*|w s

434

CENTEX HOMES
3% Broker Co-op

' k 4\l
«V V

\
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ID— Evening Herald, SliHw^FI. Sunday, June 6, Iftt

LOT OWNERS— NO $$ DOWN
OR WE WILL PAY OFF YOUR LOT

OAK
WOOD FRAME

3B R — 2 B A TH , 24x44,1044 S O  FT

SPACIOUS
^tR-'iBATvnr x s r is u sq. ft.

'X

I  m «\ «< «-• ’

Cit4DUcnM

L

art OWN
X  H'HI'

s f — J.

H BIOAOOM ft U teBete BIOROOM #> 
• IB all UVtSeOROOM ir> a1f B *

CUIftll 
II til •

HICKORY
STILT

3 BR—2 BATH 1297 SQ. FT.

KENSINGTON 
CUSTOM HOME
T b R — ^ B A T H ^ S ^  x ' sT t 1 ^  

2018 SQ. FT.

tlbV̂IOcix-wa

nEI

C091H8MCMQ

WE HAVE IT  A LL A T  
A LLS TA TE  HOM ES!

For mor* than 30 yaara, AltStata Homaa, Florid a'a largest 
on your lot builder, haa provided high-quality, affordable hous
ing for more than 12,600 satisfied families In Florida.

WE HAVE IT ALL! Whatever your housing neads may be, we 
can provide them for you. With over 110 floor plans to choose 
from and prices ranging from >20,900 to >75,000, Allstate 
Homes have wood frame construction, concrete block homes, 
stilt homes, and custom home construction. In addition, 
Allstate Homes is one of Central Florida's largest multi-family 
and investment builders.

Since we deal in voluma, we can pass considerable savings 
on to customers through lower costs on labor, materials, and 
appliances. As a total-service company, we provide the Initial 
design, find the right financial institution for our customers, 
build the home, and service the customer’s needs after they’ve 
moved in.

Allstate Homes. Inc. has model centers In Tampa. Orlando, 
and Brandon.

W H A T ’ S  Y O U R  E X C U S E  F O R  
N O T  B U Y I N G  A  H O M E  T O D A Y ?

a.
a.

a.

7,

INTEREST HATES TOO HIGH I Current mortgage Interest rates 
are lower than they have been for TEAMS/ We can offer you 
financing at SVi% inlatest rata while available.
MY LAND IS NOT PAID OFF: Your property need not be paid In full 
to quality for a new Home Construction Loan —  call us for details. 
PLAN ON BUILDING LATER THIS YEAR: Budding and material costs 
are on the rise —  Mortgage rales may go up —  Mortgage money 
may not be available -  NOW is always the best time to build) 
DON'T HAVE ENOUGH FOR THE DOWN PAYMENT You may use 
your land as collateral and if it Is valued high enough, little or no 
cash maybe required!
SAVING TO PAY CASH: With construction coats rising and the built- 
in appreciation rata ot completed homes, you may never afford to 
buyl Tax arkrantagas of horns ownership put dollars In YOUR pockat! 
HAVE NO LAND: Our Seles Counselors will refer you to local Real 
Eetata Brokers and others who otter land suitable for 
Allstate Homes.
SAD CREDIT: Even It you've had serious credit problems in I he past 
we may be able to assist you In obtaining a mortgage.

• AWt v 
•OOMtj ■!« a

upeooee
*2 4 i l l  «

G EN ER AL S P EC IFIC A TIO N S :

* * * AH homes built to Southern Standard Building code
* * * Termite soil poison * * * Visquaen moisture barrier
* * * Interior framing 2"x4" studs* * * Vj ” plywood roof 

decking * * * Engineered roof trusses e * * 216# shingles
* * * Continuous ventilated roof overhang* e * • V  Sheet- 
rock throughout * * * R-22 insulation factor * * * Ceramic 
tits in baths * * * Deluxe mice cabinets * * * Complete fire 
alarm protection system * * *

* FINANCIAL EXAMPLE: Based on Oak Model: Selling Price 
>29,990 with 0 %  Down If Property ia Free A Clear, 360 
Payments of >230 at 6Vt°/a interest. 1 Yr. Adjustable Rate 
Morfg. Annual %  Rale ol 10.87%. Payment ol APR Sub
ject to Change After 1st Year. Based On Orange, Seminole 
Co. Price.

THERE IS NO  
GOOD EXCUSE  

NOW IS TH E  TIM E!
• Low Interest Rates
• Flexible Financing

• New Models
•  60 Day Price Protection 

• Energy Efficient
•  High Quality

PIU. O U T OOMFLMTBLY AMD M H O  POM MOHS FREE INFORMATION

M e w  CUV

np - -  ■ %

□ LeeeBen el FMi

□ 1 Need HeameNe *

□ 1 Owe e HemetHWem

□ II

MAIL
TODAY!
FOR
FLORIDA'S
BEST
BUYS!
OR
CALL
(3 0 5 )8 6 9 -4 4 4 4

■-"Wy* • -* —• - * — • - .*
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< EXECUTIVESECRETARY
[E x .e u t lv t  office, .x c . i i .n l
• sklttl. mini be a prot*Mlon«i 
, 1 I I .M  P«rm «n*nt positions
• N t W f C f H l

[T tik  K M -------- 774*1341

Legal Notict
NOTICE OF

' PUBLIC HEARING
• The Samlnol. County Board of 
[C o m m lis lo n trs  w ill held a 
•Public Hearing to conilder a 
[requast to construct a 701 square 
•fool dock on the following pro 
'-perty:
• Beginning at the SW corner ol 
.Lof 0. run N ] f  degrees 57 
[minute* 70 seconds. E 711]  ( t , 
.N  41 degrees s minutes 11 
s e c o n d s  E 4 0 1 . 7 4  f t . ,  
.southeasterly on curve to r i  f t , 
;S 51 degrees je  minutes SO 
•seconds. W 433 57 ft., to beglnn 
ling. Pelican Bay Subdivision. 
•Plat Book 71. Pages 71 and 77
!! The hearing will be held in 
•Room W 170 ot the Seminole 
’County Services Building. San 
•ford. Florida on June 74, legs at 
*1:30 p m. or as soon thereafter 
•as possible. Written comments 
Tmay be tiled with the Land 
•Management Office and those 
^appearing will be heard 
; Persons are advised that It 
.they decide to appeal any de 
;clslon made at this meeting,
• they will need a record ol the 
;proceedlngs, and (or such 
p̂urpose, they may need to 

[ensure that a verbatim record ot 
•the proceedings Is made, which 
[record Includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal Is to be made

Herb Hardin
[ Land Management Olractor 

Seminole County, Florida 
.Publish: ‘Junel. 1904 
D E D 3 3

» ____
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR THE 

EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: a»-10J5 CA-*e 0 

CIVIL DIVISION
C A S T E H E T  SAVINGS BANK. 
F A ,

Plaintiff.
vs.
S TR A TH C L Y D E  HOM ES.
INC .eta l,

Defendants. 
MOTICE OF ACTION

TO  AAA LA N D SCAPIN G  
Residence Unknown 
Last Known Mailing Address 
IMS EE Williamson Road 
Longwood. Florida 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  lhal an action to 
foreclose a Mortgage on the 
following property in Seminole 
County, Florida 

Lot 37. E A S T  C A M D EN , a 
subdivision according to 'he plat 
thereol as recorded in Plat Book 
10. Pages 17. SI and If. of the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida.

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. It any, 
to it on M IC H A E L  E BOTOS. 
BOTOS A O LIV E R . 1700 North 
Federal Highway. Suite 409. 
Boca Raton. Florida 33437, on or 
before the 10th day ol July, I9S4. 
and tile Ihe original with the 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court either 
before service on Plalnllll'* 
attorney or Immediately there 
after, or a default w ill be 
entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In the Cam 
plaint

W ITN ESS my hand and ol 
liclal seal ol this Court this 4th 
day ol June. 1984 
(S E A L )

D A V ID  N B E R R IE N  
C L E R K  OF T H E  C IR C U IT  

CO U R T
By SeleneZayas 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Junes. IS.
77. 79 
D ED 47

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
GENERALCIVIL 

DIVISION
M ID D LE TO W N  SAVINGS 
BAN K.

Plaintiff
vs
M IC H A E L  J DAVIS. LE D A  
J. DAVIS. P E R L IE  A D K IN S ; 
W IN TE R  PARK F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
C IT IC O R P  PERSON TO  
PERSO N  F IN A N C IA L 
C E N T E R  OF F LO R ID A .
INC D E P E N D A B L E  
IN SUR AN CE C O M P A N Y ; 
W A L TE R  B M eC A R TY 
and C LA IR E  M 
M cC a r t y ,

Defendants
and
C ITIC O R P  SAVINGS OF 
FLO R ID A , a Federal 
Savings and Loan 
Association.

Cross Plaintiff 
vs
M IC H A E L  J DAVIS.
L E D A  J DAVIS and 
P E R L IE  ADKINS and 
D E P E N D A B L E  IN SU R AN CE 
CO M P A N Y,

Cross Defendants 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

PROPERTY
T O : L E D A  J OAVIS 
and P E R L IE  A D K IN S 
Residence Unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property In Seminole 
County. Florida 

Lot 27, Block B. EA STB R O O K  
S U B D I V I S I O N  U N I T  N O . 
T H IR T E E N , according to the 
Plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book 14. Page *9, Public Re 
cords of Sem inole County. 
Florida.

has been llled against you 
L E D A  J. DAVIS and P E R L IE  
ADK INS and you are required to 
serve a copy of your written 
defenses, It any to It, on the 
cross plaintiffs attorney, whose 
name and address Is R O B ER T 
L. K IN G . E S Q U IR E . 401 E 
Kennedy Blvd., Tampa. Florida 
33407 5713 and tile tha original 
with the clerk ot the above 
styled court on or before July 3. 
U N , otherwise a |udgment may 
be entered egainst you lor the 
relief demanded In the com 
plaint or petition 

W ITN ES S  my hand and the 
seal of said Court on May 79, 
19*4.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN B E R R IE N  
Clerk Circuit Court 
By: Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: June l, I,
IS. 22. IN*
DED-11

71-Hate Wanted

IXPRBIBNCED/unexp. |r.
rfafion mechanics A helpers 

_  needed. Call:........... m e iia
F° ° °  FA RAT 1091.

Top salary, hospl tell ration. 1 
vocation each * months.

Other,henefIts. Apply 202 N.
• S»nford. FI. 0:30 

4: M Mondey thru Friday
FEDERAL. STATE. A CIVIL 

lobs now available. Call 
I »1  50S75S0 eit.fAIJ
74 hours for Information.

NEE TUITIOII 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL
•  ANewCareeer 

•  A New Beginning 
Catl FrenOr Stv

323-3200

F iomaii me .a ra siM *

k e y i s h  i n t h e  s o u t h  
f u l l  TIME Maintenance 

person for 117 unit apartment 
complex. Must live on site, 
heve own tools, end be a/c 
quel llled. 3737900,

EXPERIENCED House Paint
ers needed Immediately. 
Pbone: 377 7117 anytime.

INDUSTRIAL Maintenance 
Person- must be familiar with 
ail phases of oloctrlcal, 
plumbing, hydraulics and 
control panel Apply In person 
Mon. Frl. 9 AM lo 11 AM only. 
S A H Fabricating Inc. 74*0 
Jewett Lane, Sanford

71—H ttp  Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER, to clean ran 
tal fleet af Hidden Harbour 
Marina, 331 5904.____________

HONEST. DEPENDABLE Pee
pie to work In convenience 
stores. Paid vacation, group 
Insurance available. Apply In 
person at Little Champ Food 
Stores. 1*30 French Aye.

KINDSROARTEN Teacher
wanted, private school 
Minimum requirement. 
Bachelor's Degree. 321 *435 

LANDSCAPERS. Full lime 
positions. Start ImmadJately. 
S3 75 hourly. Catl 322 Sill.

LPN: Full time position 11pm 
7am shift af *4 bed facility for 
adultMR. CalH:33l-7231 

MACHINIST lo mak# drill press 
A sew set ups and control 
quality In well established 
a l u m i n u m  p r o d u c t s  
manufac tur ing  plant. 
Excollont position for a man 
with know how and ability to 
lead Apply in person only 
Penn Aluminum , 2540 Jewel 
Lane. Sanford. FI.

MODELS AND MAKE-UP 
ARTISTSt Tha world famous 
John Robert Powers Is cur
rently Interviewing for new 
faces and talent. The screen 
ing will take place on Sunday 
June 22, lit* at tha Holiday 
Inn, 49St S. Washington, 
Titusville, Ft. from 12 to Ipm. 
tor Males. Females and 
children 4 yrs. and up. Call for 
appointment now l 
JOHN ROBERT POWERS 

774-7*1*

71-H*tp Wanted

MAINTENANCE MAN- export 
•nee In all areas ot malnto 
nanco. Including air and 
plumbing Call 321 *220 for an
appointment._______________

MECHANIC wanted- must have 
own toots. Apply at Hansan's 
Flna. 2100S. French Ave.

MORTOAOE LOAN 
PROCESSORS

1-3 years experience In FHA, 
VA, A Conventional loans. 
Permanent positions. Never e
f M 1!

TEMP PERM_____774-1341
M O U L D I N G  P R E S S  

OPERATOR- Positions avail, 
able 2nd end 3rd shill, take 
Mery close to 14. Florida 
Polymers, 1000 Sandpond Rd. 
311 5500.

NEEDED: LPN tor busy Dr.'s 
office, part time. Typing e 
must. Starting at M.S0 hour. 
Call: Mrs. Thomas, Tues. or 
Wed, at 323 3350________

NURSES AIDES- second shift. 
Experience In geriatric care 
or certification required. 
Apply between 9 a m. 3 p m 
at DeBary Manor, 40 N. Hwy 
1792. OeBary.............. EOE

NURSES Needed Immediately 
RN-S, LPN'S, NURSES 
AIDES. Llve-lnt. All shifts 
available. Excellent pay. One 
year exp. required. Sanford 
121 7099........Orlando 19*4911

Medical
Personnel
Pool.

71— Hate Wanted

NURSES AIDES awitod Mr Ml
shifts. Must be experienced or
certified. Apply In person. 
Lakeview Nursing Center, 919 
E. 2nd St.

PART TIME: Earn S10 to SIS
per hour, servicing our cut- 
tomers from home
Cell *99 4772........................

PART-TIME LIFE OUARD- 
Chlld cere facility. Phone:
373 0431.___________________

PART TIME SECRETARY- 
Downtown Sanford ofllce. 
Typing, filing, and phone. 
20-35 hrs. per weak. 372 4010. 

PART TIME HELP: Relief 
switchboard operator. Mon
day through Thursday 59pm 
Fill out application at WiHott 
Toyota. 17 97 In Langwoad. 

PERSON TO DELIVER after 
noon paper route In August.
Call alter 4pm 337 4240_______

PORTER NEEDED lor large 
apartment complex, apply In 
person. Sollpolnto Apart- 
ments. 401 W. Seminole Blvd..
Sanford.___________________

PROORAM ASSISTANT III: 
Assist with behavioral pro
gram with adult M R. Prefer 
AA or experience. 331-7231

RN OR LPN needed tor 7 3 shift 
at local nursing homa. 
Geriatric experience pre
ferred. Good pay A benefits 
with major nursing home 
company. Come end progress 
with us. For person*! in
terview, call Mrs. Eagleson at 
Santord Nursing Center. 
37715** HI llhaven/EOE

CvdRiitf HtraM, Santord, FI.

71-Hate Wanted

FSVCN TBCN A UN'S- Part
tlmo, ter Crists Unit In 
Seminole County. Must bo 
osporlowcod. Colt: 321 4357, 

REPSNEEDEO 
tor busfnet* accounts. Full 

Tlmo, M0K M0K Part Time. 
S12K-S1IK. No lolling, repeat 
business. Set your own hrs. 
Training provided I 4I3 93A 
M70.MF.AHCen.St.Tlme)

SALES LADY, full time, expert 
•need in Ladles' ready to 
wear, apply In person only , no 
phono calls. Ro-Jay 211 E. 1st
St.,~ ‘

SALES PERSONS needed to
promote International dis
count cards. For moro In- 
formal ton call 5744*44_______

SECRETARY: Part tlmo, accu 
rate typing ikllls. good with 
ttguros. Like* working with 
public. Full tlmo placement 
after training. Apply at in i 
Santord Av. ar Call :32I3190

SECURITY OUAROS
Flaxlble hours available lor 

slml rettred person, Excollont 
company. Permanent posi
tions! Novero fool

TtMP m i -------- 774-1341
SEEKINO ENEROETIC, expe 

rlanced Director ot Nursing, 
tor 114-bed. skilled Nursing 
facility. Excallent benefits 
EOE. Apply to Sanford Nurs 
Ing A Conv. Center, 950 
Mellonvllle Ave., Sanford. 
3321544

7 1 -H tlp  Wanted

SBCRETARY/WANO OPERA
TOR/CLERK TYPIST: Im 
mediate openings In Sanford 
area. Top pay. No Fee. Quail 
ty Tempt Call 447.TEMP

Sunday, Jim* 1 , 1FBS-7D

SERVICE STATION attendant 
Mon. Frl., 7:30 to 4. Salary 
bated upon experience See
Butch at Butch's Chevron. 
1122 Celery Av. NO phone 
cells please.

SITTER NEEDED In m y
Christian home, regular part 
time hours. Lk Mery 
Markham Woods Rd. area 
123*132.

SPA INSTALLER, Exp helpful, 
outside work. Longwood area, 
Coll for appointment lit  4595

SUMMER JOES
Immediate openings, students 

11+ needed (or clerical or 
warehouse work Never a tee!

TIMP PERM_____774-1344
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS.

Salary ♦  comm.. F/P time. 
noexp. nee., 321 549*. Sanford

WANTED: P a rt tim e help 
Grass cutting on golf course. * 
hrs. day, 1 days wk. Minimum 
wage. June. July A August 
Cell Dick or Rose at 132 4539

WAREHOUSE 
70 people lor shipping A 

receiving to S5 00 hr Must be 
able to lift 50 lbs Own 
transportation. Permanent 
positional Never el**!

TEMP PERM..........774-1341

73— EmpteymBnt 
Wanted

HEALTH AIDE companion tor 
the elderly. I do errands, too. I 
can work long hours but
cannot live In37l0*05_______

RESPONSIBLE MOM will 
babysit In my home. 4 i  m. t
p m Call: 331-2179__________

WILL HELP THE Elderly or 
Retired do errands, shopping, 
etc. Call: 149 5234

WILL CARE FOR Tha Elderly. 
In My Home Phone: 323 1251 
anytime.

Pi— Apartments/ 
House to Share

I WILL SHARE my apartment. 
SS0 week . No deposit. Call: 
3 2 1 M 0 5 _______________________

OSTEEN- 1 bdrm , 7 bath, new 
house. 1740 month Includes 
everything Call: 172 9173

93—Rooms lor Rent

CASSELBERRY: Kitchen A 
laundry use 1240 mo. utilities 
Incl Non smoker 495 0*3*

CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM,
private bath, kitchenette. 575. 
wkly, Inc ell utilities. Call 
321 *947 or 323 9*17

Follow the little red car 
to Orlando’s finest 
townhome community!

CRANES ROOST

CRANE'S 11
ROOST 11
OFFICE 
PARK

8

CRANE’S  ROOST BLVD.

ALTAMONTE
MALL

436

FLORIDA
HOSPITAL

INTERSTATE 
MALL

The Location
Hidden in the lush greenery of the Crane’s Roost area in 
Altamonte Springs, no other community gives you this 
feeling of seclusion—combined with the excitment and 
convenience of being right in the middle of everything.
You're actually within walking distance of the Altamonte 
Mall. Just minutes from the restaurants and entertainment 
spots on S.R. 436. And ahead of nearly everyone to 1-4.
But from the sound of the crickets at night, you’d never 
know it.

The Living
These beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom, 2 bath townhomes have 
all the features you hoped you'd find--but didn't-when you 
started looking. Including all of these:

Visit these other fine 
Babcock communities.
Mayfair Meadows-single family homes 
from the $60s.
Reflection Pointe-townhomes in the 
low to mid-$50s.
YVekiva Glen-custom homes from
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Grant Station-single family homes 
from the $60s.
Stillwater-single family homes from the

•Privacy wall 
•Gate house security 
•Clubhouse 
•Tennis courts 
•Swimming pool

•Private jogging course 
•Skylights 
•Cathedral ceilings 
•Microwaves

•Dish washers 
•Electric ranges 
•Garage door openers 
•Garbage disposals

•Refrigerators

Plus deluxe options such as fireplaces, screened 
patios, spas and much more.
The Price
From $73,800. And worth every penny.

'Another’
Babcock
Quality
Certain
Home

CRANES ROOST
Sales office hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. -1 0 -6  
Sundays -1 - 6

A The Babcock Company
^  Weyerhaeueer Company
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CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

Additions A 
Remodeling

PRO TEAM ALUMINUM
Screen room addition,. Utility 
building,. 312*377 alter 4 or 
<04 7W 305* d a y l_____________

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Of Wa*

B.E. LINK CONST. 
322-7029

Financing Available

Building Contractors

H.L 002IER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

S TA TE  C E R T  .CGCOOK2J 
Commercial A Reeidentlal. Ad 

ditioni. Remodeling A Custom 
Homes . ..Orlando 111 13A1

E lectr ica l

OAS ELECTRIC............ M l MM
New A remodeling, additions, 

fans, socurity, lights, timers 
* all electric M r. Quality 
Service Licensed A Bonded.

Home Improvement
80*1 PLUMBING REPAIR

Residential A commercial 
Cathees tun_________________

Carpentry
ALL TVPEI of carpentry 

Remodeling A home repairs 
Call Richard Gross M l i « H  
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION

All Phases, new construction, 
additions, decks, etc also 
concrete work 17 years eipe 
nence Call Gary 121IIM

Cleaning Service
A TO Z CLEANING

Lie .............Rat.............M l lu l
Call today, we dean your way 

HOOD CARPET CLEANING. 
LR.DR.HALL.SK .Couch A

Quality At Rtatonabla Prices 
Large And Small labs Welcome 
Carpentry. Doors. Locks. Repeirs

Home Repairs
CARPENTER Repairs and

remodeling No job too small
Call:..........................  113 <041

W INDOW  A SCREEN Repair or
replacement Sliding glass 
d o o r x l O y ^ i ^ l ^ l T ^ ^ ^

Landclearing
B A C K ^ fO E . Bush hog. Bo« 

blading, and discing Call
371-HCdorlM <113___________

THORNE LANOCLEARING 
Loader and truck work/septlc 
t e n M a n ^ F r e ^ s ^ 7 ^ 4 3 ^ ^

Landscaping
“ ^ ^ 7 l a N T S A l F T ™ “

Wholesale toeveryone Wayside 
Nursery A Landscapingm m ______

Lawn Service
B U s T H O G ’ M O w lN G ’ T o t s ' T

acreage Reasonable rates

Lawn Service

LAWN SYSTEMS- Complete 
lawn care.. Owned A Operated 
by off duty tlremen. M l *#*' 
or 321 0732

MAINTENANCE done to
perfection. Also, new con 
structlon specialists. For your 
B E S T  deal call K A M E n 
terprise M2 3241

Masonry
JOHN'S MASONRY, Ex p.  

shows In our work I Block. 
Brick. Cone. Stones. 311 t i l l

Nursing Caro
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lake view Nursing Center 
<1< E. Second St.. Sanford 

3114707

Painting
CHRISTIAN HUSBAND A 

WIFE team Quality house 
painting and minor repairs 
Call Jerry or C h a n d ta lll 72*< 

EXPERT PAINTINO A sand 
blasting Discounts lor senior 
cltllens Call 904 774 O IK  

PAINTING to make the anterior 
ol your home look new Call K 
A M Enterprises 312 1163

Paper Hanging 
P A P E R  h T n T T n T T

P A I N T I N G  ( i n t e r i o r  
exterior) Res A comm 11 
yrs experience Free Esf.

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Bpakheaptng- 

Netery Public. Call: O.J. En- 
terprlsae. QOS) 3M7*fl. 

TYPINO/Werd Pracesslng:
Manuscripts, direct mailings, 
resume's, act................ I K  30l<

Signs
WOOO..  P L A S T I C .  J o b

Site ..Truck  Lettering..Reel 
Estate .312 <774 ask for Mike.

Tree Service
ALL  TREE SERVICE +

Firewood Woodsplliter for 
hire Cell After 4 P M Ml <0M
ECHOLS TRIE SERVICE 

Free Istlmatesl Law Prices I 
Lie... Ins...Stump GrMIng.Tee! 

Ml-222* day or ntto 
"Let the Professionals de It".

JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tree
service C all................. 331 SJiO

STUMP GRININ MG
June discount.............. ...M l 1143
TREES TOPPED, trimmed A 

removed Average slump, 111 
C a ll:............................... 3111743

Well Drilling
PIONEER WELL DRILLING.
Lie A Ins Pumps, tanks. 
Atlantic Iron filters A soft 
oners. Lawn sprnklrs A 
(PressureC!eaning)32l 444*

CALL NOW
mummmm
322-M U

HAZEL
GLEN

9%

The
Oakwood

(Pictured Left)
3 B e d ro o m s , 2Va Bath

The
Fernwood

(Pictured Right)
4 Bedrooms, 2 Bath

* 6 3 ,9 0 0
Bentwood Model Not Shown

Priced 
F  r o  m

Lk. Mary Blvd.
* Hazel I 

Glen
I

Longwood r 
Lk. Mary Rd.

(1 7 -9 2 1

FMflMMTUCtSM 
P A  1st ,«*. I ’ A  
led jew. y A  SJOtft 
m< 'M l AM.

[Visit Our Sales Center 10-7 Everyday 

Built By:

SUDA, INC.
Marketed By BROWN REALTY GROUP. INC.

767-5933/321-0824
Developers Of Carolina Estates.
Hazel Glen £> Caribbean Heights

tiu »  Noetcicis
t H  A M

\U ■

GRAND OPENING!

-
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!ome to our GRAND OPENING and see 
are finding so appealing in Deltona!
\  ou can be close to the city y et live nestled  in th is forested countryside of gently rolling  
hills near the shores o f sparkling Lake M onroe. B ut there’s more than a great location: 
Single-family homes start at ju st $38 ,900  including the lot o f your choice - and all closing  
costs are included! And there are over 20  different floor plans to choose from . . .  no 
wonder Maronda is D eltona’s largest builder.

DIRECTIONS TO MODEL CENTERS
Deltona Blvd. Model Center:
From Interstate I use Deltona exit to main entrance. Follow Deltona Blvd. 'h  mile pant Deltona 
Inn to Maronda Homes Model Complex on right.

Saxon Blvd. Model Center:
From Deltona Blvd. Model Center go north to the first stoplight (Enterprise Hd.) and turn left. 
(»o 2 miles to Saxon Blvd. and lorn right. Then go 1.7 miles to .Model Center on left.

Model Centers Open:
M onday-Saturday 10-6  
Sunday N oon-6
Call:
628-2162  from Orlando  
574-6634 from D eltona

MARONDA HOMES 
MODEL CENTER

Sa«on Blvd

Deltona
Exit

Hummingbird St.

. . MARONDA HOMES 
MODEL CENTER

Caribbean SI

DELTONA

Dirksen Dr

if  H O t l J i

V jL /
J a y ;

L JA. I .

'K



u*«l Notice

i M n
LCML ADVERTISEMENT 
TH f BOARD Of COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

PrepcMl* tor 
HVAC Equipment Main 

ca tor Seminole County, 
l be received In toe Office of
— Talnf Director, Seminole

c------. Service* Building, not
leal Flrat Street, Sanford. 
Florida 13771; until l  oo PM.

I time, Wednesday, Juno IS, 
at which time and place, 

|ropeaala will be publicly 
end reed aloud. Pre

- - received after Ibe i  n  
deadline will be returned 
mod to tfw lender.
MAILING PROPOSAL. 

-ML TO: P.O. BOX Itlt, 
kNFORD, F L 11771 lilt  
IF  D E L IV E R IN G  PRO 
“ *L IN PERSON. DELIVER 

, - .  C O U N TY  SERVICES 
BUILDING. 1101 E. FIRST 
TREET, ROOM Wat, SAN 

, ORD, FL 11771 
Fropoaat* mutt bo aubmltted 

T  forma aa provided to Include 
•m name, address, telephone, 

rlncipai contact, and be algnod 
an auttwrlied re pre tentative 
tna firm. Proposal* than 

Mdreaa each area a* Indicated 
n RFP package, to enable 
broper evaluation.
[ The RFP 15] package la 
Available In the Olflce ol 
Purchasing at no charge.

Bid must be accompanied 
Hther by a cashier's check upon 
m Incorporated bank or trust 
tompeny, made payable to 
loard of County Commission 
in, Seminole County, Florida: 
w a bid bond with corporate 
lurety satisfactory to the 
tOunty. for not less than five per 
ent (1%) of the total amount ol 
he bid. A combination of any of 
he former It not acceptable: 
Hd guarantee must be In a 
Ingle, acceptable Instrument, 
lounty will accept only such 
heracter and amount under the 
iws of the State of Florida, and 

are acceptable to the County 
Upon award, successful 

Idder will be required to 
irnlsh Payment and Pertor 

prance Bonds, each In the 
•mount ol 100% of the total 
•mount bid Bond forms will be 

.Btrnlshed by the County and 
those forms will be used 

Insurance In amounts 
or exceeding amounts 

specified will also be re 
Ired.
F O R  F U R T H E R  I N 

F O R M A TIO N  C O N TA C T;
Ro bin  l il u b r id g e . con
I T R U C T I O N  PR O G R AM  
MANAGER. (105) 111 1110,
■ x t . in

NOTE ALL PROSPECTIVE 
B id d e r s  a r e  h e r e b y  
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
ERS REGARDING ANY OF 
ABOVE BIDS ALL CONTACTS 
M U S T BE C H A N N E L E D  
Through the  o ffice  of 
PURCHASING

The County reserves the right 
lb reject any or all otters, with 
•r without cause, to waive 
technicalities, or to accept the 
•tier which In Its best judgment 
Best serves the Interest of the 
County. Cost ol submittal of this 
Bffer Is considered an opera 
tlbnal cost ol the offeror and 
shall not be passed on to or 
borne by the County.

Persons are advised that. It 
to appeal any da 

Clslon made at this meet
ing/hearing, they will need a

Ccord ol the proceedings, and, 
r such purposes, they may 

heed to Insure that a verbatim 
record ol the proceedings Is 
made, which record Includes the 
testimony and evidence upon 
which theappeal Is to be based. 

JoAnn C. Blackmon. CPM 
Purchasing Director 
County Services Building 
1101 E. First Street 
Second Floor, West Wing 
Sanford, FL 11771 

Publish: June!. IMS 
DED 41

ftely th» 
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Legal Notice
IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT OP THR 
■IO NTIIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

r « « N O . t  to-OtCA-et-P
CHASE HOME MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,
vs.
CYNTHIA OIANA LOGAN, 
a single woman, at at..

Defendants.
„  NOTICE OF ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: CYNTHIA DIANE LOGAN 
and THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
DEVISEES, GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS, 
CREOITORS. TRUSTEES.
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS BY, 
THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AGAINST CYNTHIA 
DIANE LOGAN. AND ALL 
UNKNOWN FARTIES 
CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY 
RIGHT. TITLE OR 
INTEREST INTHE 
PROPERTY HEREINAFTER 
DESCRIBED
Whose residence Is unknown

You ere hereby required to 
flit your answer or written 
defenses, if any. in the above 
proceeding with the Clerk of this 
Ceurt. end to serve a copy 
thereof upon the Flalntlfft at
torney, whoeo name and address 
appears heraon. on or baton the 
l*th day of June. 1*04. the 
nature of this proceeding being 
a suit for foreclosure of 
mortgage against the following 
described property, to-wit;

Lot 144. Hidden Lake. Phase 
til. Unit V, according to thoplat 
thereof as recorded In Piet Book 
If, Page 40 4 41, Public Records 
of Seminole County, Florida.

It you fall to file your answer 
or written defenses In the above 
proceeding, on Plaintiff's at
torney, a default will be entered 
against you tor tho roll*! d* 
mended in tho Complolnt or 
Petition.

DONE AND OROERED at 
Sanford, County of Seminole, 
State ol Florida, this 14th day of 
May, ISM.

DAVID N. BERRIEN
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: Selana Zayat
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: May II,IS,
June 1,1. ISM 
DEC 144

INTHCCIRCUIT 
COURT SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO.: M-37X CAgFP 
LIBERTYFEOERAL 
SAVINGS 4 LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vs.
W ILLOW CREEK HOMES. 
INC..
a Florida corporation, 
atal..

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, pursuant to a Final 
Judgment dated June 3. t«M. in 
Case Number «1177 CA Of P ol 
tho Circuit Court ol the Elgh 
taenth Judicial District In and 
lor Seminole County. Florida, In 
which LIBERTY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIA 
TION are the Plaintiffs and 
W ILLO W CR EEK HOMES. 
INC., a Florida corporation, et 
al. are the Defendants. 1 will sell
10 the highest end bast bidder 
for cash in the lobby at the Wait 
Front Ooor of the Seminole 
County Courthouse. In Sanford. 
Florida, at 11:00 a.m.. on June 
X. 1*04. the following described 
property set forth In the final 
ludgment:

Lot 14. VICTORIA PARK, 
according to the Plat thereof a* 
recorded In Piet Book X. Pages
11 end 11. Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida

DATED this 3rd day ol June, 
1904

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY: Phyllis Forsyth*
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publish: June*, I], 1984 
O ED U

legal Hotted
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
IIO H TIIN TM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SCMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CIVIL ACTION NO.i 
•S-4tl«-CA*f-P

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

Plaintiff,
vs.
EDWARD D. BARNES, ET AL., 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the fth day of July, 1*8*. 
at 11:00 a m. at the West Front 
Door ot the Courthouse ol 
SEMINOLE County, Florida, al 
Sanford, Florida, the un 
dersigned Clerk will oiler tor 
sale to the highest and belt 
bidder tor cash the following 
described reel property:

Lot lOf, UNIT ONE GARDEN 
LAKE ESTATES, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded In 
Plat Book it. Pages 14 and 15 ot 
the Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida.

Including specifically but not 
by the way ol limitation, the 
following flituras and equip 
ment, to wit: Range/Oven, 
Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal. 
Vent Fan and Wall to Wall 
Carpet.

Together with all structures 
end Improvements now and 
hereafter on said land, and 
fixtures attached thereto, end 
all rents. Issues, proceeds, end 
profits acculrlng and to accrue 
from said premises, all ol which 
are Included within the forego- 
Ing description and the 
habendum t her tot: also all gas. 
steam, electric, water and other 
heating, cooking, refrigerating, 
lighting, plumbing, ventilating. 
Irrigating, and power systems, 
machines, appliances, fixture* 
and appurtenances, which er* 
now or may hereafter pertain to. 
or be used with, In. or on said 
premises, even though they may 
be detached or detachable.

This sale Is mad* pursuant to 
the a Summary Final Judgment 
In Foreclosure entered In Civil 
Action No. 85 4014-Ca 09 P now 
pending In the Circuit Court In 
and lor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida.

DATED this 5th day ot June.
1906.

D A V ID N .  B E R R IE N
C L E R K  O F  T H E  C IR C U IT  

C O U R T
BY: Phyllis Forsythe
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: June*. 15. 1984 
DED 40

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. - I4 M04 CA 04 G 

IN RE: THE MARRIAGE 
OF SANDRA M GOODWIN.

Petitioner/Wile, 
and
JAMES GOODWIN,

R espondent/Husband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JAMES GOODWIN 
Route!
Box 105
Tallapoosa, Georgia 30174 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action for Dissolution at Mar 
rlage and for custody ol minor 
children ha* been tiled against 
you and you art required to 
serve a copy ol your written 
defense*. If any, to It on Thomas 
J. Faulconar, 400 Maitland 
Avenua. Altamonte Springs, FL 
31701, on or before the 10th day 
ol June. I fit, and lilt the 
original with the Clerk of this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff's attorney or Immedi 
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
the Petition,

Dated: May 17, 1986 
DAVION BERRIEN 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: June 1.8.
15.11. IfM 
DED II

K n W C M L V L l g f r y  Larry W rW rt
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BCEN Home 
D AY AND ALREADY

M b  f t o o .
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93—  Rooms for R«nt

LONOWOOO, Room for rent, 
family privileges. 145. wkly. 
Mature Adults, 7*7 8517.

LONGWOODi In 1 bdrm., 
lekefront home. Mature re- 
sponsible parson. 139 5449

ROOM F0A HINT
__Call: 111-1414

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME: 
Weekly rent, house privileges. 
Call X I 79*8

ROOM W ITH  K IT C H E N .
laundry prlv., private home. 
145 weakly. Call X I-7944.

SANFORD: Kitchen privileges, 
garage privileges. 840 wk. 
Calkin 4711

THE FLORIDA HOTEL
500 Oak Av*...................X ) 9904
^_Rea*onabl*W**kl^at*^_

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Furns Apts, tor Senior Cltliens 
118 Palmetto Av*.

J. Cowan. No Phone Calls
ONE BDRM.. Near town, qulat. 

utilities Included. X I *194 HO 
week, 8150 deposit.

ONE BEDROOM A P A R T
MENT, adults only, No pets. 
In the country! Cell 149 5959.

SANFORD- 1 bedroom, air, 
water paid. Pats okay. 8X5 
month. 1150 deposit. XI-OMt. 

SANFORD: 1 bdrm., 11* bath, 
Townhome com pletely 
furnished in quiet area. Newly 
painted, can. a/h, frost tree 
trig., salt cleaning oven, dls 
p o s a l ,  d i s h w a s h e r ,  
microwave, washer/dryer 
hook ups. ceiling fans, fenced
yard. 8415........... C*ll:481 49il

SANFORD: 1 bdrm. apartment. 
Complete privacy. 8100 week 
♦ SIX security deposit.
Cell: X3 X49....or.... XI 4947

1 BDRM, I bath, partially turn , 
eat In kitchen, a/c. w/w 
carpet, all electric. 8155. Mo. 
8155 sec.. No pets, leas*, nice 

^ £ * * ^ 1 3  9040^X7874^

99— Apartments
Unfurnished / Rent

AAH NICE! 1 Bdrm apt., cant. 
Heat and a/c. carpeted, 1115 
W. Ind St.. 8315/Mo, 831 4013 

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
NO E. Airport Btvd.

PHONE........................111-4481
FRANKLIN ARMS 

113-4450
*1 Bdrm, 1 bath..8335.00 Month 
a Central Air & Htaf 
ePool a  Laundry Facilities 

LAKE JENNIE APTS. 
111-074]

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW. I 1
1 bdrm . apartments starting 
at 8X5 mo Pool A tennis. 
Adults, no pet*. Deposit A
references required.________

SANFORD, 1 bedroom, unfurn.. 
NO pets) 8115. Month + depot 
it. Can xttrie.____________

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

LAKE MARY

IT'SMAQICI

$1,000
MOVES YOU INI

Your renting days are over... 
because K. Hovnenlan It 
making hit most Incredible 
otter ever. Now you can move 
Into your own luxurious 1 
bedroom. 1 bath home at The 
Pin* Ridge Club lor |us! 
81.0001

0RCSU

321-2323
THE PINE

RIDOE CLUB
by R. HwnMian at

Orlande II, Inc.

LUSH LANDSCAPING
IANFOED. lush landscaping 

surrounds these single-story 
efficiency A 1 bdrm. apart
ments. SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS X I-1X1

MASTER SUITE
LAKE MARY, two bedrooms, 

two baths. Private patio, attic 
sloraga. attached gerag*. 
CANTERBURY VILLAS,

XI-3817........................ AD 9485
NEAR M

LAKE MARY, Located In 
country setting, yet near con
veniences. Energy efficient 
two bedroom apartments with 
carport available. 
CAN TER BU R Y AT TH E 
CBOlStNOS. X1-1911--AD181.
R1DOBWOOO ARMS AFT.

158* Ridge weed Av*. 
PHONE........................MI-4410

MareM, Satirised, FI. S Buddy, J im s  a, I fee—90

9 9 -Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

SANFORD- Taking application* 
ter upstairs apt*. Adults only. 
Ultima* Included. 574171*

SANFORD: Small efficiency, 
close In. 185 wk. + 8X0 sec. 
ALSO have room to rent. 855 
wk., utilities Included, + SIM 
sec.................... Call.MISffO

S A N F O R D : D u p le x , 1 
bdrm.,carpet, A/C, kitchen 
equipped, S140 Mo, with dls 
count 349-5400

Shenandoah Village
**$299* *

Ask about move In special I 
a n ..............................m -m o

SPECIAL
• Room* with Meld Service 
e Unfurnished 1 bdrm. apt 

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call 373 4507 
415 Palmetto Av*

W IKIVA RIVER at Kallas
Landings, 1 bdrm., newly re
novated, a/c, canoe use, util. 
Included. Adults, no pots. SIX 
month. 331*470 _______

101— Houses 
Furnished /Rent

SANFORD: 1 bdrm. cottego, 
ported tor 2 people, screened 
porch, 190.wkly + X X  tec.. 
X3-7389........or........ X I-4947

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., 1<* bath. 
Scrtanad porch, patio, 
carport, fenced yard. Kit. 
equip., washer/dryer. Walk lo 
schools. 8450 mo. -f X X  sec.
313 SOTS__________________

1 BDRM Hsus*, lake privileges, 
retired couple preferred, Nice 
A quiet. X I 0374___________

103— Houses
Unfurnished/Rent

CLEAN 1 bdrm., I bath, in nice 
neighborhood. 890 wk. or 81X 
mo. + deposit............ 313 8*77

COUNTRY LIVING- Remodeled
3 bdrm., I bath, 8400 month. 
plus deposit. 313 4974

DEBARY: 3 bdrm., w/famlly 
room. Nice big yard, many 
trees, dose to 1 4 8385 mo. + 
tec. X3 5775..... or..... 4481*87

HIDDEN LAKE- 3 bdrm., 2 
b*th, c/h/a. kids okay, no 
pals. 8495 month. 574 4917 or 
111X19.
* * *  IN DELTONA • * * 

* • HOMES FOR RENT*• 
_____ a * S74-14M e *

LAKE MARY- 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
large living room. Near Lk. 
Mary Elementary. X75 month 
•f 8300 deposit. 831 9445

NEWLY REMODELED. 4
bdrm, I1* bath, living room A 
family room, new carpet and 
cent, air, 84X. Mo with rat 
X I 1190. tvtnlng* 3311104

PINECREST. 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
Extra large. Large yard. 8450 
mo.,8130 dep . Call X I 8194.

SANFORD: 1 bdrm*., 1 bath. 
Utility rm., tcraenad front 
porch. Rtlrlg. A rang*. 83X
mo. ■» 81X dep........... 345 5043

SANFORD: Nlca neighborhood 
3 bdrm.. large yard, ralrlg. A 
ranga. 8145 mo. + 8145 sac. 310
Woodmera Blvd.........M l0000

SANFORD: 1 bdrm.. 1 bath 
8X5 month -r 8350 deposit. 
Call XI 5988

323-8004

2 BATH 
GARAGE

Inciedts Let 4 CNsiai Carts!

Rea lye st
James L Kelly Stitt* • I

193— Houses 
Unfurnished/Rent

SANFORD, Slnel* tarn. rat.. 
1/1, lanced, parage, par OR. 
least. S393. First, last, SIX. 
sac. 4998453 ask for Steve. 

SANFORD- Beautifully re
stored, fireplace, wood floors, 
c/h/a. mlnl-bllndt. Excellent 
neighborhood, adults. 84X mo.
X11Q8 or *45-44*1_________

SANFORO: 1 bdrm., 2 bath, on 
quid street, oesmo. * util., 
1X0 dtp- 7SB8143 or .TSAOtQl

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

BEST IN SANFORO 3 bdrm., 1 
bath, dote to schools, shop 
ping 8X0 Attar S.X1 X53 

OELUXE OUFLEX- 2 bdrm , 
lent, carport, (own service. 
8X5month. Call: X I-34*1 

SANFORD, large I bdrm, CHA, 
turn, avail., 1X3. move In July 
I, Call X I 418>or XI 5X9 

SANFORD: Large 1 bdrm., 
qulat. near downtown, olr, 

^orgaLXJOmonthlj^XITJl^

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

TRUCKER SPECIAL. 2 bdrm 
traliar tor rent, ploco to park 
a rig, Xl-0191. call week ends 
pleat*

117— Commercial 
Rentals

RETAIL A OFFICE SPACE:
l.410tq. ft. SttOmo.
480 sq.ft. SIX mo.
Call:444 4105 Dick or Becky 

RETAIL A OFFICE SPACE XQ 
up to 1,000 tq. ft., also storage 
available. X3 0093/3314403 

SANFORD- Mutllusa, G Cl. 
1.400 tq. ft. house, 4X addi
tional storage. Extra lot. 74 x 
IX. Lease option X I 5038. 

SANFORD: FOR LEASE. West 
44. GC1 proporty/ SX tq It. 
building, canopy A gas tanks. 
Sl.XOmo. 313 7*19 alt 4pm 

STORE SPACE FOR RENT, 34 
x 70. 411 S. Sanford Av*., Call
574 8403 or 4**-1X1._________

1*00 SO. FT. frame showroom, 
office A work spaco. Zoned 
C l Many uses on busy ar
tery. W. M a lin ow sk i, 
Nattier.....................133 7981.

121— Condominium 
Rentals

SANFORD, 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
luxury condos, pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer. sac., 8375. mg.. 
Landarama Fla , Inc. 333 1734 

SANFORD, 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 
luxury condos, pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer. sac., 8*15 mo., 
Landarama Fla., Inc. X1I7X

TOWNHOUSE- Altamonte 
Springs. 1 br., 1V» be, pool. 
8450 mo + Sac. *81-4744______

127-Office Rentals

3 INDIVIDUAL otllcas tor rent 
In larger office In Sanford 
Zayra Plata, ties.00 par 
month Includes utilities Call 
Xt 1457 alter a. 00pm

127—Office Rentals

S273JI
OFFICE SPACE, NOOEP. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI! 
1X884* after tt-989-NS-MM

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

141— Homes For Sale

RBPOSSBSBD hornet tram
Gov't from tt 00 glut re 
pairt/taxet. Througheut 
Fi/Netlenwldal Alsa tax pro
perties. 114-4X3800. including 
Sundey, Ext, HtO__________

II M l  HI  \l  n  

HI  \l  I OH

OWNER PINANCINOt Like 
new mobile home! Huge aek 
and big fenced yard In gaed
location, kit. oqulp. Only 
817.800!

HUOE 3 Story I  bdrm.. 4 bath 
home in country 1 SurrounBad 
by oaks, palms, and fruit 
Iraet. Dbl. side fireplace, 
c/h/a. X ft entrance foyer, X  
ft screen room, modernised 
kitchen Large assumable VA 
mortgage No qualifying! 
SMJ00

323-5774
188* HWT. 17-93

GENEVA: Backyard business. 3 
bdrm.. 1 bath, with Fla. roam, 
on 5 acres to.tx tq. ft. of 
greenhouses with ell equip
ment end supplies Including 
van 890.500 
Oviede Beatty lac.

SANFOND TOWNHOUSE:
Spacious 3 bdrm., If* bath, 
fireplace, 23x17 privacy 
fenced patio. Noar shopping A 
schools 143.500

SANFORO: Pool Homo. 3 
bdrm., ibeth, screened porch. 
Excellent neighborhood. 
849.100

WEST OP SANFORO: A I ion
ing. 3 bdrm.. Hs bath, central 
heat A air. fireplace, attached 
workshop to double garage. 
Home It in excellent condition. 
Mi.500

SANFORD: Spacious 3 bdrm.. 1 
bath, family room. Ilraplaca. 
large fancad yard. Convenient 
lo I 4 and downtown. 171,500

SANFORD: Investor's Special, 3 
bdrm T bath, cantral heat A 
air. good rental neighborhood. 
Convenient to schools A Shop
ping Priced to tell quickly et 
544 500

1217123 Et- 
323-Mtt iftet Ittv

LAKE MARY-1 acres, 3 bdrm.. 
1 bath, 380 tt . on Crystal Lake. 
MOB sq.ft

Wallace Crest Beatty....XI-8877

I B U Y  H O M E S  
A N Y  C O N D IT IO N

B E H I N D  I N  P A Y M E N T S  

R E L O C A T I N G  C A S H

D I V O R C E  A D V A N C E

B A L L O O N  D U E  48 H R

S E T T L E  E S T A T E  C L O S E  :

647-8005, 323-2328 H

*ir 7

I

*'sl

Larry Kent Homes
THE SUNBURST 
FLOOR PLANS

CGC017051

52,900
INCLUDES LOT & 
CLOSING COSTS

THE SUNBURST
1670 HANOVER AVE.

CALL:

574-1408

NEW HOMES AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
‘ * Th'-'fi r W :  VII V r"'. - * '■" ■ A*. fl 7' - Y» V> *

'vf>. • * fv ' ' t,! l c P** ,1*0

I
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141— Homes For Solo

ti «m .tin
»  ■: n  ,a  ’ * > »"•
V  /  a I I I  . t i n

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

Sanford's Salts Ludar
W ( LIST AND SILL 

M O R E  HOMES T H A N  
A N Y O N E  IN N O R T H  
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y

MOVE RIGHT IN. 1 bdrm. I 
bath condo, lit lloor unit, all 
appliances. including » * d * f  
A dryer, walk In clout. 
IU  Mo lea. include* water, 
sewer, rubbish removal, in 
surance A pool. US,MO.

LOVELY COTTAGE, great lor
first home, I bdrm, I bath on 
c o r n e r  l ot  in q u i e t  
neighborhood, dining area, 
heat and a>r. eicellent price 
lor the area 11] *00

TWO FOR ONE, well kept house 
and fenced yard, landscapers 
delight. 2nd house needs a
partition tor bedroom, utility 
room, eat in kitchen, dining 
room. 2nd house ha* reverse 
cycle heat and air, call lor 
more info *44,300

A LOT FOR THE MONEY, 1
bdrm. I1, bath home on cor 
ner lot. enclostd porch, 
screened porch. Inside utility 
room w washer A dryer, attic 
could be ath bedroom or a 
family room, seller will help 
with financing costs and re 
pairs taa.WO

RUSTIC WOODS, very formal 2 
bdrm. 2 bath, wen kept home, 
vaulted ceilings breakfast bar 
overlooking dining room, dec 
orative window coverings, 
pool and tennis for only 
SIS Mo sat *00

B E A U T I F U L  LA KE VIEW . 3
bdrm. 2 bath home with dining 
area central neat and air. 
pool with Poiara cleaner, utili 
ty  w o r k s h o p  a d j o i n i n g  
carport root recently up 
graded see 500

F IV E  A C R E S  AND HOME. 4
b d r m  2 b a th  home re 
furbished from lloor to ceiling, 
new air and well pump 
carport converted to master 
b e d ro o m , re a r  acreage 
fenced with barn and lots 
more I7« *50

B U ILD  T O  S U IT !  YOUR L O T  
OR O U R S !  E X C L U S I V E  
A G E N T  F O R  W IN O S O N G  
DEV . CORP.. A C E N TR A L  
FLO RID A L E A D E R I  MORE 
HOME FOR LESS M O N E Y ! 
CALL T O D A Y !

• C E N E V A O S C E O L A R D . *  
ZONED FOR  MOBILES!

I Acre Country tracts.
Well treed on paved Rd.

20*. Down, to Y r i .  at 12V 
From 5)1.5001

tt you are looking lor a 
successful career in Real 
Estate. Slenstrom Realty is 
looking lor you Call Lee 
Albright today at 322 1420 
Evenings )71 3662

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
2SAS PARK AVE 
*01 Lk Mary Blvd

Sen ford 
Lk Mary

SANFORD. 3 bdrm 2 bath, 
co m e r lot fenced yard 
central neat A a,r 321 «72 
asking sat 000

legal Notice
IN T H E  C IR C U IT  
CO URT OF T H E  
E I G H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT.
S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY. 

F L O R ID A  
CIVIL A C T IO N  NO 

*3-1710 C*
A M E R lC A N P IO N E E R  
L IF E  INSURANCE 
COMPANY etc

Piamlitl
vs
D iANE L PAGE et v.r 
e' ai

Defendants 
A M E N D E D  

NO TICE  OF SALE
NOTICE i* hereby gi.en that 

Pursuant to the F n,i> Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and >a'e entered 
>n the cause pena ng m the 
Circuit Court of 'he EIGH 
T E e N T H  Judical Circuit .n 
and tor S E M IN O L E  County 
F 'crda C i v. > Action Number 
61 i . ' tOCA the undersigned 
Clerk will sell tne property 
s i t u a t e d  in sa d C o u n ty  
aseebed as

Lot J Block J N O RTH  OR 
LANDO R a n c h e s  SECTION  
2 A according to the Pla’ thereof 
as reco'ded ir P at Boo« 12 
Page ]S ot *he Public Records 
otSEMlNOLE Count, Florida 

a* public sale to the highest 
and best bidder tor casn at it 00 
o'clock A M . on the 23rd day ot 
June i»es a ' the W EST FRONT 
dcon ot the S E M iN O L E  County 
C o u r t h o u s e  S A N F O R D  
Florida 
(SEAL.)

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
CLERK OF T H E  C IR C U IT  

COURT
By Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June t.s. ifka 
D E D  10

F IC TIT IO U S  N A M E
Notice is hereby given that we 

are engaged in business at 531 
Dog Track Road Long wood 
Seminole County Florida under 
t h e  f i c t i t i o u s  n a m e  ol 
H E L P  U S E L L O F  
L O N G  W O O D  E A S T  A L T A  
M O N TE ,  and that we intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit  Court. 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes, 
To wit Section 141 09 Florida 
Statutes 1*57

TAYLOR IN V E S T M E N T S  OF 
C E N T RAL F LOR ID A . INC., 
a F lor Ida corporation

*/ Roger C Bronk 
President A Director 
s Richard S Taylor, J r  

Stockholder
Publish May la. 25 A June I. «. 
IY86
DEC 134

141— Homes For Sal*

FREE COMPUTER SEARCH.
Tell us the sit*, price, end 
general area, our computer 
will do the rest from over 
12.000 listings 323 3200

Kwes
noewti a*c .at altom

KEYES*) IN THE SOUTH
LONOWOOO. Immaculate. 3.040 

sg ft , a bdrm. 3 bath, split 
plan with formal dining, targe 
■at in kitchen, great room 
with brick fireplace, porch 
with built In barbecue, 
overlooks fenced rear yard 
with large trees end beautiful 
landscaping, you must la* this 
gorgeous home that has many 
other features. SI34.T00 
Energy Realty, Jennie Butter 
Realtor/Assec.. 1131*1* er 
eves. M* ISM

OPEN HOUSES 
SAT. A SUN. 15PM 

Ml E. llrd Sf. Nice for enter 
talning Large open beam 
area tor living, dining, 
fireplace Large corner lot 
Much more 1*2 *00 

2403 GRANDVIEW: Large treed 
lot on dead end street, country 
kitchen fireplace. 3 bdrms 
1*5 000

MAYFAIR HOME: 220 N Scott 
One of a kind, beautiful, re 
furbished 4 bdrm . 2 story on 
huge lot Large family room, 
eat in kitchen, formal dining 
wafer fountain, garage 
YOU LL LOVE IT!

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

realto r  n n m

legol Notict
NO TICE  OF 

PUBLIC H E A R IN G
The Seminole County Board ot 

Commissioner* will hold a 
Public Hearing lo consider a 
req -est to construct a 150 square 
toot boat dock on the following 
property

Lot 14 ol Section 26. Township 
21. Range 30. as recorded in the 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Plat Book 26 Pages 21 and 22. 
Pelican Bay

The hearing will be held in 
Room W 120 of the Seminole 
County Services Building San 
ford. Florida on June 24 1*8* at 
1 30 p m or as soon thereafter 
as possible. Written comments 
may be tiled with the Land 
Management Office and those 
appearing will be heard 

Person* are advised that it 
they decide lo appeal any de 
cision made at this meeting, 
they will need a record ol the 
proceedings, and tor suen 
purpose, they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings is made which 
record includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal is to be made 

Herb Hardin
Land Management Director 
Seminole County. Florida 

Publish June!. 198*
D E D  32

F IC TIT IO U S  NAM E
Notice is given that the un 

der-i g^ed ,  engaged in business 
a' 1130 W H Way 43* Forest 
City Florida 327ta Seminole 
County Florida under the 
F i c t i t i o u s  N a m e  ot  
W A TE R C A R E  and undersigned 
intends to register that name 
witn tn# Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court ot that county in ac 
co'dance with the provisions ol 
F ior da Statutes 

TRl C O U N T Y  W A TE R  
SERVICES INC 
BY s P A U L E T T E  

D U N K E L  
President

Publish Junes : S 22 2* 198* 
D ED  57

N O T IC E  OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E

Notice s hereby given that I 
am engaged -n business at 1254 
R o llin g  Ln C a sse lb e rry  
Seminole County, Florida 32707 
under the fictitious name ot 
F R E D E R IC K  R OLSON d b a 
T R E A S U R E  COAST P U M P  
TANK 8. C O NSTRUCTION and 
that i intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circu1' Court Seminole County 
F orida ,n accordance wth the 
p r o w o n y  ot the Fictitious 
Name S'atutes To wit Section 
Sal 0* Fio''da Statutes 1917 

s Frederick R Olson 
State Cert t cate CBC124U4 

P„b' 'lh June 18 11 22 198*
DED

N O TICE
The St Johns River Water 

Management D 'S t r ic t  has re 
e .ed an application tor Con 

sumpti ,e Wafer use trom 
WILLIAM R CLONTS P Q  

HO* 490 O V IE D O  F l  32741 
Appi ca'ion *2H7 0I72AU on 
31 2* Ss The applicant proposes 
•o /. .thdra w 041 M G  D ot 
G R O U N D W A TE R  FROM THE 
F l O R i DAN  A Q U IF E R  VIA It 
E X IS T IN G  W E L L S  FOR C EL 
E R y  to serve 31 acres in 
Semmoie Countv ipca'ed in Sec 
tion Township 21 South 
Range 3! East

Tn.e Goiernmg Board ot the 
O stricl will te»e action to grant 
or deny the application!*) no 
sooner than JO days trom the 
date of this notice Should you be 
interested in any ol the listed 
appi,cat-on* you should contact 
the St Johns River Water Man 
agement District at P O Bo* 
'429 P*<at*a Florid* 32078 
429 o* m person at its otfica on 

S'a*e H i g h w a y  100 W est.  
Pa a**a Florid*. 904 32 1 8321 
W n t t * n  o b j e c t i o n  to th* 
application may be made, but 
should be received no l*l*r than 
14 days tro m  the data ot 
publication Written objachoni 
snouid identity the obieefor by 
name and address and fully 
describe the obieehon to the 
application Filing a written 
obiection does not entitle you to 
a Chapter 120. Florida Statutes. 
Administrative Hearing Only 
those person* whose substantial 
interest* are affected by the 
application and who tile a peti 
tion meeting the requirements 
ot Section 21 5 201. F A C .  may 
obtain an Administrative Hear 
mg All timely filed yerllten 
objections will be presented to 
the Board for its consideration 
in its deliberation on the 
application prior to th* Board 
taking action on th# application 

Danmta T Kemp. Director 
Division ol Records 
St Johns River Water 

Management District 
Publish: Junel. IM*
DED 56

141— Hemes For Salt

ALTAMONTE 1 PR I NOV West
of l a. Weklva area a bdrm., 
2' > baths, 3 lavel house Upper 
1I0‘S 13.000 total cash. Must
quatlfly.

BOB M. BALL, JE. P.A. 
B1ALTOE..................n n m

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Baal Estate Breker 

2*4* Ian Herd Are
Rant with option, county. 1/1. 

c h/a. tancad lot. Asking 
14*500

HANDYMAN'S NIGHTMARE:
1 I. tram* Downtown, walk to 
lake. Unbelievable ft AffO

321-0759.........321-2257
After hours 7T2 7»*J_____

BY OWNER! Custom built split 
plan hem*, lots ot goodies S3* 
Plumose Dr. off Sanford Av
atiMhSt.Seotoapp_________

CRYSTAL LAKE front estate.
1 2 sc 3/3'y *  Mother in law 
Suita Motivated setter Just 
reduced. Ill*  000 
EMERSON REALTY >** 0700 

OEBARY: 3 bdrm 1 bath on 
corner lot *42.000 or *35 300 
assumable VA Points neg
By Owner_______  *** 56*0

LAKE MARKHAM ROAD a tun 
place to live for all ages, walk 
to county park tor fishing, 
swimming and relating. 3 
bdrm split. 2 bath, like new 
on wooded corner sit*, 
assumable mortgage. 1*4 *00 
FORREST OREENf. INC. 
REALTORS, 630*633. Eves 
33* 4711

141— Hemes For Solo

FOR QUALITY CUSTOM 
HOMES CALL:

1661 AIRPORT BLVD 
SANFORD, FL. 331-HI6

SANFORD- 3 bdrm.. 1 bath, top 
condition, 1307 Randolph 
Assume VA *34 000 *13* P I . 
appraised at *4* 000 Make
oiler 322 42*6 or 321 52**

STemper
BEST BUY IN PRICE RANGE 
LAKEPRONT HOME with 
i p j  and guest house Many 
estra* *17*000

I ’ i ACRES. IN desirable area.
with 2 bdrm, 1 bath Mobil* 
home *•*. *00

3 BEDROOM I ' i bath home, 
jus* 5)7*0 down *343 PA l.a l 

i V  for 30year*. *42.000

t BEDROOM. I bath for 122.500 
2 bdrm. I bath for 124 000 Buy 
both tor *40 000. owner will 
finance

SANFORD 2524 Mowhawk Ave 
Owner says sell Submit all 
oilers!!!

CALLANYTIME
REALTOR..................1214**!

141— Homos For Solo H I -*

SANFORD- For Sal* By Owner. 
Low down, low monthly 
payments on no quelifylng 
assumable mortgage. }  br„ 
fireplace, screen porch, many 
Irg troot. A nice quiet 
neighborhood. 323*431 otter o 

SANFORO: III Sonora Blvd.. 1 
bdrm.. 1 bath, family roon 
vaulted ceilings. Mt.fOO Coll 
eves 131 4304 or M3 2*14 days

COUNTRY A CONVENIENT- 
Large open kitchen, spa off 
master bdrm., Loke Mery 
school. Coll CHARLOTTE 
CROSLYN133 6071

SANFORD-LOCH ARBOR- 3
bdrm. (maybe 4). 3 both homo 
located In on* ot Sanford’s 
prettiest neighborhoods. 
Proparty In mint condition. 
Too many eitras to list. Sow
ing room with built In lowing 
machine Could bo 4th bdrm. 
A wonderful opportunity at 
561.900 Call TOM QUINN 
331 407*

THIS CHEERFUL 1 bdrm . 1>» 
bath home will put a smile on 
your lace New wall lo wall 
carpet, a family room where 
you can get away, fenced rear 
yard All this for the afforda
ble price ol 53t,*00 Call: TOM 
QUINN 131 *07*.

3215005

STENSTROM
REALTY — REALTORS

PROUDLY SALUTES THEIR TOP 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATES FOR MAY

LINDA MORGAN 
TOP SANFORD 

ASSOCIATE

BETH HATHAWAY 
TOP AREA 

ASSOCIATE

RHONDA GORTNEY
TOP LAKE MARY 

ASSOCIATE

2565 Park Drive 
Sanford, Florida 32771

901 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

322-2420 CaJl Anytime 321-2720

5% Down FHA 
Nothing Down VA

*423

SANFORD: lyow twTTW m !? 
I 'i  bath, wall to wall carpet, 
central heat A air, fenced, 
garage, trees. Excellent con
dition, many extras. *46.060
Cali:»-1HB etterl.________ _

tUNLAND: Large southern 
oaks ever Nils I  bdrm. with 
new reef, central air A heat, 
electric terete*, carpet, 
freshly pointed Inside A out. 
Will se ll VA. FHA. er 
assumable low Interest loan. 
See today et 707 Cherokee er 
call Chris et 133-*6to

no N. SCOTT AVE.
This Is one et the finest large 

family hornet In Sanford. New 
on the market for the die 
criminating buyer who de
mands style end charm. Hugo 
lot. greet trees. One of e kind. 
Cell tor appointment.

CALL BART
NEAL ESTATE

REALTOR m-TOM

141—Horn** For Salt

SANFORO, Jb/lb. elr A heat, 
like new. qxetlflee VA/FHA. 
**0,500. Coil 333-lit!

14 2 - O u t  e t  S ta te  
Preperty/Sele

OUT OF STATE PROPERTY,
beautiful view, sixteen acres 
el mountain property on 
N Georgia A North Carolina 
line, streams A springs
I 40* 745 33*4

149— C om m orc lQ l
Property/Salt

FOR SALE- (or Loose) Prime 
downtown. J.0S0 sg. ft. A 
modern office building V  
perking spaces. • bathrooms. 
Cell: Mr. Day at 333 3603. 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

■OEM. GALL. JR. P.A..C.1M. 
REALTOR................. 33MM0

149— C o m m e rc ia l 
Properly/Sole

j M A L TY
xsM.ro*

ACREAGE •  INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL SITES

1*0 N. Orlando Av*
Winter Perk 7*0 6500 

Aft, hr*. 3336165 
SANFORO: Commercial / In 

vestment 11 Ideal corner Iota 
lien. I acre, house, A mobile 
home included. W. 15th and 
Old Lake Mary Rd *171.000 
JAMES LEE REAL ESTATE 
311-7033 er attar hr*. 333-6SB6

151- Investment 
Property / Solo

MTO. Fa* odea ore*. Org/Sam 
Co., Wkly listings. Mthly Fee 
FSB,  Bex 1661. Dunedin. Fl
jalMor Oil tio-Tiie.

<cKcujwood
Country Living With City Convenience f t

2, 3. & 4  Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, G.E. 
Kitchens - Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

Priced From The 
»60’s to *90’s

OPEN 1 PM TIL 5 PM DAILY 
F o r  Inform a tion  Call

3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3
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SINCE 1956
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 

2701 W. 25th ST. SANFORD

3 o o n  to  
b e  la u n c h e d

The greatest new home port in 
Sanford. Affordable 2 and 3 
bedroom single family homes 
priced from the low 50*s.

s i m

per mo.*

• FHA 30 yr. fixed rate 9 ’/a% w/minimum 
down payment. Mortgage amount: 050,350

Featuring:
• Imported European Cabinets
• Ceramic Tile Foyer
• Horizontal Mini Blinds
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Real Brick Front
• No Closing Costs!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, 
PRECONSTRUCTION DISCOUNTS

i»'• »* * '*

GARAGE
w t r r

m

SANFORO PLACE

17*3
• Sanford/Lone weed -

999 Monroe Harbor PI. 
_  _ Sanford, Fla.IvACfc 3 2 3 - » ” 2

Broker Co-op 3%
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1M-Acr#*n-
U H /Spk

" IW ***!""*:ewmtry wHlng. a blocks to

tin  overlooking mangrove 
SS4.444. w ill exchenge 
Brefcer/owner 
ATLANTIC PROPERTIES 

_________ttH H I__________

HomeSite, area of now homes 
Owlaf country etmosphere.

of 1-4. Buy now build 
lator. tat.NO Call: BECKY
courson 333*430

WoB ENoo* Cam.....j iim w

Si ACRB NOME SITES. En 
ter prise Rd at Lake Be then 
From SIA344 with 13.000 down 
11) 1.43 par month for lOyoart
comm rat ruity

••*■ R.B. Braktr 
IIM M a r in -m ;

157— Mobile 
Horn— / Sok

FREIUIS/MUITS
*  NEW A USED HOMES.
• *  a tram H.Mt • * * 

Oropai |i MMIIe* Hemes, m in e
MANATEE: '10. 14x34.1 bdrm.. 

I bath, cantral heat A air. Set 
up In family taction of Car
rlaga Cova. lia.ioo....373 II u

R B BO LIOWI DAT ION 
SKYLINE:'ll, 34x44, j bdrm., 

living rm, dining rm, tcraanad 
porch, carport, utility S3S.OOO 
or bolt offor. Sanford area 

'II, 14x44: )  bdrm,, living room, 
carport utility. 117.000 or bait 
of ft r. Sorren to area.
Call Mr. Kaitlar at 377 1347 

SANFORD- 3 bdrm.. 7 both. 
SACRIFICE! 11 Call: 377 4007 
anytime.__________________

INN. 7 bdrm.. I be . recently 
remodeled, new carpet A trig.,
Itovo like newu.300 37? m i

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

DINtNO ROOM SET. solid 
cherrywood, 4 chairs, china 
hutch, WO. QBO, 331 1440. 

DRESSER- SIS. Largo modern 
sofa 1)0. Chain ns SIS 
Brass lamp II). Call after 7. 
444 4470___________________

FREE HAULING washers, 
dryers, and refrlg.. Working 
or non working. No |unk
please. 331-ISIO.____________

FREEZER. 3 yrs old. UM 
Chairs. Wrought Iron table/ 7
chairs. A mlsc.......... 034 0031

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL lady's 
roll-top desk A matching 
chair. SI49.9S
Call :333-SI)3 alter 3_________

LARRY'S MART. 71) Sanford 
Ave. New/Used turn A eppl. 
Buy/Sell/Trade 333 4133 

LONOWOOO. MOVING SALEM 
Many mlsc.items, 4/3 to 4/4
Call: 747-4)47_______________

REFNIOERATON, Almond. 
I34cu ft.. SI 13 00 FIRM.
Call 171 7730 ___________

RENT TO OWta S3 First Week 
Special. T.V., stereo, eppl. 
FURNITURE.

Alternative T V. 333 MOO_______
SOFA A LOVE SEAT Pre

owned I only.
Reg SSaf.fJ...........Now 1449 »J

ELECTRICIANS DELIGHT
Stereos, will not play 3 only 
SSOO M^2 ~ •>

FRENCH SOFA A CHAIR I
only.

Reg ssff.SS..... Both Pcs wee 00

SLEEPER A SOFA Pre owned 
3 Piece.

Reg 147* *S Now SIW 00

SOFA A LOVE SEAT Rum
colored. Used.

Reg 134915..........Now 1149 00

COCKRANC CHINA DECK
New Maple I only 

Reg 1279 95 Now 199 00

MUTCH TOP 7 only
Reg S779.fl............Now 19V 00

•ROYHILL CHINA TOP Pecan
finish, lonly.

Reg 799 95..............Now 159 00

DINING SET Solid Pine 7 Pc .
Table A 4 Chairs Used 

Reg S399.9S  Now 199 00

VINYL LA-Z BOY Used lonly 
SS 00. You Take

ODD COCKTAIL TABLES 
Used SI 00 A Up

%M r  runNlTUBI • APP11ANC1S
JV inufaj-etewneiai

1 IMS. French Ave.
__________ 377 79S3__________
STANLEY BEDROOM SET. 

Klngslte headboard, with 
cuitom made waler bed. 
Highboy, triple dresser with 
mirror, blue, green A beige.
14)0.171 17)7_______________

TWO PIECE VINYL Living 
Room suit. Asking HOOOO or 
best ofter. Kerosene heater, 
S7SOO, NEW. 7 pair green 
drapes. 110 00. Call 377 2941
between I AM TIL 9 PM ___

WATERBED 
FACTORY OUTLET 

We build bookcase beds Irom 
S!4f, Water bed sheets S24 99 
or 2 (or HO............... 240 2764

113— Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
REMOTE CONTROL

RCA 2S" console color televl 
slon. Original price over {100; 
balance due 1244 cash or lake 
over payments 120 month. Still 
In warranty. NO MONEY 
DOWN) Free home trial, no 
obligation. Phone: 442 1394
day or night._______________

GOOD USED T V'S SI) and UP 
Miller's

leiSOrlendoOr Cell 372 03)3

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
el Dealer's Invoice.
3.000 lo 10.000 sg It. 

1305)291 4711. collect

199—  Pets 8 Supplies
______________ ______

AKC SCHNAUZERS: 7 males, I 
tamale. 7 weeks old. No 
papers. SIOOCall: 147 7451 

FREEI
* black Lab pups Ready tor new

homes. Call: 377 3994________
I FEMALE ORAY Cochatiels 

S3) ea. 2 tama hind fed 
lovebirds 140 ee 33 1 40*0 

]  MALK NEUTERED CATS. 
Need good home All shots

* * r»* y ,"  • ,f £

S T E I U  l i r s

213— Auctions

BOB'S USED FURNITURE. ' 
WE TANK CONSIGNMENTS,

BUY OR SELL........... M-aiM

MINIS MO SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WC HIV ESTATES!
H*Y M................... 373 7441

21 J—  Boats and 
Accessories

TRAILER: Magic lilt, ell 
eitras, spare tire IS to 70 If.
*331 Cell. 344 3717___________

BOATT Rubber relt, oars, 
motor, seats six.
Cell: 144 3717

CHRIS CRAFT CAVALIER: 74
I f . All Mahogany, new Chevy 
V I engine, stand up head, 
sink. Ice box, with duel axle
•reller......................$3,400
I ' ft. CUOOY CABIN with 
trailer, nooCall 447 74SI

FOR SALE- 15' Lonester Boat. 
40 HP Johnson and trailer. 
Moving out ol slate. $900. Call: 
377 3703 esk tor Bill

KAWASAKI 449 JET SKI 1947.
runs good Best ofler. Call;
1771017 anytime.___________

MANATEE- 17 II., 70 HP 
Evlnrude, like new, garage 
kept 11,000 Cell 430 7449 

MIRRORCRAFT boat M .Mer. 
motor111 HP).Till frailer, 
almost new 337 2077 after 4

217— Garage Salas

CARPORT SALE- Frl Sun. 
Console stereo w/reel to reel 
tape, go carl, records, books, 
much more 120 Falrlane Clr, 
Parkrldqe.off Ik. Mry Blvd

MOST ITEMS Inside house. 
Plants, encyclopedia, temple 
ruubing. make up mirror, etc. 
742 Pampas Grass Ct. (The 
Forest) Sat A Sun. 10 4 pm 

YARD SALE- Frl Sun *1. Oft 
CR 427 turn latt on Nolan Rd. 
3rd mobile home on right. 
Follow signs

219— Wanted to Buy

SSI Aluminum Cant.. Newspaper
Non-Ferrous Metals........ Glass
KOKOMO...................3311100
JUNK A WRECKED CARS.

running or not. top prices 
paid. Free pick up HI 271a

221— Good Things 
to Eat

RUSKIN TOMATOES- 3 lbs »  
tl 1711 Randolph SI. Call: 
337 34)7

U PICK PEAS Located off
Airport Blvd . on Jewett Lane. 
Call 177 1700

223— Miscellaneous

C O M M E R C I A L  P O O L  
TABLES, video games and 
office desks. 323 7341 ask for
5cofl>e

FEDERAL ISO amp circuit 
breaker panel. 30 breakers. 
17)00. call 333 0411

FOR SALE: New water condl 
lioner. still In box $471 
Call 144 3317

FOR SALE: Upright Kenmore 
treeier ALSO Handicapped
equipment Call 133 4413______

REBUILT KIRBY'S. SII9.91 A 
up Fully guaranteed 714 W. 
1st St .Santerd. Ml S440.

SEPTIC TANK ROCK step
stone Dlsl. box steps, 
dry wells Grease traps, car 
stops Miracle Concrete Co.. 
309 Elm Ave 333 1711

4MMHMHMMHMHMMP-
FLEA MARKET
FLEA A RAMA 

Need dealers!! Pay lor I 
month, gel I month (reel I 
Co r ne r  ol  Lee Rd A 
Edgewaler Ask lor Tony, 
Helen or B T

391-4174 or 130 0374

231-Cars

AM C M A T A D O R :  *71.
Reduced.......................1999

C PUSEDCARS 
410 N. HWY. 17 91 

LONGWOOD...............747 3070
Bad Credit? No Credit?

WE FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
Sanford Ave A 13th St 331 4075
BUICK SOMERSET: !). All the 

toys No money down .14.99) 
C PUSEDCARS 
410 N. HWY. 17 93 

LONGWOOD...............747-3070
BUICK CENTURY- '71. 3 door, 

body in fair condition. 110 
engine does not run Has 
stuck valve No time to fix. 
Newly rebuilt Irons by 
Aamco Want lo get rid of 
1200 349 9341 a Her 6 pm

BUICK LE S A B R E: ' 7 4.
Reduced.................... .1999

C P USED CARS 
410 N. HWY. 17-93 

LONGWOOD.............. 747-3070

CAN’T GET FINANCED??
Don't Call The SHARK

Call The Great DANE
'Cause

Financing Is His Game 
678-1717

Ask For Dane Brown
CHEVY IMPALA WAGON: '77. 

A/C. pow. windows, new 
brakes 333 4149 all 1 30

CHEVY CELEBRITY:'!*. One 
of a kind No money
down ........  14.99)

C PUSEDCARS 
410 N. HWY. 17-91 

LONOWOOO..............747-3070
CHEVY MONTE CARLO: 'M 

SS T / t o p » ,  l o a d e d .  
Reduced ................. $14,995

3X1-1111

231-Cart

CHEVY CHEVETTEs'll, Blue. 
Blue! Reduced..... ......11.495

CHEVY CHE VETTE:  '41, 
Auto.air Reduced 11,991

__________ 3X3-1111_________
CHEVY CAMARO Z-3I:'43. 

Auto, air Reduced...... 17.995

________ 3X3-11X1_________
CHEVY MONTE CARLO:'7S.

Reduced.......................$9*9
C PUSEDCARS
410 N. HWY. 17-92

t ON f,WOOD 747 2070

CHRYSLER ITH AVI:'43, All 
the toys No money downX0.99S 

CFUSIOCARS 
404 N. HWY. 17-91

LONOWOOO.............. 7471474
CLASSIC 1911 Hudion Com 

madore. Runt good, body 
good, noodt point and Inlorlor. 
*900 firm. Alio. 1944 Pontiac 
Grand Prlx, needs motor
work. 12)0.333-1103._________

CORVETTE: 70. SO.**) firm. 
40.000 original miles. Coll
333 3494 attar )pm__________

OATSUN BIN: 'It, Auto. olr. 
Reduced,.................. U 99J

r j/ ^ - w w - v - x -w  \

_________ 113-11 » 1 ________
OC BA RY AUTO A Marine Sales

Across me river, top of hill 
I7e Hwy 17-92 DoBory 040-MOO 

DODGE A S P E N : ' 7* .
Reduced......................iff*

CFUSIOCARS 
4)0 N. HWY. 1792

LONOWOOO.............. 707-2074
DODGE A Rl  I  S : ' i t .

Reduced......................1090
CFUSIOCARS 
4MN.NWV. 17-92

LONOWOOO.............. 707-2071
ERNIE JACKSON Awfeteles 

e ISIS FRENCH AVE e 
e e e 321-33X1 e e e 

Many One Gamer Vekktes
______ To Owen From______
FORD ESCORT:’13. Auto. olr. 

No money down...........33,09)

- T
_________ 313-El t l________
FORD LTD WAOON: ' 79.

Reduced......................19*9
CFUSIOCARS 
414 N. HWY. 17 91

LONOWOOO.............. 7471X70
FORD T/IIRO HERITAGE.-'43

m

_______
311-11X1

GMC VAN: 74. V I  long body. 
Groat angina will need tires, 
front brakes. A transmission 
attention toon. NOT A DOG I
*171................ Coll:33l SS12

LINCOLN MARK Vll:‘4e. Do 
signer model, gold, has oil 
options. Assume payments.
Coll after e............. 323-4111

MAZDA NX7 OSL:'12. )  sp. 
Loaded, mint condition. 33.000 
miles, sun root, full louvers.
bra, A cover............323-0102

MONTE CARLO- 1979. Cherry 
condition. Loaded. *3.1)0 or 
best offer. 323 3133.

231—Cara

MUSTANO- INI. 4 cylinder. 3 
Boor hatchback Ohio. Sun 
roof, olr, automatic, power 
steering, am/fm stereo, and 
other options. Coll: 33M47E. 

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME: 
'12. LooM. The one tar you.
No money down...........t i f f )

CFUSIOCARS 
440 N. HWY. 17-91

................. 747-1474
OL DS  C U T L A S S i ' 7*.

Reduced..... .................9999
CFUSIOCARS 
4M N. HWY. 17-91

LONOWOOD..............747-1070
PINTO- 1973. fMd running con 

dttlon. Coll: 30-0172 anytime - 
PLYMOUTH TURISMOi'le, 

Auto, air, sun root. Hove tun 
In the sunt No money
Boom........................ $4,995

CFUSIOCARS 
ON N.NR7V. 17-92

..........747 3474
PORTIAC RRAND AM:'IS, 

Auto. air. Salesmen's special.
No money dawn...........94.4*5

CFUSIOCARS 
414 N. HWY. 17-92

L094QWOOP.............. 747-2E79
PORTIAC F IIR O  S I 1 '14 

Loaded No money down s?. 991 
1 CFUSIOCARS 

444 N. HWY. 17-91
LONOWOOO.............. 747 3474
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE:'!). 

Luxury at com tort able price.
No money down...........14.491

CFUSIOCARS 
4MN. HWY. 17-92

LONOWOOO.............. 747-1479
PONTIAC 10ff : '14. Auto. olr. 10

to chooto from.....Discounted
CFUSIOCARS 
4MN.HWV. 17-92

LONOWOOO.............. 707-2070
PONTIAC SUN11ND S I 

COUFISi’M IS to choose
from..................Discounted

CFUSIOCARS 
4MN. HWY. 17-92

LONOWOOO............. 747-1171
PONTIAC BRAND AMS:'M 

l) to chooto Irom. 2 A e doors.
Loaded..............Discounted

CFUSIOCARS 
4MN. HWY. 17-91

LONOWOOO.............. 707-2079
PONTIAC SUNSIRO SI DANS: 

'• 0. 20 to chooto from.
Loaded.............. Discounted

CFUSIOCARS 
4MN.HWV. 17-91

LONOWOOO.............. 747-2074
PONTIAC 4444 :'M 

15 to choose from.
Loaded............. Discounted

CFUSIOCARS 
414 N. HWY. 17 91 

LONOWOOO.............. 747-1474

231-Cart

PONTIAC BONNIVILLIt'02.
No money down...........14.995

113-1 l i t
PONTIAC TRANS AMt'ia. 

T/topt. No money down. $0,99$

3E3-1919

PONTIAC ORAND AMS:' 
Discounted

313-1111

PONTIAC SUNRIROS:'M
Discounted

313-1911
PONTIAC *400:M

Discounted

ESS-11 t l

PONTIAC FIRIBINOS:M
Discounted

PONTIAC 2M0:'I3, Fun in the 
sun! Reduced........... $3.9*5

__________113-1111__________
PONTIAC STE:ie, Loaded, like 

new Reduced________ 14.9*5

__________ 113-1111__________
PONTIAC ORANO PRIX:77 

G R E A T  S H A P E I  
Rede ted.................... 11.99$

_________113-1111______
TOYOTA CORROLLA: '7»T~4 

door, auto.. AM/FM, good air 
A liras. I owner car. lets than 
10,000 mllat. 11.191 or otter 
321 0414wkends A alter 1pm 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE: 74. 
Convertible. Exc. cond . 11.000 
original ml., no ruil (Zlebart) 
tl.OWCell 322 *072 alter a 

V.W. RABBIT:'!!, Olesel. 4 
door. AM/FM tttreo tap*. 
A/C. Greet on fuel. 4 sp. Nice
Car, 312 7100.... or.....322 1931

VOLKSWAGEN: Square back. 
'70. Extra good condition. $975 
Coll: 304 3257

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Juno I, IM G -tlD

232-Auto Parts 
/ Acctssorks

REBUILT auto trans-SlJO. can 
pull A rebuild yours. S23S end 
up Guaranteed tor 90 days 
Stave:....................m  4024.

235— Trucks / 
Busts / Vans

CHEVY BLAZER:'14. Auto, air. 
Low miles Reduced.... 17.191

313-SI 11

CHEVY: 77. pickup with cop. ■ 
cylinder, 3 ip runs good. 
St.JOO...............Cell Ml 4443

235-Trucks/ 
Busts / Vans

FORD CUSTOM VAN: I). All 
the toyi Reduced m .w

_________ 111-1111_________
F ORD R A N O I R ,  1911,

Longbed. S tpd. with air. 4 cyl 
fuel Inf., stereo. ISK miles, 
good cond . 14.000,131 ewi

199J TRUCK- l ' i  ton. stake 
body. 14 ft

Cell.........................  323 2334

234—  Car Rantals

DAY-RENT-A-CAR Lowest
eround.SI? e day. tuiiy In
sured, no miles. 321 7749.

239— Motorcycks 
ark Bikas

HARLEY DAVIDSON. I97S. 
sportster XLH. elec start, 
runs good. SI400. call 3230147 
after 130________________

KAWASANI 45*: 7*. with 
windshield A ttsiy bar. Good 

^ond ltion j7 3^^^^4^7 i^

241— Racraatknal 
Vatiicks/Camgars

C O sK^ttn «hee!^74^M r?
Ilka new. Include! large own 
ing. bath, air, many axtras. 
Must be seen to be epprecl 
eted. 15.100 or best offer.
127 43)0 xHur)____________

EIOHT FOOT Slide In over root 
camper 110 volt relrlg., gas 
stove, sleeps lour. Needs little 
work 1300 lit 7093.

A R I S T ( ) C R / AT  M C ) T 0 R i CAI R S

1 3 0 0  B A N K  C A R S  1 
1 UP T O  60 M OS. F IN A N C IN G  1

1 “ S r l W k W  1
1910 MUM S M 7 C  1M2 01 RX-7...............  0 0 / 9  TOROkA
1913 1-28 $7 A A A  1Moai
h o p s  /U U U  k c a l  

I9UUUM S7QQCRX-7...............  f 9 9 9  1-2000
1985 TOYOTA SOfiAO 1W4 M CRESSIM 0 0 4 4  CUSTOM
1982 MALIBU CLASSIC t iA A P  1911 IN 4 DOOR KING O

B U Y  H E R E ,  P A
117o n  s o m e  m <
4175 S. Orlando Dr.
Sanford O r a l 11

£ ’ 6 5 0 0  

’ 2 3 9 5  

“  ’ 2 5 2 5
>DGE RAM SO A il A50 PICKUP .... 9 9 iH I
itsun SOAAC IB P/U 4 9 0 0

i Y  H E R E  
2 D E L S
CARS (2277)

I’ut mrnt* are b iiw ! tin purrhaw price uf 955,900 with (2,31X1 
damn pu t rural al (Kr in term for 30 trun*.

The Oakwood
3 Ihdrnmn. 2 Bath, 2 Gar Garage 

Great Room

*390
Payment* are booed on porcboee price ol $49,900 
with 11.500 down payment (VA no money down) 
ol 99 interest for 30 yean.

The Ivywood
3 Ih'dromn. 2 Hath. Great Room 

2 Car Garage

iVr-CunsIrurlinn I’ rire

*419 P & I
Pay menta are board on pareha*c price uf 151. IOO 
with 12,250 down payment al W  intrm t fur 30 
yean.

The Tealwood
3 l ied r .....a. 2 Rath. Family Room

2 Gar Garage

*508 PA-1
l*u> menu are boxed an purrhoxe price of Sbo.VOO 
wills $2,795 duttn payment al 9*5 interest fur 30 
tear*.

15 Other Plans Available!
a j fk  THE HOMES OF DELTONA, INC. 
KBeSi 411 DELTONA BLVD.

DELTONA, FL 32725
" % *

• p "  ^ ,
! k  ■

lt>eiUf (tkim lortinii

IB Q
• x m

Orlando Call 
422-6902

IIKOHKK (IMil* 3*

* Subject Tu FHA/YA 
fjuelifiration 
Ouidclinr*

CALL US NOW
4285

\



Companies

mm:

Now Everyone W ho Wants a Home Can O w n
Your renting days are over beraiisp K Un . . El

S s s s a t e S  ssr&sssr*— **
a Home!

Open daily, 10 lo 6.a»b ssftjs*1 : 1*«•3 s srft ^  mi> » » »
And starting the day you

. ne. V.ne Kl?8e Club so wonderful... 
including private tennis courts, a swimming

and a fabulous 8

° theri?peclaI Savin«»> Too!
here ihau T can tel1 Yo u aboutnere. We II give you all the details on other
K. Hovnaman Special Offers when you visit.
n k ®ut burry! There are only a limited 
number of homes available at The Pine Ridge
a!np~vS°T0me today’ before the magics gone. Visit our award-winning furnished
?aSs77ZT U^ M̂anford aL.lane U.S. 17/J2 toward Sanford, turn left 
onto Airport Blvd., and proceed I V2 miles to

TVvo-bedroom, two-bath 
condominiums and , 
townhomes starting at
Monthly maintenance fees from 
guaranteed until June, 1988.

ne Ridge

by K. Hovnanian at Orlando II. |„c

Priced by location. Subject lo availability 
m ces  subject lo increase without notice 
This offer increase without notice

may be discontinued at any tim e without notice

name in lasting valued
on the American Stock Exchange Symbol: Hov’


